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NIXON
TRADE WAR
Emergency talks

sought with
*n '* f

AH^?Vl
S Brit,sh and Eur°Pean financial chiefs met yesterday to consider

"Tiiriijv effects of President Nixon's draiHc Jnllar pmordnnra mntcn>np
^...^

ixon's drastic dollar emergency measures
p
»'f;v| ere were spectacular reactions in the stock markets. On Wall Street‘ 'hr „
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vere WM an explosive advance in share prices. But in Tokio there was
a precipitous collapse.

The Japanese felt that much of Mr
Nixon’s new protectionist policy was
directed at Japanese foods which have been
flooding into the United States.

America is seeking to remove the
pressures on the dollar by forcing revalua-
tions of other, overvalued, currencies, writes
Our City Editor. This action has brought
the world near to the brink of an interna-

tional protectionist trade conflict.

President Nixon announced his

measures in a broadcast in Washington at

2 a.m. British time yesterday. They are:

The Suspension of America’s 37-year-old promise to

exchange dollars into gold (but no change in the

official gold price of 35 dollars an ounce);

A 90-day Freeze on wages and prices;

A 10 per cent. Surcharge on most imports;

A 10 per cent. Cut-back in foreign economic aid;

Heavy Cuts in Federal spending at home;

Income Tax Cuts, and a cut in the tax on U S cars, in

order to stimulate the economy.

TV/fV* Trshn, /"•«««-17,. *-U~ TTU m .

Secretary, said it was premature to talk

about devaluation of the dollar.
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By KENNETH FLEET
; City Editor

;.'j WITH the principal
" foreign exchange mar-

ets, including London,
"p, v, V.\.losed yesterday the most

pectacular reactions to
«*• resident Nixon's measures

pVilv •

’ere seen stock markets.

.. 'in Tokyo there was a precipi-
is collapse in Japanese share

.-."nes, the severest ever since,
rightly, the Japanese

,

r tsed that much of America’s
. , Jtectionist fire is directed at

i.'V.
' panese goods, which have

.
. .'.en flooding into the United

’•••„ ’• lies and heavily andermining
sH-iy * nerica’s trade balance.

.
“•

• In Wall Street, there was a
- dden upsurge in prices be-
use the President has de-

'• a new and nrgeat phase
.. economic growth and guaran-

i" that American business
Dfits will respond in stronger
in usual. Fashion..

n , r‘Ia London, there was nervous

5 Uing. especially of companies
• ith significant American busi-

..'ess, hut on balance it was a
... . j'n-iv united response.

\»V — , The Fmonciol Times ordinary
aare index, which had fallen by
8 at 2.45 p.mn was finally 5-3
own at 409-3. Wall Street’s

trong opening was a factor in
• "

r . ie late afternoon recovery.
• - Gold shares, which tend to be

ought when currencies are

"F.7
‘ aught in an uncertainty, moved

’

I- gher in the morning but eased
1

uck later in the absence of any
»en bujing and an awareness
: America’s continuing deter-

h -ination to diminish, not
ihance, the international role

_ ,
: gold.

Notice to Europe

The United States has set an
epantionist course for the
mencan economy. That is

ear. With equal clarity, the
' mericaas have given notice to

ie Europeans and to the
'

ipanese that they expect them
j revalue their currencies
*ainst the dollar.

The United States is insisting
lat it has no intention of form-
-!ly devaluing the dollar. It is

repared to argue, as Mr Con-
lUy, Secretary to the Treasury.
Jd yesterday, that suspension of

’MFRiL tt-ie already ranch qualified right
J
"L

.. f Foreign governments to ex--
- hange dollars for American gold

.. t the fixed price of $35 an
" n-uiice is not tantamount to a

evaluation bat merely a means

^ - - 2ontmued on Back P„ Col. 3
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IJ.S. SURCHARGE
ON IMPORTS
‘ILLEGAL’

• iU 1

;ll

ly Our Geneva Correspondent

An official of the General
igreement on Tariffs and

• iYade said in Geneva yesterday

hat the 10 per cent, import

“aircharge imposed by President

>Iixon was “ clearly not legal

jnder the strict rules oF

-5 ATT." „
; Under Article 12 of the

Vgreement countries faced with
'

. evere balance of pajTnents

rroblems may impose import

inotas for limited periods. But

w provision exists for levying

tpedal taxes on Foreign goods

smering tie afflicted country.

Seven and a half per cent oF
'

. fforid exports wll be affected

jy the Amencan surcharge,

aid a GATT spokesman.
:.&* -
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GROUP OF TEN
Mr 'Heath held an emergency Cabinet meeting last

night. Afterwards it was learned that the Govern-

ment wants a meeting of the Group of Ten, the leading

fiqaprial nations, which it regards as the proper forum

to discuss the issue. Meanwhile, the Government is

trying to arrange a meeting with the Common Market

countries.

The Cabinet had to consider the effect on sterling,

the increased difficulty in selling British goods in

America, a possible danger to the balance of payments,

and the effect on the dollar tourist trade.

The Government received no warning of the

President’s intentions. The first news was given to Mr

Barber, Chancellor of the Exchequer, in a 2 a.m.

telephone call from Mr Connally. Mr Nixon sent letters

to President Pompidou and Herr ErandL

Principal foreign exchange markets were closed

yesterday. But it was a day of intense activity in White-

hall. Cabinet ministers were recalled from holiday. Mr

Paul Volcker, an Under-Secretary at the U.S. Treasury',

flew in from Washington, saw Mr Barber and had talks

with Bank of England and Treasury officials.

The import surcharge could hit British exports,

about 10*2 per cent, of wffich go to the United States.

It could mean the end of the Lockheed TriStar airbus

project, powered by Rolls Royce RB-211 engines, writes

Our Ant Correspondent. And it could mean a serious

setback to Concorde sales.

Other Crisis News and Cartoon—P4.

City Comment—PIS.

Editorial Comment—P10.

37-yr sold link endedo

CABINET

ASSESSES

EFFECTS
By Our Political Staff

J^AST night after an emer-
gency meeting of the

Cabinet at 10 Donming
Street, it was learned that
the Government had taken
two initiatives in connec-
tion with the American
dollar crisis.

J—To obtain a meeting of the
group of 10, the leading 10
financial nations, which it

regards as the proper forum
to discuss the issue.

2—It is trying meanwhile to
arrange a meeting

^
with the

Although these initiatives do
not preclude- the possibility of
unilateral British action to pro-
tect her own interests, the
Cabinet meeting emphasised
the belief that a multilateral
approach through tried mach-
inery is the best hope to avoid
chaos.

The 10 countries in the group
of 10 are America, Canada,
Britain, Germany, Italy,
France, Belgium, Holland.
Sweden and Japan. They are
due to meet in Washington in

September in any case.

The British Government wants
a meeting at official level first,

followed by a Ministerial meet-
ing.

At official level Britain has
already approached Germany.
Italy and France, about the
possibility oF an EEC meet-
ing to co-ordinate action. It

is hoped that arrangements
far this meetiag can be made
in a few days.

A decision on the closure oF

the London Foreign exchange
market will be taken on a day-

to-day basis.

Cabinet Ministers not directly

concerned in the implications

of the American derisions

have been able to resume their

holidavs. but they will remain
on call-

Thp Cabinet met after a day
of intense activity in Whjte-

Coutiuued on Back P.. Col. 6

Picture: rtRRY GifaiON
The cfoflar crisis in human terms yesterday at the
offices of the American Express in the Haymarket
where tourists queued to change travellers' cheques.

Report—P4.

Threat to RB-211

alarms Whitehall
By Air Cdre E. .M. DONALDSON, Air Correspondent

THE end of the Lockheed TriStar airbus project and
the Rolls-Royce RB-211 engine was feared in

Whitehall last night, and a serious setback to Concorde
sales was foreseen, as a result of the United States’

10 per cent tax on all imported goods.

Recently the TriStar was saved from extinction by a
single Senate vote to guarantee £104 mill inn loans
needed by the American

By ALAN OSBORN
in Washington

PRESIDENT NIXON yes-

terday formally severed

the 37-year-old link

between the dollar and

gold, thus putting an end

to more than a generation

during which the United

States currency has stood

as the foundation stone of

the world’s exchange rates.

Officially proclaiming a national

emergency, Mr Nixon said be

was calling on the American

people to make the effort neces-

sary to strengthen the interna-

tional economic position of the

United States.

"There has been a prolonged

decline in the l««rnalioi«l

monetary reserves of the United

States and our trade and inter-

national competitive position h
seriously threatened. Mi

said in a proclamation lruni the

White House.
(

His formal termination *•

America's willingness to bu> ,o

M

A sa. «»»«

United States were the two most
dramatic ingredients in a pack-
age of economic and monetary
initiatives which he announced
jn a national television broadcast

laie on Sunday.
He also announced plans to

cut personal taxes for all Ameri-

cans. this >car, to drop a dis-

criminalorj duty on new car

sates and, perhaps most contro-

versial of all, to impose an
immediate 10 per cent, levy oo

all dutiable Foreign goods enter-

ing the United States.

This new fax, which Mr Nixon

said would la&t as long as other

countries maintained diserimin-

aiorv trade practices, would

affect, for instance. British cars

and textiles as well as steef and

wbiskv. It would not apply Lu

aouds whose entry was limited

by quota, such as coffee, sugar,

or oil.

A major problem for the

United Kingdom could arise il

th° 10 iw « ,lf - levy were ini-

ot,}ed on the Hero engines Rolls-

Rmre is bmJitinq for the Lock-

heed TriStar airbus.

This engine contra :t— the

largest export order ever won

riiu'imieel i>" Back P.. Col. 1

COOLER MONTH
AHEAD, SAY
FORECASTERS
Teinnpratures for the next 30

iJsvz ivflt probably be below
ave-age. but rainfall and sun-

shine are expected to be near

average, according
-

to the long-

range Forecast. The second half

of this month wilt be drier ana
warmer than the" Brst half of

September.

The period should start mainlv

drv 3nd tunnv. especially in Eng-

land and Wales, but in the first

half of September there may be

occasional slight air frost inland,

mainly in Scotland.

The London Weather Centre

said yesterday that the 50 days

from mid-Julv had been cooler

and wetter than expected in

must districts

Mr Corfield. Minister of Aero-

space. told me yesterday that, if

the Rolls-Royce engines for the

airbus were not exempted from
the new tax, the situation would
be serious. He is to talk to the
American Government about its

intentions.

Also seriously affected by the

excise tax would be Concorde
whose price stands at about £15
million. With the tax, each plane
would cost £16.500.000, a price

few airlines with several Con-
cordes on order, could afford to

pay.

BAC 475 affected

The tax would also ruin the
chances of the British Aircraft
Corporation’s BAC 475 short
take-off airliner.

The corporation had high
hopes of sellina this new version
oF the highlv-successful BAC 111
to several United States airlines
who operate awav From sophisti-

cated airports. The cast of the
olane would go ud From £2 mil-
lion to £2.200.000.
One of the major factors hold-

ing back the signing oF con-
tracts for Concorde is the fixing

of its. price. This depends on
how much the British and
French Governments wish to

recover of the £900 million
spent on research and develop-
ment.
Assuming the estimated 250

Concordes are sold by 1930. the
price has been fixed at around
Soo million (just under £15 mil-

lion). This includes a reason-
able amount of the research
and development costs.

.Airlines, which are in a finan-

cially depressed state due to a

worldwide recession in. air

travel, are already finding it

extremely difficult to raise

rnonev to buy Concordes even
at the original estimated price

of between £10 million and £12
million.

PEKING AIDS SUDAN
By Our Staff Correspondent

in Beirut

The Sudan yesterday an-

nounced ttit it is to sign a

special aid treaty with Commu-
nist China. China will provide

technical help in road building,

setting up factories and other

economic projects. The pact

underlines the deep split which

has develnoed between the

Sudan and Russia.

Sir B. CLOUTMAN, VC
Sir Brett Cloutman, VC. QC.

has died suddenN at his home
in Highgate Village, need 79 He
won the last VG of the 191+-18

war.
Obituary—PS

LATE NEWS
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MATTER FOR
EACH NATION
By CLIFFORD GERMAN
financial Correspondent

|LTR VOLCKER, American
Treasury Under-Seare-

tary for Monetary Affairs,

said after the meetings with
British, European and
Japanese officials in Lon-
don last night that he had
come to explain the Ameri-
can actions, not to negoti-
ate.

It would now be left to each
of the main trading nations to

decide how to handle the situa-

tioa created by President Nixon’s
announcement.

Mr Volcker had talks with rep-

resentatives of the British,

French. German and Italian

Governments. and _with a

Japanese representative who
happened to be in London. No
further talks are planned. .

The 10 per cent, import sur-

charge imposed on foreign goods
would stay as long as was neces-

sary to put the American pay-

ments position back on a satis-

factory Footing, he said.

Other countries must make
their own individual decisions on
when and whether to reopen

their markets and at what rates

they should allow their curren-

cies to trade against the dollar.

Whether the dollar floated or

not really depended on whether
other currencies float. “In this

business it takes two to tango.

City Comment—P13

Today's Weather
General Situation: Ridge of high

pressure declining slowly over

British Isles. Depression slow

moving, to the S.W.

London. S.E England. E., W. Muj
lands; Dry- sunnv spells, Winn
S.E. light Max. 70F «2ICl.

E. Anglia. E. England: Dry. sunny
spells. Wind light variable, sea

breezes on coast. 6GF (190.

S.W. England: Sunny periods, be-

coming mostly cloudy, perhaps
rain. Wind S.E. moderate or

. fresh. &4F 080.
N. Wales. N.W.. Cent. N. England:

Drv. sunnv .
cpelh. Wind tight,

variable. 6HF < loC).

NE. England: Mostly . dry, sunny
periods, cloudv at times. Wind
light. 63F 070.

Cent. S. England, S. Wales:
Mostly drv. sunny spells, becom-
ing cloudy. W’racf 5-E. 68F <200,

S. North Sea : Wind variable force

I to 3, light to gentle breeze,

becoming E. force 4, moderate
breeze. Sea smooth becoming
slight.

Stbait or Dover. English Channel
(Ei: Wind-E. force 4, becoming
force 5, fresh breeze, and locally

force B. strong breeze. Sea
slight becoming moderate or
rough.

Outlook: Mostly dry: sunny spells,

thundery rain possible in S-

HUMIDm FORECAST
Noon 6 p.oL fiajn.

(Wed)

London 50*55) 50i45) 95 (95)
Birmingham 53'55f 45<45> lOO'lOUi
Manchester 5o 60i 50iS5) 95 ISO)
Newcastle 6oi67i t50i30 ) 95(100)

Monday's readings in brackets
Weather Maps—P2Q

Faulkner to see

Heath as Wilson

seeks recall
By ROWLAND SVMMERSCALES, Political Staff

JtTR FAULKNER, the Northern Ireland

Prime Minister, is flying to London
tomorrow night for talks with the Prime
Minister. They will spend the night at

Chequers.

The talks will take place on Thursday at Chequers,
and Mr Maudling, Home Secretary, is breaking his
holiday in Majorca to be
present
The visit is not believed to

signify any great change in
the situation or suggest sud-
den new political initiatives.

But it will be an opportunity
to analyse the results follow-
ing the adoption of a policy of
internment.

Wilson’s request

Another development yester-

day was a telephone request to

the Prime Minister’s office from
Mr Harold Wilson, Opposition
Leader, who is in the Sdliys,

for a recall of ParliarnenL Mr
Wilson had been petitioned by
100 Labour MPs to ask form-
ally on behalf of the Opposition
for a recall. Yesterday he
agreed.

Mr Heath last night ^ent a
letter to Mr Wilson in which be
said recall was something
which we have had under care-

ful consideration.”

But, the letter added, “I
agree that in the present state

f feeling immediate recall is

not desirable." Referring to his
coming talks with Mr Faulkner,
Mr Heath wrote:

I can assure you we will con-
tinue to keep the possibility of
recalling Parliament closely in

mind in the light of these and
other developments.”

Since Mr Wilson proposed a
two-day debate in the week
following the Bank Holiday at
the end of the month, he could
hardly plead that the urgency
of the situation demanded a
recall.

Mr Wilson will be breaking

KfpeTft’' sJS 1 Iff i
discussion on Northern Ireland,

apart from the issue of recalL

Callaghan's role

Mr Callaghan, Shadow Home
Secretary, who has been filling

the political stage for the
Opposition since internment, will

be going on holiday later this

week. Some observers feel he
has used the opportunity of the

Northern Ireland crisis to

further his own influence with
backbench Labour M Ps.

But if the House was recalled

Mr Wilson would return too and
take over the leadership again-.

On Friday, Sept. 5. the
Opposition leader will be in

Saltzberg for a meeting of Euro-
pean 5odaiist leaders.

Other Ulster Ntncs and
Picture—P2; Editorial

Comment—PI0

KIDNAPPED
Pc BACK
IN ULSTER
By WILLIAM GILLEN
and JOHN EVANS
in Londonderry
policeman kidnapped

by the IRA and taken
into the Republic on Sun-
<?iy after being beaten up
by a crowd in the Bogside
area of Londonderry was
handed back yesterday to
police in Ulster.

He was driven to the border
in an ambulance with a police
escort and handed over to senior
Royal Ulster Constabulary col-
leagues. including Mr Graham
Shillington, the Chief Constable.

The kidnapped policeman.
Constable Danny Barr, 27. who
was badly injured in the heating,
was. taken to an unnamed hospi-
tal in Ulster, where he is mak-
ing "satisfactory progress.”

He has been treated for inter-
nal bleeding and has face and
body injuries.

Mr Lynch. Prime Minister of

Recapture danger

He had been taken to Letter
ketray Hospital in Eire by IRA
men accompanying an ambu-
lance after they had made a deal
with the Army and police on
both sides of the border.

At the hospital he was in
danger of being recaptured by
the IRA, even though four
armed Dublin detectives guarded
him. If he had been snatched it

would have been obvious the
IRA was strengthening its role
in the Republic.

Constable Barr, a former Bog-
sider, had gone to visit his grand-
parents in the area, but was sur-

rounded and beaten by a crowd
who recognised him, before
being kidna'pped.

How fast could you

learn a new language?

Send for

LINCUAPHONE

Linguaphone wfll teach you a new language in much
the same way Nature taught you English.

You LISTEN, you UNDERSTAND, and then you SPEAK.
Your brain was made to learn . languages in that way.
So it should be easy — and it is.

We could tell you more here, but better believe your
ears. A free record that demonstrates the Linguaphone
method will prove to you that learning foreign
languages is easier than you thought.
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Tel: 061-834 1&47I, or at any Amplivox|ohn Dalton Street. Manchester (1

caring Centre. J
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By RICHARD COX, Defence Correspondent

ALTOGETHER 80 IRA officers were among

the men interned last week. Brig. Marston

Tickell, Army Chief of Staff, said yesterday. He

declined to give further information. The

statement was clearly in reply to I R A claims

that they had lost only a handful of officers.

The. authorities are not willing to reveal the route

by which Constable Danny Barr, the kidnapped Royal

Ulster Constabulary mrueber, was taken into Eire on

I
Sunday. Barr, 27, is

~

INQUIRY INTO

OF 'SOLDIERS
Dailv Telegraph Reporter

ALLEGATIONS of un-
necessary Army

brutality during the intem-
. ment swoop were being
investigated yesterday by
the Royal Ulster Constabu-
lary, the Army's Special
Branch and the Catholic-

orientated Association for

Legal Justice.

The police have received 15

complaints alleging brutality and
damage from people in the Falls

Road area, and four from the
Lower Falls, Grosvenor Road,
and Leeson Street districts.

There were no complaints From
•"detainees released to return
home In the Ardoyoe area.

The justice association called

for an independent judicial in-

quiry Into complaints by those
released. Comprising a group
of Roman Catholic lawyers the

association has published de-

tailed depositions provided by
four men who were detained
for several hours before being
released.
But dose scrutiny oF the

allegations indicates prompting
by the association's investi-

gators. Some phrases recur
• throughout the testimony of the
four witnesses.

The four men alleged they
-were kicked and punched bv
.soldiers who shouted insults at

ithem and made them sing
..“God Save tbe Queen.”

Mr John Murphy. 61, of
‘Ciowney Street, Belfast, said he
was “raced and dragged” b?
soldiers at least a mile tho ugh
streets and local -parkland to a
jeep. “They used very abusive
language all the time. At the

Jeep I was photographed and
given electric shocks.”
On detailed examination of bis

'testimony, which was witnessed
•by a priest, there is no dear
•'evidence that he underwent elec-

now
back in -Ulster.

The problem of securing the
border with Eire is an acute
one. Brig. Tickell pointed nut

it is some 500 miles long and
-has 2UQ crossing points, of
which 20 are approved—which
means they have Customs con-
trol.

Border patrolling is being
helped by the Ulster Defence
Reeiment, 3,000 o’E whose total

4,500 strength responded to

last week's call out-

Tbe regiment's 6th Bn come
under command of the regular
Army umts controlling rural

areas hut the total numbers
! available are not large. Thus
the 17/21st Lancers at Oraach
have 550 regulars plus 1.0C0

men from the regiment tn con-
trol not only 172 miles oF

border but most of the interior

of Co. Tyrone and Co.
Fermanagh.

tri^sbock treatment
leniy Bennett, of Thomp-

son Street Belfast claimed that
“ at 3.45 a.ra. on Monday, Aug. 9,
four soldiers broke down my
front door and came upstairs
with guns at the ready."
He added: “At Girdwond

Park Army Barracks in Belfast
I was forced to run over broken
glass and rough stones to a heli-
copter, without shoes. .

Mr Joseph Hughes, of Butler
Street Belfast and the Father
of 10 children, said that when
the soldiers came to arrest him
his wife heard shouts and the
door being smashed.
.“She woke me and preceded

me downstairs. She was butted
in the stomach by a rifle. My
daughter Geraldine, 16, was
struck on the bead with a baton
at this time. _ She Fell to the
floor. I was pulled by the "hair
on to the street, batoned once
on the bead and kicked."
Whenever an official com-

plaint is made against a soldier
the complainant is told to to
to his local police station where
it will be investigated hy police
officers.

The R U C said yesterday they
had received no complaints at
headquarters resulting from
arrests during internment, but
they agreed that compiainrs
could have been made at any
station in the Province

Brig. Marston Tickell. Chief of
Staff, said: “It is very useful
when allegations are" flying
around to put yourself in "the
place of a soldier. Some were
required to arrest men they had
some reason to think might be
dangerous from inside areas
where they and their comrades
had over a period of weeks been
fired on or killed,

“ They bad to expert violent
and lethal reaction as was borne
out soon afterwards. Speed was
important.
He made it clear that all men

were interviewed in the presence
oF a doctor.

One, who had an internal ill-

ness, was flown home bv helicop-
ter so he couid be treated hy h'is

local doctor. Another with a
heart condition was taken to hos-

E
ital and his family taken to visit
im.

“These two Facts show there
was the maximum amount of
humanity," he added.

Crossings in hills

Their border responsibility

includes 112 crossing point? nf
which only nine are official.

Additionally there are numerous
possible crossings in the hills

and the problem is complicated
by small enclaves of Eire terri-

tory the only access to which is

through Ulster.

Furthermore many farmers
own land on both sides of the
Frontier .and smuggling routes
quite unconnected with IRA
activities are common, making
it impracticable to erect per-
manent barriers or lay mine-
fields.

The border is kept under
periodic surveillance by heli-

copter and mobile armoured
patrols set np surprise road-
blocks For short periods of time.

It is not illegal for a persnn
to cross the border, hut he must
not take across a car, brc-arra
or certain commodities without
Customs clearance.

Inevitably the security forces’

checks can act only as a deter-
rent. To control the entire
border night and day would
quickly swallow up more than
12,500 men now in Ulster.

** '!*•*' * vui,k annliu
searches are not always
thorough. When I drove from
Londonderry into Donegal on
Sunday at a legal crossing point
my car and possessions were
given only a cursory glance.

Overall responsibility for the
Donegal border through which
Constable Carr was presumably
taken rests with 8th InFantry
Brigade in Londonderry.
Mr David Corbett, Assistant

Chief 'Constable, said the kidnap-
ped policeman had been accom-
panied over the border in an
ambulance by one or two doctors
and one of two priests. There
was therefore “not much room
for gunmen ” which might
account for their not being
stopped.

..Anoter question., seriously
worrying’ the Army now that the
shooting has died down is its

relation with the local people
particularly in Belfast.

-

Falls “embittered”

The authorities are anxious to
improve relationships although
no return to the friendliness of
a year-and-a-half ago can be ex-
pected. For soldiers on tbe
streets there are bewildering
day-to-day changes.

I talked to men of the 1st Bn,
Royal Green Jackets, in the
notorious Falls Road area.

"The Falls is almost 100 per
cent embittered," remarked one
sergeant But the adjacent mar-
kets area was “less hard core.
A corporal found that “most

of the people are Friendb-,” but
another said: “To thenTvou're
either for the IRA or against
jL

All agreed that girls who
screamed abase at them one
moment could be friendly the
next.

Surprisingly, some community
relations work is still going on
at the .Magnet Club, run for the
purpose by the Green Jackets.

Major Gary Johnson, com-
manding “ E " Company, said he
would like to get the soldiers’
dub reopened to local people as
soon as possible. Until last week
local men and women were
allowed into the discotheques five
nights a week.

Editorial Comment—Flo

review

By T. E. UTLEY
in Belfast

GOVERNMENT officials™
in Eelfast deny that

any special importance
attaches to the visit which
Mr Faulkner, Northern
Ireland Prime Minister, is

to pay to London for the

purpose of conversations on
Thursday with British

Ministers.

The object of the visit, they

say, is merely for Mr Faulkner

to give his personal assessment
of developments in Ulster since

the introduction of internment,
and to enable him to describe, as

be sees them, the complex poli-

tical events of the last few days.

These certainly flow thick and
Fast. On Sunday night a meet-

ing of nine (out of the 15) Oppo-
sition M Ps—six members of Mr
Gerrv Fitts Social Democratic
and Labour party and three Irish

Nationalists—ended in the
announcement of an official full-

scale campaign of civil disobedi-

ence.
The campaign will aim at

inducing the public to withhold
council house rents and to refuse

to pay rates so long as intern-

ment lasts.

An attempt is also to be made
to induce all non-Unionists serv-

ing on local councils to withdraw
their services.

The Opposition continues to

talk of its intention to set up its

own parliament—not to be con-
fused with the proposed parlia-

ment of the IRA Provisionals
—but steadfastly declines to say
exactly what it means hy this.

Would such an assembly, for
instance, try to levy taxes, and
iF so what sanctions, other tban
intimidation could it employ?

Mildly deplored

Unionist reactions to the
newly announced campaign are
calculatedly cool. A Government
-datement has rather mildly de-

ojcred it as nnconstructive, and
Jllr. William Long, the Minister
o- Education, a stalwart York-
sh«re ,npo. coti^n^s hir,fe7r * r'

«aying that “there are far more
!•?-.% -abiding peopie in Ulster u- j-:

the outside world supppn;es.”
What is more, this official cam-

r-aign is a bit of an anti-climax.

Following the withdrawal of
Opposition M Ps from Stormont
(which, of course, preceded in-

ternment) many non-Unionist
councillors also went on strike.

Tn spite of denials by Mr Roy
Bradford. Minister of Develop-
ment, this afternoon, there
have certainly been some
instances of refusal to pay
pint and rates, but the motives
For such behaviour in Ireland
cannot always be assumed to be
strictlv ideological

Neither the Opposition nor
the Government is prepared vet
to give any estimate of the pres-

ent success oi dvil disobedience.
Nevertheless, the importance

of the campaign In present dr-
cumstances could be great Its

strategic value is dearly indi-

cted bv the statement inaugur-
ating it' on Simdav: “No system
latitra is determined it will not
be governed under the system."
By simply refusing to co-

operate in running the normal
institutions Df the countrv. Hip
Opposition can cast perpetual
doubt no the credentials ot those
institutions.

This could be- as lethal a
weapon as (he guns of the IRA,
end that the two supplement
each other, intentionally or
otherwise, in challenging law and
order cannot be doubted.

Paisley's answer
Should all this prove.too much

far Mr Faulkner’s regime — and
he will certainly prove a tough
nut to crack— v.hat, short of
direct rule from Westminster,
could follow?
One man at least, Mr Ian

Faisley, has his own dear answer
to that question. At a Press con-
ference at Stormont this morn-
ing he again defined his position.

It is quite simply that the
Army end the Ulster Govern-
ment have shown themselves

—

and even. Mr Faisley alleges,
have privately declared them-
selves—to be Incapable of pro-
tecting the Protestant community
against Catholic outrages.

Mr Paislev would plainly like
to see a General Election at
some time in the relatively near
Fa hire, believing that this would
bring him tn power. His first

move would be to restore the B
Specials, which, with his ever-
growing sense of public rela-
tions. he now tends to describe
as “ the third force."
One of the fascinating side-

shows of Ulster politics is the
spectacle of Mr Paisley groom-
ing himselF for the suprem**
office in a respectable and
acceptable Ulster Government.
H» ha* learnt much from

Westminster. Pis arrrrments. a?
they rre now presented, are not
to b- dismjsr.ed as unsophisti-
cated Fanaticism.

HU ostensibly liberal position
is that, internment is a useless
and distasteF-jl weapon which
would nev«r have hern thought
pores*?rv if ‘he Gm-em-ment and
S®mritv a*Trtrori»i<“5 h?d b»en
wiRing tfi nso prnporlv thp nnr-
m-il resources of' Taw enforce-

.He likog renre.c#>nt himself
as a cheerful. ch a ri'-£bie Chri*-
h’.m. fir-n-minded. bl’t not at all
intpVr

*

n f- iv-hn is rather better
»t ceding on with Catholics than
flro ,vhaf ho rPCarHs a* the
m-ali-rmonthrd conventional
uni->nirt politicians.
With an these difficulties on

band. Mr Faulkner fw jior.e poli-
tirai S6?m« to iyiHi
even* fresh challenge to his
authoritv) i5 he-dlv" fit-p/v to
Feel much r'Uhuti.n-'n for' the
special meeting of the British
Parliament demanded by Mr
WiT-son.

True. Miss Devlin is less of a
nuisance in Westminster than
in Londonderry, bat Parliamen-
tary debates on Irish affairs are
always counter-productive.
At the moment -thev only help

to foster the cherished British
illusion that there is some other
way out of the impale than a
derisive victory on the streets
Follnwed by a period of firm
government, during which the
benign forces at work in Ulster
society could operate.
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By JOEA' RICHARDS, Industrial Staff

QCOTTISH union leaders will hold vital tal^

^ on the future of the Upper Civile

Shipbuilders’ “work-in” with Mr Feather.

\ ' be at tue :

>.«: §.»;
:

ash tic
’•'

';i.Y

i

Mr Feat

general secretary
.

of

the Trades Union

Congress.

Shop stewards from the

threatened yards, where

6.000 jobs could be lost, wall

be at the meeting with Scot-

officials.

INSURANCE
RATES

4 UNFAIR ’

The Rev. Ian Paisley holding a Press conference at

Stormont yesterday. He described the evacuation of

Roman Catholics from the riot areas of Belfast as

“ a huge publicity stunt."

Provisionals to form

secret

A JLPvJ £

RISE 4 WILL

HIT PRICES’

By TONY CONYERS and PHILIP EVANS

THE Provisional wing of the IRA in Belfast

announced yesterday its intention of setting up an

alternative “ underground ” Parliament with a presi-

dent and a cabinet of five who would be paid from

contributions hy Irish

Bv MICHAEL ROTHERA
QASS Charringto a,

exiles.

The movement’s future
plans were outlined by three
men. They described them-
selves as IK A provisional
executive officers responsible

for military planning, poltical

activity., and arranging cwil
disobedience.
They spoke from a semi-

detached house in Belfast. It vas
being used at the Lime hy Joe
Cahill, the Provisional leader in

Belfast, who seems to have little

difficulty in avoiding detection by
security forces.

The ** political officer" said the
movement intended to hold a

Press conference about the
“ alternative Parliament ” within
a fortnight. The “Parliament"
cover the “nine counties of

Ulster: the six counties forming
Northern Ireland, plus
Monaghan, Doneaaland Cavan.
A president still to be chosen

would head the 4C-member
" Dali Uladh ” (Assembly of

Ulster). There would be Minis-
ters for labour, defence, justice,

finance and public information.

To seek recognition

Mi&fteF Hie-
Neill, Public Information Minis-
ter; and Cahill OTBrion, Minister
of Finance. But it was not
known whether these were their
true names.
“Parliament” would be sup-

plemented by councils for the
nine counties. There would also
be district committees. And dip-
lomatic recognition abroad would
be sought.

On the military side the move-
ment threatens to shoot and
bomb soldiers, police officers.
Special Branch men and mem-
bers of the Ulster Defence Regi-
ment. There would be bomb
attacks on Government buildings
and a return to hit-and-run
tactics, said the spokesman.
He said money pouring in from

sympathisers enabled the move-
ment to bu.y carbines of the kind
used by American troops in Viet-
nam.

.

16 pc RISE

IN SERVICES
RECRUITING

By Brig. W. F. K. Thompson
Military Correspondent
ECRUITMENT in the**
Services rose by 16 per

cent, during the three
months up to June 30, the
Ministry of Defence an-

nounced yesterday.

The increases in non-
commissioned men, compared
with the same period last \ear-

were: Koval Navy and Royal
Marines, 15 per cent.: Army, 21
per cent; and RAF two per
cent.
There was, however, a decline

in adult recruits for the Royal
Marines and this was not
covered by an improvement in

the recruitment of juniors.

Total figures of male other
ranks recruited for the three
Services in the year ending June
30 compared with the previous
12 months, are;

1970

I&V* ™ :::

3971
fv

Total ... ... 36.356 40.527

Shorter terms

Britain’s largest

br-swerv group, was accused

by a tenants' representative
yesterday of trying to

evade undertakings given

to the Confederation of

Fritish Industry that price
rises would be kept under
five per cent.

?.Ir Charles Farrow, chairman
of the Bass Charrington Tenants
Association, said at a meeting of

100 Bass Charrington tenants in

London that demands for rent
increases, ai erasing 500 per
cent, would automatically lead
to increased rate demands. This
would cause tied trade outlets
to increase prices.

He advised tenants Faced with
higher rents to inform Mr Camp-
bell Adamson, director general
of the C B 1, pointing out the
consequences of Bass Charring-
ton’s action.

Mr Farrow claimed that one
tenant in the London area, whose
rent was nearly £1,000 a veai,
had been asked to pay £9.000 a
year. This demand was later
reduced to £7.000.

Closure threat

The meeting voted to close
public houses For hatf-a-day or
a Full day “ as a last resort *’ in
support of better terras.

It also decided to demand
representation at director level.
Mr Farrow said: “Taking aver-
age investment bv tenant* at
£3.000 we have a £20 million

to he heard at director level."

The meeting totally rejected

The trend towards shorter
three- and four-year enga cements
continues and accounts for much
of the improvement, partly
at the expense of longer engage-
ments.

He also boasted of “bazookas.”
to -be used iF tanks moved into
Belfast, and of rifles being
snatched by children from weary
British soldiers.

An Army spokesman later dis-
counted the rifles claim. He
said that since 1S69 only three
weapons had been lost. One was
later recovered.

POLICE GUARD
LORD MAYOR

AFTER THREATS
The Lord Mayor of Birming-

ham. Aid. Victor Turton. who
ft*s been given a police guard
alter threats azainrt him, said
yesterday : “The IRA threat
agajp'-’t the dty is very real.

1
.,*

,

1
The extremists are quite

nve)v to attempt something
spectacular and the city must
be on if? guard. I have said
nothing about tbe Irish situa-

Jp inflame anyone’s
opinion.
Threats have also been re-

ceived bv Aid. Anthony Beau-
mr>n

1
-.

p^rk, a Birmingham
stockbroker who called on Mr
r.iauniing. Home Secretary, to
outlaw IRA recruiting and
training in this ccuintv. Police
are guarding his Solihull home.

EIRE SANCTIONS
dismissed by
WHITEHALL

During the quarter adult male
recruitment figures for the Royal
Navy show 211 men joining on a
four-year engagement and 172 on
a nine-year engagement. Com-
parable figures for the same
quarter last year were 57 and
240 respectively.

The pay-off from the poliev of
short engagements, if there is
one, will only become apparent
when it is known how many elect
to continue service.

Prolongation of service by
male other ranks is holding up
welL For example, the percent-
age oF men on nine-year engage-
ments electing to prolong their
service in the financial vear 1970-
71 was: Royal Navy 36"per cent..
Knyal Marines 36 per cent.. Armv
53 per cent., and RAF 65 per
cent.

This is an Improvement over
the previous year of 2 per cent,
for the Royal Navy and Armv,
4 per ceot. For the RAF. and
5 per cent, for the Royal
Mannes.
Army recruiting during the

quarter For the OARANC
nursing service and the W R A C
was 45 and 76 women higher
than the same period last vear.
Recruiting for the WRNS was
54 down and that of the other
women's services slightly below
the same period last year.
United Kingdom personnel

strengths, all ranks, male and
Female, on 50 June 1970 and 30
June this year were:

1970
85.182

17-1.032

.. 11,933
371,217

United
male strength of the Armv, ex-
cluding juniors, declined by 812
in the year ending 30 June.

included clauses for comnuLsorv
retirement at 65, which insisted
on no compensation iF a public
house was transferred to man-
agement, and gave the company
a carte blanche to increase rents.

Yesterday's meeting was atten-
ded by tenants from London and
the South-East with representa-
tives from the Midlands.

Feather will be accom-
panied by representatives of

the T U C economic com-
mittee and the Confederation
of Shipbuilding and Engineer-
ing Unions.
The first 400 redundancy

notices are expected later this

week. The discussions come at

a time when the cause oE the

UCS workers is being canvassed
as a challenge to the unions in

their h?ht against rising un-

employment throughout the
country.
This was emphasised yester-

day by Mr J. Reid, chairman of

the shop stewards, . when he

spoke to 150 delegates at a

special Scottish TUC confer-

ence on unemployment

“Focul issue”

He said: "We started out to

fight for our jobs. We are fight-

ing now for the Scottish working

class and the whole of
t
the Bri-

tish Labour movement.'
UCS had become the focal

issue ' in which success was

essential to establish a new
weapon for the workers and to

establish tbe inalienable nght o.

working men and women to their

work. . ,

“ II a government or social

system will not give us that

right, then we will change the

government or the system.’ said

Mr Reid, who is a Communist.

The economic case for keeping

UCS open was unanswerable, he

claimed; they had the guts and

the determination but only

limited ability and solidarity was

essential.

Mr Feather joined in with the

pledge: “ The entire British trade

union movement understands

that this is not only a problem

for Clvdeside, Scotland and ship-

building, but a matter of concern

for Britain and the people as a

whole.

This was one trade union

movement, one problem and one

people. So far as the TUC was
concerned. Scotland began at

Land's End and England started

at John O'Groats.

Embargo plan

Of 2.[)00 Charrington public
houses in this area more than
i.Hiq arp nin by tenant licen-
sees. Bass Chan-inrton has
nearly 11,000 outlets, the
majority of which are run
tenanted houses.

as

Support for Bass Charrington
tenants was given by the Wattiev
Mann. Mitchell and Butlers and
Allied brewery find Coope) Ten-
ant Association whose repre-
sentatives attended the meeting.
Before implementing possible

strike action, they plan an em-
bargo on company products,
which would be backed bv Wat-
ne.v Mann tenants. letters of pro-
tests to the C B f and the Dossrble
wnholding of payment of bills.

Terms previously gained bv
VVatnev Mann tenants included
compensation, if the public
house was transferred to man-
agement and no alternative
house was available, or one-and-
a-half times tbe net profit of the
last year or an average of the
Lust three 'ears, whichever was
the greater.

Damage already done

ing that even if unemployment
scould be abolished at a stroke
he Feared a great deal of damage
had already been done.
The chance of a healthier

economic climate generally was
ol' little use to a particular area
if that area's economic structure
had been destroyed, he said. All
the reflation in the world would
not bring to. life a company
which had already been slaugh-
tered.

Mr Feather, who will discuss
the T U C‘s proposal for a
Government-financed Clydeside
development authority to take
over the bankrupt yards, said
'the combined weight of the
trade union movement must be
exerted to save the jobs of
men and the luture oF ship-
building.

But he made it plain that the
TUC proposal would not guar-
antee all the jobs. The author-
ity would examine the UCS
situation and might find that
some manpower could be better
used outside the yards.
A half-dav strike has been

called tomorrow when Mr
Feather is due to address a
mass demonstration of Glasgow
workers in support of the UCS
shop stewards.

By JOHN KEMP, i
:

Social Services Correspcndenf'

'J'HE Government was '

Draughtsmen

to get £5

R N & R M
Army
RAF ....

Total

The total

1971
81.8S9

174.768
111.774
368,451

Kingdom

UNIONS’ CLAIM
THREATENS
POLARIS

BritUh economic sanction 1?
pg?m:t tbe Iii.-h Republic tn
per-uade Dublin to take a-tong*! line" *.vjl!i IRA tPr.

vi pre de^rribed a'
unlikely” jn Whitehall

yesierdfiy.

Britain end Eire have hpp n a
free trade area since 15165 whenMr Wilson signed a new trade
agreement with Mr Lemas^
then Prime Minister of the
republic.

Since then, trade, has been
£ood. In the 12 months ended
1.9 <0 Britain imported £341 mil-
lion worrti of gooHs from Eire
and exported £5-51 million-—

a

balance for Britain of more
than £40 million.

22 IN COURT
AFTER ULSTER
PROTESTS

Twentv-tn-o people arrested
during Ulster demonstrationsin
I tindon on Sundav appeared atBow Street court » »>stprda«'.
Seven admitted ebarze- nf ob-
structing the tiolire. threatens
behaviour or assaults on the
poli re.

Paul Dcchertv. 23. nf Frpe
Grove p.ufld. HnMotvftv. was fined
f7: Peter White. ?p. r F Sirpatham
Hish Road, Streafham. f^n-
Ronald Caffell. 3R. of CnTenitswond Road. EHham. £]**: Patrick
B'-an. 22. of Malvern Rnad. KH-
nurn. and John Bell. 34. or Mil-
ton Road. Herne Hill, both £13.
John Forde, 33, oF Melrose

Gardens. Hammersmith, and
Aziz Rahman. 27. of Anglcsev
street. Birmiasham. were both

I
1 ®' others, who

pleaded not cuilty, were re-
manded on bail.

Fosrrth Dockyard unions have
told the Admiralty that unless
an agreement is reached within
the next few days on pay for
men working outside the
nuclear dock, round-the-clock
three-shift working on tbe re-
fitting and refuelling of Britain's
second Polaris submarine. Re-
pulse. will stop from Sunday.
Three months aeo when the

present negotiations began th®
Admiralty warned both ’ Rosy+h
Prvrkyani management and
Mp.ione of renrrcusririns n n
Britain’s nucfpar deterrent
fnree if the»-e was any major
unset to Repulse’s timetable.

The 300 men working insi^»»
the dnrUy.ird get avers? ~r
lT“k,y P,v P^ri-rts of hpfu-een
-40 .and fsn while those outride
average between £16 end P21 a
week. The uninns want mnnr.v
snared more equally.

By Our Industrial Staff

j\JEMBERS of the
draughtsmen's section

of the Amalgamated Union
of Engineering Workers
who are made redundant
at Upper Clyde but con-
tinue to report for work
will receive “unemploy-
ment benefits" of £5 ’a
week.

accused yesterday of
giving weekJwpaid workers
an unfair and ** scandalous

’’

advantage over monthly-
paid employees in the pay-
ment of higher social

security contributions in

September.
According to new Nations

Insurance rules now being sen

to employers weeklv-paid work
ers vril pay up to an extra 65

1

a week from Sept. 21. but thosi

paid monthly may pay the same
amount backdated to Sept. I

An irate company accountant

told me yesterda--: “VJhat it

means, is that the poor old

monthly-paid worker. « ho often

gets less than the weeklv chan,

is being asked to pay nearly £2

more toward? improved socid

security benefits than everyone
else."
The increases which are be-

ing made in the contribution?

to graduated pension, irrespec
five" of whether employees ar;

contracted in or out of the Gov
eminent scheme, were an
Bounced in March by Sir Keith
Joseph, Secretary for Social

Services.

Pensioners rise

They will pay for the biggest-

e’ er increase that has gone to

retirement pensioners. From
Sent. 20 a married couple will

get an extra £1-60 a week
bringing their joint old age pen-

sion to £9-70 a week. Single

people get rises of £1 bringing

their pension to £6 a week.

Supplementary- benefits go up
at the same time.

The increased contributions

are all being levied through

contributions to graduated pen-

sion in such a way that the

lowest earners pav least. There

will be no increase For example
for anyone earning £13 a week-

or less.

Payments increase steadily for \-

higher earners rising to a nurh-
•’

mum increase of 65p for people -

on the “ceiling” rate of £42 a -

week or more. The previous r.

“ ceiling ’* was only £50 a week. r.

Mr Alan Brown, a spokesman

for the .Association oF Scientific..

Technical and Managerial Staffs'

ivhifb, has a hieh proportion af.

monthly-paid memoers,
among the first to complain yes-

terday.
He said : “ It is a scandal that

the Government should deroaod
an increase in National Insuranc'T'
contributions from some monthly
worker's in advance of the rest

of the working population.
“It is scandalous in principle

but more so whea it is con-

sidered that many lower paid

workers are these days on

monthly pay cheques. All con-

cerned should protest most
strongly.”
A spokesman for the Depart-

ment said last night that the

date on which salaries were
paid, either weekly or monthly,
was the deriding factor when
th*?. new contributions became
due.
Any salary- paid on or after

Sept. 21, irrespective of the-—

.

number of weeks covered, will

be due to meet the new contri- •

buL'on rates for the foil period • .

covered by that payment.
He said a moothly-paid em-

plo-'ee whose cheaue - camt
before Sept. 21 would pay nr

increase until October. The linl

between graduated payment,
and the PAYE income ta

-

system made it impractical to di

it any other way.

UNIONS WARNED
OF e SNAG ’ IN

DEREGISTRATION

EUKUL REQUEST
Severn River Authority is in

consider an application bv Sikhs
in the Midlands tn use fhe ri» «r
ar- a burial ground. The Sikh
religion requires the vhe: pF
their dead to be scattered onrunning water.

Tho decision fnUo” s the lead
nf the Clerical and Adraioistra-
ti'-e Workers’ Union which de-
cided last week to pav its mem-
bers in similar circumstances up
to ,4 a week “disputes bene-
fit.

’

The draughtsmen, ho^e-er.
cnuld not refer to their prorvi;<-ff
payments as “ dispute; bens.r:i "

since this would have meant,
under union rules, giving the
men half oF their normal take-
home wage.

IT ^. senior draughtsman atUCS would earn about £"-1 tn
£55 per "eek and could er-.pert
tr
l

rake home. *ft*T deductions
about £2/ to £2? per mpo}.-.

U remains to bn see,, u-hethor
other 'Tiaior T T r. ? unions' w-iji
sr’e similar support to thej-
jP-raber*. If the “ work '

id ’

lasts tor mure than a month, it
cnst unions hundreds

ot tnou-ands of pounds.

" JUtf; collar STRIKE
st?cl plant clerks seek S p.c .

P* 1
:

sent, of the
clerical

®ornin* shift of
staff at the British ?itei r™porsticn « Abbey Work/ d

°

Talbot. South w,i"s
0rke- Porf

uncivil v.i |-j i t,

wcTk'iorm^ii!.
e
J.. !i*_. *PPeal to

Port

,
vent on

' esterday.
*n appealwen; ncnn?Uv bv that*

1 T0

Sunday ni~ht aril,
U?,OT °n

for an 3 ce^tFr a

By £»ur Industrial Staff
The Trades Union CongreS

bas wTi+ten to member unioK
gi'ing a warning that those
whose rales require them to b
registered organisations may rur
into Legal difficulties if the>
refuse to remain regisfereo
under the Industrial Relations
Act
Mr Vic Feather, TUC gen-

eral secretary, says that unions
should amend their rules where
necessary. Legal advisers have
warned the TUC that unless
this is done an individual union
member could take legal action
with the object of compelling
union to remain registered.
Where a unioa seeking to fia v'C

itself removed From tee Act';

provisional register is chal
lenged, the TUC says, thi
should be contested and th<

TUC general council informed
Major unions, including tit

engineers,
_

are holding spec*
rules revision conferences
legalise their position.

‘BERSERK’ SAILOR^
TO BE DETAINED ,’

--- v,
,

r^r cenT, iv .m . j : s-uauua u,

b£ -n 1£J5c >tti by I ..nken

An Italian sailor who “wet;
berserk ” and threw light6 ',

matches aboard a tanker loade '.

with 33.000 tons nf naraffin wmL^. v
d was dneked at Caavey TdaSt ^

•

Essex, on Sunday, will be
tamed in a mental bospitat
on lice spokesman said yedO'
dav.

The Texaco Arkansas, 32.^
tons, has sailed
sailor, who was overpon^®*-
Police officers. He was

.
PV

under sedation by
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CONCORDE test flights have caused serious

w damage to the 16th-century glass windows

Newquay,
to Trerice manor

-century

house near

Jj Cornwall, says the National Trust which owns

E
<e building.

The Great Window in the Hall, a masterpiece of
76 separate panes, has had 44 panes damaged. Hairline

cracks have appeared and
UNp
*

; KING’S CUP
^LOW-FLYING

air aQrj. PROTESTS
niVK,'-
of / Dally Telegraph Reporter

r4- COMPLAINTS that com-
l

J

b?r-
v/

petitors in the King's
'^ns Cup air race flew too low
-* rui, **over Reading, Berks, are
f
’-,er - f? being Investigated by

thiv^. Among those taking part in
t>3:kv^ ,e racc a t the weekend was
ate rr,^ rince William of Gloucester
; i e cti .ho finished seventh : -

15
. Jha

hcrokce Arrow.

P-’id v.;r
The 30 aircraft passed twice

5
,k ver Reading on their way from

e-j-s.} h t'hite Waltham to Swansea and
>M ?rii; ack. During the event many
h-ne6t' 'esidents telephoned police com-

'laining that the 1,500ft mini-
PCr?a;«. -turn height regulation bad been
1e in

tj,B
Vokcn.

y.
,c
^ P i? Mr Michael Brown, a Labour

"fther Member of Reading town
*:o m *r Council, said yesterday: “I have

y»t ^"oceived many complaints from
*.?

'! ar*;|eople living in my ward and I

^‘CttUn now police have received many
mre.

jh- “It is quite clear to me that

. emulations were broken during
[l

ttus race and it caused fear and
c T,

‘
!
''nnecessary annoyance to bun-

of people. The pilots

get
_ _ ioy-

1 hiding at the expense of other
- i eople's peace and quiet."

1 JV: ' reds of people.
‘ ~ :rMiould not be allowed to

:J»way with thi? dangerous

Briefing on height
= 1 A police spokesman said: “We

"*r* '+* ave received a number of com-
.

1,11•"* :---laints and are investigating
‘

'"riiein. A report will be sent to
• rh . rae Chief Constable of the

- r f •-•r.'hames Valley."

The race was organised by the
' p '

: Tailed Sendees and Royal Aero
... Hub. Mr Jack Blake, clerk of

_ _a
-

r./
3;tie course for the race, said:

’ Pilots were briefed not to fly
;• 'aw. If anyone was going below

' rhe limit, and had his number
• ? aken and is prosecuted It is

31 ntirefy his own fault

w iJ.-
' “We do not want to make a

. .,;v._.iuisance of ourselves and are
", .Tilery sorry if anyone was incon-

P-3''
emended--

l
,m \ '-“Z

: ‘BUZZING’ BY MiGs

ABSURD, SAYS RAF
By Our Air Correspondent

•’’’ Suggestions by the British Air
5

; tine Pilots Association that
" • "Russian MiGs are using air-

liners as targets over Europe
• ‘was described by the RAF

r - ;;‘-\yesterday as "quite absurd."

RAF controllers working
. , ;

vitii Nato interception control
’

"bitterly reject the idea that a
•'* Russian plane might cross the

xon Curtain without being
:

-.potted. Violation of Nato air

space by Russian planes is

jractically unheard of.

£2,000 BILL FOR
DAMAGE TO CARS

V - A bill for £2,000 has been sent

o Fords by Mr Barry Laymond.
-- riwner of a service station in

... Mew Road, Dagenham. He claims
- ±at minute pieces of hot metal
“ '

- ire carried by the wind from
he company’s foundry nearby
id damage his cars.

A spokesman for Fords com-
v - i ‘inented :

** Wc have got the must
• • modern filtration plant in

,. v ./Europe. We also spend £600,000
« .. -'-'a year on every modern means

of keeping it clean. We cannot

,
j.lfmake any comment on Mr Lay-M - mood’s bill for £2,000 at this

.stage as it is being looked into

old cracks have extended.

The Department of ihe En-
vironment has in.'taJIcd
Perspex screens to prevent
Further damage, but the
Trust has been told that it is
“ not practicable " to change
the flight-corridor.
A Trust 5pol>r<mjn 5,'titl in

Plymouth yesterday: “ There is
no doubt that iho dam.mc to
the Slass has bei»n caused by
Concorde and v.c die deeply
conccrn.d. Tlu- ui.:i:,-r li m.u
been placed before th.- Com-
mittee for Environmental Co-
ordination who are preparing a
dossier on tonic-boom damage.

Careful survey
" When the lots bt-jan, the

windows \% ere carefully sur-
veyed. and re-,«une>cd after
each test. The damage is thus
clearly :denli(iahl<- as the result
of Concorde's High is.”

The trust plan' a major cele-
bration at Trerice early ne\t
year to commemorate its -iuuih
anniversary. The manor, which
was built by Sir John Arundell,
in about 1572. attracts thousands
of visitors each year.
The spokesman said that

damage had not been disclosed
earlier because of the need For
prolonged investigation. The
surve\s have been sent to the
Department of the Environment
He added: “The Trust is also

very worried about the wider
implications of this damage, it

has many properties in the
south-west which could be
affected by sonic booms if Con-
corde enters commercial service.
The cumulative effect on struc-
tures is as yet imperfectly
known”.
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HOLIDAY COUPLE
TAKE MYSTERY
TRIP HOME

A Ramsgate couple on holi-
day in Newport, South Wales,
went on a British Rail mvstery
trip and found themselves in

Margate—less than 10 miles
from home.
Mr William Farmer, 59, of

Harbour Towers. Ramsgate, said
yesterday: “We ^ nearly fell

nVt believe “it." " l”tho’ught we
were going on a trip through

the Welsh mountains.
"We got out of the tram at

Margate, went home for lunch

and opened the mail. Then we
caught the train back to Wales

again.” Said Mrs Farmer: IF

we bad brought our luggage

with us we could have stayed

at home."

by our legal department

LORDS APPEAL
BY MAGAZINE

The publishers oF the magazine

IT were granted leave by the

Court oF Appeal yesterday to

appeal to the House of Loros

against conviction of conspiring
: to corrupt public morals and out.

rage public decenccy in an edi-

tion which contained advertise-

ments for homosexuals.

Knuller (Publishing Printing

and Promotions) Ltd, were Ened

£1,500, with £500 costs, at the

Old Bailey on Nov. 10.

TIN THROWN AT
WRESTLER HIT

SPECTATOR
A man who objected to dirty

fighting at a wrestling match

was conditionally discharged tor

12 months by Northampton
magistrates yesterdav for

causing grievous bodily harm to

another spectator with a soft

drink tin he threw at the

wrestlers. . .,

Mr John Lee, proseculmp. said

that the tin was thrown dunns

a wrestling match at Northamp-

ton Drill Hall on June IB by

Glyn Owens, a 5«-year-old driver

of Lennon Close, B.llmorton

Rnsbv. It struck one nE the

wrestlers on the backside and

bounced off, hitting Mr DouRlas

John York, who was silting at

th
Owcns told police: "The fight

SK/ cKS
at the wrestlers.'

SWIM ABANDONED
Aunetta Smith 14, of Wolla-

ton, Notts, yesterdav abandoned

her attempt to become the

youngest person to swim uie

Enalish Channel. She gave up 5 2

miles from the French coast.

Prince fine

fighter pilot,

say RAF
By Air Cdre E. M. Donaldson

Air Correspondent

TPllF. Prince of Wales
" will make an excel-

lent tighter pilot " tor
twin' the speed of sound
fighters, says his official

report from the RAF Col-
lege, Cranwell. On Friday
he will receive his “ wings ”

from his father at the col-

lege.

The report adds that the
Prince has a natural aptitude
for fljing and excelled at aero-
batics in jels. He enjoyed super-
sonic flight.

It concludes that he is “ above
the average" and his all-round
ability would have ensured him
prpnjffltfoiLlP A!?

#*t*A'r^-i
taiT-aViri

cadets at the college that he
was extremely .popular.

Passing out parade

The Prince graduates with 32

other members of the BAFs
No. 1 Graduate Entry Course.

The officiating officer at the

parade will be Air ChieF Mar-

shal Sir Denis Spolswood.

The 12-month course is now
the standard enirv into the R A F

through CranwelL The Prince

completed rt in five months

because of bis “ fairly extensive

flying experience oyer several

tears" on Chipmunks and the

twin engine Bassett aircraft

before he went lu Cranwell, the

KA F says.

Cranwell produces about 25

per ccur. of K A F officers. Other

pilots can come direct Hoin

school tinough Flv'nS Training

Schools to enter the RAt ioi

a tljing career without unwer-

sily dcgiees.

All enlranls srgu-on_ lor Ifi

rears to Ihe age of 3B when

they can leave with a gratuity

or stay until the age nf ao.

DPP SUED OVER

JAIL SENTENCE
The Director of Public Prose-

cutions is being sued lor damages

by a man who spent
_

eight

months in jail before Iwvint his

conviction quashed by the Louit

of Appeal.

Mr Lionel Barrie Shepherd.

45. company director, of Church

Street. F.ve. Suffolk, alleges the

prosecution suppressed or ta'iea

to disclose, vital evidence athu*

trial on fraud charges at Suttolk

Assizes in July, 1968.

National Trust will

kill 3?000 seals

on Farne Islands
Bv CLARE DOVER, Science Staff

ipHREE THOUSAND grey seal calves and their

mothers are to be killed over the next

three years on the Fame Islands, off the

North-East coast, the National Trust has

announced.

The Daily Telegraph,

’Tupxdny. Auquxt 17, 1971
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Plasterers working yesterday on a 45ft reinforced
concrete schooner which Mr Michael Harris, of
Wilber force Road. Hendon, is building at North
Fambrrdge yacht station, Essex. To prevent cracks
from appearing with drying, work on the hull was
completed in one day by four plasterers and 30
volunteers. The schooner, to be launched next

month, has cost more than £1.000.
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Slavery in Afghanistan

to he raised at UN
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

\N attempt to focus w
nHanlimi 1111 the

Portakabsn

lor * Fully *",1

orld

attention on the co_r

ruption and slavery in

Afabaoistan is being made

this week at the UnUed

Nations by Mr Patnck

Montgomery, secretary or

the Anti-Slavery Society-

Mr Montgomery will speak: at

the 24th session of the sub-com-

mission on Prevention ot Ds-

crimination and *

Minorilics. "Inch is pail ot 1

Commission nn Human l»i_ul>-

cotics. and as a laud ol slaverj.

OFFICES ful- r.uilMH KVO

a1Wc S
I’lii'y 1«*|«.IJ1I| «.-»*'11

I'll II aria II- .t .'»'
jVi

"1

nr ‘illr iir

J

li*»«i ** "

Hashish cheap

Mr Willey's ivport <ai.l lbat

d tntl «»r

! (BlARfffRDWESI HESWULCXES. LB0 SRF
j

l TEL 0S1-34Z BZ41 1

llte
'

nl ilb-.al nmentu

-

Wh, 'h '

heroin ami cocaine were cheap.

Freely available* and ea>ily grown.

Then- wen- personal and

hoiiM'liuld *luv«s, Mavi* of both

sexes tin' srxii.il fcrsH Heal ion,

and slavr-s used on Ihi* land.

Mr Muiffnomyn will ri-ler lu

Hip repo 1 r in lii> aiti-miit lo get

Uniled Notions action.
_

Tim chjiruian ul l lie sutiely, Sir

Douglas Glmer. lormei' Conserv-

ative M I* lor tiiinr-l-ii'k, said >es-

Icrday Mini he wonted In see a

more linnianiiarian system 111

Ati-li.inhl.il!. The soei<-iy won 1

eiuli-.unur It* influemv world

opiniiiii no as lo bring about a

r.rTm'iiig lu Mr Willev'R de-

scription of r.iiropcan Iiippi«-«

beggiii-i like dogs lor hasbish

and other na 1 cotics in me
si, eels uf Afflhanhfan. Sir

Dmialas said Ihe humors should

rriii.si* 1 h.1 t in Irvins! lo term

n„.; r new soeielv I
hey were

siteivedin*’ in m.ii'il .'unin «A an

niiii-r sin i»*i v in all ils riginir.

Such pi.oi<h- were mil imlv en-

ii.iiiM-iiig ihe trade in drugs

bn! jiUn'ihe slavery in order lo

pro' ide l hem.

£800 M4
JOY-RIDES

BY 3 BOYS
Daily Telegraph Reporter

'ThAMAGE estimated at

nearly £800 was done

when a boy aged 12

showed two other boys

aged 14 how to start and
drive large vehicles used in

construction of a stretch of

the M 4 near Wokingham,
Berks.

Their Sunday joy-riding ended

when a workman saw them and

drove after them in his Jaguar

car. He caught the younger boy.

The damage was to a bull-

dozer, excavator, rollers, and
uilior moUifway building gear, a

jmcitile r-uiirL wjs LoJd at Brack-

noil yesterday.

Chid luNp. Jack, prose-

cuiiuu. said that in the morning
I jio \ouiigcr bov and one friend

siarled up two heavy triple

rollers and drove Ihose until

they collided. Then they moved
tn .11101 ht-r roller, which stuck

in some mud.
Afler Lhal they changed lo a

traclor and another roller. Again
there was a collision.

Into a ditch

In the afternoon the other

older bny joined them. The
younger boy started a bulldozer,

which was driven over some
pipes and run inio a ditch.

The younger boy was said to

have told the police he was
shown how to start and drive

ihe vehicles by workmen when
the motorway was being built

near his home.

He said in court: “I did not

mean to da Ihe damage. But I

got a bil bored, just driving up

and down."

Some oF the vehicles were

stalled with a master key he

found on the site. Others did

not need a key.

The vounger boy admitted six

accusations of damaging equip-

ment uud nine of taking convey-

aiui-s without consent. The
dum.ige was said lu lolal £770.

One of the older boys admitted

one case of cminnilting damage

und lour of faking conveyances.

The oilier boy admitted three,

cases of taking conveyances.

All Ihree boys were ordered

lu spend 12 hoiirs at an attend-

ance centre and were put on

probation for taking convey-

ances.

The rases of committing

damage were adjourned tnr six.

weeks. This is to allow time For

possible claims for compensation

to be marie bv the contractors

conceriu’d.

The culling will start in

the autumn of next year.

The decision has been made
reluctantly because the seals

are overcrowded and living in
" squalor.

-'

Seal calves become lost in the

j
crowd and die of malnutrition,
nd adult seals have become

aggrt>Ni\e.

The shouting, which will take
place dining the breeding season,
will reduce the seal colony to

half its present size of 7.000.
Thu seals will be shot through
Ihe head with high-powered
rifles.

Started to death

The colony has been investi-
gated by Mr Nigel Runner, of
the Seals Research T :nit of the
Na I nra I Environment Research
Council, ami Mrs (irate liickling.
ol the .NiiriiiuiiibL-riaiuI, Durham
and .V-mi a.-;!** - upon - Tine
Natural iii-iun Suticly,

Th.-v jtiiv Ihat ‘21 per r»-nt. of
last year's 1'arne M.nnJs m-jI
Lillies tln-<l. I.ugt-jy l»f-raii.»o llim
lost mill.ul with liu-.r nml hers
and starved lo death. The calves
could iiuL ubiain milk, iiliith

forms (heir ouh food lor the first

few weeks of lde.

“The general picture now pre-
sented by the breeding grounds
on the Fame islands at Ihe
height of tile »o;i'iiil i*s one of
sequalor. The carcasses oF dead
calies lie scattered oil the mud
and starving calies, many of
them covered in purulent wounds
inflicted by aggressive cows, lie

moribund or suck weakly at each
other.”

Areas of quagmire
Wallowing of seals has

converted whole areas into
" muddy quagmires devoid of
vegetation.” Heavy rain then
washes away the mud, causing
erosion of tnc relatively fragile
soil cap.

In 195C, about 750 seal calves
were born at the Faroe Islands.
Each succeeding year, the
number has risen, until 1.95G
were born last year. There is

"no evidence " tiiat the num-
bers will stabilise if nature is

allowed lo take ils course.

The Council of the National
Trust says it recognises that its

decision will cause distress to
some members. The Trust has
repeatedly refused previous rc-

| |

quests from Hie Government for I

t

J a. cul I. v
in_jfie-jntejr.*.sU.,*£

PAINTING

SOLD TO
PAY FINE

Dally Telegraph Reporter

MAGISTRATES rejected

an artist's offer of a

painting as payment for a

£4 traffic fine in Southport,
Lancs., yesterday, so he
held an art sale in the

courtroom to raise the

money.

The painting, of Southport
Pier, was bought by Mr Alan
Teal, clerk of the court, for the
£4 to pay the fine.

The arli<t. Lawrence Isher-
woou, 51. said Idler: Mr Teal
gut a good buv. The painting
would have sold for about £45
in a gallery."

IsiiiTiimuJ. uf Wig. lu Lane,
Wigan, was lined utter being
found guilty of driving through
traffic lights at red. He told the
magistrates that he had no
money and added: “Will you
accept a painting instead of the
fine?

”

Oxford exhibitions

“ I have had a show in South-
port. But the dealers take
everything and you get very little

from them.

"I usually have exhibitions at

Oxford and Cambridge universi-
ties. But I couldn't this year
because my mother had been ill.”

Mr John Johnson, chairman
oF the bench, >unl “

I am atraid
we arc nul allowed lo do that."

But as soon as the magistrates
left ihe bench. Islierwoud. who
had been given a month lo pay,
took the wrapping off the paint-
ing and showed it io the court.

Load off mind

Mr Teal said: "I have got
just the place to hang it. I have
even got a frame. Give me the
painting and 1 will pay your
line.”

Isherwood said afterwards:
“ It's a load off my miud. 1 was
granted a month in which to
pay, but until 1 can get another
xhil

"

J

exhibition some

FOR THE .MAX WHO HAS
EVERYTHING-PLUS

bloody
close shaves
J fyoii ni«-k your fnce when ring,

or hove raznr-sorv skin, H.E. Silky

Sliitvo Ijvi Iht will make your razor

kinder to your ><kin, and your fare

wilt feel good and smell good.

H.E.men look good,
feel good, smell good
Rimnirl International I.ni.. London W.L

/ADVERTISEMENT

Hearing Aids

may be

unnecessary
MANY PEOPLE, for business
or personal reasons simply
cannot wear a conventional
hearing aid J For those who
are not really deaf but have
difficulty in picking out the
words the answer may be de-
lightfully easy. A conven-
tional type of aid may be
quite unnecessary and this is

shown in a new book, “ Pass-
port to Clearer Hearing.” .

This book, written by
specialists in the field of
‘‘hearing without showing”
gives all details and prices.

To obtain a copy quite free
and without obligation, con-
tact John Bamaby, 1124
Whltgift Centre, Croydon

TheWoolwich Building
It offers 5% interest after we’ve paid income

c -o ™,* 4-oTTva1«>voii tax on it for you, so in effect you’re getting

money. It’s a noSofit-making organisation, over8% ifyou pay income tax. Where else

^rfc Tneans all the sains <*o into your pocket, canyou get such a good return?

The Money Roomis its centre-where With over £625,000,000 of assetsyour

vour money makes money. t
money is quite safe, and your profit

It works like this. To ensure thatwe get the assured,

money we need to provide mortgageswe offer For further details write to theWoolwich

a very good rate of interest to our investors.

Take our ShareAccount as an example.

Money Room at the address below, or

call in onyour localWoolwich branch.

CANNABIS CHARGE
Two \mpricans, Robert Leray

Duut. ‘J‘i. jml Thomas Shanna-
h.m. 28. bntii nf no settled

addfc”. wrrr remanded in cus-

tody at Snuihampten 'esterd^y

chained wilh smusslinj can-

nabis info Britain.

ourmoneymatters matter,

WOOLWICH
tounwHi buldmg soccky

London SE1S M*

i
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Nationwide welcome for President’s spur to the American economy

NIXON’S ENEMIES

Vi

PRAISE ins FIGHT

TO CURB INFLATION
By ALEX FAULKNER and DAVID ADAMSON

TAKEN by surprise by President Nixon’s

dramatic announcement on Sunday night,

bankers, economists, politicians and the

American man in the street reacted in different

ways. But the overall reception was warmly

favourable.

The President basked uncomfortably in the scorch-

ing sunshine of overall Democratic approval One after

another leaders of the rival party noted with approval

that the President had done more or less what they had

been suggesting for some

tune.

Senator William Proxmire.

the brisk inquisitor of the
Administration on economic
matters. described the

measures as “ good, news tor

America.1' The man in the

street would be better oS as

a^result of them.
""Senator Mansfield, the Demo-
cratic leader in the Senate,
gave it as his opinion that the
Democrat-controlled Congress
would react favourably to the

programme. He thought the
wage-price freeze of 90 days

would have to extended but that

was his only caveat
An old enemy of Mr Nixon’s

on trade and domestic economic
matters, Mr Wilbur Mills, the

Arkansas Democrat who heads
the House Ways and Means
Committee, also had some kind,

if rather double-edged words
for the President.

“It looks like he's been fol-

lowing somebody's advice," he
said. “I think the plan is

excellent."

Tremendous victory

Mr Eliot Janeway, economist
and author, pointed out the pro-

gramme was ** a tremendous
victorv " for Mr Mills. “The
President has bought about 65

per cent, of Chairman Mills's

programme for saving the

economy."
After months of drift," wrote

the New York Times,
M President

Nixon has moved with startling

decisiveness to stabilise the

dollar and spur economic growth.
We unhesitatingly applaud the

boldness with which the Presi-

dent has moved on all economic
fronts."

.

The newspaper especially ap-

proves his order for a 90-day

freeze on prices and wages “ as

a preliminary to a flexible policy

for checking the runaway spiral

that has eroded the purchasing
power of all Americans and

mi( -\r<r
ri
£SF

admiration for the complete-
ness with which the President
has junked the do-nothing
approach that immobilised the

sapped the national
will.” He had now provided the
leadership that was more essen-
tial than any specific proposals
for turning the economy around.

Shock treatment

The business editor of the
New York Dailif News describes
Mr Nixon’s “ new economic
activism” as "massive shock
treatment, far beyond anything
even his sharpest critics believed
he would undertake."
The decisions, he says, con-

cede the failnre of the Adminis-
tration's “hands off" domestic
pnliev. They represent the re-
surgence of the Chairman of

the Federal Reserve Board, Mr
Arthur Bums, within the inner

circle of advisers. He roused
White House ire recently by
Qatly contradicting official, op-
timism over the Administration s

anti-inflation efforts.”
“ We're bettei ati this Monday

morning than we were Friday
night," declared one of America’s
leading economists, Paul Samuel-
soo. a Nobel prize winner.
He said he approved all eight

points in the President’s plan
except the cutback of £1,358
million in Federal spending. “ t

hope the President’s arithmetic

is wrong," he said at his home
in Massachusetts.

“If he cuts expenditures by
that amount to match tax cuts,

that won’t create one extra job.

John Kenneth Galbraith, the
Harvard economist, described the

programme as “ one step for-

ward Uhe wage-price freeze) and
two steps backward (the invest-

ment tax credit and the inter-

national segment).’’
“ On balance." he argued. “ his

proposals for expanding jobs will

probably lead to a contraction

in the number of jobs. Eliminat-

ing the automobile tax. accelerat-

ing the investment credit and ad-

Im ports Surcharge
Dtlemma—PI3

Special Article and
Editoriid Comment—P10

vandng the income tax exemp-
tions are very inefficient wavs of

expanding the economy because
they put money in the hands of
people who don’t need it.

“On Foreign measures, there's

some mystery in what the Presi-

dent advocated. He seems to be
saying he's leaving the gold
standard, devaluing but not de-

valuing. That wifi have to be
decoded."
The President’s action came

as such a surprise to the aver-

age American that roost people

were unable to grasp all the
implications immediately,
entry being done" to put the
brakes on an inflation which
has been destroying the value
of wage increases as fast as
thev are secured.

,
Members of unions which are

in process of negotiating new
contracts were dismayed. fit
New York a typical comment
was that of Mr Michael Maye,
head of the union representing
the firemen.
“ He chopped the legs off every-

one in contract negotiations at
this time,” he said of the Presi-
dent. “My firefighters are
goddam near starving now. Onr
economy cannot stand a stop-
gap measure like this.”

It is uncertain how many
workers who were due to
receive deferred wage Increases
between now and mid-Novem-
ber. when the 90-day freeze
expires, will not receive them.

Thinningg] BALDP
The ultimate answeris

HairExtension
The new, revolutionary process that adds

hair permanently and undetectahly to your own
— no matter how little you may have.

Queues in London

as tourists cash

their dollars
By JOHN SMALLDON J

A MERICAN tourists formed long queues to A
A cask dollars and travellers’ cheques for %
sterling at London banks and exchange offices

yesterday. Most hotels and agencies started the

Aow naintincf.last weekend’s rate of $2-42 to the

ANGER AT
10 pc ON
IMPORTS
Daily Telegraph Reporter

JpOREIGN exchange deal-

ings were suspended in

many world capitals yester-

day in the wake of Presi-

dent Nixon’s action in sup-

port of the dollar.

Official reaction was guarded
as the full implications were

studied but there was anger—
especially among Australian

manufacturers—over the special

10 per cent, tax on imported

goods.

In Moscow, Tass. the Soviet

news agency described the

dollar crisis as “a reflection of

the very deep crisis of American
capitalism.”

While making a “big new
gift to the monopolies” in the

form of a 10 per cent investmentm credit, the United States

Government “ intends to find

the way out of the economic

crisis into which the ruling

circles have plunged the country

primarily at the expense of the

working people,” Tass said.
-rae--BaUK' or aweoenr'sffld' the
worst part of the package was
the 10 per cent, surcharge. Gov-
ernment officials gave a warning
that it would hurt a number of
Sweden's major expot industie .

Geneva: Government officials
and banking circles expressed
little enthusiasm for the mea-
sures. Dismay at the 10 pc.
import surcharge was expressed
bv the export-minded Swiss
Industry which was hit by i

seven per cent, revaluation of
the franc three months ago
Tourists will still be able to
change limited amounts of dol-
lars and other currencies at the
former parity rates.

Copenhagen: Mr Poul Nyboe
Andersen, Danish Minister of
Economy, predicted some of the
measures may be lifted as a
result of discussions among the
so-railed group of 10 “rich
countries” over the next few
davs.

Vienna: Austrian banks limi-
ted Iheir purchase of foreign
currency bills, including dollar
antes, to 200 dollars from pri-
vate people. “The mood is
defensive” a spokesman in
Vienna said.

Well, if you knows of a better ’ole go to it /
**

Presidents move follows demands

for incomes policy
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

PRESIDENT NIXON’S move came after worsening

economic portents from America and recent heavy

speculation in gold and against the .dollar. It follows,

too, authoritative demands in the Uitfted States for an

policy.incomes

Notable among those who
demanded the policy was Dr
Arthur Burns, chairman of
the Federal Reserve Board,

who said recently that the
Administration's economic
policies had failed to achieve
any significant moderation of

the pace of rising prices.

Throughout the European
financial crises of the last four
years the United States held the

position that it had no intention

of (hanging the value of the

dollar against gold, originally

set in 1934 at $35 an oz.

Gold prices rose steeply, re-

flecting a lack of confidence in

paper money, soon after Britain

and 15 other countries devalued
in November 1967.

Two-tier system

In March, 1968, central
bankers, meeting in Washington,

set up a two-tier gold market
system under which the seven

leading Western central banks
undertook not to deal. with the

Free market and to stick to the

official $35 an oz price for gold

dealing among themselves.

In August, 1969, France de-

valued by 11-11 per cent giving

a new exchange rate in the

region of 5-53 Francs to the

dollar, compared to .the. previous
parity of 4-93.

Bonn revaluation

This was followed in October
be a West German revaluation

by 9-29 per cent, changing the

parity of the mark against the

dollar from fonr to 3- 66 marks.

Despite this, however, the

West German currency continued

to harden and in May this year

was allowed to float on exchange
markets where its current parity

is around 2-86 to the dollar

day quoting- last weekend

£ (41 : 3p per dollar).

Gradually the rate in-

creased, until in the late

afternoon it reached $2-75

136 -3p per dollar). This

figure was agreed at an after-

noon meeting of representa-

tives of American - owned

hotels and banks in London

and senior American
Embassy officials.

Travel agents also called at

the Embassy ' for advice on

official • explanations they

couid offer tourists.

Waited patiently

Attempts to cash dollars met
with various .responses. Several

Americans -I spoke to said they

were angry at the high

being asked by some
rates

__
foreign

banks and bureaux de change.

So they flocked to the

American Express International

office In the Haymarket and
joined the long lines of tourists

wailing patiently at the sterling

exchange desks. •

American banks in London
also dealt with American travel-

lers demands. The attitude was
illustrated by the London Hilton

where, after a day of fluctuating

rates of exchange; the figure of

S2-75 was agreed.
“ All guests' ' normal requests

are being honoured ” said a
spokesman.

Barclays’ announced that its

chief foreign branch and some
of its larger branches wonld ex-

change up to S100 a head (about

£30) for bona-fide American
travellers.

At a smaller West End branch

I was told earlier that dollars

could not be accepted for the

moment as “ there is a bit of a
flap on.”

, .

The American Express, which _

opened transactions in the

morning at $2 -'42 had only in-

creased it to $2-42=6 bv evening.

There was no panic buving.

Miss Mary Letchnik, of New
York, said to me: “I am near-

ing the end of my vacation so I

thought I bad best cash my
cheques now. None oF us knows
when the markets will reopen
or what the dollar will he

worth.”

Most Americans I spoke to

felt that Mr Nixon’s measures
were inevitable and long over-

due. The recommended $2- io

rate for the £, while accepted

as high, was generally regarded

bv customers as a mark-up
which would be sufficient to

cover any devaluation of the

dollar or revaluation of sterling.

The American Embassy in

London was “ prepared for an

onslaught of inquiries,” said an
information officer.

“We have not had it as vet.

but that is mainly because manv
American tourists have been
slow to react to President

Nixon's speech.

“it has been a sunny dav and
thev are all out seeing the

.

Changing of the Guard and the
^

Tower of London. By tomorrow.,
when they have read their news .-

papers and talked it over ai »

cocktails, we expect to be ver
busy.”

'

Stream of inquiries

The Embassy received a

steady stream of inquiries abou!

the 10 per cent, surcharge ar

goods imported into Americ*
Retailers and wholesalers we .

urgently in need of precise

formation on how and wf
their exports and prices wo
be affected.

Nixon calls on nation to meet challenge of peace

titttabbliiir

Extendn nobody

need tw know.

. m MIT- »<

HAIR EXTENSION is permanently part of you.
Swim, shower, sleep In ft. It can’t come off
Hair Extension is hair perfectly matched in colour
and texiure, and permanently linked to your own
by a unique process. Brush it, comb it, shampoo it-
even have a haircut in it No other hair process
offers such perfection.Telephone fora confidential
consultation orsend nowforFREE colourbrochure

-

without obligation.

TorTTjeHair Wens/M Centre. Please sendme your—
- FREE illustrated Colour Brochure.

Gold price rise

Hongkong: The price of gold
rose to $45-51 an ounce corn-
pared with a weekend price oF
544-33 an ounce. Many dealers
stopped ‘piling European curren-
cies wh.Ie awaiting European
market reaction.

Toronto : The Canadian cur-
rency market was open while
most European markets were
closed, and the Canadian dollar
moved to within one cent, of
parltv with the United States
dollar.

Canberra: Mr Billy Snedden.
Treasurer, said Australia will do
what it can to co-operate with

I the United States and other
j
countries in working towards a
more effective international

I monetary «« stem. The Govern-
ment teirs Australia could be
hard hit bv United States trade
and mmiry restrictions through
their effect on Japan, Australia’s
seaior trading partner.

Name

Address

EMERGENCY
MEETINGS OF
SIX CALLED

By Our Brussels Correspondent

Common Market Finance
Ministers are expected to held
da emergency meeting later

this week to examine the situa-

tion alter President Mixon's
economic rnej.-ures, Market
sources said in Brussels ve#ter-

day.

An emergency meeting of the
Market's special Monetary
Committee was called for today
to review the Community's posi-

tron after the first reopening of

In his 2 cum. broadcast

,

President Nixon said:

1 have addressed the nation a

number of times over the past
flu nrnhtemc of

achieving that goal, this Sunday
evening is an appropriate time
for us to turn our attention to
the challenges of peace.
America today has the best

opportunity in this century to
attain two of its greatest ideals;
to bring about a full generation
of peace, and to create a new
prosperity without war.

This not only requires bold
leadership ready to take bold
action—it calls forth the great-
ness in a great people.

Prosperity without war re-

quires action on three fronts:
We must create more and better
jobs; we must stop the rise in
the cost of living; we must pro-
tect the dollar from the attacks
of international money specula-
tors.

We are going to take that
action. Not timidly, not half-

heartedly, not in piecemeal
fashion. We are going to move
forward to the new prosperity
without war as befits a great
people—all together, and along
a broad front.

The time has come for a new
economic policy for the United
States: its targets are unemploy-
ment. inflation and international
speculation. Here is how we
are going to attack them.

Unemployment problem
First, on the subject oF jobs.

We all koow why we have an
unemployment problem : Two
million workers have been re-

leased from the armed Forces
and defence plants because of
our success in winding down the
war in Vietnam.

Putting those people back to
work is one of the challenges of
peace, and we have begun to
make progress. Our unemploy-
ment rate today is below the
average of the four peacetime
years of the 60s.

But we can and must do better.

The time has come for Ameri-
can industry, which has pro-

duced more jobs at higher real
wages than any other industrial

system in history, to embark on
a bold programme or new
investment in production for

peace.

To give that system a power-
ful new stimulus, 1 shall ask the
Congress when it reconvenes
after Us summer recess to con-
sider as its first priority the
enactment of the lob Develop-
ment Act of 1971.

I propose to provide the
strongest short-term incentive in

onr history to invest in new
machinery and equipment that

will create new jobs for Ameri-
cans: a 10 per cent, iob develop-
ment credit for one -year, effec-

tive as of today, with a five per
cent, credit after Au.4. 15, 1972.

Lower prices will mean that

more people will be able to

afford new cars, and every addi-
tional 100,000 cars sold means
25,000 new jobs.

Kied-uWrof'T.Srt ISraTito
Jan. 1, 1972—so that taxpayers
can deduct an extra $50 for
each exemption one year earlier
than planned.

This increase in consumer
spending power will provide a
strong boost to the economy in
general and to employment in
particular.

Fall employment aim
The tax reductions I am re-

commending, taken together
with the broad upturn of the
economy which has taken place
in the first half of this year,
will move us strongly towards a
goal this nation has not reached
since 1956—prosperity with full
employment in peacetime.

Looking to the future, l have
directed the Secretary of the
Treasury to recommend to the
Congress In January new tax
proposals for stimulating re
search and development of new
industries and new technologies
to help provide the 20 million
new jobs that America needs For
the young people who wfi] be
coming into the job market in
the next decade.
To offset the loss of revenue

From these tax cuts which
directly stimulate new jobs. I
have ordered a $4,700 million
cut in Federal spending.

Inflation restraint

sive action to break the vicious

circle of spiralling prices and
costs.

1 am today ordering a freeze

on all prices and wages through-
f-penocr'or sotiiaysrTxramntlm^T
call npon corporations to extend
that wage-price freeze to all
dividends.

I have today appointed a cost
of living council within the
Government T have directed
this council to work with
leaders of labour and business
to set up the proper mechanism
for achieving continued price
and wage stability after the 90
day freeze Is over.

Let me emphasise two charac-
teristics to this action: One. it

is temporary. To put the strong,
vigorous American economy into
a permanent straight(jacket would
loo: in unfairness and stifle the
expansion of onr free enterprise
system.

Two, while the wage-price
freeze will be backed by Govern-
ment sanctions if necessary, it

will not be accompanied by the
establishment oF a huge price-
control bureaucracy. I am reiv-
ing on the voluntary co-operation
of all Americans—workers, em-
ploy ers, consumers—to make this
Freeze work.

Working together, we will
break the back of inflation, and
we will do it without the manda-
tory wage and price controls that
crush economic and personal
freedom.

The effect of this action will

be to stabilise the dollar.

This action will not win us
any friends among the inter-

national money traders. But our

-AfflmamWffiseWfe-i'na'wth fair
competition around the world.

.
To our friends abroad, includ-

ing the many responsible mem-
bers of the international bank-
ing community who are
dedicated to stability and the
flow of trade. ’

T give this assur-
ance: The United States has
always been, and WiTj continue
to be, a forv.ard-Inoking and
trustworthy trading partner.

aticallv when circumstance?

for change: and most Lmpo
—resourceful enough to

duce prosperity with free

'

and opportunity nnmatchec
J Hip hfctnrv of. nations

The purposes of the Gove
merit actions I have aonounci
tonight are to lay the basis f,

'

renewed confidence, to make
possible tor us to compete fairlj

•'

with the rest of the world, to
'

open the door to a new
perity:

Protecting dollar

rhe third indispensable ele-
ment in building the new pros-
perity is closely related to creat-
ing new jobs and halting infla-
tion. We must protect the posi-
tion of the American dollar as
a pillar of monetary stability
around the world.

In tbe past seven years, there
has been an average of one inter-
national monetary crisis every
year. Who gains From these
crises? Not the working-man.
not the investor, .not the real
producers of wealth. The gainers
are the international mtmev
specufators. Because they thrive
on crises, they help to create
them.

In recent weeks, the specula-
tors have been waging an all-
out war on tbe American
dollar. The strength of
nation's currency is based
the strength of that nation's
economy—and the American
economy is by far the strongest
in the world.

World monetary reform '

In full co-operation with the
Internationa] Monetary Fund
and those who trade "With us,
we will press for the necessary
reforms to set up an urvenrlr
needed new international
mouerarv system.

.

.
Stability- and equal treatment

is in everybody's best interest
Jam determined that the Ameri-
can dollar musl never again be
a hostage in the hands of the
international speculators.

I am taking one further step
to protect the dollar, to improve
our balance of payments and
to increase new jobi As a tem- i

porary measure, I am today im-
posing as additional tax of 10
per cent, on goods imported
mto tbe United Slates. This is
a better solution for interna-
tional trade than direct control
on the amount of imports.
This import tax is a tem-

porary action—not directed
against any other country, but
an action to make certain that
American products will not be

pros-

Key to success
But Government, with all its

powers, does not hold the kev
fo the .success of a people. That
Rev. mv fellow Americans, is
in your hands.
A nation, like a person. hBS

to have a certain inner drive in
onier to succeed. In economic
affairs. that inner drive is called
tbe competitive spirit.

Every action i have taken
tonight is

t
designed to nuture

and stimulate that competitive
spirit, to help us snap cut r>f
that self-doubt and seif-disparage-
ment that saps nur energy and
erodes our confidence in our-
selves.

Whether this nation sta-. s
Number One in the world's
economy or resigns itself to
second or third or fourth
place; whether wc as a people
instill our faith in ourselves.

" or
lose that faith; whether we hold
fast to tbe strength that makes
peace and freedom possible in

j this world, or lose our grip aii

j

that depend* on your competi-
I
tivc spirit, vnur sense of per-

i sonal destiny, your pride in your
countrv and in yourself.

. - . . ,
VVe can be certain of this:

at a disadvantage because of un-
j
As the threat oF war recedes, rhe

fair exchange rates. When the
j
challenge oF peaceful competi-

unfair. treatment is ended, the
import tax will end as welL
As a result of these actions,

tbe product of American labour
will be more competitive, and the
unfair edge that some of onr
foreign competition has had will
be removed. That 15 a major
reason why our trade balance
has eroded over tbe past 15
years.

At the end of World War IL
the economies of the major in-
dustrial nations oF Europe and
Asia were sha tiered. To help
them get on their feel and io

,

prelect their Freedom, the United
a

1
Slates has provided 143,000

on | million dollars in foreign aid.
That was tbe right thins for us
tn do.

Tax concession

This tax credit for investment
in new equipment will not onlv
generate new jobs, but will raise

17. S
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exchanges. The Committee wiil
1
productivity and make our goods

have to decide whether the
j
more competitive in the years

upset on the Community's cur-
1 «head.

renev markets is grave enough
to call far j Ministerial reunion.

Biron Snoy. Belgian Finance
Miniver, who was holidays'!* in

Switzerland, said on his return
:o Brussels: “The dolljr prob-
lem wiil oblige us to speed up
implement atiun of the European
Community’s economic and
monetary union.’’

I propose to repeal the seven
per cent, exrise tax on auto-,

mobiles, effective todav. This
will mean a reduction in price
of about $200 per car. I shall
jnsist that the American auto
industry pass this tax reduction
on to its nearly ei;aht million
customers who are buying auto-
mobiles this year.

Tax cuts to stimulate employ-
ment must be matched by spend-
ing cuts to restrain inflation. To
check the rise in the cost of
government. I have ordered post-
ponement of pay rises and a
five per cent cut in Government
employment.

I have ordered a 10 per cem
cut in foreign economic aid.

In addition, since 'he Congres*
has already delayed action on
two of the great initiatives of
this administration. I will ask
Congress to amend my proposals
to postpone the implementation
of revenue sharing For three
months and welfare reform For
one year.

In this way, I am reordering
onr Budget priorities to concen-
trate more on achieving full

employment.

Cost of living check
The second indispensable ele-

ment of the new prosperity is to

stop the rise in the cost of'Kving.

One of the cruellest legacies
of the artificial prosperity pro-
duced by war is inflation. Infla-
tion robs every American. The
20 million who are retired and
living on fixed incomes are
particularly hard hit.

Homemakers find it harder
than ever to balance the family
budget and 80 million wage-
earners have been on a tread-
mill; in the four war years
between 1965 and 1969, their
wage increases were completely
eaten up by price increases.
Their pay cheques were higher,
but they were no better off.
We have made progress

against the rise in the cost of
living; from the high point of
six per cent a year is 1969,
the rise in consumer prices hai
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tune h* come for <ed- i

^ SS ££ STUIor as it is today. enough to change its ways dram- 1 shape the world of tee future.

Accordingly. I have directed
the Secretary of the Treasury
to take the action necessary to
defend the dollar against the
speculators.

i have directed Secretary
Gonna liv to suspend temporarily
the convertibility of the dollar

|

into gold or other reserve
I

assets, except in amounts and
conditions determined to be in
the interest of monetary
stabuitv and in the best interests
of the United States.

Effects of devaluation

Let me lay to rest the bugaboo
of devaluation. What does this
action mean for you?

If yon want to buy a foreign
car, or take a trip abroad,
market conditions may cause

Share defence burden
Today, largely with our help,

they have regained their vitality
and have become strong com-
petitors. Now that other nations
are economically strong the time
has come for them to bear their
fair share of the burden of de-
fending freedom around the
world.

The time has come for ex-
change rates to be set straight
and for tbe major nations to
compete as equals- There is no
longer any need for the United
States to compete with one band
tied behind her back.

The range of actions. I hare
taken and proposed tonight—on
the job front, on the inflation
front, on the monetary front—is
the most, comprehensive new
economic policy to be undertaken i

by this nation in fonr decades.
We are fortunate to live in a .

nation with an economic svsteni
1

lion increases.

Competition welcome
We welcome this competition,

because America is a? her
3rea»«?<r: when she Is ca"iH on
to compete. And no natioa has
any thing to Fear from our com-
petition. because we lead our
competitors on to new heights
for their own people.

As there always have been in
onr history, there will be voices
urging us to shrink From that
cbaUenge, to build a protective
wall around ourselves, to crawl
into a shell as the rest or the
world moves ahead.

Two hundred years a3o. a

man wrote in his diarv: "Many
thinking people believe America
has seen its best days." That
was just before the American
Revolution in 1775. at the dawn
of tbe most exciting era in the
history of man.

Gospel of gloom

Today, we hear the echoes of
those voices, .preaching a gosrel
of sifiom and f'eFsat. sarins that
same thine: "We have seen our
best days."

Let Americans replv: “Our
best days lie ahead.”

As we move into a generation
of peace, as we blaze tbe trail

toward the new prosperity, I say
to every American: Let ns raise
onr spirits. Let ns raise onr
sights.

Let all of us contribute all we
cap to the great and good
country that contributes so
much to the progress of -man-
kind.

Let us invest in our nation’s

Vf



OUTH AFRICANS
toLL OUT RED

<J*Jl u* ij OFTTCUL .APPOINTMENTS

By JOHN MILLER in Pretoria

AFRICA greeted President Hastings
^ Banda of Malawi with full ceremonial
lours yesterday when he arrived in Pretoria

g a four-day State visit—the first by a black
rican head of State to the republic.

* A 21*gun salute boomed out as he stepped from his
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>o in* tese Prime Minister.
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' Grave ** financial state

..r.,. The Maltese Prime Minister
n- , d the financial situation was

. , _ .

• rave," payments to contractors
;• d been "temporarily discon-
ued ” and some projects
rted by the previous Covena-
nt had been suspended.

' There would be a budget
licit of £7 million this year in
• current account, a £12 million
firit in the capital expenditure

- fighters roared overhead in

further welcome.

Dr Banda, wearing a hnm-
hur,? hat and leaning on a
walking slick, was met hv
President Fouehe and several
Cabinet Ministers.

The Malawi National Anthem
was plavcd. then together the
two Presidents walked slowly
through the ranks of the ail-
Whitc guard of honour.

Besides the official partv, jno
correspondents and air loice per-
sonnel were the only people to
witness the occasion.

Dinner with Vorster
President Banda later left for I

Johannesburg, where he will
|

receive members ol the Diplo-
matic Corps before attending a I

dinner given by Mr John
Vorstcr, the South African
"note Minister.

While in Johannesburg, he
will meet leader* nf itu- civ til

Baniustans (African homelands)
and the Coloured and Indian
communities.

The visit is considered to be
a breakthrough Tor the Nation-
alist Government's "outward
policy- “ of befriending black
African Slate?, although Dr
Banda has said his policy is to
"kill apartheid with kindness.'’

Yesterday's red carpet treat-
ment Wrf-. in comple'c conrra-t
tn the Malawi Present's first
arrival in South Africa almost
50 years ago.

Then, as a boy. he had walked
the 1.000 miles from his home-
land with only the clothes on
his back lo join the hordes of
other young Africans seeking
work in the Johannesburg gold
mines.
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S.W. AFRICA VISIT

Vorster to face critics

previoui ,
Uovern- Cape Town Cokresron-

nt had been suspended rent telephoned: Mr Vorster
Ij!«

re would be a budget the South African Prime Minis-
fiat oF £7 million this year in ter. who flies to open the South-^,

Tn
eniaCC0,,^a£12 ^Lb0n West -Vrica Nationalist partv

fiat m the capital expenditure congress tomorrow, has agreed
•OLint, and Government borrow- to meet leaders of African oppo-
' had been taken to its legal sihon fo bis Government's pol/-

, ,
cies in the former mandate

Britain is expected to reply
thin 48 hours to Mr MintofFs

.
.mand for a "very much
:her " rent. No specific amount
s mentioned.

" fbere may be some concession
help him save face but there
little chance of substantially
ter term

,

British ministers, he said, had
'migrated the strategic value

-• the island and discouraged
her Nato nations from acting

-i their own in offering help.

There was a cryptic reference
i negotiations with Libya,

hich had "stood shoulder to

toulder with the Maltese
irialist Government so that by
leir joint efforts Malta, in as

lort a time as possible, may
changed from an instrument

' war into a centre For peace.”

Dr Banda, President ol Malawi, inspecting a guard
ol honour when he arrived at Pretoria yesterday at

the beginning of a State visit to South Africa—the
first by a black African head of State. Standing

beside him is Mr Fouehe. State President.
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£°s Halt IJS aid for Yuliya,

African ,/ 7

vmw says shaken Kennedy
icljiidsl J
Indian

By HAYII) I.OSHAK in New Di-llii

Nation*
QCNATOR EDWARD KENNEDY, who has heen

lutwTrd ^ visit ing refugee camps in eastern India, said yrs-

•h^^Dr
terda

-v ^le J,°PccI the American Government would halt

v is to 3,1 economic as well as military aid to Pakistan until
drmss." there was a “peaceful

^ SirnU

.

lion " ovcr VEILED GIRLS
almost As a result of his tour, he PflVT P ARM

said in New Delhi he was lULii-jJt gVXVl?!.
ivalkeri convinced lhat the Pakistan ^ ^homo- military regime had com- GIJEKKIfJ AS^ «" milled genocide.

IjULiIUIILLiAC?
dc« of
ieeking It is umlerstood that the By CLARE HOLLINGWORTH
S gold Senator, who is chairman of the in Dacca

Senate Mib-coinniittpp on refu- tt f a v t r v vptt cn
gees, intends Fn make a maior E A V I L \ - VEILED
political issue nut of the coni inn- women

_
smuggling

ing American support lor Presi- arms are playing an In-
dent Yaliva Khan's Government. rrcasingly important role

In his inirr nf refugee ramps, among the Mukti Fouj in-

he was visibly shaken both by surge nts operating within
iespon- camp conditions and l he extent East Pakistan

.

SE inj
!

,rv 3nd sickness amons ln.lteil, rhex arc vital to some
South-

,ne 'ciugres. operations when mines, grenades
parrv Hp has hpcn angered bv «r bombs must be transported

tgreed President Ninon’s decision to anfl hidden within urban areas,

oppo deny him access to official doru- Veiled women are absolutely

; pal,, ments such as diplomatic cables safe when they carry weapons
cres in the former mandate relating to the Pakistan situation around because no soldier or
territory. while he has been staying at the policeman would dream of toueb-

,
The African delegation will be

American Embassy in New ing them

led by Bishop Leonard Auala Ue,llL
,
Even ,l,p female searchers on

of the Evangelical Lutheran Arms SU nDlics
buses and trains ahva»s pass

Ovambo Kavango Church and
Arms SUPP IICS over their veiled elders although

Pastor Pauius Gowaseb. who last Senator Kennedy may also a
r.

P
r„?^!!TI

n
,;
,y thorough in

month issued a strongly worded raise the question nf whether tl^ir friskin^ of European

PJj
ei^ ™wJ»wu-1ir--rroin

.

v women" Who wear a'Verl aVa
Africa and alleging a denial of being fun"cll?dpf?ic

“.0
n

erT1
T n for status symbol— it proves they do

human rights to African people forces in East Pakl?t.“"vh _
1

t
.

n
lJi

r
_ not work in the fields—are

there. malion has reached him that this
cnormoilfly fat .

,s the case
' .. . . , Covered with the Burka. an

The Senator said be nad all-envplopmg black cloak, hood

mere was a peaceful

political solution" over

East Pakistan.

As a result of his tour, he
said in N<mv Delhi ho was
convinced lhat the Pakistan
military regime had com-
mit led genocide.

It is understood that the
|

Senator, who is chairman of the
Senate Mih-coinmittcp on refu-
gees. intends to make a maior
political issue nut of the continu-
ing American support lor Presi-
dent Yaliva Khan's Government.

In his Imir nf refugee ramps,
he was visibly shaken both by
camp conditions and l he extent
of injury and sickness among
the ret ugoes.

He has been angpred bv
President Nieon’s decision to

deny him access to official docu-
ments such as diplomatic cables
relating to the Pakistan situation

while he has been staying at the
American Embassy in New
Delhi.

Arms supplies

Senator Kennedy may also

raise the question nf whether
rAlTfffWflehr--rfoin v leiruun *re

ZAMBIA WARNS
BRITAIN ON

RHODESLA PACT

found the desire of the refugees
an(J vr jj% fhey look like vast black

to be Free from Pakistan over-
sack5 sInwlv moving around.

' war into a centre For peace. By Our Lusaka Correspondent
.

President Kaunda of Zambia
gave warning yesterday that his

1HN EISENHOWER country would take " appro-
______ . _ TixT¥7rw pnate measures” against

QUITS AS ENVOY Britain if a "seli-out” settle-

„ w , „ , . meat was reached with
’ Our Brussels Correspondent Rhodesia. ]n his first comment
vfr John Eisenhower, America s since the recent Salisburv talks
ubassador to Belgium, and son he said he feare(j a settlement

General Eisenhower, has
fav0Ur;ng “rebels" would be

whelming, without exception.

The best hope for a political Market to market

solution was to free ShPikn Th(, j.cnn young ‘students

Muiibur Rahman, the
_

hast workjn .j with the Mukti Poui are
Pakistan leader now imprisoned

safe> too paflded with ammuni-
in West Pakistan, whose secret

f jnn 3nd rarryinz mjnes in their

trial was “an outrage ann a
baskefSi for no one can see

travesty of the fundamentals or
faces or even thetr ankles,

international ' avV- , The weapons are generally
Roth Mrs Gandhi, me Indian hrnughf across the frontier hv

Prime Minister, and Mr Swar^n mpn who take tbem to the

Singh, Foreign Minister, nai
nearCct country market where

talks with Senator Kenner
thp heavily-veiled girls take

yesterday- over.

Thcv carry the terrorist

* \r AT>P17 AT material from one marker to the

OXFAM Arrl-iAL
lir.N

-
t until they reach the

appointed place where the

FOR MONEY weapons must he hidden until
jrvrxi x * thrv are required by the Mukti

During the next 10 davs. more Fouj.

h7n 100 000 Fast Pakistani Tt is normal for weapons to

hiMrcn aged between one and be stored in the womens part

hree wilt die in Indian refugee nf the house For again this is

amps where the situation has not likely lo be searched by

leteriorHtcd in the past three police. . .

ver-ks Mr Raymond Cournoyer. f v tfcms likely that the bomb

tead of Ovfam's reUef pro- whir|i mused so much damage

rramme in the ramps, said in j0 rhe liilc-rrontinental Hotel in

London last night. Parra was taken to ’

T-, ihp situation a? garden or fields neaiby bv one

nV the children, of ih ree phoney veiled »mC,

vho
P
need high protein baby But. as few veils, are seen

ood he appealed for funds to inside the hotel, it is l,ohkejv

»nable O’ifam to continue that the bomb was actually

supplying food, clothing and brought into the buildm* by

medical assistance in the,camps, one.

Without help, its aid will be in

jeopardy ailor Ocinber.

SHEIKH MUJIB

raninter DEATH REP0RTS
to counter discounted

_ Bv Our Karachi Corrospondent

in pressure j***™
* Rahman, leader of the outlawed

be hpaded bv the Chinese Awnmi League party of East

Premier. Chou En-lai. Pakistan, was dead were dts-

Ruraanian and Yugoslav re- cnunlcd yesterday by an authon-

action to Piussian pressure, par- tativn source in Karachi. Sheikh

ticularly to the recent military Mnjib was alive and was at the

mancr.uvres held in Hungary resumption of his secret trial

and those rumoured to be about yesterday the source added-
j

lo take place in Bulgaria, has The source said Pakistan was
been uncompromising. noy «oing to answer every

The strength nf the Yugn- "False, exaggerated or mislcad-

slav reaction and the involve- |ng report to satisly foreign

merit of the Chinese in the J5al- opinion
11

as her responsibility

kans appear lo have caused the was jn satisfy Pakistanis. Pakis-

Soviet icadas to think twice tiin jS taking a harder line hnth

about manoeuvres in Bulgaria. over Sheikh Mujib and East

According in reports from Bel- Pakistan mainly because oF

grade, they have been cancelled
» excessive " foreign interest in

or postponed. her afFairs.

President Tito has made it The Pakistan Government an-

clear to Mr Brezhnev that_ he nounced yesterday a special

would take a much more serious
fun^ 0 j over £jo million for re-

view of manoeuvres involving construction work in East Pakis*
Soviet troops in Bulgaria, where

tan> ^ Government spokesman
no Sonet forces are stationed,

sa
-

d -
t was hoped that foreign

than he did of those in Hungary.
C0Unlrics would contribute

ubassador to Belgium, and son he said hp feared a settlemen t

General Eisenhower, has fav0Uring “rebels" would be
stsoed and. is going back to

reached,
s favourite work of a military

. . .. „

storian," an Embassy spokes- .
This fear, be said, was

an said in Brussels last night, jng great concern in Zambia
— because of the possibility oF

Britain supplying Rhodesia with

HEART MAN ILL the same weapons as jSouth
' _ _ , . Africa, causing a great
' Our Capetown Correspondent seCurity danger ” for Zambia.
The condition of Mr Adrian H urged Zambians to work
erbert, 49, the Capetown heart- .. d J night" against

KfiSSH^hi"rI^
I

Wh!S “ counter-revolutionaries ” try-
tisfactory, the Groote Schurr

.
t upset Zambia,

spital said last night. ° 1

VOLCANO DEATHS RUSSIA BUYS WHEAT
r Onr Santiago Correspondent
Some 15 people are reported
lied and 200 missing follow-

g the eruption of the Hudson
ilcano in Southern Chile.

DYNAMITE THREAT
By Our Las Palmas

Correspondent
Salvage tugs fought a fire on
e Pakistani cargo ship,

ainamati (6,BOO tonsl off Las
^lmas last night. The ship,

l its way to Karachi from
ugoslavia. had 60 tons of

/naraite aboard.
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The Australian Wheat Board

yesterday announced
_
its first

sale to Russia for six years.

HalF a million tons valued at

£11^00,000 will be shipped to

Russia between next January

and June.—Reuter.

OXFAM .APPEAL

FOR MONEY
During the next 10 days, more

than 100.000 East Pakistani

children aged between one and

thren will die in Indian refugee

camps, where the situation has

deteriorated in the past three

weeks. Mr Raymond Cournoyer.

head of Ovfams rebel pro-

gramme in the (.imps, said in

Lnndon last night.

Describing the situation as

•* desperate " for the children,

who need high protein baby

food, he appealed for funds to

enable Oxfam to continue

supplying fond, clothing and

medical assistance in the camps.

Without help, its aid will be in

jeopardy after October.

Soviet Balkan pressure

< &£j nUs

Rv DAVID FLOYD be headed by the Chinese

Affairs Premier. Chou En-lat.
Communist Aitairs

Rumanian and Yugoslav re-
Correspondeni

actjon [Q RussiaQ pressure, par-

imTF. political head of the ticularly to the recent military

*“ Chinese Arms', Li Teh- mantr.uvres held in Hungary

shpn arrived in Tirana, and those rumoured to be about
shen, arrivea

{q tflke 1aCc m BU|n ana, has
captlal of Albania, se

3 been uncompmmisins.

terday at lin bead ot a ^ strength nf the Yugn-
military fnend*hip dele-

sJav react ion and the involve-

gation. ment of the Chinese in the J5al-

He was accompaniPd by the
j;aris appear lo have caused the

deputy C.-in-C. oF the Chinese Soviet lcadas to think twice

Air Force. Tsao Li-huai, and five
abont manoeuvres in Bulgaria,

senior Communist party officials. According lo reports from Bcl-

Thc Chinese broke iheir journey grade, they have been cancelled

in Bucharest, where they were or postponed,

creeled bv the Rumanian presjdent Tito has made it

DeFcnce Minister. Gen. Ion
dear t0 Mr Brezhnev that_ he

Ionita and senior officers. would take a much more serums

The Chinese delegation will view of manoeuvres involving

apparently return to Bucharest Soviet troops in Bulgaria, where

a " friendlv visit " after

Education

Appointment

Overseas

DOMINICA
Applications are invited for the following

vaCjnrv. In addition to the salary quoted the terms
Rent-rally include free Family passages, subsidised
accommodation, paid rerminjJ leave, children's educa-
lion allowances and a terminal gratuity of 25*vo of
total substantive emoluments. Superannuation rights
may be safeguarded. A tax-free appoimmenr grant
of up to £200, and an inrerest-tree car purchase
advance of up to £300 are payable in certain circum-
srarw?:. Basic salary « subject to focal income tax
and the overseas allowance is normally rax-free. On
contract to the Government of Dominica for two
years initially. Applicants should normally be citizens
of, and permanently resident in, the United Kingdom.

SENIOR INSTRUCTOR (AUTOMOBILE
ENGINEERING), at rhe Technical College. Stock
Farm. Roseau, to be responsible, in his subject, for
the practrcal workshop training and teaching of
related techniques. Candidates, men only, must
possess rhe full technological certificate of rhe City
tj Guilds or its equivalent.

Salary In scale £I.725-23 ,45 pa. including an
allowance of £600-

1 ,020 p.a.

For full dntnils together ir!th on application
form OM't. &ooJ:l«*l uborit Dominica, pR-asp apply
gn'iiifl brirf details of age. qucli[tcattons and
r.TjieriPitee to:

—

A Appointments Officer.
Foreign and Commonwealth Office.

tfSSfesx OVERSEAS DEVELOPMENT ADMIH1STFAT10H
'^3©' Room 444, Eland House,

** Stag Place, London, SWIE 5DH.
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HKI1ISH I LCHMLAL
ASSIST ANLL

ANALYTICAL CHEMIST
lPES‘1 IClDtlSj

Applied non* are invit-n
trom Ci-n-liUaie* who are
cilierua ol. and uurrnai v
t-vd.-nt ta. the Unu-

d

K.nuJom id bll j :-o>: or
Aiij'.ii ical (Jh-ram
cid-M ai ipe Naiiunai
A-.iiariun Umv. r*il» Veru.
Appl.tuDUi vltould PL<L,'.-V(

-uu-ii-le qud.ibertiions and
ekiwri-.ace in luaiculujsr -no
ntlduM.

I be Kvlreird candid.. re
will be rmuirc -1 to uryop -e
Utr iBsUlld'iun Ol laUuirt-
tune*, lu advice uno
tin' correct lyne ol equ-o-
lu-'ni and Id train nrr-
-unnei m its use. fhe
ai-p-.-nlini nt will b- on cun-
Iracl lor a Period of six
mull 1 II. at a >ulari -ublvct
10 U.K. inconi- 1 .1x 1 -x-
cecaui-i that of me seleciqd
4-inJi.laic's presen l U.K.
eniuiuqi.au willi > variable
in Irca overseas aim*,,
aarr.

Free passanef and (emit,
radildima. All cmoiuarnu
paid by tb* Brilu-ii Guvern-
in. nl. Suncrunn-J.il lun nghis
-olr-jnarded. Furl Iter de-
ij-lv and -ippiicuiik'n to rat.
quoting RCUD5 I 13 1 f 014.
iTuin:

ITie AppoinimenL* t meet.
Room E445 iTAV».
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LEICESTERSHIRE
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'

, ,(Principal : W. A. Burrows. B-Sc.l

AppUcallona nrc luviU-d as soon
as possible by post tor the iol-

"""“•ffiSiuRW U JN
COMVUTtK SLILMCE

The suL«:ev-iui aapu-*.,nl Mill h*
coitiplclely reapoiisilile lot me
Imliatlod and develupmenl ol

Computer Science und Coinpuler
ApMieclailon courses llirouaduul

I he College non .will tot

lo leu1J1 bora couipuicr Science
ind hl-ii hematics up 10 nt imst
Advanced level and U.N.C. »i.an-

dards. Ability 10 °Her oUier suo-
jeciv in Centmeice iDnla »*Jocw»-
mn< ur liiiijiiic, erin!i ur bclcpi-e

n-culd be aavaniH-ieiiii*.
A Uenreu c-i Prolv—ipnai quali-

Cm: ion lu required, and industrial

nr ci-mnicrciul experience In the
Uumpulvr Flrld i» preleired-

Salary depen deni on qu.ilinj.j-

llc-lls wiilnn Hie range £I.B4,-
£J 5S7 ,-ubJ-Ci ID uicrya-si-.

r-rrseul under reviewI. Dulies lo

1

1

rumen re On 1st September.
1971. ur n» soon as p-e—ml-1

lhl
Ap"p hc'jliunv (no torni.I. vialmq

on*. educaUun. i-xpc nonce and
quailbiaric-ns. lOfMlhcr with names
und uJdn *eo» ol three rptcrecs. 10
be >cnl lo the l

lrmciM->l -v-irill

IVe.,1 Leu'c-*lersn(r* 1 ethnical CcH-
leue. Bridge Hoad. O-sdlvillr.

la:iL-».ier I -tt* 2QR. as soon ns
po-wlblr idler (he appearance ul

Him advertisement.

ULSTER :

THE NEW UNIVERSITY
EUUCAriON CE.NVR&

Applications are invited
Far nn

SSRC RESEARCH
STUDENTSHIP

to carry our researen in ana
Ol Urn • -llowlnp fields:

( -imculum Develoomeot
(n primary ur *econdary edu-
cation especially ip connec-
lion with science. if«tbe-
maucs environmenial studies,
lamruunr and creative arts.

and relifllpus education.
New Media and mur

aoniicaiiaa to learning

£ducrfiii<nal inn Social
JN>ibOlU!iy.

special Eriiicanop.
EilucaMonal Admlnlstra-

,loo.

Further particulars and
applirauon form* may be

irom 11k Re-iisirar.

The New University or
Ulster. Coleraine. Northern
Ireland iquollnu Ret. ill
]Od>.

THE UMVLRSIfV OF
LIVERPOOL.

MEDICAL ARTIST
Application* are invited
from men or women with
cun -ad-.-fable expel u-nce and
su.idble prafcMiunst quali-
tu.'dliun.-- lor this appoint-
in' ul. rulluwing tclirjnient.
nn the stafl ot (he Ueoar-
ni-.n ul Anoiomy. rile ,uc-
ec**iai cauniduie will ai-o
have the uppurlunuy In be
a**uLiaied with a wide
Vd-'i-l* 01 wurk In providin'*
a i-Ttfict fur omrr D- pori-
1mills wiHjiii rhe Facuny uf
Medicine. luilial salary on
ihr senlr tor Cbirt Tccbni-
cian Grade 1 £1 ,B'J7 10
£.'.588 per annum accord-
ing to aye and experience.
Applicant'!) lorms _itiay be
obtained irom tile Rrguirar.
'Ihr Univcr-ily. I*.0. Box
147. Liverpool L69 3 MX.
O-iule ref. RVf 76-i(l< U I'.

Albania- The arrival of than he did of countries

ppkin« military delegation in where the Russians have two
Pekipa miii s . d , a;virions oermanentlv.3 - : > I fhe Balk a os ' is regard edin BeL divisions permanently.

: : s l rfrade as a move to reassure Recalling Hie -manoeuvres

= I China’s allies of support at a he jd i„ Czrchnslovakra in the

4i
: j iK * War"

"

e “ : gij the area is mere fe _ L
e Yugoslavs have not been re-

sg ra n A Chinese Govern men de\*- ^urefjby Ihe tact that the Chief

5: . gation is
expected to '‘SK

J«“S|a(f »or lhp Soviet Army,

i | 1 k 8 Bucharest, Belgrade afld irana
Jlarsha | Matvei Zakharov, is dow

a this the delegation
6

wUl on hoUday in Bulgaria.

__ _j certam Laat

o ; o tp j
o 8 g S

“g a u * x

BAHRAIN’S TITLE
By Our Bahrain Correspondent
Newlv-indepcndent Bahrain

will in 'future be known as the

"State of Bahrain," and Sheikh
Tsa. I he ruler, as the Emir of

Bahrain, it was announced in

the State yesterday.

SENIOR ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
(Planning)

31. Morj'l Hospital sod
Medlc-tl School and the

bi*iman Uc-nial HomubI «o
in Hie ol.innim or a
uiDAivr reikvfHjPinciif at

P-ldinnion Hie Senior
Ariniinisfrnfive AXMMtont will

wurk with the

bunted by Fnncnidi
A'liiMiii'lraiive ArSiylanl. re-
spomible I

ot pUi lining 'ba

iiicihiMl d«wpmems af St.

Mary'* H»-'»Dhnl for nil

r1i-i*cs ol (bv projeei.

Excel lent oponrtunlly for

applicant with rflexMit

ir«iDHig (n itq»pfi*l dam;ot>*
trauon and or pwmmm to

broaden hi* ewricwi* m
irrehtna ho*n"nl wi»h wudd
pnw ul mediMl rtrnarl-

STlTrV £1.7fi7-« alT tarn

London wmHdng. Job dr-
Ni.ripiiMn .n«i ;i>PlicalMin

lurm ribiainabir lg»m -nd
r^niraablr lo blflWhhinfin*

Otii'-LT tol. M *** rj.J'
ptUl. Praed SitTcct- London.
VV.2. by 3191 AuaitoU

UNIVEKH iv HOSPITAL Of
SOUTH MANCHESTER

ASSISTANT
SUPERINTENDENT

PHYSIOTHERAPIST II

A widely cx'perK'dCwd add
cnernetlc pnysioUirraplit b
rcjuired [gr uiu. kev pmI at
Wllhin-jton Uo.plUl. Min-
rtieiler M2U BLR. The
depdrimeni la tally »tufl*d

and engaue* id a wide range
of general nod specialised
wort..
The perron anooinrtd will

bn- re>p, i.Mbic lor iiinome
the department in aq acting
v.ipdcity mr twelve niuntlu
during the Superintendent’s
Lave ••( absence.
NHS «atarv and conditions.
Apply to Hospital Secretary,
naming two reicrtes. (R«[,
91 SSI.

SITUATIONS VACANT
IfS-OS 1minimum *e»tlnqi DHNAVED i

I

nside a hit
and RE MI - DISPLAY t_D rule, wlin liroa lypa and

1minimum sertlnui
and REfiU - DISPLAYED
•wilh linn of nhira apace.
inJ-nN or double - Una
cnpiuls}—»£| -40 iot line.
BUlIf apace Is ebarned per
line Tatra, la addition to
ts» lest

bl,H.k*f — CJI prr sjn.iln
column Inch and pro r*'a.
Minimum 1 inch, Un not
appr.tr uodar a cLiuj|lr4
D-ladiiM.

GENERAL

ASSISTANT LIBRATHAN
Man or Woman

rn - an r.pin.rf limit
'.ik' . Sun- i.l i'i" i-iAntli

li'jr^rs ai our n.-au "Ui-.-.' .(
Mi. I Hui ami ai«o ii. *rr-

an>, up- ild I r uili-i -ina.l
Hi nr ir- .1 Hirnunghani.

Rl and 5urbiluu. amnr
i—.r »..ll nr invulved. Inr
|.ubiiC>ili..n> carrird at III-
iili'.ri- , i i-mpns nad.- Ill' r>

lun- nU opru.ili. ai- r.,»-r-
i.i.i irviinn 4,1- i.i.i n .* i

- r j.i I

C. id- - I 'ir pi.vi -ii r- - \-
.I m .j.ipi- i-.r d.\-:.,p-

mrni and Ii respun-iblr lu
nt Hcaa :nr l jmn .-cli-

nical (niorrajiion and Library
prilirg na-.nl -u -,-ir Hr.
search and Uc-vrlupnieni
rvn're ul llorrhauiw-jod.

Ftrsi da,-* condition* Ol
employmenl include IB dais*
annual holiday.

I'lra-e write. quulrng
ei.-rvnce U.cu. nr tclcnliunc
O I -3Cio B-la and ask lur
\L» Xi. lnumson.

Personnel Olh.-r.
John Uiifi .md S--n Limited.

Mil) hill.
London . NW7 "EK.

University of Salford

SENIOR
TECHNICIAN
i Electronics)

..-on i red in the UeMrtment ol

rin-ijiistry and Applied ClumiMrv.
Dutie-. include »ha running and

.

nuimrnancr ol >oec’ romclcn.
n.Ui a.-s.ii lalert equipment and
cirrul1 dr-ign and con-truetiun. >

O.N C. in eircirunic* ea-wntlaJ.

c*perlepca m similar oeiu* ol

rlrc-lronlm an advanlaqe.

Salary «calr E159B lo £1707 p i.

plu* £10 P-a. lor a higher quall-
bcallnu.
Rrtiavert1«*mcnt—previous appli-
cants nerd no> re-apply.

AppUmllon* rating one. qualtfi-

catinns. and experience, icejelher

with Uie name* and anarr*vr*i nl

urn rclrreesi should ba sent to iba
KcopUar. Unlversliy ol Salford.

Sol turd M5 4WT by 27 Auqusl.
1371 quoting reference Cnillli
DT.

C0L1BRI LIGHTERS LTD.

rrquire a stun-man; material,
con l roller si their Totten-
bum Court Road Service
Centre. I be iunr«iul ar*pu-
c-mi will have a tnorou'ili
knowledge ol mialern Wore*
cinlrol. lie will Or re&Don-
kibic lor maimaiding curn-ri
•luLk levels ol a multitude
ol kmali parts and maintain
detailed record* ol all

tran.-action*. Re will be ex-
pected to optimise iba
cap

-

1 st employed un stock-
holding- Ibis is a Mdfl
aupuinuneut suitable for a
ptn-un mtb initiative and
drive, capable uf reorganis-
in'! nir existing sturaa
(utility . Salary by negotia-
tion.—Apply In writing niv-
iq.i lull curriculum vitae to
Mr A. A. East. Collbrl
Lighten. Ltd.. 100 Totten-
ham Court ild. London. Ml.

HOSPITAL SERVICES I LOCAL GOVERNMENT

hOUTHIVAKK
Department, of

AKtHlecture and Planning.

Applications are invited
(or l£e appointment io the
froperLy Division ol

SENIOR
ASSISTANT VALUER
Principal Otbcar ulary
scale t£2.75l-£o.150i Dlus
£144 Luadon WCightiH.

Uvcr Ihe past five year*
dramatic change* have taken
place on me south Bank uf
the Rtucr Thames which
present a remarkable oggor*
tuni'y lor M> rebuilding and
rrjuvrnljOB, llic Count il

le viiBlty loieresicd to rhe
future develupmenl of this
area which (I believe* (HUH
hr a cu-upciuuve v.-alure

nyulitag (a improved
.im-ruuies and increa-ud
prosperity lur the Borough
ns a wliule.

rue Cuuncu na* evao-
Intlcd a new po*,lion of
Senior AuAlant Valuer in
the Property Uitiuup ot Ifae

Uruarim-.ni ol Arctaiieciuro
and Flannina and applica-
tiodi are invited for ibis
post from suitably o ia .«

bed vnluom espor.euJ-d to
Central Area and Commer-
cial UcuclODraeDt. The
euccnsful applicant, will b»
concerned WILD the nuiur
schemes under ducouaion
lor Tfinmewlde and uLhur
important areas.

Application forma from
EslHUUaHou-Dt DivL*.luh, 27.
Peckham Road. &.K.S* Tel.
No. IDS ball. Ext S26.
Clusing datn 31« August.
1971- Ref. 1 lDTl4!2o06».

HOSPITAL SERVICES (CftL)

ACCIDENT
!

TECHNICIAN
Fui.t-wing - xp.n.i.tn in our

1 Aec-oeai L>rpar:m- a:, wc nave
ii'-ince, lur -su-'ii.-ne-U »talt -.,

. li.c :3e Londup uib:e Ol our
i li’oup. Tati will be napdiiuj
, -ae uecideb- in-ulau.e i>uill-iiu

-i our raaii.r U.K. clirq:,. tt a

a’r iDl»r^*i-«l in apphcatu, rap-
j3.» ji rumrd.au :nu a imui
.Jli.-y which u.il l*r ai.i-.4ed ua
-bii.iy. rkii-T 'OU and age.

It -.i.'m rrplrc* lo rob.
ndrnte to:
h. It. Baring iM.ib Manager!,

i b'.all Manaurri.
bEDUWICK. CULLINS *

CO. UMirLD
Krrj » Huuxr.

42 4b. K.:,i tt ,;..m brreeL
LC4K 9AI>

AOStlxInTlIAi luN Man idrallt
late jli's early 3D'« uDered
rr-*p.-<a,ini( p.nl<tuii invulvih-j
*ar:en wiiu-nian.gemenl duLm,
w.tft i-inie uiaiiui.i,-turin1! cm.
»M. In." I.p. fliri'l un. I" -C.KO,
tor future deirlotunrul. CI.AOu
D.-p. Call Ml. Molt URAKL
PLH btlNNLL SJabl.

tyiUllctt U.ttKI.td CU.t.
CCPI irek y iuu-i O’ A level

lu 22. piuO.iULi wilh

FOR THE OLDER MAN
WITH

LEGAL EXPERIENCE
llus is aa inttrotiai and

u-cun1 povition that will
app'ui io a man u( 50 or
wi'rl wliu i- experienced in
drattiny cirtviny add
Ctirtkinii imai dia-umrol*. HS
wilt piuDuiuy iu«t worked
lur a »iIii:id[, in-urauLo
duup Local (Juvaroniedt
or uiner »inanr>aiiau m -<

•iniiiur capacity.

Ihe wurk will on con-
Ccrord wiib pension vCtoeai*
dix.ilme n l j t inn.

balir] will br according
lo experience and Is aniici-
Baled as being in lite rruion
Ol CI.40U-E 1.700 P.a.

I’l^a-e apply m w riling •»
IPlrph.-ne lur an application
furui In mr I'rrianael and
Trainuiu Otbecr.

IHt >\rii»AL ML'IUtL LIFE
Vr^OCIkTlO.N OF

All - I R \L XSI \ LTD..
Auitral H lu.e,

Ua-nanxll Au^nqr.
LunJun LLTl itP.

‘Phune: 01-053 1222.

FOURTEEX DAI S will nt'UMDlt
yuur chances to rmnloi menl.
Call nr wi.tr lur lire daia.ls
G.L.P. Lid.. ID. Join! Street.
W.C.l. or let.: 01-242
X'Jjj 6 any lime.

IN*. | M.I.MtUN I NtilNLUtS re-
in ur...I 1,11 ,. ...u 1.

1

li .ir.na and
il.lill.lv *l .,/!•.— Itlii' I.L.
02 fa. Ir.iitv l.-l--qrapU. L.C.4.

Ns I mi amu*. m \N \r. f.ii re-
luir.-.t t.» njiiitu.i: li.'im- im-
t.i„r* ni.*.it ...run-nv aj.nq .n
dmihlr Mlulnq. — Write I.M.
02jO. Dalit Irleuravli. l:.C-4.

iX-DUSiniAL RELA HUNS
1 li.- I iti'.nr |j-|. ii i in-- n'.

.it tin- » .....p-r it. . . Uiiiun
I .Id.. w ah* *-l -U’l l-ie A I*-
N-'.irili . * -j-i.inf ..ml .in i*l-

luuii-- - it m- .i-u-tuiil lu h> lu

RESLARCH ASSISTANT
Hi'.* flUll'W ul l lilt uutl-

llilri is ill A.iri.n' 111-11 ill V uf
i**il*if nra dml iiruvi'YMn'i In-
lurm.ir.iM nui .i>Yi*imn in
Ulc pH'HjrniM Ul title uin^niA-
uoa .

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

lti< it-r-.ii .luuirn'e.i
w-.iii i lu- , ..IU.I..I i -i .i-l.-ml
lo airuun-'nirnt* lor mi-,-1-

in'i- .mil -mi. lur nut'i-r.
wrl! ., ae-i-tiim la docu-
iii.'nt ,lion-

Uuth puviltpnn call 'nr j
aoud vtaadird ol Enalwh
nn-l numeral.- nbllitv. and .i

yalarv wit lun the ramie
£1.250 In £1.500 per
annum envisaged lur e.,cb
DO>l.

Annllcation* nlvlni de-
tails of education and ex-
pern n>.c -luuld h< addre—rd
U. the Labour Adviyer, Co-prudu Uniun Lid.. Huly-
aakr Huunc. Hanuvrr blivat.
UdOChevler Moo 0AS.

PERSONNEL
RECAUI 1 MENT OFFICER

tv..- arr an International Lun*
tracung oitiamsatlun nuu regf**1*
a Dim prererahly oxperiOJtced ta

ixr iecruitmcnt Ot hourly gain

tradcimen and aipcruairy »UK
at ,ile level. Candidate* *houln.
iijie a pervjnur; Da«J>qi uunil
Juad ad ui i a* fra tits knoivled'ie.

salary will be nrgolidble l’c”
-i-rding lu age and exoorleocn.
I De Company oUer hr*t clans con-
dition* ol employment which in-
eluje pFnvion. tree lira i««r*
une and bonu* scheme. In Uu
s**.: m-tmcT. Dlea»# wrlra qivlnn
brief career drfuh lo The Staff
Fcnonncl Manager. Matthew
Hall Lnuinerrin'i L'd— 101.108
luiirnhim fluuri Road. Lonaua
niv i b r.

POLTTHENE FILM
AND BAGS

A fust expanding enmnafiy
Kupolymu oolyihena Him and
CAM'rrnj product', lo fill indus-

inr, n.i* v.irsnme* in it* Lon-
don *41.** nth re (or men or
women wun eapeneace <n than
products
Dim— win include anministcr-

inu >x—linn xi*cpunL« and secur-
ino n»- bu-ine-*. Security and
alnw-c .n-r..ge Hilary. togriher
with eamm.—iOfl t.n «ale* onca
a realisut laiqri figure has pern
reached ufler uqtimtled poirnrixt
aarninn*.

s.j.ablr appliean** will na
c»*i-.iderrd fnr future managerial
po-u. Fleace feleuhone 0I-2S5
3359.

LAND SURVEYOR
An exm-Tiencrti laud sur-

veyor apnruxfniatelv 50
years aid. i* required io
«3>i!-l hi developing (he und
Mirve} Mirvicu orovided 'a
Ihe enmnauy . lh- 10b.
allhuu'ih ba,cd at the com-
pany'* head rjlhce. orovide*
ouportunily lor travel and
oilers intereolioo and varied
work.

A widn rouge or both held
and olher oxnenence n sur-
vey wurk a»uf.-inted wilb
rhe eun\Uvi.tu/u mdustn
will be required as welt as
B knowledge ot Ihe ca:cu-
lattun ul relevam nlnrma-
Uua bv computer pro-
gramme*. A professional
quali lic.ii ton >- preterred and
a current car drivers
licence t- essential.

Write toi application loro
ai vi mi brlrt detulls lo:

fl.a.Ri

MARKET
RESEARCH

Area supervisor* and
interviewer*, requiiwi nation*

ally; Field Lunirol Pen-un-
net and Edilmp. Lndimi ^tall

required lor Lundun umce.

k*lra*e apply m wriunn to

Spencer Markellng service*.

1203. Creek Street. Lon-
Iub W1V 6JL-

READERS DRIEST
iTk* t.iunn Ctrl C.rHdiiata mr
bd'lK'inl Rewotrch. ttrilkn Bppll-
..itlunv lu.- Ihe bdilur 25,
Uurk.'lHy bn.. London WIX bAB.

SALES PROGRAMMING
ANALYSTS

AUlOMOtlYt INDUSTRY

department for three -lucaj
analyyl* <mi*n or woment-
Ibe vork involve* ute dnaly-
*L, ul world wide require-
ment* nf ahorl-term manu-
lacliirina nronramnu*. yve
are akintt lor peonle in
Uirir 20* wnh a aoml educa-
tion prelrntblv to degree
level, numerate and with
commercial or indu-trut cx-
prrirace. Fluency in French
* de*irable for OD* Of lh*
no*itiun*.

balarv ilrpenri* upon quail-
hcaiion* anil experience and
)h«r« are lh* tikual fringe
bviicbi* a**ocialrd with a
large Lnmnauy.

fie*,* write .riving de-
tails ol experience and
nrerent «ilarv to: Mlw 5ue
Mule. Hcr-.onnel Ofbeer.
Chrc.lcr Inieriulional b.A.
Eutv.iter Hau*c

.
Knigbu-

bridue Lnadoa. 5-W.l.

ihr kutuniobile Af-ociatton
require* a

-KJXIUKCn
uiuriK. vurrc-numlente and
leir t-ltune call* oeriaiinnq IO

Road (rathe Act regulation*.

Other tiSPUtisiibdlUrs toeluda

dralinu wi'lt fr.e Legal D»-
Icnca and appeals «rlsln«

from tralhc euntinonses.
APPhc-inl* tbould !*'«*>* \
quud ueneral knawledg* or
the Ruid Traffic Acts and
ui the procedure* to ha
adopted In .i cuurl of sum-
man. turtvtlclion- Lorres-
pondence and telephone es-
prlrcnce arc essential.
Tin* .lartlng s.lary will ba
in the re-ilun of Cl.bUO o.a.
Cnndllli.it* of employment
which Include 4 week*
annual liulidav and .i eom-
prehr it*ivr ocnslnn echemn
are excellent.
Apply mvinn derail* ol aqe.
career datr aori presenc
salary rut—

Personnel Officer.
Auluinulule .V**uctaUba.

7 High Street.
Teddlngton.
Middlesex.

SHIPPING SUPERVISOR
Leaders In Ihe held or

supply i»v draninp and rert-
lisin't chemicals lo industry
(a (hi* country. Olrrr,ri re-
quire a fully experienced
Shippmn Supervisor lo main-
lain ihrlr hiph auality of
exuurlinu orncodures.

Aged 50-35. wilh ai ie**(
5 vtar*' previnin relevant
experience, lie will yopervi*e
U>^ preparation of export
documeni.itlun add arrange
for me sniuorh handling of
export uriier*. A comolrto
knowledge rd rxpon paper-
work orucedure* i* csscniial.

ml* post offer* a salary
in (hr ran'ie £ I .o00-£ l . 7a0
and all the brnehlx of a
modern company.

Appllcai.un. in wrlildn to:
John lluwaru. I'lr-nbnel Officer.

12 1vr.*se* Limited.
Cacklosierv Hoad.
Cockicrilcrs Hcrl*

PERSONNEL
Growth orientated com-
pany sorts mature, alert
man 124/53) lo handle staff

section & a»ipnment. Should
have varied ad mini sales ex-
perience. Excellent oooor-
tunitv Tor oro-iress through
persoaal effectiventss. sal-
ary £1.300 1 £1.500. nea.
Mease tcl«phoo4 Ms. T.
Brown 734 0911. DRAKE
PERSONNEL.

F LEM I NO HOUbL
AUUL1 PRIJW4T10N H09TEL

1 9-20 .vearsl

MAIDS! ONE. KENT

TWO ASSISTANT
WARDENS

required for this new Adult
Probation Hostel. I wo pre-
vious bold era ol the po>cs
have rare oily bean accepted
for Probatioo Officer TraW-
iaii- Tbn is a married or
atnqle appokUment. suitable
and adequate accommodation
being provided (or either.

Salary : Residential Child
Care Officers. Grade 5
E1.222-£1.4I4 per annual
luoder review), accordmu to
experience and qualification.

a

£219 per annum is deduc-
ted (or board, lodging etc.
Candrtioixa ol service niw
exrcllenl.

Application forms ud
further dKatlP from;

E. H. Scbobeid.
The Warden

.

Fleminu Huuae,
Maids loo*.

Kent.
Tel: Maidkiooe 5518

iXKTNfT"STOCK? Career Guld^
ante lui oil ages. Free broch.:
Career Analysts, 90 Gloucester
PI.. 0.1. 01-933 5432. 24 hn.

TECHNICIAN OR SENIOR for
Senior Technician Grade i next
In Immunology Department nr
Teaching Hospital for routine
work. Experience in serology
an advantage, single accommo-
dation BYaDable U required.
Applications giving fall detpijg
nod name* and MdreHtn of
two reierew la Dr. O’Shee.
Rhcumaiology Laboratory. The
Royal Free Hospital. North
Western Branch Lawn Rudd.
Hampstead. London. N.W,3.

TRAINING OFFICER
Tor must proceulng industry.
Applicants must have tint
hand technical and manage-
rial axperience In cooked
meats processing and be able
to take responsibility for all
aspects at training of Factory
based personnel.
A competitive salary wHI bo
db id to the right mail.
Please apply to the Produc-
tion Director. MHte&iong
Meats Ltd., 2 JfiDson Rd.,
Stratford. E.15. 01-534
5M4*

photography aud elficirdnics.
details education, experience.
Ac.. London. N.W.&.—Wrlm
Y. *4.6322. Dally Telegraph*
E.C.4.

Continued on Next Paco
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INDUSTRIAL & COMMERCIAL PROPERTY-
SITES—INVESTMENTS

FACTORIES &
WAREHOUSES
AMERSHAM

New Warehouse

LEICESTER
Factory/Warehouse
Depot with yard

GLOUCESTER
Modernised S/S
Factory Units

4,600 sq ft

12,600 sq ft

30.000 to

1 30,000 sq ft

CRAYFORD
To be built

to requirements

WESTON-SUPER-MARE

11,200 sq ft

Prestige Factory

Land tor Expansion 38,360 sq ft

I
\M

BEDFORD
S/S Factory

PECKHAM
Factory with yard
25ft ridge

LAMRERHURST. KENT
Factory with yard

Of 3,200 sq ft

21,570 sq ft

7,900 sq ft

9.600 sq ft

jifD

RICHARD 6-10 BrtnoO St.

hStW.i

Chartered Surveyors

Offices also in

City of London. Scotland, France, Belgium,

Australia. South Africa

imm.

SALES BY AUCTION

B. NORMAN Sr 50N
will sell by Auction or

SB. BROAD ST.. READING
WED. 5STH AUG- at 2 DUB.

simp Fittings, Cash BralSlBI
Z4D so. yd*. Showroom

Carpet, nearly new
.

N.C.K. Accounting Machine
Display rquipnvraL etc.

also at

29D. ELACKFRIARS ROAD,
London. ti.E.1.

TUES- 94th AUG. at 3 p-m.
Chemist's Ffttmoa * Stuck
Catalogue* (ram B.N. it S-.

5. Little HriLiin. Loudon,
LC1 A ;«o.

Tel. SI -r.a 6 S5D1-

SITUATIONS VACANT

Continued from Preceding Page

‘-V&FJrS v-r>: 'ilU|
,

"ilUCI

Ax>.l. Ot Lily Bruhlliu Lo-
ut,c-jrrumiy lor p*t»uo ** 'in

,-tpi nonce to f.tL. tndudino
i 1.500 or inure. KuW

o 1-J43- 1 T«h ace V
.
1'uisunuat.

Si LdDUUO M_ L.C.4.
CHAH7LKLU ALLUL-NIAiMIS

lion Kwnt St. I nave v-ictmcy

tor ' iiuii-j shiirtet'--,l .lcCOUuljnt

an-Ljn't POMtlou cu rasPOnaibi-

iits. mltmilDM work ottered

in van'll and expanding urao-

Jj, c %.itb excellent upportutu-
tir* inr advancvitienl. Good

‘anrO*
-2’ “cTi5'oVlb ability 10 Ai'Ulv G. 4.oo2b. Daily

mew cell JO*""*."* ^ sevt-raJ evciung pusis tor auitn-
waid. 0I-2J» f

-«* nr * ej“ ,uuoq mcu.—GD.NUU1I
Mott. Ol-V'Ai Stoll. . .... t i.univiiitMs

GENERAL

nijay as 0 i--«a -1 ,«
h r, *HAj ’ 1

Art— (i,l. kT l_4?DUUfl

5vbSH3k"S “vra
.erne CMiairfciii esp-ncmic. lur >uui«j>

BJSSe iHVr iu: I'bi Mun-m- «s-kjn;i IX*

L)ireeior. turooeaD S*=« uti. Utlen

Co.. Ltd- KirlUi»-iD-funK.s».

Lsncash^rt^
pari-tlmr. vK*

"’wed 8S te4S allhjhW «

sss arPs-Sr*

SYSTEM 4 OPERATOR
1 ho largest rulDll «wj

group in the country. “?}B £
•nXu'm *u0 computer « ‘W

Hrud UMice in City Kood.
t.i_.l. 11*11 a viusiocsr *ur a

..ODiPutei Operator wl«l ’

minimum OI on* tear . ex-

Peru n»-e *•

‘"“unuiimu'cinB ,5'n
11

R.h& rrHfi
1*

teusiun schema-
,

in arrange an

,

n i.dbA wni^ a nivlafl dcLUu

ol ujc. quallucnliuiU «nd

Department-
Allied bsiVAiW

1 7EJM b9. t-H> UiMd. tCl-

SHOPS AND OFFICES
£1 per Una

KEITH CARDAEE, GROVES
surveyors. Valuers

Factories, Offices

& Shops
43. NORTH AUOLL1 si.. VV.l.

01-6ZB 6604.

OFFICES TO LET
London turn Dcrcnirslised Uthce
suites to Ueadauarrera Blacks.
Apply BRECKtR ORUSVMITH
A CU.. 63. Wtgoiora Street.
W1B OBQ. 01-486 3331.

CYRIL LEONAPlD & C0-
i-or Offices. Shops. Showroom*
to City and West Lnd. Pb»n*
CYKIL LEONARD & GO. 01-
6J9 8771.

mm Stats TEESSEDl Yorks |

CUMiSwas
HAYD0C& Lasses

KIRUY fanes

For full details ofnew commercial
developments in these areas, put a
tickbeside the rele\ \ant area, fill

in the coupon, and send offthe

complete advertisement

Nantp

Address

Rush&Tompkins Developments Lid.

Marlowe House, Station F.oad, Sidcup, Kent. 01 -ECO £313

CITY

OFFICE ACCOMMODATION

TO BE LET

Finsbury Square
City Cate House

1,876 Sq Ft

Lifts. Central Heating

London Wall
Lee House

1,572 Sq Ft

Lift. Central Heating

For Particulars Apply

FACTORIES & WAREHOUSES
fl per line

KOCHbSItK tUKT
ERIUGtVVOOU
Maul^tunc Rivad

FOR SALE
FREEHOLD

Old Furd ButliiidU* ^ud
opcrdtlonal block about
9.000 t». S>1* abdut A

“"XW E.*ute Snmty'vr.
D^port/ncnt of rhe Lnwir'*o-

m*?nt. 5E R-giao»l H-*-1-

nurtricrs. Smir-combe k*««i
K..nh H .titlin'!*. huo-'^x.

THE HERON GROUP ’JF
COMPANIES

I wo impirin; awnuoiii* e*'s :

.r oar of rhf coun-rv - m-.*’

iy.si>i.p orji'rrs u-.d d«tf«*oa
nii'o* c>:m^'2i7S.

ACCOUNTANT :

UVLRiLA?
RESPON siiiiLi TIES

TrKplipne Hasting* 51344
Lxl. 4335.

DAGENHAM. 6.000 ft. moa-
s. » Itgbi lodusirixi orem s'*.

mtZ a!*
Un
V?2SU. SJ Fu,i

hlfos HU \ilJteaus
7339. CTO

NEW WAREHOUSE SO lot. 3 SUtl

11. on A4 hitvvi!*? » Wi are he HT«: 04'W^
md Bam._ Tel. K.ynwjni __ u

w

i. nij. a nrt and jh
'JJ45 or ».44 *. .t ™ d ~,j. a-.: .i*".'ou.v.«ii!

VISIT A FACTORv - Soend i dav
vv .V, ixp ; .-

;o.ic= :o nsnd!- ->ur

out m the i.ountry wltn t*i.
ai_in,in:i«

- .nvu. lhn u*v*.i. jt\

GLC at >!• t>ni oi mei. ;.n .. Al B .-. aV lasted
ready-uude tartaric*. '9 " n

jroiv:c-> Crjur*. adet saop* suJ
one ot 25 Exnaodinq roivn>. I

J"' *
;o -u.ce*,iul

Book muf l.wkci now, trom •Jl -
wn™^ b* based

r.le Environ- Jrr IOwr . otf ,.,r a a<ul<u<-a
-gianftl Head- jcoun’-vr. be .-..-voogTiii.* tor
r-eombe a .imtanci and «*i«*n*i mi
nut- SWlf car ‘ prtip.TW jn «

sung* 5134* i.>, cnn:.v s.-bie.:*. A
Kdi<- Eur'ii’-'-m ;nngu*ig-» mil

— u.-o • Jure is aa-trsblc our no
6.000 It. mod. SL,_ in.' -ncccsSlul anpli-
iisiris! DfMi s'; f .. •• , p. .-.a'S' in L-iitlon

Z£3ri*
writ' vv:Ji tut!
^xpeneuce ana

0^635 50 0U

PROPERTY 1NVESTMEKTS

\|- *i. M. Ronson,
H.;.-. HiiJ.nj- Lid..

H . c i II >•-*«.

iv M- iica.r.e Road
L*. .J»n S.W.I

[ECS5H JTWHM, PUMMJt

TO BE LET

St- James's St., SW1
3,026 sq ft

3rd Floor
Short Lease

Bolton St., Mayfair
Self-contained Building with
500 sq ft Offices
Ground Floor
Remainder Residential

Silvertown, E.16
1,660 sq ft

Ground Floor
Ample Car Parking

Sheffield
10,320 sq ft

Three Floors
Modernised Accommodation

VALE OF THE WHITE
HORSE, BERKSHIRE

5 ACRES BUILDING LAND
« *w MzUNorjnjfKY *r*—
Dreweatt Watson S Barton,

64 Cnmhill
London EC3V 3 PS

01-2S3 3090

Chartered Surveyors
won can unnni-, -~rp*— ——

*

Australia. South Attic*

THIS MODERN OFFICE
BLOCK IS ONLY 3,700 Sq. Ft.
Just Off tree-Hucd Maildaester Square in tile

heart of the West End, the buildine, fully
carpeted and fitted with partitions, lights ana
curtains will soon be seeking * new ten an L
An automatic lift; beating system: marble
dad Entrance Hall; panelled Executive suite,
etc., are amongst the modem amenities. At
a net rent of about £6-40 per sq. ft. a long
lease with reviews is available.

Mora details from the Lessor’s Agents;

MELLERSH & HARDING
Chartered Surreyors,

43, St. James’s Place,

London, S.W.T. 01-493 6141

RICHARD
ELLIS

6-10 Bruton StTCct
London W1X SDU
01-499 7151

Chartered Surveyors,
Offices also III

City of London, Scotland, Belgium, Franco*
Australia, South Africa

SUPERB SINGLE STOREY
FACTORY/WAREHOUSE & OFFICES
36,000 SQ. FT. Site 3-15 Acres

FOR SALE
Matthews &> GooDraanr
35 Bucfclersbury, EC4N 8BQ. 01-248 0033

Required for Clients

KNIGHTSBRIDGE
(Between Sloane St. Cr Harrods)

Shop Unit up fo 2,500 sq ft

Preferably Ground flexor

& Basement

MAYFAIR/WEST END
Premises required for use as

Wine Bar & Off Licence

Particulars to Retained Agents

HASTINGS, SUSSEX

12 ACRES
Prime Building Land
Planning Permission

93 HOUSES

*3 mile Sea Front and
Tuwn Centre.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION
15tfa September. 1971

For plans, etc., please
apply to Sole Apenlsz

RICHARD
ELLIS

6-10 Bruton Street
London WIX SDU
01-499 7151

Advertised for the first
time today

KING STREET. ST.
JAMES’S. S.W.I. SIC 4th
floor suite 1.330 sq. It-

Newlv decorated. Modern
building with lift. C.H.
and 24 hour access.

TOTTENHAM COURT
ROAD. W.l. 2.!*20 sq. ft.

—MODERN block. Lift.
C.H. Parking. Superb
natural light.

ST. Gfl.ES CIRCUS. W.l.
1.25b -«j. ft. Top fliior suile
—nicely denoraied and
with ccccelient iiuhL Lift.
Night Store heaters. 2-1

hour access.

For details of these anu
manv more first class
properties

Contact SOLE ACESTS
MELLERSH
& HARDENG

Chartered Surveyors

43. Sc. James’s Place.
London. S.W.L

01-493 6I4L

Chartered Surifyori,
Offices also in

City of London. Scotland. Belgium, France.
Australia. South Africa

- • . • • v~...

DEVELOPMENTS
HOUNSLOW 100.000 sq. ft.

BEXLEYHEATH 100.000 sq. ft.

Applications invited from tenants able
to support ODP. Principals only apply
O.D.630S, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

Invest in the

Isle of Man
Inrgnie Tai

No surta*. C.iplial Gains Ta*
or IJ'.iH Uiii|r>,

40 *i Building Grants for
aopmvrd TnurU
A.', urnincii Lilian

35 ACRES FREEHOLD LAND
Planning Pr„nh,l,m tar

ISLJ""1**0*** PublicMouse. s*Imp**, bwlumlna
Pool. etc.

CBRYSTAI. nnOTHERS 1STOTT.
num.n. I-I- a, Man.

Tplafilionr 0624-81 2236.

mm
l and Dept..

22/21. Commercial Road,
Woking, .Surrey.

TeL: Woking 5525
(10 lines).

£250 PER UNIT!
43 un/lx in I^p.in.li.i.f q.
Unca. local Inn. ah-olutel,
r.-nJy fnp I .mi.-d J.iic- -Lirl.
-tiring local m.irtrl. £70.790

Nr- Dover, t, iih Etrnng da.
maiid Irom Dm i>^. m, .. M(l.

Inr 15 bunnalrm^ vi'ilh 15
?«r'l^d.'

r‘ Mkm - -2a00n

H. W. INGLETON & CO.
riuiirrri Sunr/ori.

18 20. SI. Thom.v Rna.lBHtAriVOOO 471117814.

ASSISTANT
CHIEF ACCOUNTANT

for romnanj based •» i.^mden
Towo. Applicant ihnuld benuallhrd and ctorrienjed iDindustry. Ann about 35.PHONE FUR APOINIMENT;

1 1 u'K.N I III,,
ENEt.UriVL API'OIN

| MENTH.
1. Adrlaidi* St..
•Strjnd. W.C.2.
ill -Boh S7IH.

CORNWALL
A newt, goal in -I « ^'ar

r

t
i!

oi d large cruUD ot coni-

°* Au?"rntcre »tmu .md ru*w»o-
dialc mluri bp offered to

** Write' Cm“i
C.A. 6116. ,

Daily Fe-e-

iirnDU

COST ACCOUNTANT
sound induutrui <*5' Br*-

erCc iu ihn CwtiflJ '*

tn» wcior in aur r«-

quirvoient lur a
cuuii.dii: lu a.v.-lo;. jlnndard
Ltni in i Dud-J'lina ana slotk
“',®\,

.u
,

",noui4 O'? a qunlitleil

• ur .1-arly qudliueji UW
and jrki Au.viiuunt with
jU.IaU.L (XO-.n ii*.c Pr,:tff‘
au.j nitm »i"i oomnuier
Dlir.‘l »i |.C illCUillli? •

p,a rise 0U0J* Uelail>

u; Lrun<D» *»« fiovrience
tnc ii-dit vlanoger ur cun-

lact Mr. L
ij.i- iu-J-4 ddi!2» tor
lurLder iniunu j'iOH.

Moi^dnite Udrbon Limited*
Udil-.j >>. a LDun-U Koatl

LuDiiud &.W -ll-

CUS T ACCOUNTANT
A juulltied A.C.W.A. B
r-’qu.iL.: to uie CDarye at
a a. Iij.'.iusut wgutn alraads
nj? ho a, uD.i,n-d cost
- -(tin Dill mtuirt, an -n-

ii' uUaUiil U*
tu-:ii' r develuit tuniroia to

, jtiiiu. ' ounu'ie'ii< |‘t-

rti,: Mr .,,Di.'i'>ibie i ur
ll.-.JI-Jl.v '."St d Live d LS. itdd-
aaiJ w»:, u .id pieoarauon
or ouJ".C*.
lni> i, ,o tiller eating «p-
puu.ici: ii • :n J deeclopiug
u -1.LI' i nun iu'l PP^alMLBI
ar- «.•/! ediary »UI be
> uoru:ii, to enoenenca out
n..' JM Ot <-» luon A4.0UU
P.4.

Apply
r I> AN '-I AL U1KEC1OR
ut-LLiHiNt uLoH AND
UcM •AkKK-I'LIURALJ

LlMlIEJJ.
BarKervs ii-un. Knading.

Berks.
A Memoer oi (Be Thomaa

Idling Drous

COST CONTROLLER

Part qualiJied ACVVA

Negotiable to L2.UUU

ao euthusloatic yudug
accountam wild real e-peri-
eu>.e at iiiduayi-uieul acuuuui.-
inj »ystems and mdcbioe
auoi>sii> ia required by a
niujur organ isuliun to tne
uil.

l be lash is cbaden-ilnq.
Kepurtina to a DepdruuenLai
Head- he will be given re-
*P'.n*ibUity tor Ibe OeUlled
drtiya. i ai piemen i dtjun a. 1

ealub.ianm-.ot ot a cast r.a-
ir-. tor an .nnual
e.\peuuiture ui e*ceu ut
IsuO.uOu. He will neve
dn eel -.ulltrOI Ut tbe alad
nikiawart *u purtarui uus
lun-uoa

Iciiiui applicauuns sbuma
be in Lne iwrni at .i briei
le'ier cuntaimug .utb'.tent
luiuniiaima Ut enable u> ta
luugu your Mutability, whicu

IflfLtS WAVi.TdWV*'0 *

SLHVIC&b LID..
op. Dover street.
Lundun wlA 4 HU.

CREDIT CONTROL
CLERK

We require a a-IUPU ni-uunts
tierk Wltn prauicdl e.\Derience ol
cieuit conuui. He will oc retr
wuwOli >ur Lbc lecuuciliatiun ul
i>d Id mea add tbe Cbe-. klUU OI
duiU bunking. Aunliouits iniiulu
oe uu'-u belween 5u and oU. willj
a el.il'ie wurk recurd and uuxd
LenspLi uiil iiidnutr. Basic salary
in t'XL<-r nl £I.5UU UlUa L.V.s.

Pleaae write or lelcDtu.ul* Mu»
N. t. AlauQueen

. I'enounel
Ulh'.e. At (a ' Uredl UrllaiDI Lltf..
Ate. Huuir. Ldiichestnr Keula,
.. huiicery Lane Lundon n.C.S.
lei.: U I -114 2 UH4*.

LXPEPlLENCEU
ACCOUNTANT

required tu lake tx>inpleta
klMr-je ul office ol InipC'tt-
capui I C"DlPdny in Wool Lnd
ul i.uudon. Mii.1 nr rr>pun-
sitne person pi oroven
ability. Laperieuce >a *k-
Purl dtituiiieniainiD is wen-
iiui. bdiery up to L3.26U
lur nylu persun.— Jel. P«r-

Manager lor imerw

-

dl Ul-oBO HM75.

ARE YOU A CUT ABOVE
THE AVERAGE?

II you are, * well above
Bvcru'io did)paii< could be
Interested in you. To see
U you Qualify, pbnna Mr.
Hayward of Hambro Life
on 01-572 0222 Now.

WHISKY
BROKERING MANAGER

Wen estaolisocd t-uouc Comnus
oi Scotch Whisky DuuUcn o3
Blenders are looking torBKOKUU.Mi MANAGER *!
operate from t&eir Ediafearafc
Ufnw. Landidales must ne ion,
experienced :n brokering amvmil
and e*penrace in me H'biai<w
Indu-'r*. dltQcngti dlsirab'.f. ,,

not w*raiiaJ. Tea 3rek»tiaa
Manager will be reapQajuuJ
Justtis to tnc Maeaqrring u-jl?
tor. Uui wifi opera:* !=d*5»a.
dently.
Propccts ror ta* suctrasnij jj.
nidaic would involve »obM*r,~
remuneration, a n'Jn-cootri3g^“J
pcasiun acd a company re*.

Applicauta ahOUid afflt_ta
Peter vvrigb:. MdOasiW Dtrecitr

at luma tm D wtilien'_taniB«l
Limited. 51 Dover Lmu
din. WIX 4UX. ecdowng
curriculum «itan.

VAN SALES DEPOT
MANAGER

rb: slllk Mdlkcunu Ben,
wish to aopouii a Maiwg,.
at their van sale; deooi v
Alliaton. Derby.

Ibe succeedul auplicant wffi
bo respobaibie tur Lbe oroat.
nb'litv ana management at
x small staff ul van sales,
men. Proven cxnrncnce ut
van selling aneraiions. u-
ciudmn ibe resounsibtlity ct
distribution, sales, train ion
and stock control u desir-
aoia—'prrierably tn tba
oerienabie lood industry.

Competitive salary win n«
paid, and mere is a contn-
butory pension acbumr witb
tree 'ut assurance

Writ* u. icleobone :oi
application tonn U na
Personnel Officer. MUk
Merkeunp Board. llnuin
Uition. surrey. Tel.: 01
598 4101.

WORK STUDY ENGINEER

up to E2L500 + car

Miles Grace is blgnly
nicie»*liil industrial Group
engaged mainly In breel
btackdioldlng * Processing,
and Transport A Dtotrluu-
Uon. Duo to a promotion
to senior llni management,
we now have a vacancy for
> Work - btndy Bngiooer.

Based ol cBbrr M roll

wycomtm ur HlrtnLngnsm. be
will Join a small ream res-
ponsible tn tne Productivity
Services Manager tor 'be
design, im piementBUno and
matuieiuuice ol productivity,
based incentive schemes and
coot control systems at the
Group's operating centres
throudboul tbe 11. K-

Applicants (Ideally nosu
.ft-66i shrald have at least
5 years’ practical work
study espcnnncB. nref»rablv
In a simitar rnvironmrat.
Membership of l.W.S.P.
would be a distinct advant-
age.

starting salary will or. id
i ruFioe no la £2.500. and
a company car (s provided.
ring* benrflb Include non-

contributory Pension Scnrme
and Ireo Lite Assurance.

Wrltr or iviephone for an
apDIlratJnn form id: jtmG roup Personnel Msitacer.
Mil« Droce St Cn. I^a..
Thame How*. Castle S treet.
High Wvcnnibe. Burks. |M;
High Wycombe C62T1

.

ASSISTANT PRUUUCTION
MANAGER
LJ.50U PLUS

A posPion wild privately
owned praeerves manuiac tar-
ing company in the heart
ot Wilb.hn* ior an vneraetK
young man.

'ibe piuductinn capacity
expanding very rapidly undar
t/ie modern manune'Din'
t*>.nnigues of * vounn
dynamic team.

Kesponsibiiity win oe
directly »' the Works Man-
ager

I hi- is ao asceUent opoor-
luntv where enihu.la-ro and
lovolveni>.nl will auickly be
rewnided wiib nromouon
«nn authority.

Applicants -hould ne over
fio and nave exurriance m
toud iiianmaclurlng.

vvrtro to:
Man»olng Director

Samuel Moore Foods LUL,
I be Hed House
1J6. High bl.
Euham. horrev

inn Lpnu Ucparunrni ol

Limited. HulTdlii-i and Civil
bi:g Ini'* ring C<<ntraciors. in-
Tit-N. application- ior tbe loi-
lowing lwo vai anrlfs:

ASSISTANT SOLICITOR
to mlo the- two present &-ili-
cliors. fhc pnsiuun would
be NUileb'v lor a rccciiuv
liiii'ibed boliolor who nirs
Mo-id cun* try Slicing expvri-
ruce during Ariicl» bui iihu
would b* inwn uPOurlnnity
to deal witii i varierv ur
biallets.

LEGAL EXECUTIVE
WHO iilnrav rxperiencr- m
b»|jie Deielupmeiil wurk and
allied maricr, and inlcreyiM
•g cunct-nlraiiiig id this b-lff.

r'lcase lurnLsb purlieu .'arc.,

including nqe. experience
and Present Hilary lo:
nenlar ppivunucl U nicer,
bir bindsav Purkm-nn Oruup.
btt. Uftwr l< ii hiuuiid Hoad.
London. bWI5 "HS.

ENGINEERS

AND DRAUGHTSMEN

A BACKGROUND
CIVIL 9 I R UL I UK Al fcLtLr
IRICAL- ELhCTRDMIC. PEIRO-
CHEMICAL. MECHANICAL. H.
4 V D.P. t.NCINEbBS \*M>

ilRAUGHrSMEN
CALL NOW.

10 Uovar St Piccaainy W.l.
*95 1381. 109 rotteonam Court
Road. W.l. 587 8406 1 miont
Laae. t.C.A. lei.: 636 4656

SENIOR STAFF
4HHOIN CM ENTS.

A BACKLOG
ol vacancies oas to or tilled and
new one* are registered daily.

All grades w MECHANICAL.
CIVIL. STRUCT UKAL PEIKO
L'HEM ELECTRICAL * ELfcC-
TRONIC * H * V Engineer, and
Drmnibismeu ire required (or

utfirc and «ne pu-lrton, with aood
companies ir mow areas No
lee«. _ Apply CRITERION AP.
POINTMENTB LTD.

.
Oureu

Hsc. . LriC**t*r “>0 W.C.2. -It-

AN ATI RACTIVE BILLET.U
.
R AUGHYMEN'S BUReVu
1 13 New Hr. no 51 .. vv.l.

01-493 r.Cidl

HOUSES FOR SALE
t'l per line

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE

TO LET
London Borough of Sutton

m??-*.
4
!?' fJ-„COMPRISIXG

Pi»KBLF - FRONTED Shop
'J*'

1
- ^ jtlll.J Willi Dtlicrsn'«.r. Unv rent inr 3 yi-nr

.iTTC' mrnt pi-ndlmi planumg
prrill>pi.JI,i. T-rm mlglil nr"l'' "d’-d. _ F.nciP'1 Mnin Pus|
CjIui i-x. Quo minute stallou.
• buiiil'ui "«» mluui. s.i Apply;
H. B. II kRllidON A CO..73. CltOVE ROll).

SLTT-TO-N, Sl'ttlCE-y.
01-642 229J

HOUSES TO LET
11 per line

READ THE
COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY
FEATURE

ON

PAGE 15

BUILDING SITES £ LAND
LI pur fine

BAKCALDLXE IIOU6E. COPnel.
A"l>ll fhonc L.-ojiq 213.
ilmi‘1 ana -'c-luiied. i:o acr-
id -iruuna -ull.ioic lur ilevci-
opment. Including old Mauui
House, outhouses and a a
acre walico uardon wilfi
urcrntioiiMi.

1NDUKTKIAL KITE near Uromg.
run Kent over -21 .ooo «a n.
tree bu Id available u required

B
£28.(10(1.—'Wnte 1.9-6346

oily lelegrapb. t.u.4.

SL'Bjf I ANT1AL

ASSISTANT
ACCOUNTANT

tnerqi lie younn man re-nulrrii ior old rniubh^ncq

^n
n
r*i?

n .,m7r,
1
faith. aged

"
i

Ik' crperu-ncro
r;* rn.fl U-tlnnce

.md ,iblc ti. work wuhiuit
Min. rvi-inn. bularj n-if irs,
ili<n (I.6HI. N'tn-conirinu-
l"rj- pi'ii-iiin aclicme.—Write
Willi lull .Irlnl].. ol .-d,
ll>.>n and . ei-Lrlvnc- tn A A.6uu8. U.uly | ciaajr.ipll I IJ4.

Assistants to
Group i .lucl Accountant

London. N.W.’i

Gur Lea'liM jim i.>,rn.,Cniup ri'iiu'iv- Iwu ,lcri vuungm.-n iu --i*l ihe Croup Chiel
Acrmini.ini m IJic Bnunuai jn.l
iiijn.Mpi.ni.nl .iC'iunling eoverluu
i nmur.. r uf i.icNiru«,

Indn-iri.il ncciiunlinunnd standard lo.ung I'Xiiarirnca
nkni n ia Und ihcu-

rt-lHMl i raining .tumid be norl.>^ innn .mei .gr.iipn- a.l'.l.A.
or A.L.W..V. -i.nidard.

LunUi'l.iiis -imula be avaii.inl*
lr>r nri.iM.inji n,,q-i*iwk viem tolartanw

I*in. -.lav wick, nuure 9 « m.u ‘ s °. ,u 3.4 ivorks iinipdav

El T0u"Va
* "C-,“ ,u ''W

Tor iippIlcatuiD .arm uiraae
coni .id

;
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Titian’ delegation
By ROBERT ADAM

Prime Minister is to hear more about the

<: Titian masterpiece, “The Death of

:taeon.” Though Parliament is in recess, he
aSreed t0 meet at Chequers next Tuesday a

V*\^e“man delegation from the art world on
r-C

iuSa!S*n»

r:
^rom
.S’* .*>-

^''JJ&festerdav’s
-C,V'$

\

i—
Editions

the subject.

The deleg-ition‘5 aim is tn

convince Mr Heath that it iv

AIore sockingO

in form a lion

on wealher

Daily Telegraph Reporter
rJ^HE numhor nf proplc

m.ikinji inquiries about
tvealher prn*prrl'; has ninre

than doubled in rii;lii years,

the annual report of the
Mefcorolnsij.al Olliic, pub-
lished today, states.

The total Mitmhfr »f inquiries

•lry

Hi

^c-iton Amanti news reports which

iol””*1 £CpPt?an?d in later editions of
j

: nE Daily Telegraph i/ester-
i

were the foitoicing:

^ S
^tiVt. "shinglon

°P to C-».

-

"MlJRJ-JSIDFNT NIXON an-
,

-***fgi
D
^ft flounced a BU-day Freeze on

«wi2i "‘Si
r*ces ',nd "'*&* in a series oF

1 ira
1

,^ * insures to deal with the Ameri-
1 ',fl economic situation.

Wa** Other slops included Che sus-
e,rk V,'tension of converfibiHiv of the

completely in the national
i, 'd

1
.

1- ' 1 , -r,S3 '-'7a

tcrC-t tn KCCp the painting rhr* .minni.iiii lelephrnu* wealher
in Britain. > sen ice l.i<l tear n-arlu-d a new

. ;
Irish level nF 1 j.l'oD.HIH).

The pamhns. put up fi.e ,. , . ,

<ale hv i ])•
l-nm-.i-K ranged Frum rlmse

Kiri
v
nF „ ^bc

j
which routed .shins across the

,

1

, j

nareiviiod. was.1 -Mlamir. uirli |)tr-*ih|i* fnj» t ire-
nougnt by an Ainurkun art bera-c and tiiiinciiu ore.m rnr-
deaicr at Christie’*. ’Inen it rents » .ii. into eonsiileraiinn.
was sold tu Jiie Geltv '

tn ^dvire mi tin- probable drift

Museum, of Maliuu, Cali-
'• b.illonns released at a surn-

*
J

*°Mar *nl° 3°ld and tiic itnposi-
i '!>!!£ V» t: t on of a special 10 per cent, tax
”'£!? i* £ ji all imported goods.

^nirrH
W

*

fOHN GOSLING. 13. oF

v
IV-F Chatham Street, Edgelc>.

5ft. - Inckpari, died and lii.s two
i others were injured in a sand

* ^SS- liW fall.

^'V^FHRKE armed raiders escaped
with fflno from the Odenn

"^wnwk.Hnema. Stamford Hill, after

_
"* ,J“ bundling the manager into his

m55*
Ill" *+*£ Large stocks oF perfume
.nit i r,ere ruined in a fire at Guer-
1? Aintree Road, Ferivale.

®Gfl8^ALESTINE commandos have

KD DRiUftf
agreed to a plan to settle

dispute with Jordan, accord-
i. ' ig to the newspaper AL A/tram.
u

- wK'jRi’he scheme includes the station-

J

tg of a token arab force in the
Country.

i ii -,i

“

“ ” “
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: ; HORSE-SENSE

TAKES TOMMY
a mania MILES HOME

.

A horse called Tommy, a 20-
:ear-old Welsh cob, has re-

‘

-aced its steps over a 12-mile
-i .-maze” of country lanes to

. le home of its previous owner.

Tommy was sold for £70 by
,f

.
‘ fr Ivor David, landlord of the
'Id House Inn, Llangynwyd,
ilamorgan. to Mr William

:..-~roveltick-Enis. a solicitor, who
•

.
ide the horse to his home at

• • .sroadlands, Bridgend. There
te horse vanished from a

1 addock. and hirnad »r *•**

.v’.ext day back at the inn.

Mr David Broome, world
1 'show-jumping champion, de-

scribed Tommy’s feat as

• • “extraordinary" sa *d
- “twelve miles is a long way

- for a horse to remember all Hie

. . roads and turns." Mr David

said:
U
I shall certainly keep

%l( . Tnmmy now. He is a favourite
- with the village children, and

'.

'

-hey gave him a great welcome
. __iome."

1 1MM 1* •

i ... SURTON AS TROTSKY
..

a
Richard Burton is to play the

itle role in Josef Shaftel’s film

. • iroduction of “The Assassina-

.. ion of Trotsky” co-stamng
Main Delon and Romy Schnei-

' ler, and directed by Joseph
• .osey, it was disclosed in Lon-

lon yesterday.

form'd.
The mu>cum is ni.iinty

financed bv Mr Paul Geiij, ihe
American husinr<-iuan. It
boneht (he Til i.in for the nuclion
price of Il.fi80.uu0 plus a
nominal sum.

Later1 the rnit*i*itm stdied it
hoped a reciprocal loan pro-
gramme would h»* e*iab)iv:}ied.
Meanwhile i: was prepared to
lend the painting in Hie Niiiinnal
Gallerj- for the m*\t iwo jears.
The delegation to Chequers

will be led bv Sir Aniunv
Iloriibv. clijinji.sn of [he N ji-
ional Art-CoJ!i-i;iiuii!, Fund. Jl

will .i!>o inrhide >ir John Wilt.
Alreadv Sir Jnlin. cluirmau or

the irusiee*' oi the X.iliuual
,

Gallery, and Mr Marlin D.r.ies, l

director of the National Galb'ir.
lune had a private meeting with

I

Vi-LOunt Cedes. Minister tes-
|

pnn«ihle fnr the Arls. i

People prominent in the art !

world consider there a diver-
gence of views between Mr
Heath and his Minister for the
Art* on what works should be
kept in Britain. That is the rea-
son For the delegation to Mr
Heath.
On a number of occasions

Lord Eccles has made it clear
he docs not favour large sum-
being spent on one pirl ure. ]-[g

holds it ninre responsible to

ennsider giving more money to

the 800 museums and galleries
collectively receiving annual
Government aid oF £150,1*00.

“ Every effort
”

The Prime Minister, on the
other hand, has said that he
does not agree with the philo-
sophy that everything that is in
this country should necessarily
remain here.

He also said that the Govern-
ment should look to the future
to see wbat are the great works
that Britain would want to keep,
and then make every effort to
retain them.
The Reviewing Committee on

the Export of Works of Art has
recommended that a time em-
bargo should be placed on con-
sideration of whether or not the
Titian should receive an export
licence.

Meanwhile the National Gal-

4?
r
EbteMfik/JV's HHnflSf/Wi*

chase grant to cover a period of

six years. The National Art-

Collections Fund has nflererf

£100.000; and the Pilgrim Trust

£50.000.
The National Gallery has also

indicated that it wnll use

£400.000,, all the money at Jts

disposal, to buy the Titian.

When all the arithmetic has

been done, something a little

over £600.000 will have tn be

found to buy the picture From

Paul Getty at the price oF

£1.763,000.

Mr Julius Weitzner, the

American dealer, sold the paint-

ing to the Getty Museum for

£1,763,000. Thus his gross profit

was £83,000.

The museum said the price

paid was the same as that paid

by Mr Weitzner plus a nominal

sum.

mer lY*it*.

Gas board usage

G.i« and rledricily hoards
made extensive use of special
services m guide them on ihe
likeh temperature rlianges,
whirli would :illccl demands on
(heir supplies.

M»re than -100 loe.il mumils
nude ii*** uf n snow and ire
iv.iruing sen ire. and a link be-
tween ini feasting nlliees and ilie
pillin' enabled log warnings to
be giirn on molorways.

Mr P. .J. Meade, the Metenro-
lugk.il Ollier’s d i reel or ol mt-
\in*s.. «ai% in ihe report:
“ Tluuigh i here has been a mil-
abb* itu.re.iM- in Ihe p.isl Jew
* ears m ihe Ii eii«ien*.\ willi
which i inJii -t ry has i-.illed mi the
>i*ri ii | In* Oliiee is (iiuseiinis
ul i lie «ir*ar crnnmnic benefits
which would armie in l ho
ii.ilion from still more accurate
IYiioi ,isi -. Hiul ability to inrecast
for longer periods ahead.”

The ino*
i

powerful computer
eier lo tie used for meteorology
anvwhere in the world is to he
installed at Bracknell in October.
A siaff of 160 has been trained
lo operate it.

KainfaU prospects

The rumpufer will he used lo
inaku more detailed forecasts of
ihe weather, inrhidinu the
amount and distribution of rain-
la 1 1 hi ely to occur over the
British Isies and most of Europe
during Ihe following 24 lo 36
Imurs. and predict Ihe evolution
ul major weather systems over
ihe northern hemisphere for
.ihniu a week ahead.

Considerable effort has been
put mlo research inln improv-
ing the accuracy of day to day
forecasts, the report states.

The most promising line of
research is mat in which the
development of atmospheric
motions is represented in mathe-
matical form through the equa-
tion nf motion and energy in

gaseous fluid.

These equations permit pre-

diction of developing patterns of
wind1 temperature and moisture.

RTftjWn. and a’ntn-

metical methods produce com-
putations so extensive that they

can only be carried out by the

most advanced computers.
Mi-ic<’rr>lni)icnt Ofli.-c nnnii.il report.

5Mi loner* Office. R f|n.

EUROPEAN TOUR
FOR ORCHESTRA
The Scottish National Orches-

tra. which celebrates its 21st

birthday this year, is to tour

Austria. Germany and Switzer-

land this autumn.

The orchestra, under Alex-

ander Gibson, its musical

director, will leave Glasgow on

Oct. 34 for its second major
European tour—the first being

in 3967.

“•v-'fp V.

*

i r *
‘
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Dame Anna Neagle, 63, the actress, and her film
producer husband, Herbert Wilcox, 79. leaving
Heathrow yesterday for Australia where she is to
star with Derek Nimmo in a new production of the
musical. " Charlie Girl." Dame Anna was wearing
the badqe of the Royal Flying Corps, set in

diamonds, a gift from her husband, who was a

member of the Corps during the first world war.

Concert

GLORIOUS LIEDER CLOSE
TO SONG SERIES

DIETRICH FISCHER-DIESKAU brought the South

Bank Summer Song Festival to a glorious close at

the Queen Elizabeth Hall with a recital featuring lieder

by the Second Viennese

School.

There are few artists who
could have filled the hall with
such a programme.

But this Mr Fischer-Dieskau
did, and committed singing by
one «f the greatest singers alive

in what fnr most people is still

modern music (nearly all the
songs were written before 1910)
was oF inestimnbfe promotional
value.

The evening began with a

summary of Schoenberg’s song
output, starting with the laic
romantic sentiment and style of

his sol? Op. ]. 2 and 5. steering
through his free atonal period
with the outstanding “ Der ver-
lorcne Haufcn ” and ** Jch darF
nichl dankend," and ending with
12-note songs from Op. 48.

This wa«s a \critahle feast of
music, from Ihe wild number
about legionnaires before battle
lo the taulness and moral

Mr Fischer-Dieskau brought

all his arts as a lieder singer

to bear, impeccable in detailed

articulation, passionate in round-

ing out the broader expressive-

ness.

Early songs by Webern were

just as beautifully treated, with

?n almost speaking poetry in

some songs which was helped

sometimes by a near-Sprech-

stimme delivery.

The evening ended as won-
derfully as it had begun with

Bprs’s marvellously romantic

Four Songs. Op. 2. one phrase

only suggesting strain. Here as

elsewhere the piano parts were
outstandingly shaped by Aribert

Reimano. A.K-F.

V nrprinted from yesterday’s later

editions.

CHEAPER TO
SAVE CANALS
FOR BOATING

Daily Telegraph Reporter

^TORE than 60 miles of
* canals around Birming-

ham could be restored to
full navigational use at a
fraction of the cost of clos-
ing them, says a British
Waterways Board report.
The board says the canals

could be restored for £47,000,
while their closure would cost
more than £22 million because
of the need to provide an alter-

native land drainage system.

If the recommendations of the
report, prepared by Birmingham

tlmn' 105’ nTnes'7iL
v
l'iinais''around

the city would be brought up to

cruising standards and secured
for the future.

Sir Frank Price, chairman of

the British Waterways Board,
introducing the report, said

meetings would be sought with

local authorities in the West
Midlands in an attempt to con-

vince them that canals could

be transformed ‘‘into an inland

wa terways garden."

£5,327 ART SALE
By Our Art Sales Correspondent

A pair of country scenes bv
Joseph Thors was bought by
Brendling for £620 at Phillips

yesterday. They were in an
afternoon picture sale totalling

£5.327. The same firm’s general

sale realised £11,424.

Basic learning

books for

under-fives
Daily Telegraph Reporter

31 RS IRIS GRENDER,
who taught her seven-

year-old daughter the four
times table by singing it

to the tune of*“ The Grand
Old Duke of York,"
launched lestorday a series
of books to prepare child-

ren for school life.

The books. oubIi=heri by Three
i Four Five, of Old Street, Fins-

bury. include rhymes and
brightly coloured illustrations.

They do not aim So trach
children to read or count, but to
familiarise them with objects
which they can identify and applv
to “real life” Miuations when
they start formal lessons. All
are accompanied by notes to
show parents hu-.v to use them.

Records of rhymes come with
three of the books. Most of the
rhymes arc traditional, but a
few oF them were written bv
Mrs Grendcr.

The rhymes are sung by pupils
at Mrs Grender’s private ’nursery
school at St Mary Cray, Kent.

3,000 subscribers

The whole basic learning series
is a sequel to a postal course,
begun by the same publishers
nearlv three years ago. Jt now-
ha? about 3.000 subscribers all
over the world.

One puzzle in the book on
“Shape Reading" involves the
children in tearing out a series
of illustrated cards and placing
them in the right order to tell a
story.

There arc 80 children at Mrs
Grender’s nursery school, but
her own three girls, now aged
eight, seven and five, have never
been among them.

“ I didn’t want them to Feel
I was breathing down their
necks."

But she taught one of them,
who found the four times table
difficult, to learn it bv singing
it to the tune of “The Grand
Old Duke oF York." Mrs G render
believes singing can overcome
many learning “blocks."

Word awareness
For 15 years she taught read-

ing tn children oF school age.
She savs the 44-character Initial
Teaching Alphabet does not
take accnunt oF the “word
awareness" which children
learn in their homes.

11
It is fine for older children

who have failed to learn by
other means."
The six titles in the new* series

which was published Yesterday
and is distributed by Kiddicraft.
the makers of play materials,
are: Alphabet Sounds fSOp);
Number Rhymes f50p); Action
Rhymes (50p>: Shape Beading
(40p): Number Activities (40p),
and Colour Reading (40p\
The books are available in

many toyshops, and in the larger
branches of W. FL Smith &
Sons.

IN TOP TEN
“ I’m Still Waiting " by Diana

Ross rises from third place and
“Never EndiDg Song of Love"
by the New’ Seekers goes up
front number 2 to share first

place in the Melody Maker list

of best selling records this week.
“ Get It On ’’ by T. Rex is third.

Other plarings with last week's
figures in brackets, are: 4 (4)
“ Devil's Answer.” Atomic
Rooster; 5 tf) “In My Own
Time," Family; 6 (101 “Won’t
Get Fooled Again." the Who;
7 (5) “Tom Tom Turnaround,"
New World; 8 (6) Chirpy Chirpy
Cheep Cheep," Middle of the
Road: joint 8 (16; “What Are
You Doing Sunday?”, Dawn; 30
(8) “Me and You and a Dog
Named Boo,” Lobo.
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DEATHS, IN MEMORIAM
Continued from Back Page:

, , JIO.NTGOVUIV.~On Sands) . Aun.
**• I'Jil. *udd**nlj, as a irtuil Ol no
niCldm:. Bt Hum* Farm. KlnrrvA.
ivnsi*w, h,inM ot Urlis and Claud,
fnni r..l prualr.

MOOIIL.—On Miu. 15. 1971. mm].
''ills, at 5. Koincmflil Ko.id, Bu«nmbr
a-'iirnrmvutti, ANMr.. dr.ir Hinirr >!
• t'lj .mil Dura. Crcra.iltnn jriJny.
Vila, 'id, - .40 p.m. At Uuurncpioiilh
ft.n iiiiiiurjiiiii.

YllNIlO —Mil \nt|, 14, Um.MxiLlM:Mvs. ul \l"ali»lt%«n. S.iknml»'. brlnvi-il
winf "i >,t. I unreal rtiuiMl.is. Ami.
l.i. --ivlir Ffli.ni Crrm.Hirmm. p],

.

mniilh. 11.50 d.ni. AH lltmvr- ju.j
mt]iurira _lu_ Fun. ral DjrriHtir. Salisbury

Avcniir, tel. |*lsniuiji|tT.ilhtllH
bS4?X.
Ntmov.—on Ann. 15. 1971. p'tcc

r
1 * 1, • •!' Ih'' h>’nir o( her ;nunner dtnwhlrr.

,
Lnn,J Crendnn. M tv, b-litrd >)

w.ilii-r ana moiher 0, r.rtuin. WiniiN'd
JIM

I lul l

AUTTCJl.—Cm Aug. IS. 1971. very
oe.r.-i iii.i*. „t hi* hi-m-

.
dCier a short

ttinr'". iMiLitu M.rrr», ul
•-••r ti.-rli H"um. Wroiw.iiii Ri,!hrr-
lijm. Vurkvhiri'. d-.tr huslkina n M.u-*-,
I fJ[ Tliuc-nljv. Amt. 19. at 2.50
p.in ul P.ir.-h Churcn ol the Hulv
triiui}-. u.-nivt'irlh. I'lunerv to the
l.-M.- f.UU' l\<'ntwnrtli. before 1 «irnmi ««n Aii-i . 19,

FAItK—on Ain. 14. 1971. Mddenlv.
»n Aiu-ru-rii. HiLtu1; IIi_vnv l.ont-nv
I**hk. M.V., I.U.. n-lirej Mrdu.il Prjt-
lil inner. I urnl .nn l^ntlL1 . I'jni burr.
Kin, jnliai^liiri-. bclm-d huvband ol
Mildred and ilrur f.HJier ul jLnDIfL'r
bnd huv.in. fun uly Hotter* (idly.

rXKMIll.K.—On Ann. 14. <il Axmin-
..ter Iln-mMI. ill.-r .« Inna lllnew.

"It- lursUUI Il'nouii il'I’d HI
-.'rs. uni- 111 tVdll.nii i Willi and mother

hi M.irj . ..f i hr itiiiplier Collune. Cliurd-
-t.Mi. Aviiiiiiuier, IVtmi. Crenuiion
pritalr. 'to iti.urr or letlem. eli'jtr,
rviirnmuL.—im Ain. 16 . lu'ati-iuiiv

In n**r Anvil-
f i.t/.tUFTii

, n>|i'il

x5. ui.laiw (.aniuin H. I'*rtsii>;l
Funeral lakrv plare al ChaSr.uiifac n»-
inurriiu lUeiln.-ol.iv. Aim. IEi. No
flutvir,. bnl ilunuiliin* in lieu it d.-iireilnm lie --ni in Hi- niiilsh implre Cum-er
(.aiiiu.ieiD hir Reo-ap b.
PLMJHOim. — On \uq. 14. 1971.

Midrlenl*. at Se|R O.iW Hit-pifal.
H \iiiu_n. lined H2. uf 69, I’erelra Raid.
Dirniui.ili.ini. luviiiy lne.b.tnri of Annie nod
nmeli l.it.il fniher ul Max an-l Cjuthia.

PFNNINC.ION. On Aim. IS. In
9*'arttijrini.iti Hie.pli.il, alter s thnrt
nines,. rtii.tN, mlr or Uie late D. C.
rr vM-.ciav.

I'll.KINUIUN.—Uu M'.ndnr, Ann. 16.
1971. ii.k liiltv in h-i-piijl. OoaoTitV
L \t\HF\i.L. imii'iI 77 H'lirt, uf FlrwiKnl,
VMerlrt I line, munil ,1.1*

1 1* I «-r Ol till*

tile I IHIII.M I .till! Mill! (i It IV
I'll luiliT.il lirRHI'l.'lllentS I<| U-
aiiii.iuu. .-.I Idler. I ii.mini's in M.^-rs
K* iiil.il Milne A L'u . III. U61-B52 2414.
PIMM.—III! \|I.|. 15. t\ H I I \\t

Mi.v i uu

i

ii. .ei- ii ;;b. 1 *1.1. -r s..u .,i u,.-
late Hu i-i t*i .iii.l II muuit I'ltm. of
tiiiditi...

.

1 . I.. Ii.v. .1 htistiaiHl h-r 6U ve-ir,
id l.rju. a iimt-fi liive.l and re-i,. it. i|

tulh. r. iir.i'i.h jili- r a u J >ir. at->u -tiJ-
l.ttli.T . aii.l .is ,i Sad* .in.hi Armi nlli-er
hirffi In u.irL jhhJ re-'ir.-un ul a in. ml

main . I .iii-r.il - r».c- al \-iiir.ui
Free Clm ri 1 1 uu lliur^lai. Ann. IU. .11

•J .70 11 .411 . . f-tli.iii.'.l l,j iomiui"al at llie
I’.irisli • Tim. 111 .u J. N.. Ili-itein, lull
tin.iltoni in ilie N-«i\ v,>hjl.iui \1 t1n
H.iJ .it \\ ukiii'i. . Mr* We Mer. 25.Ul—alll.'td Lille. A'4ll>'dd. tunes.

Hit OCK. UU Villi. 11. 19 n. fn
h..spi:.rf at Ld.lbininx-. t.ruivLTDr
I Ll-llll nt. wile id O. II. Fi.s'iiuk.
b. Hi. Clii^-. Ilu'iiein Line. UiUinnlnn.
5u<-.x. Creni.i:i..| l ix F..idbourp« Crc.
inah.'.uni r>n I rid.**. .Viiq. 20 nt 4 p.m.

PRICE. On Atm. 16. 1971. Ol 1 \ E
Ri.kF.ut IHirr, lit 107. (.olell-nie Ciuirl.
Obi ilr..inpi..n IM.nj. S.W.5. ynuu-u-vt
Iniinlihr I,r ilir l.iie Mr ami Mr* Wilfrid
Knvcnt PitK-K. or Iu7. i i.l.h.rn- tuiirt.
cIlH.i Smiire. S.VV.IO. Frld.iv. Ami. 20.
.ii 5 p.m.. rnlfOH.d Ii* private crciini-
lf«m. flower*, may he sent to J. H.Krnynn l.td., 12. Kunsinnlcni ChiKrh
Sirrel. V\.B.

OUEIIFM.—On Aufl. 14. peacwriilly.
lltnair.T Uimfbfd. whims ..f Rev.
Ir-r.ir Oiciu-jv, loved mr.iher of Itoh.
J'lycu and Stephen. Funeral KlnnOamt
Parish Ch11n.l1. Herefonfshire. al 2.30
p.m. Aun. 2B. No flowers. Donations
II desired tu Save the Children Fund,
29 Oiiern Anne’* Carr. S.1V.I.
READ.—On Ann. 13. WilliamMvmtvrv. of e. Hinton House Cnt.

lane,. Hintnn. Chrf>trhurrh. Haau. he-
lavrri husband til Nettie and Jf.ii brother
of lohn and Rnrbarn. Funrrnl -e:t >ie
51 Michael A All AnqeU, Hintnn. to-morrow 1Wednesday . Ann. im nt ; 1 .7.0
s.m. Inquiries 10 Moody's Fiinersi
Director* Ltd.. New Milton. Hunt*.
RICKS.—On Aug. lo. 1971. si 71.

Paine* Lane. Pinner. RECtXM-P
FREnmii-K. dearly loved hitshand of
I

.

1 Ilian and father nf Tnn* . Omaiiia al
Riitslip Crem.i Inrinni inmnrmw iltrdnrs-
day. Ann. 1 8 al 1 p.m. No ll'iwer*.
please. Dr.n.ulnn* lo Cancer Rejsenreh.

ROSE.—On Alio. | 2 . 1971. JiirjvK.
belr.ved httshand Sylvia, nf 24. Culver-
lands Cited1

. Green lutne. stanmnrn.
Fujientl at Willenden Jewish Cemetery,
at 3 p.m. today. Am. 17. Proven
Innldht iml* at fi.30 P.m.
RA \N.—0(1 Aun. 14. 1971. NOR'H

Wimfrjep. of HillMew. High StJ-rn.
Di rm arid and . Llngheld. nned 11 years.
Fun*mH Sniurdse. Aug. 21 , at 11 j.m.
B* Surrey and Sussex Crwnatoiaitn.
Worth. No flosverr.
SCOTT.—On Aun. 16. at 36. Raven*,

bourne Park. Dosis Iseve inee Parrelli.
noeil 62 year*, .d Blenheim Court. Sid-
eup. Kenl. wife of ihe Isle George W.
S.-tott. formerly of Counly Gate. New
F.ltham. Cremation at Hither Green on
Thursildj. Aug. 19. at 4.u0 p.m.

SELLE1 On Aun. IS peucvfullr.
Alice, widow of Charles Seli.ev,
Iaie or 40. Cn>«*»tnvs. Sution. Surrey.
Funeral service al Chenm Road Hall,
button, nn frlduy. Aim. ".0. al 1 .45
p.m.. and afterward* at Sutton Ceutv-
J.etv-—.NOiflRwejs. by rejVWt.... .Dona*
Hr-niial. Lili*n. WiTon. tale Oliver
Eoivin Skeltom. Funeror men at
Ebcnoer Strict BhpIhi Chapel. Luton,
followed by Interment in Great Jar*
moulh Ceraotery. Calstcr-on-Scs. at 3-15
p.m. Family flower* only. Donalions
IT desired to Society for Menially HanJl-
Cfl

SNELLrNG.-^On Aun. 13. peace-
fully. al Joyce Graen Hospital. We';"'
SstlUNG. M.I.M.E.. hhed Rb. nf -5.
Marling Way. Growend.

fc
Kel^

tlservice at Shorne Prct*h Church on
Thursday. Aug. 19. at 12 noon, crema-
tion lollowinq al Medway Crematorium.
Flower*, family only.. Donations to the
Royal Masonic Hospital.
STANFIELD.—On Aug. 14. venr sud-

denly, at hlT home In Scalon. .Devon,

the Rev. Jon* H. St.rfield. late of

Methmli*! Mission. Chinn.
ktoharT-—

O

n Ann- 14, 1971. ai

Devanha Nursing Horn". Aberdeen.
Mary, lul- of Newcastle upon Tvik,
mother of Jean Stobart. CulL*. Abertlcen-

*hl
TAA’LOR.—On Aun. 15. guddenly In

hospital. Edward Welley Td*Lna. nf

S 5 .

P
Brampton Tower. Ba.«ell. ^uthamn-

inn, brlnvRri husband f»l Jn^ 1HI “

Taylor and Anther of Rirhnrd and Jrtm.
private cremalion an Friday. Aun. «o.
FKjwers to John 5t«**t * Son Ltd., funeral

dlreclon.. Winch-star, hy 9 -o’.
TAYLOR —On Aug. 14. 1971. very

S “as
loved daddy of Denise.

TIMOR Oh Aug- 15. RONALD. Of
M.iinw4>. Lower YWatc, A-vhiidni' itoTtn-
. ri« ot Quin'un. Birmingham i. very near
husband "i Ci'li.1. Crentiitian Wesinn-
suprr..\|jri.. 1 imrsdav. Aug. 19. 3.3B
p.iu. Nit flower-. Donutu-n* lorwanlta
i» iiritish H.art l oundniton by Burroughs.
Jl.t-itpr .in.t 1'iniit. Snlii itiir*. IVeuitioee.
IHOIIMlCIIOrT Aun. 16. *

h»m* ,
J|ss,|. ,M tsti ARL 1 Tli"B'l!»i.'i"''T,

o: i.,-:ik*'n Lodge, i*ic of Lewis, yaungrr
i .iii'il* 1 rr Ihe -atr Mr .md Mr* Wallas

e

I liurnejsT'iri. I'ntjl.- crruiaUon ana
tun. i.il. ,ii h«-r rtgui->i.

TOPPLE.—On Aun- 14. 1971. IB
hir-ni'-d. oner a -hurl illn>*». Ina Tdi'Pll.
.mi'.l so j*-.ip., ol 22. Mrtnwo'ut Park.
H'l'i.ili-. j-jrlt :nvi'd sister W Olive
Ihiiiiei'-'d. I'-rmrilj of The Yew Tree,
R> I'taie Hill. Service 12 . 30 p.m. on
I hurMl.it. \un. 19. ut 5i Geurnc'9
.'tiap.'l, th.* Non hover Funeral Tlnnie.

Iti'.'i.ilr, wnrrc donrpt may he srnt.
1 HOLLO PL. ijq Aug. o. 197 1. »ud-

t'-iiij in Mrtun Oil »Tt«u.t. ihe tx-
-i brother ot Ma'piis and Ida. at i,

AbliuFswuutl KujJ, L*.<nduil. 5.11.16.
lliOhCOTT.—On Aug. IS. .uiiili niy.

linns All Ni.il i.. M.B.E . F.R.C .y..
d'lt’il S?. ul K.-iItiitlt Court. G run go
Ru.nl l.aiiibridge. Je.irlV loved husband
••I J"an an.1 lather ul I i*n> and tlizutirtli.
Kiiii.Tdl privul**. N" li'iuer-. but dc-na-
*iuns It il '-irtil m..y he sent lo Cancer
H>—'.'isli U.iiniMrjD . 2. CiiiUon Hmuo
ii-rr.H.'

. L" rid hi. 5.1V. 1. Di-ijih ol 4
aii'inun.i] siiv.ii' to be announced !*' r.

MSL.—Lin Ini. 16. 1971. ANVC
Et iii.l. p<-.i>_i-fi,:i\ at her home. 2. Hitl-
ers >1 .\v. nti> . IVruduwn. Funeral service
j: Bourn. m'-uln L'rcm-iiiirlum on 1-nd.iy.
Aun. 20. al lu.-tu a.m.

\l liiia^—On 14. proCeluJb , in
h'tvAiiai. ueiu i hi., Xiicwru.D. of Colton
1 *>-.. near hii'bjpd of LsObel
nil tatb-.'r ol prison. Juhn altd BrMa<
He uu mie.: dr., rii luted by nOf h»
t-imil . >*•-sice o*. St P.ter's Lhur--h.
Ld.ntsur. Frda*. . Aun. JO. at 2 30 p.m..
t.iil.iwi'd b| rremation. DanaLir.n* id
lieu ut ri.iwers lor 5t Luke's Xurswi
1 1'.ms nidi be ..•la lo Junn Hralh 0c
s."!.. fun ral dirrvlort, Ld.‘»bam Street,
>ll*'Ws-ii] 4

.

H Mdtl' ItTON.—On Aug. 15. -uf-
at Na* land. Ml riel Fhincfs,

W..I..W .j| LI-L..I IV. M. IViRLliRmv.
l . m

.

i#.. i».o.ci,. oioiher ol Belly anil
J i,mi

.

W EKB-ROIYEN.—On Aug. 16. 1971.
at SJ.ik.-i.nO rent. l.ladis Jessie, who•1 ill.- lair Lias H. E. VlEHD-UunLV.
'lumMiV T'°- UL‘

Ii tLhHM tY.-On Aug. 1 5. nl bxmr.
_. An-i.-l L.utan-*. M.|.?.p!t Hill. X.U.7.Umtv ihei-i- Heuious, M.A.. M.H..
'll. *',* (* Oehlied husband of MDll
..it i-.iIil r ..I Chr.-i.ne aad Lima.
*- r

»»
l

,i cnV-

p

r 'S-1 1' • Pl.-j-". no Qotv-rs.ItlLsOY.-—fm Aug. 15. in London.
Jl lA Pi SLU'l'F UiLssy, J.p., „(
l.r.ili.ini - I i. Id. C.or.ini-on-

1

him.-,
J’*

1 Riciuml Wifliem
t.i i.|.i. MiU.rt and daughter ofIhe mi. lu.u.r uii.i Ir.-u. Lr.isinw.uie.
1 nn.-ial siiKt ut 2.30 p.m. on Frid.iv.
'“t. 20. .tl la.irlng-oii-l n.imes Pari-h
h.ir.ti. lollow. .1 by private vrrmatlnn in

llsinrd.
MOOlHJuiK,—On An.

i

SR IIIL'K I mill .-s is,....u
li.l.l.. lUei.il
Il'S'-ll lllfsls.il
X.iruiaii and ll.iplme, ol ' 3l.l

15. 1971.
'}•*"!" ta k. Major.

)» ,«ir», l hr Hi*nr!

v

1
-
11
—111 - . .l.-ar f.iihrr ut

Ft Alb.invAs. iiii. . U.Mirii.-noiutli. S.-rs.ic Rniiris2
iiii.uili L 1

1

*111.1lurmnt. Ilmrsdn;. Aug. 19.Jl 111.40 .1 .01 . til. uu I,-.- I,., Lti-lirge Se.itc
4. Sin iruu.-i.il IJiriTiiirst Lid.. lo*I5.bum. I -el It- m<J. U'liiHierni-uth. tel, 35327.
HOomioiSh.—tin AIM. 14. peace-

fully. .It LJI.T.I. tTiiri. F. L.MiH.niK.i sf. J 94. lorm.-rtv of Don-
i.i.'er .wJ Kidil.-raiin-i.-r. Sersfce Brouit-
1,1,1 Bnm:s| C Burr It. 1.25 p.m. Thm*.

.IS-,.F loweis to Chappell**.
, .....

11.30 a.m.
Jay. ..

Lewis* a in’ High ’Street b-’-fn'r’e

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS

irifniU inr >he-r kind li'iiprt-. mr^snos
*44i>XKirh\ und rh^ b^niilllul floral

iriZiuip roreivrd In HiMr |oy«.

HIP * CmHWp Southr-nd R^d, Brad-
D(*|r.. llrrkx,
HUHREY.—Kn, Dora and family

wi«-h tu th.ii:n rfiahvr* nnd jricnds lur
Jbeir MTnrarriv and flnrnl tribute* rfrrlvcd
Ln their wd In** of May

MEMORIAL SERVICES
CROt DON.-—A Service of Thnrkviiv-•w lv£ the life and wnrk nf ihr f.ite

Nrs-v CpovtHtK will he held on Thursday.
s
2*1

' r^ 1 "3P P ,,n - m thoChurch of St Bartholomew tito Less.SmilhflcM Gale.
^ RS,' '*;— ' Memorial Service for
Captain Ceoffrfv liisrjlels Devsb. ofHunion l.ourl. \l«{,lslone. will hr held
a* St Mnrj * Church. Hunton. al 2.30
p.m. on Ihursdrs. Ann. 19.
,
, 'VOOILEY-HART.—Solemn Renuletn
woo. "-fjl he held for FusvK
M'nnLi.FY-H srT . O.B.E., In AH SaintsLhu«h Alargaret Street. London. W.l,
on Saturday, Ocl. 9. at 12 noon.

IN MEMORIAM
A LtLD. Lieut -Colonel VVillism C..

conslaiH andhl’'ijj'i toemory .—Pouh.
90* D, William John.—

I

n allcf Uonatememory on tt»l« .,.ur Golden Wedding
Ufy-

,
«s."v’n'i thoughts today nnd every

ana* tlir Fam"iiy.
,V " 16 a" d

,D ^ remembrance.
1 7 *

.Mrei
,"r,

Ali
n"1 mother. *0015?!

WtLFJtro. died Oil. 3 K
9

l 97

U

d
T tme^hasp.is*rd but you are both very dust and

3aS* —RMh.
h '‘art * Cod b,C“ *°U -

-ss-sssr I?.
r

——From*RMUi'*
,V' d ““d NOV - 23 ' ,96B -

mifrvr —:.Tti.»r.j-i.i— .-tuf. ' n.' isoa.
In . vw-tovuig ntonory—Bette.

PBIun, L. J.. F-R.r.c.«. — In
rttervidtrd and cunstant memory at my
beloved John.
ROUND.—Capt. H. J. Round, M.C..

A.R.C.Sc. . Aug. 17. 1966. Always
rt-menibrred.— Ev**tj*n

.

KL'SHELL-W *.LK£Jt. — Aug. 17.
19,0. In lovmg memory u£ dearest
Robert. DnUn.
WAKEFIELD.—Cant. ThOaIaP WilliaU

Wake field, M.C.. m* boliyweit husband

.

To hi* dmr memory and his brave and
ss'underfui spirit. God hlcss him,—Pat.

FUNERAL FURNISHERS
FRANCIS CHAPPELL & SONS." Day ft

Ninhi Funrrnl Service throughout Soulb
London ntid Kent Hitburbs. — Phone
Levse-han. Hend OITiir: 01-352 9501.

W. GARST1N * SONS
M.irvtebwne Hinh st.. WEM. 1C54I. 51.

.1. 935 «B68.

JOHN NODES FUNERAL SERVICE.
Plionr 01-969 1104. d.ty or nlpht.
Urnnche* thr'nul W. & N.W. London.

FLOWERS
FLOWERS SOFTEN BORROW and brlmi

(pmlifft Hi ihosc vhn nrlcrf- Thrlr
iT^qrjni b»vul» nmvf^ vour dejeppe
*c nlimcnJ^ mure Mifrn wow.

1 T
V,IS<,iirninHonr^ proven! vnu irozn auena-

Inn Ih*11 reremuny-—

V

our floral fnDllW
can be ftPlIvrntl by INTERFLORA.

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Preceding Page

ENGINEERS

AND DRAUGHTSMEN
DESIGN D'MEN. electro/ much.

.

• exp. to Ministry *pccs. __ top
ratca long term.—ieingbourno
Newton Lid.. 106-11", 9J}et|-
ley Road. Boreharn Wood.
Herts. 0 1-953 7161-

'ENGINEERS WITH AVIONIC
expertcore rratured for an-
vanced projects In Hie u

*J>s
and Europe. Detire*
some yenro exa#erteoc<j on Navi
gatinn or lijlit control
compudon Software or Dis-
play*. Positions on Iona term
contract basis. E2.500 to

£4.000 p.a. deocndlng on

education etc. Write or tele-

phone lor aoplfcaiton form to

Strand TeebnkaU Controcttrs
Ltd., Norman House, loot
Z03 Strand. Loudon. W.L.-.
Tel.: 01-836 6443. Ouoie
Rel. B.S4.

HEATING * VENTILAT ING de-

sign and contract engineer re-

Quirrd to initiate ljevi1 division

concerned with multi-storey and
estate bousluq proiects. =>“=

emsf ul applicant must be fully

experienced tn ttb J™possess drive and initiative.

celb-ut salary and prospects lor

advancement lo managerial
?™1?-^RL-Mly in llr« instanea

{rH.V.62S4. Dally Telegraph.

E-C.4.

ESTIMATOR
rHodting and Ventilatirig)

. With at least *

,

experience is required by a ““iof

cdii tract or, for their Loadon
.. oiltce. A good competitive taisrs

ss'iit be paid and benefits Include
' v.V." and a “onus, *£rme-

please iclcphoun 63b 3676 «uo-

^-'lDl for further detail*.

LLPTAK BRADLEY LTD.
32-36 Sdtfroo H11L

E.C.I.
reauira

ESTIMATOR
lVilh experience m relractory en-

pmccnng. Chance to travel, con-

irtbutory pension scheme, orons

'ihi-lng bonne. LVg. 3 weeks

annual Iwve. Please write with

.details to Secretary nr phone

,
01-242 1130.

\l

graduate
SITE ENGINEER
£1^00-n,400 pji.

» recently J
qualiaed

SSS-WS

md fheodDliie ’
9 f 1

2

ii-l
«nllLcL dU

2
r

n24. Rln*
months, aoed 3‘'**7aVrarits.
in cnofldence T. Jt"'!.1®
hl-734 6111. Laurie *^
Counts, 19/2o Oxlfrd
stre«. London. W.l-

GRADUATE with

CL3QO-L2.400. COMTIO

^^“’bAGULEY * J’n'wral

^JL-S.SAf »l»;

^Tfe^4n
.iA^ c

COND|-

»nd oppartualttcr fnr itdviinej--

"'lU Salary range, tl.OOOt
aI-.jOO p.b. — Apply A. »,
BsllhnBiif. Town £ Country
MKhanicel Services Lfo.
},{7*1 79. snrlnnrovc Roa'J
jUewmlh.^ Middles**. Tel.: 01

LIFTS

REPAIR DEPARTMENT
Senior Draughtsman/Con-

SBSSn 0̂ f daparlmenS

l B. " L.
1' R.

T
‘itannoh.

MECHANICAL Or ELECTRICAL
“^IGINEERS seekinp oecujiB-

tlon following redundancy »a“
w' tailing lo keep

,

a
T Y, ,

-

work in a Central L'uulon J-ac

lory at brncii ur
Vhjlunn lor new employ w.ni-
FiVll c.f past vtg-njjnco

and sllualiuns lo M.t .6^54.

fiiv Tri.-.ir.ipb. E.v.4.
MECHANICAL ENGINEER. *«e

group 35 to 45. «e nra «
.mall viih-conlmcl company in

n northern district ol Ltmdnn

and seek a nun with cyninir.n

sen**, a *lrunn D.iL-kgrounil in

machine shop pracu.-e. Prud|*'-

uon find uslim-vliio. who has

the qualifies nccepi lh«

Challenae of a bu«y ""JJ
1 '

minding post nnd "
.'.Si?"

1—
Please wrile with cnrrleuli.m

vine nnd sa'aty -'>!

M.E.65S0. Daily Icii-traph. LL.

Al-AN M AK ah AL L AND
PARTNERS aCONSU LTING CIVIL * _

STRUCTURAL ENGINEERS

We require a number of uood

RErNFORGED CONCRETE
DE I AIDERS

who lire Capable nf producing neal
amt aciuraie drawings under Ihe
nueimiun -iinervLmn. a kni'Vi'-

l.-rtg- >.i dcrsl'in would he on au-
v.mlngr hut m.t .wpliel.
Lg.nl working condition* mei'iae
5-dll* wrek. lunehL-on vouchers.
Pension bchrmi-. 3 weeks how-

Itcply In writtnn stating ago and
experience w:

SMITHFI E LD HOUSE.
DIGBETH.

BLKMJNGGH AM. B5 6B9.

KKI'ltlGF.nATlON. El’S!-
D'Men. X 1 .

300-42.700. Cosmo
7 34 723-2. Agy.

SYSTEMS ENGINEERS
lAVIONICS)

with 5 year- i-wyei ii-nce of any
..I ihe lr-ll>.iwinii

:

K-iviq.itirin. lVi*ii|ton». com-
niunicni Iona. I Ii'ihl Onnlrpl.
Loinpuicr Sollwarr. Li.-pl-sy

L.iiniiul. Envinin«>u*niai anu in-
siiill.ilK.il. Mnihiui.il i-.al monel

-

,,MDl
Mr. D. G. Albori.ugb.

Honald Gri.up.
Manor Way.

Borch.imwood . Herts
Telephone; 01-953 4066

CHEMISTS
Appi Till ion* on; Invite* Err>m

young me* I" "^™?#g n
hvgroup i" nil piHHions- erented hy

c* pa u*i ln
,
,,u

.
r Oualjiy Cantrol

Hii-l l*roi *

—

,
Lubeiraiiirlce.. Cnn-

.lul.Her >ni>nld .Ik qiialiOei] lo

drlire" or H.N.C. level 111 Lhcm-
i*l'r> find b 1 mu
,i young Ii .im In
inn i_.

.

1110.1111

.•Jed in Joining
forward Lhlnl.-

SOILS ENGINEER
OR

engineering
GEOLOGIST

Enorgnltc and rwmirceful

cii.ir.icier required by rela-

tively small firm to hand In

site investiaaLon* Irom nn.a

through lo reporf, fvite.

Aurwlhw -alnT «» nr*
gotiaied. Please WT.le m n'f-

SJS!5»“ ^AiVlhinmn. Nr.

fl cations.
Mpcrirncc. etc.

STRUCTURAL DESIGNER
Appllwlionj are Im ed

for ih* ptKtrfon or Sirijc

turfll Dwfincr wor^_

r^.
Fnrprk’sU=

steel and Concrete is ore-

ferred and minimum QuaJ -

*ST
grr Mved near Bourarmouih.

A
n'.

V
hnJ«l

Bouriie Sled Liralied,

jit Clensenbi Road.
Purknone.

PO'.'le. nonet.

SENT0R PROJECT
ENGINEERS
COMBUSTION

Combuytlnn iji.iln. -nnu Cum-
pany d>-.iijoinn nnd i.ianuiac'niln'i
m.ij'ir ml and <jjs uruij sy*l> -m.*
IlJT the ,si. el. Oil anil ch' mil al iu.

dust i ir, in J.K, and overM-.ib.
natures uddlliunul Wmur
Lnuinei r-

.

'Ihe work I* exlri-ni-.y vurlml.
i.ienim ijllrm de>nji\. lender

uri-ss-nl.itiuii and cunlnivt co-ord-
mui ii.il.

Lii-sigu mill i fMii|..n-,iil ii|»u-
cno* in coniLttsiuai. Invmer.itinn
ur luriiuci- i-niim- runi ur in ml
allied fi.-M i- -!f. Viiy yn*|. n.;d
as a l<asu on win- 11 I" LmtU
uiilclly u w..rfiina knowledge of
Lhi> i_umpany ’> .>.iin'ili-*iy

.

H.N.C. I* life preferred uiiii'nimn
ijualific.iliMii.

1hi*c uMillion* olli r a unique
onpurtiiiiliv iur «*4|u-i ii-nv.d r»nn-
.i.r% la upili-riukv m I r< -pua*i li-

lllli Irani inquiry to cnninils-inn-

ing IOI VlinilkmllOII *•.* '•"!% UU j
uiilu rang" ut mUu iii.il iioplnu-
Hon*. , .

Ltcelicnt condlluiii* d epnlny*
mem inLlutllii'i Nuii-ctinlri'juiory

Slufl SSiiperaniiuufmii. and tree

lunch t.irilifii-v.

Al'PL 1 IN S’lRlUhbT
coNnuFjvici io:

Hi-i -.ii i ii'; i oilu ir.

URQUHAHI KM.lNLtRING
i o. l I If..

5 WJd*W'illi it i.iii. IVrivnte.

Grrrnlurd. MIi-h-:.

SCIENTISTS

AND TECHNOLOGISTS
ASblSTANT CHI MISTS ar' 1'ech-

nulngisu. r. i|.nn'i by paiiil

luburotr.rv lm raw miilerl.il

I. -silnq im.l .maty -U. nu.l Inr-

niul.iliun ul a outlive lunsli.-s.

Ac. II i* -iseuli.il lli.it uin.l'-

c.iiiLv liave |.i !* inns ..yperlen.**

ut tiie n-iini imlu.iry. wnie
giving lull .1. lad* 1-a l ei Initial

IJIr.-Li.ir, Ca-ii. ml A lllilllsinhl

TuInlH LImil eil. 28 n.iilsw.iMh
II. uiU, IVriv'.l... tiieiiifurd.
MI.ldlri.eK.

s„. ..*u'Tli-nci- gained In eoat-

tnn l.shnnl.mv. or pboio product
omnil-iii.'il wuuld be an

Jl,
\'n

'1

‘uflraeliV"
oll.-rnl lu |hv riicteoaul apylltinu.

w'll... inl •• lull detail? ol «ge.

-•'-xtfrr m.
j szexsz-

“
autotype
Uri.wnluw Road.

WaL L..I.MU. W13 ORR.

NiTcrce* 1 .
muled: Autotype

L>ivision.

STfiCcR^'r ^{rD^ghf
medium ^"’"fvwriegw *" ri

Lculan. , | in- l. H.

Haile. CcHJwmi.

SERVICE ENGINEER.
HriA|*| r.\L SI I HM-IMNl.
AND LALINOK > toolV-
' MEM • fSXMBIA*

Wllli-ini Jtaffes
, SJ?*"

-

n.my i/jnil'i."

jpg Lngiif-i-r.- and IrtlPOrlefS

of l.n’ir range of *.lirili»tny

and Laundry M.icIHn-ry,

rrculre rll' rgelic skiflea

S'-rviue Eoniu.'Pr pri'lnmilf

with Ho-pi'.il c'lperlemte.

Full iramin’i »‘H he inveO
al Miiiiut.ii Hirers rinni.

\tir.irlnr >ali.rv. Free
Furnished Hoii-mii. Lign-

p.my VntiM I* . McdiCftl

and nUier lunge brm*ht* nro
mcluiled in > rMiiiiiin nvdo-
ii.ncd according tcI

. i
hr'.

prrii'nce and rjuuflflCdtlonS

ol tpi* npplicant.
. ^

Engineer* nnwwiwl
ah'-mid anoly in fir*» m«tua«
to Noi'inghnin

SI*. M.AICY'9 HOSFIIAL.
HAKROVV KtlAU. lONDON W.9

rill --Hr, 4KS4I
BIOCHEMIST OR

GRADUATE CHEMIST
iwillJ Ulinlieni . Subsld.j

for Haeinaiuluav Depurl-
nirnt lu work un lnvp*tuin-
II, ue. related la bin-m.ili.10-
nn,.il iliiiicnl prublems.
There iv -I" active roeearch
pronro 1111111'. Opportunity will
be uiv.-ii lor espi-nence in

other u.*uei.L' of h.iemainiogy
nr iur ei.nl limed work in

cllnl*.ul rlemiurt. Rvarnen***
with Ivuli illa dreimble but
nut i-ss. i,i i.if. He. cut ar.nl-
u.iie ,..iis.il. > <l. ainiW: lire
Hoepjliii SrcreLiry, S«.
Mary'j Uisiutul. U arrow
Road. Lnn>l<>n. W.9.

mbfituTt OF CARDIOLOGY
AND NAIIONAL HLAR1
HDSPII Al . Ilir 1 ,

r
n'‘ ,n

;
leres'.icn v.icancie* occur in a

bu*V u i'd •WMaiitllui denarl-

m.-ut 1. CARDIAC »LlF|.NI-

UlAN. l.xniTiinCfn m c.irni.u.

Ciiinei^riMliiin. uaM iimMimj.

Cj.N.i... Bfulcrn-a- boiart

11.131 fil.afi30 P
:
a-

E9u l.nnUun UdnliUnq- --

SIUI’I-XI CAlUil^L- ltL.KNI-
L'IA\>. Applf«’anis ahonlii oe
a.iril lb tu 25 yenra. wllh at
jr ,i-t luiir O ” level P.is*en

Including wlo S>.tcacr sduiec'*-

Uji rtle.i«o uivi-ii fnr O..C.C.
and H.N.C'. iM'ieiiO-sl-

nt.i •T.lm.i lo age uu *i.il« CSii
ir. £1.020. P.3. Dins London
Wiiutiimu.— AanliLallnn {gcD't
Irum Mr J. Norman. Ch.cl
l.-Minltian in Nulinnaf Heart
Husnlial. Wcsimoraland At..

I.uMilun. W.|.

DESIGN CNC.INLER
AIK-Il r.U ' 45 with gni'il n*
... . m ihe n-*Id ul mi'HOMlii

-

.,1 , ,1. niilr-d rnnlrnf v.ilvi'*

,| ,ii nut list rial and niaiui*

.ll.'ln ll'iun* leqillred >« ll•"»’

'

Ill *. ITH lfanil*. I *
, . ii.mi' mill'" innl'y I'" -nil.iii'-

«.a» «h.. U nlltaMH I’.
'

Ili.ll-n'I
—-I Ir,, “ Bri1

lull

FOOD TECHNOLOGY
Ihe Company, t v.imiiv-
ouiKd subsidiary .-I . iu, :,ir
Brltisll gruup. Dru.liir.*b a
ivulr ran'iv of eunii'-d "leaf
and fruii uroducti. -it i

ini'dmm *lMd lU'-rory -B

11 rlhcrby. YorLvhire. Ill*

[aiiiiry i< hi ihe *!
i iti'tiiin intidi-rnifijti.in.

A- Ihe revlltt ( Pi .*IO''«t

een.iiision mid oriidiii't flticr-

,n litulion. .1 Vmin-i .in-.l.ii. >t

ruiul ieehnultiqisi is i,-i|*imiiI

ir. lake ri^ponilhM.'!' I
,r

qri.ilily gnnlrot an I pmiflllt
rfi-veloginent. CinJiLie*
Khnutd hr qnaliC il to

H.N.C. level |n I' md
milogy. Clii*ini*trv or n fe-
l.i led snbiecl. nl>h OP" nr
fwn year* rannlnq eKiirrf-

ence. on n-rehly ol n.*'.i1

produrt*, Ihe siHr'Ioi * 'lary

i* nniiKJulili- und employ-
ment bene6 in initl'll** ' *•"-
lr.hu ton oen*lnn vB-f life

Hssiironcfl scheme.
I'leunC wrHa lOT

K. J. Brvair.
Group Fers.innrl >4 ,i-i»g»r

Food ber.ir.l.rv, Gmup Of
CnmpriBlr*.

Buckin>|hniii P..radg,
bianraore.

PLANT BRFF.OING lNSIATUTE
MARIS LANE.

TIH.IMt'INCrOV.
C-AMRIUlliet. CTfJ 2J-Q.
SENIOR PLANT
PAT HOLOG1ST

An appuiiiliiir’Ol i* to
inalle .rs H. «r,l r»f life Plimt
P.iFholn'ii Dep nlnieni ol the
PI,ml tin. ''ding ,

Intitule.

The flinr i"n <4 Ihe Di'pJrl-
m-nl a. tlie pruvisii.n of in-
riirm-rtuin on those aspects
nl nl. nl palliAimiv Hi.il nrn
reb-v.iut « n»P Iniprovr-

m*ni. A mtij-rr f,,,rl
' h0

wart, will v'.IIIIIHIir Jr, he de.
llrti'il l» dltearpr nf I •'frill

an>-t.ii-< hin rHnnnl p.il 1i.ii-

|,ii|ic.il pri.blriu s will be in-

vr'ii'i iii'd in any m Ui>' crops
h.rlldb'll hy th" Institute

,

The .ipjMjfolineni will bo
in Ihe 1'rlni.iniil

Ofllter grade (L'J.E20-£-y.902
There la a non-prn-

.unr.drle aildilv'n cqiml JO
>.i urus< salary.

Siiii- i r.imiAliMii nniliT 15SII.
Further ib-l tills in.t» he nb-
•hliKil mini Ilw Srwi'tiry
nl ihe TnKlilnl' to whim
applk-.tli-ns. wHh HiH per-

fcimal p.irtiriil.ir* and ihe
pamis of three retcrcefi.

should he -Otil by 30111
Siepiendter 1971.

-»D—>L\ HIVbK AUTHORliy.
APPOINTMENT OF CHEMIST
Senior Officers' tirade l

£2.2S3-E2.973. Applications
are invited lor the apppHM-
oirul «r a Chai*tl« or graduate
or caiuvnlinR slatus tu rake

charge of the Aulttoniys
eht-inirtry labor.Tory la. Hrgth-

ton. The successful appllcunl

wHI he laraihnr with modern
analytical insdrumeolaHoo. e*-
perience.1 Id the anaJyw or
w.iler and efTluen's and in
bacirnoiuqicaJ work, tunher
pjrtlcuhirs may be obtained
Irom Ihr Direnor of Technical
Srrvice*. Sussex River Author-
ity. Aju-roil House. 13i-13El
Prrs-lon Road. BrljjhfOD. BX

1

b \F. and applIMPona ataling

age. whether married, guali-
mcHtori-. aad previous eiorrt-
enre anould he received ool
later than 12th September.
1971.

I'h

,...l- ami salary P»M-

\ It h4 1 U. Daily Tele-

graph. L.'...^*

i:\PERIENCEll COLOUR
M A rCHLKb raw"'reil by p unt
l.iburMlorv—only lirsl-class tnsp

t '.'nsnlvred. It l* •Ic-iratole that
uppllcniits tl had I'ttvtmi'
>t autranntivi- retmirt uu nl*.—

—

Write giving lull d'lMk lo
lacbiih-itl Dim i"r. •laral A
I uditsl riit I I'.tiwls LImiI"d. £K
Wadsworth Rn.nl. PeriVBlC.
Lrvt.nlord. Mjdtilcscx,

TECHNICAL SALES
MANAGER
Up to £3.500

LOCATION
tn Leu the rhead. with a com-
pany providing a highly
special i*eti service to the oil
ipdustry.

THE JOB _
Overall responsibility for the
technical celling ol Uie
Company-* laboratory and
.'•eld surveying, testing and
analytical service*. He will
alni be expected Lo obiftm
iiew business for Ihe Com-
pany: follow up cllenia' en-
qu.rfr*. wllh particular refrr-
s-ncc to laboratorv work,
and provide Lecbnlr.il guid-
ance tr- company laboratories
ii the U.K and overseas.

QUALIFICATIONS
A '"Mm* In chemistry and
extemivu pypevience In oil or
peLro-chemi*als-

5ALARY
Up lo £3.500 per annum.

BENEFITS
FcntlDD and Hie BvmraacD
Kbemr*. company car and
jfttitiance with relocation,
where* appropriate.

APPLICATIONS
TELEPHONE nr write for
n qualification record, quot-
ing ref. DF. 124. to: B. W.
Bone. Chnrtai R. Lister, ln-
ipi-nnilannl LI ml rod. Falcon
House. 18c. Cuiron Street.
London W1Y 7FA- Tfll.S 01-
499 8475.

ARC MEAT RESEARCH
INSTITUTE

THE HOSIERY. AND ALLIED
TRADES RCSEARt.H ASSO-
CIATION. Scientific Officer,

f. vacancy exi-l* tor a Scien-
11 uc OlUc-r in I hi- 1 erhmeat
Si-rvice* Department. The m-lln
work nt the pi-rcnn anminled
will h'* re*i*arrh iiaujclul. d
with lace prodiictlnn. initially

in rela'tng yarn* Bnd etniriuiev
>0 iliflen nt rnd use.*. The per-
aon Bppi-ilnrprt >vil! probably be
et grailuntc wllh snmr irxtlln
nnn.'or rr*e.irrh I'XperlPn'i*.
Dr lull* nf oualiliitarlon- and cx-
iwrience In The fipcnptgry.

'I he Hosiery and Allied Trade*
Trade* Herrttrrn Ascevinimn,
7 Grcnorv Kimleyard, Noiuna-
bitm. NC7 6LD.

VETEMM.YRY RESEARCH
OFFICER

required in ihe Careave
Sertion. for work On the
growth and development of
meal animals, directed to-
ward* nan - destructive
method* of determining and
predicting body and carcass
eorupovltlnp

.

QUALIFICATIONS: Regis-
trable veterinary qualifica-
tions. preferably with re-
search experience In veterin-
ary physiology a ad/or
wetemiar-y anatomy.
SALARY: m stale £S.007*
•"2.550 tuinfer revjewj.
F5SU vupcranauatlon. plug

sllowanea to off»rt
cnmnhullnn*.
Apnlitiiiiwi forma: Srcrr-
tarj. Altai Knearcti Insti-
tute. _Lanuford. Bristol
ESIB 7DY.

REPRESENTATIVES
CHANGE to tret into COM-
PUTER TIMESHARING. A
nuod speciality salesman. 23 1

30 needed for S.W. Home
Guuntii'a. Salary around
£2-000. Training given. Also, a
TRALNEE vacano In N.
Lundon lor a brlnht *’ A
Level type, some sell loo er-
periuuce an asset. Around
£1.700. Ring SALES SEARCH
222 '2022 Ref: F. 95. lAqyt.

.COMPANY Ol JntcrnnUoaal
repute requires the follnwiug
stall Representative* selling
eonllnuuus via I lonery lo i:om-
puter users In Loudon. Notting-
ham. MnnchcMU-r. Sheffield end
NewcnsLlr areas: «. urnmod btsi
year's rurnlnga isalary tnd
comon.l £2.000 plus car uail

expenses- A Senior Representa-
tive for Londun with cxuerinnrc
wiling computer media pin-
ducts: estimated earning*
£4,00q plua car amt expensca.
A KL-prvscnlatiVa lor Birming-
ham 7*i-ll ina bitsinevs equipment,
telephone ManPlau Market I D9
CuusuliauL* Lid.. 57. Albert
6trcet. Rugby. Warwicks.
Hugby 74666 'days) Rugby
810117 (evenings).

A SALES REPRESENTATIVE
required by ofliir equipment
mauulaclurern. Main task to
ervicc 1- ailing trade uccuuals
UiruugbouL U.K. Sul ruble ap-
olicautb wilt probably be 25 to
3S. live N.W. London, nave
some experience of office
equipment retail trade, and
some technical knowledge. Car
pruvtded. Send lull details uf
exprriimue and state salary re-
quired to: The Western Trading
Go. i London) Ltd.. 4/8 Norlh
Rond Siiulhalt, Middx.

A UNIQUE opportunity has arisen
for successful salesmen to join
a new team In data prooesslna-
Applicant* must be ambitious.
bareJ-working and h.ive the
ability in suit at mauaiL-menl
level. Salary from £1.50(1 oar
annum, with excellent commis*
stoo *c brute, cur AllutVance pud
expense*. Telephone 01-657
1291 or ivnte lu: The Manag-
ntt DiiYCior. Ilocumt'nt Rend.
Inq bervfve* LM.. 55157. New-

.
"!»» London W1P 3PG.

A \ \CANCV extern ior ambitious
salesman to Join an e*inblL*hrd
hot rapidly rxpontling cumpany
to rell a CtMPorebenalve ronqe
of new and usrd plant in tire
enunnes of Oxnn. Berks and
Bucks. This is a salaried prwt-
tiOn. company ear provided
and all out of pocket expense"
refunded. .Apply hi writ Ida to
Salts Manager, R.M.C. Plant
Sj|p,w Ltd.. 46. Jewry Stmt.
Winchesier. Ranh*.

ABOVE ALL you wlH enjoy
career and promotlao OPPur-
tuaitare. Yon will already ire

successful in stjoctal itr selling.

S
referebly in the copier field.

on will earn a Rood basic
salary, high commission and
expense*. You will work for

A. B. DICK COMPANY, a

world leader In the gffice cam-
muaicatioa field. Y nu srart hy
lelephnnlna H- M-Grow. on
743 8066. or wrlllnq to 3.
Warple Way. London. W 3.

AGENT)AGENTS required hi
well known muni, of nfqn
Duality staHonery products.
Counties north of London up
M B'ham. East An alia. N.
Wale* and N.E. Midlands. Well
established territonf handed
over. high commission pm*
possible retainer paid. All re-

plies answered write giving
detail of area covered. «ao
and eioeneoce. A.A.631D.
Daily Tefegr.vph. B.C.4.

AGENTS callina on rota here re-

quired td’ well Mablistara
wholesalers of costumc lewel-
lery. Ill S.W England. ' J)

Wale*. Comprehensive ranqe.
aenuinui Mmm^% ion write
A.C.4904, Daily Teleflr

7.
ph,

...-SAGENT n.-quir« ,d 1 r» nhII well
kntuvn range ol lupti QiwIItT
Insulated wuw lo uo*d clas*

store* in the Midland* area.
Apply lo Sale* Director, lnsulex
Limited. 124 Barlby Road.
Liindrin. W.IO.

An active and

AMBITIOUS SALESMAN
will* cxperlenco Of selling
direct lo radustry. local gov-
ernraunt and public authori-
ties required Immediately for
ap area coraprlslnn London
North of the Thames, in-
cluding the West End and
Cltv and also Hertfordshire.
Must be resident within tha
area and an evlatcat connec-
“!?H in

.
I6e field nf lndut-

»na» Weltnre and Hygiene
Produria wnuld be nn ndvan-
Mfin. tour- figure salary, pins
geneeoun commission, com-
pany ettr. full expoosac. pea-
;lnn scheme and all the usual
fringe benents. a permanent
and progrevalve appointment.
The Company

|a a national
leader in the Indus trial field
?"«* thoroughly established
•ntft; •firritory with sxten-
slve exuteqt accounts,
nnre giving detain of ex-
perience, age nnd general
career Information to Salas
Director Snathnn-HortOB
Labor* lories Ltd.. Harter*
House. Blade Green, Erith.
KfiQFe

APPLICATIONS ARE
INVITED FOR

A CAREER AT £3.000 +
for 10 men who wish to specialize

In the field of collailnq. fotdlnd

& inserting M.c +
A Plata makina equip!. Qur rlleni

is tha leader in UU* field and
offer* a a cod basic sal- tOBB- *
excellent ciircrr provpects. vacs.

In Manchester. Leeds Notts.

B'ham * London. Ref 4o5A.

BASIC £2,400 + CAR
for acoustic engineers who wL*B
Id tt-

1

1

or exp. aaleamen with"
bnckgrouad in the buimina indna-

rrv with cmnhasi* an suspended
ceiling*. Mrn must have the

ability to oenolnie at too tevel

In a select market and be able
to work Manchester. B ham a
London / H 'Count lefi. Raf- 435B.

MEDICAL
Above averaac opportunlllre for

mL-Iically qualified trainees Or
experienced ethical drug Mifa-
men .seeking a hnnlc anlary “P to

£2.000 + do luse companv tar
& many fringe benefits. Vacs. In

HerL*. W. Lanes. WorCS/GIMM.
Midlands Hospitals. Rer. 435C.

INTER-SELECTION
vstw !

CaSrcto|
T
iwit3.?

6
lS

8
CroM St.

AREA MANAGER
Briton Chadwick, one ol

the lending .companies in

the brush businL-se. iseluun *o
huitvare and rlccoro tors ',l“r -

chnnL-l need an Ami S •)*
Manager Iur ibo PDUth ol

England. Ttila appulnlmvnt—« rising from promotion—
Involve-, controlling. I rain-

ing and motivating " sale*

earn of auveit men and en-
suring clli-Cllve business d«-
vulopment in traditional end
nun- traditional oullals.

The challenge Is that nf Man-
agement in all it* aspect* and
there are exlensiva ppptinuni-
Ucs fnr the -necBSsful man in
progrew aerw. toe VVPM
group of companies i Crown.
Pulycelt and S-mdcrson).

We need a man old enough 'o
have had Area Management
eapericucc already, pref-srably
In fast -moving ronsumer
nnnil*. and young entiuuh in
have the energy needed ’or
lhu appoiniment.

We offer an excellent salary,
bonus and fringe benefits, out
above all opportunities to
progress In any of tha
group's 18 sale* Careen.

Gerry McGccrban.
The Wall Paper Manufacture™
Ltd..
216 Tottenham Court Road.
London, W I A 4LP.
Tel. 01-636 3500-

AT.T. WORK NO PAY

PbOM TaHOf 01-657 81 B1

ARE YOU DREAMING OF
£5.000 p.a. ?

ARE you fixed with enttiMtom:
15 the atmosphere in your once

charged with electricity.

ARE you qrtriim uie moovation

CvJrVou!;?
lre

R'bffi merino CUve
Holmes 01-636 12a7-

EXPER IEMCED GROCERY l

*Chombl Rope- £1.550 basic *
comm. £ genarou? expense* &
car. All U.K. area*. . Age 21-
40. Phone 01-263 3151. Der-
mat Turner, Salespeople. (Agyj

BRITAIN’S BIGGEST
BUSINESS EFFICIENCY
COMPANY require

:

CALCULATOR
SALESMAN
MANCHESTER,

LIVERPOOL & PRESTON
StaJling immediately on n

qood bo.*lc salary with
aenrrnus fringe benefits. In
your flr*i year you could en-
joy £3.000 plus, working
rvoular hours.

We provide complete trala.
inn, good conditions with
national product promotion,
teal field back-up and sup-
port.

We require * O ’ Irvrl* or
equivalent and a reasonable
track record, not necessarily
in calculators.

Ring or write now,
fall letters answered within
2 days of rentlpti:

MANCHESTER. M3 5RX.
101-1 IS. Chapel Street, Salford.

Mr T. KlUroot.
Tut-: 061-632 3273,

LIVERPOOL 1
46-48. Park Una,
Mr F. G. Past ins.

Tel.: 051-709 0023.

„ PRESTON PR1 7JS.
Green bunk Sr.. Hawking St,,

Mr B. W\ Bennett.
Tel-i 0772 54536.

BLOCK «t ANDERSON LTD..

A member of the Ozaltd Group.

CONSUMER SALESMEN
CENTRAL LONDON
N01TS-. D'BYSHIRE

HERTS.
SUCCESSFUL MEN TO SELL
IN IHE E-XCITING WINES

i SPIRITS FIELD
Our O feats, a major

producer in thw marktt.
Iiavi a rroutauoo for blab
nrmhirt quality furthered bjr

one ol the lineal sates and
mdrkeliuq teams in roe
country

.

They now ofler h tremen-
dous .ipportnnity for young
vlijurpus salts tu an to autumn
coDtn-1 of key territories,

setlm'i some of dir tautest
growing and beavHy nro-
moied brands which hava
attained a 60 Tu market
share through grocery and,
trail it i-'iqal licensed trades.
You should be 2-/34.

writ educated and have re-
ceived a formal Mies train-
ing with h national fart
moving con*more good* cwn-
pany.

Yon wHI receive an nMra-
Uve starting salary, de-luxe
company oar. excellent bonus
and fringe berwtlls. as well
as brnofitmg from Hie
tralung and development
of tbia company wHb a
proven record of recognised
and reward inn success.

To diMcnss this assign-
ment. ple^rc ring 01-243
0941 i reversing the charges)
and quota Ref. No.
03/193-

6ALES ASSOCIATES
Oucen's Hoiue.

28. Kingsway, W.C.2.

DUTCH MANUFACTURER of
quality automotive pradu:u> le-
qulres two rnergetic Salesmen,
capable of growing vti’h Iho
company. Ba*ed .one) Lennon,
itwo) Manchcsier. preln.ibiy
yyllh knowledge ul n.id toatirr-
tions with automotive.’ accr.sscry
VT.-rte . age 23 lo 30. Good
basic salary, coniqiiartnn.
generous mileage nilow.incr nr
company car provided. FuUest
details of career salary, die.,

to: D.M. 15706. Dmv ltle-
greph. E.C.4.

DRIVE

hi U>LAND5 REPRESENTATIVE
reqd by Natlonallj' known
hardware company. VV'holt-.ale
tradr connection* resontial.
TtuTfflc op. for considenrifui*
man. Car. cyps.. rtc. PIims?
write in conT. to M.R.&256.
Dally Telegraph. E.C.4.

A clean grlvlnq licence and a
driving ambition are two of Uio
main qnallfication* you need lo
tell our last moving products.

Y’ou Nhuuld also bo aged 21; 35
with nn " O " level standard .if

education and preterabiv single.
All the other components

oecewory to build a rewarding
career ate supplied by us.
A ftrsl-citve trainmg tehem*.

a enmpany ol national repute in
bark you. anil n range which
include* *nmc of the best selling
tobHcee products in the country.

But you must have the natural
enthusiasm, real determination,
ami above all. a xest for Ufc.

At Gallaher today's salesmen
are tomorrow's cxecutivrs.

You'll start on a basic £1.150
p.a and within 18 months vnu
should be earning a basic £1.425
p.a. After ttiHt your pertormance
will delermine future increases
which can rapidly put vou m
Utp £2.000 o.a. bracket-

Naturally there's a cnf. all ex-
penses and other attractive

benefits.
So If you've the vital spark

we’re looking for. phone- irevers-

ing the charge*) or write lo Infin
Dusbrrry. Salre Recruiter.
Gallaher Ltd.. Time* n«uss.
Sin) mn Aparaaeii. Ruislm.
Middx. TeJ. Rutsjip 74106.

Cooti&ued on Pace 18) CoL 1

1
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CcIURT AND SOC][AL

EALMOIiAL CAS'lLE, Aug. 16.

The Queen and the Duke oE
Edinburgh, with the Prince of
\\aJc5, the Princess Anue, the
Prince Andrew and the Prince
Edward, disembarked from H M
Tat lit Britannia at Aberdeen this
morning.

Having been received by the
Lord Provost of Aberdeen (Mr
John Smith), Her Majesty, with

I heir Royal Highnesses, drove to

Balmoral Castle and was received

by H M Lieutenant for Aber-
deenshire (Sir lan Forbes Leith
of Fyvie, Bt.).

The Lady Susan Hussey,
Lt-Col the Hon. Sir Martin
Charleris and Lt-Cdr John Slater,

BN, are in attendance.

The Duchess of Gloucester wili
open the Richard Cave Multiple

Sclerosis Holiday Home, .the Ser*

vile Convent. North Berwick, Last
Lothian, on Oct. 22.

Princess Alexandra will open
Coramonwealth-America Week,
organised by the English-Speaking
Union, at Dartmouth House, W.l,

on Oct. 26.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Rear Ad ml Sir Edward Cochrane

Is 90 today; Mr Malcolm
MacDonald is 7U; Sir Cyril

Kleinwort; G6; Prof. Sir Leslie

Martin U5, and Sir Michael Hadow
SB.

Forthcoming Marriages
Air R- 6. Riseley and

Miss A. C. Bower
The engagement is announced

between Robert Sackville, elder
son nf the Idle Mr R. C. Riseley,
and Mrs John Cope, of 6. Lennox
Gardens, S.W.l, and Anne
Catherine, daughter of Lt-Generdl
Sir Rugcr Bower and the Hon.
Lady Rower, oF Hill House. St.
Mary Bourne, Andover.

Coi A. G. Watson and
Miss V. ffinch Mitchell

The engagement is announced
between Alan Grant, only son of
Mis P J. H. Kiiner, of White
Windows, Longparish, Andover,
and the late Mr L. C. Watson, of
Darlington, ami Valerie Frances,
younger daughter of Mrs D. 1.

flinch Mitchell, of Eastbourne, and
the late Mr E. ffinch Mitchell, of
Ncwdigute.

Lt-Cdr S. F. Jones, RJ<I.,

and Alias A. M. Hargreaves
The engagement is announced

between Richard, only son of Mr
and Mrs E. W. Clark, oF Ox ted,
iingsea. Essex, and Anne, only
daughter of Mr and Airs T.
Hdigi caves, of Bjrlcm, Lancashire.

Major C. S. Galbraith and
fiecuuu Uifiucr J. Cuiupin, WM5.
The niarriage will take place

quietly in London on Aug. 27,
between Charles Stewart, loung-
es! sun of the late Mr and Mrs
Thomas Galbraith, oF Cambuslang,
Lanai ksb ire, and Jeanette,
younger daughter oF Mrs Mary £.
Campin. of South Molton, Devon.

Air C. J. Sprachling and
Miss J. R- DalIon

The engagement js announced
between chi islinihcr James, elder
son of Squadron Leader and Mrs
B. J. Spratkiing, oF Gatehouse
Laim. Tiollon, Sussex, and
Joanna Ruth, lounger daughter of
Mr and Mrs Paul Dalton, of Milk
Wood, Storrington, Sussex.

Mr J. D. GiUett and
Miss H. S. Kondarczuk

The enuagrment is .mnnimced
betwren David, onlv son of the
late Fit Lt D. S. Gillctt and Mrs
GiUett. of 10, Reign tc F.oad,

Lcatberkcdd, Suriev, and Hannj,
only daughter of Mr and Mrs E.

Euudarczuk, of Southam|)ton.

Mr M. J. R. Miller and
Miss G. W. Norris

The engagement is announced
between -Juiian. younger son of
Dr and Mrs N. A. Miller, of Sc IUrn
End, Stoke Pages, and Georgina,
vnungest d-itigbiei- of .Mr ami Mrs
W. F. Norris, of Timbers Chjie.
Qliddingfold.

Air N- S- Child and
Miss E. S. Locket

The enaagement is anununred
between Nicholas Sidney, younger
son of ine laic Al» S*. Ii. » iiil'i

and of Mrs Rarhcl Child, of 7,
Bingo ood Gardens. Roebamiuon,
S MLM rev? K’j.vbui fcL, jiiiM#-.

Mr C. J. Moss and
Miss G. S. Pearson

The encasement is announced
between Christopher John, elder
con of Mr and Mrs J. G. Moss, of
Mapli.vrinihe, Conn,l,o )|i[l J'.,n.l

Kingston-iipun-Thamcs. and Gail
Susan, elder daughter of Mr and
Mrs F. Pearsnni 0 r Hohisworth
House, Holdsn orth, Halilux, York-
shire.

Mr G. C. Lloyd and
Miss S. Holmcs-WaUdxu

The engagement is announced
between Gilbert Campbell, only
son of Mr and Mrs P. H. W. Lloyd,
of 10*2, Rbydypenau Road, Cardiff.

Glamorgan, and Sian, elder
daughter of Mr and Mrs v.

Holihes-Watkins, of Tynewydd,
Tyfica Road, Pontypridd.
Glamorgan.

Air F. N. L. Roberts and
Mrs P. A. M. Wood

The engagement is announced
between Frank Nicholas Lister,

only son of Mr and Mrs H. NT.

Roberts, of Blacko, Lancs, and
Pamela Ann Margaret, only
daughter of Mr and Mrs J. S.

Ingham, of Rossendale, Lancs.

Mr J. EL Ayres and
Miss A. J. Growth er

The engagement is announced
between Janies Ayres, of Fresh-
ford. Somerset, son of Mr and
Mrs Arthur J. J. Ayres, of Chel-

sea, and Annabel, daughter of Dr
and Mrs Donald Crowthcr, of

Holland Park, London.
Mr R. J. B. Budge and

Miss S. A. Leggett

The engagement is announced
between Robert John Bowen, elder

inn of Mr and Mrs John Bun^e,

ot Sunderland, and Susan Anne,
only daughter of Mr and Mist. I*.

Leggett, oF Holcombe, Devon.

WEDDINGS
Major Sir Hugh Walker Mid

Allas N. Bai rd

The marriage took place on
Saturday at St Mary's, Kingston
St. Mary, of Major Sir Hugh
Walker, Royal Artillery, only son
of the late Major Sir Cecil and
Lady Walker, anrl Miss Norna
Baird, elder daughter of Lt-Cdr
R D. Baird. R.N.R. lOctdJ. and
Airs Baird, of Yarford Orchards,
Kingston SL Mary, near Taunton,
Somerset. The Rev. M. J. AL
Paton officiated.

The bride, who was Given away
by her father, was attended by
four children. Hugh Loxton,
Richard. Nicola and Rachael Vile,

nn>i Miss Rhonu Baird and Miss
Jane Atkinson. Major John
Nil hulls. Royal Artillery, was best
man.

A rereption was held at the
bride's home and the honeymoon
i5 being spent in Ireland.

Air G. G. W. Smith and
Miss J. Karlly-FIodder

The marriage took place on
Saturday. Aug. 14, at St Stephen's
Ghu'Th, Bristol, nf Mr Gerard
Smith, younger son of Mr G. H.
South, of Tredington. Warwicks-
and the late Mrs P. M. Smith, and
.\!>s Judith Hartlv-Hodder, daugh-
ter nf the late Mr John Hartly-
Hndder and M-'s Pamela HarLly-
llnddcr. nf London.

Mr G. A. de Peyer and
.Miss S. R. Daniel

The m.iirioae took place on
Aug. fi at Reigate between Mr
Gc<nv*se_de Pryer and M?«s Susan
Surrey.

RECEPTION
Her Majesty's Government

R.n'onr<s Tweedsmuir nf Bel-
hel' ic. Minister nf Stale. Scottish
nifirr*. was host last night at n re-
reption held by Her Majesty's
Government in Edinburgh Cos Me
for delegates attending the Sir
Waiter Scott Bicentenary Con-
ference.

Mr B. Clark and
Miss 5. Wicht

The engagement is announced
between Brian, cider son of Mr
and Mrs E. W. Clark, of Oxtcd.
Surrey, and Susan, daughter of
Professor and Mrs C. L. Wicht, of
Stellenbosch. South Africa.

Air £L A. G. Anstey ami
iVGss S- G Maclean

The engagement is announced
between Richard Andrew Gray,
second son of Mr and Mrs S. H.
Anstey. nf Roe ham p ton. S.W.15,
and Susan Carol, only daughter of
Mr and Mrs L 5. Maclean, of
Hove, Sussex.

ENGLISH BRIDGE UNION
CONGRESS

L N. Rose and B. L. Teltacher,
with a storming final scsion, won
the Harold H. Poster Cup Pairs
Championship at the English!
Bridge Union summer congress at
the Hotel Metropole, Brighton, at

the weekend. Leading positions:

1. 1. X. Row and B. L. Tcltnct»*r
ffnndun and Slirr'ji: 2- D. M. Gnstyu
and M. Dill 1 iLond..nl: 5. D. A.
CUrldnr ami Mr* M. Orainfield 'York-
-Ui ,r**>: 4. F. Sfnrili nn.1 I. ran to i S*n.-*"t»:

5. J. D. n. ColIInos and C .P. Lenirr
Londdni: 6. R. A. Horn- And tl. P.

Ha vps ‘Huck- **nd Brrhf nml London i;

7. Mis* M. Borman and D. Manrr ' Lojl.

dint nod 8. Ml;* N. Gardener and C.
Hill; 'London and Mi ldvi.

Brinhton PL-ili* ir.iirsj 1, D, V.
Whnefc- nnd Dr E. S. Stnvrtor fnyfnrrti:
2. D. Bird nnd Mi<* S. ITfiUtl iSntiill**rn

CnunilPVr. 3. B. G. Smith and S. K-
Mnrrin iLmoi; 4. R. Hu|v nnd D.
«-<-v>-n«rvn .•Esnr-O: 5. Mr and Mrs 11.

C.irponlrr ifTrrl-i: C rqimHi ‘Mr *n ‘ Mrs
H. I. LinA-Irt iSn-sTVi nnd H. Norman
and J. D Cronin miirrpvi; 8. Mi«« V.
M. M. Only and Mrs F. U. Ad'lron
< London).

Pivots Cup «T*-"Ht*l: 1. Dr J. M.
MarUtrrn, T. N. CiiW rton . Mrs P.
Vlstw'cK. E. Cro»\d|iir*l lSrnil.mil. Rnrk*
and Rurk»<: 2. M>' N. Gnrdi*n»r and
C. Has. I. Phllpoil. R. .1. Rowlands
1 1.

1

inlon. M'iHt, and Fssi-ti; .V. J.
(’ullirPMVor'!!. P. J- Pa'ii-

. [. pnrson.
P. I.ait iK-'ntl: 4. Mr au.l Mras R . A.
Prlday. I. D. R. C"llin>is. C. P. Lrs'.rr
Surrey ami Lon>l<-nl.

Latest Wills

BROOKS. L. S.. SlanningtOB, Nrr
Sheffield (duty £Iff.176i ... £62,013

DIXON, C. C.. Monheniot,
Li.'krflrd, Cornwall (duty
Elii.3261 4S.212

DOBSON. C iL, Harrogate
'duty £15,144 1 50.493

DUCVEH, Mrs F. S., Stour-
port - on Severn (duty
£55,9761 112,737

FLINTOFF. R. G. B., Denby
WI«ke. Northallerton (duty
E7.W3J 48.424

FKEt.MAN, Mrs E. E.. WcU-
lnglon idutv £32,171) 108,2o7

HALLADAY, J. W.. BakeweU.
bujldcr and contractor
Idutv £51,288) 108,535

HERVEY, G. Sn Wlllesden
'dutv £79.240) 149,108

HINDE, J. E. B-. Rowford.
Chcddon Fitrpalne, Somer-
set (duly £17,1291 57,289

HUNT. M. P.. Hampton
Wick (duty £3.162) 48,067

LEWIS. H-. Leeds (duty
£23.407) 72.572

0‘NEILL,' "
CL," Ofontarf.

Dublin, licensed victualler,
estate in England and Eire
idutv £25,034) 74JIST

SWINSON, R. B.. Cheam,
Surrev, abipowner iduty
£36.879) 05,992

TEGNER. S. S.. Durforrt Wood.
Peter jflelri. Hampshire
• dutv £12.293) 45,942

TMj'VTSR. E.J„ Lit Lon, Bdlh
'duty E19.0431 60.774TUR^R. L. A., NeWquai
•duty £9,ji4) 40.059

WAY OF THE WORLD
Wait For It of Corimum must have been an

.
area of large residential houses," .

MB’ u k 5’ 0
-
the f“ture— he says. The economy of the buzzing with great non-fiction*

has been given the appal- surrounding countryside was mouth dry with zooming oid
ling name of futurology booming and upper class headlines, seizing up frnm his

—is one oF the most flourishing Romans lived in the lap of shoulders to his’ toes with the
luxury/’

Yet in spite of the continual
reports and surveys and the
occasional protest demonstration

and fashionable departments oF
pseudo -science, particularly in
America.

Specialists in this subject,

busted Hemingway on the nose.
It pens him in a corner, head

psychamatic fibrositis which is

the age-old heritage of the
international wordslingers of
our time.

though in fact their predictions by concerned sociologists and d 1 • . t
have no more validity, and most progressive reformers, these ureuiiing in
probably less, than the predic-
tions of crystalgazers, rbabdo-
mancers, ofiraancers and obser-
vers of the flight of birds, have
become rich, famous and re-
spected even by those who ought
to know better.

So it is good to see that re-

searchers themselves are h^2in-
ning to haw* doubts. A Political
and Economic Planning survey,
just published, gives a warning
that the systematic sturtv oF the
future is not merely dubious but
dnnscrons. Because of the Fear
it nrov-nkes, it mav lead tn “an
unhealthy abdication oF power
tn remote and unarm*?ntable,
men. threatening the survival of
liberties and the imposition of
new tyrannies.”

Even now. the claim to be
able to nredicf the future pro-
vides the justification For all
sorts of tendencies which plague
the present, from the demand
for compulsory contraception to
the demand for more and more
motorways.

This claim should be sternly
questioned wherever it appears.
The future of the human race
mav well be nasty, hut it takes
s society crazed with pseudo-
science to believe the present
should, be made as nasty as pos-
sible in order to prepare for
that future.

Digs

upper class Romans felt no un-
ease at their privileged status.

In their crude fashion, they just

executed any social dissenters
who appeared.

r will take courage and
imagination tn break out

—

but it is possible," says the
New Statesman's brave leader

_ ^ t
Richard Crossman. suggesting

Disgraceful, of course. But at that the ills oF Ulster might be
least they did not heat their cured bv withdrawing the
breasts over tbeir superior social British Army within a year
position, or write long, boring <> . . ... „ .

'

books about their guilt at a .. . ,

no ^ POSS'ble, he iadmits,
to say with certainty that

withdrawal would not lead to a
bloodbath "—as striking an
understatement, to use no ruder
term, as I have ever seen.

handsome profit, while cosily
getting on with their own
pleasant way of life.

Heritage Here is another suggestion,
HAVE just read, with grow- which would also involve enur-
ing consternation, an article 3gr, if not imagination. As the
about an American journal- Army moves out of Ulster, move

ist, Seymour Krim. described by in .a Few pcaceFul, enlightened
Norman Mailer as "THE child British organisations, such as
of our time, he IS New York in the weir Statesman, headed by
the middle of the 20th ccniuiv, Mr Crossman, in its place,
a citv man, his prose as brilliant T_ , .

as the electronic beauty of our Unbntisfa
lights.”

Krim, a “big, broad, bear-
shaped man with tight curly hair
and greying beard,” wears big,

broad braces, has made “ Inve-

hate relationships with various
literary giants T •*«'«] like Gore
Vidal.” and is said to have once
“busted Hemingway on the
nose.”

He “has had nne nervous
breakdown,” is “developing a
cabaret act, singing the odd
blues." and says he wants of
newspaper journalism "all the
imasinarion. ail the poetic sensi-
hiliiv that wc used to cxncct in

;;

i l

COYENT
GARDEN

By Our Local Government
Correspondent

TTHE Duke of BedfordA
told the Covcnt Garden

development inquiry yes-

terday that if his family
still owned Covent Garden
he would not hesitate to
approve the development
proposed by Covent Garden
Centre.

He was speaking as president
of the company and said his
family had been connected with
Covcnt Garden for 400 years.

Mr George Martin, 46, an
international lawyer who formed
Covent Garden Centre in 1363,
has said the Greater London
Council watered down plans bis
company prepared.

- He has also

said he is prepared to take his
claim to the courts,

invsted in work on the scheme,
the main part oF which would
have been based on an inter-
national conference centre.

the
as

the

“ Inspiring plan f*

The Duke described
Martin scheme yesterday
“ excellent and inspiring.”

“I have no doubt that
proposed GLC scheme is that
conceived, devised and de-
veloped by Covent Garden Cen-
tre entirely at the expense of
that non-profit making company,
watered down to suit the G L C.
“It would seem verv odd if

this nation were to allow this

extraordinary opportunity to
develop this precious site on a
grand scale to be thrown
away.”
Mr Martin said that although

the GLC's plans were based
on his company’s, they did not
go far enough.

Princess Anne leaving the

Royal yacht Britannia at

Aberdeen yesterday be-

fore flying to Windsor.
She is to compete in the

two-day horse trials at

Bridge, Sussex, on Friday

and Saturday.

Chess record

beaten

NELSON FAMILY
HOME FETCHES
NEARLY £75,000
By Our Property Market

Correspondent

Close to the asking figure of
£75,000 has been paid by Mr
Jeremy Pinckney. 35, the banker,
for the historic property,
Trafalgar House, near Salisbury.
The house was officially on the

open market for onlv two days
through Alfred Savill, Curtis &
Henson. Sold by Lord Cliandos.
7B. former Colonial Secretary,
the house, which is 38th century,
wa« given to Lord Nelson's
family br a grateful nation
following the Bailie of Trafalgar.

Tt has 10 acres of grounds
todav but when it was acquired
in 1306 for the Nelsons it had
an extensive surrounding acre-
age. It cost about £90.000 then.

By Our Chess Correspondent

R. D. Keene beat .1. Pcaiose in

Round 7 of Lh.c British Chess
Championship at Blackpool y-v
terday. It was a convincing win
which could virtually have de-

cided the tournament and marks
the end of an epoch.

Penrose broke oil previous

records wheu he won the title 10

times, whereas Keene has ne\er
succeeded in doing so though
many people have regarded him
as England's leading player for
some years.

Keene bad started with the
slight disadvantage of the black

pieces hut soon gained material
by setting up an awkward pin on
Pcnm'fi's knight. An advancing
passed pawn forced Penrofe’s
Though YVhitek-v must surelv

win his adjourned game again*;
Williams. Kucne will have a lead
nf at least a clear point with onl'

-

four more rounds io position*.:

...Keene fi: Knox. Littlewnnd 4 '-:

vvhdeley. Williams. H^rtstnn ewr'li
4 v.ith one adjourned: P*-nro*c.
Wadclfi. Franklin. Cafferi\ 4.

Play in the other same* of the
seventh round was unusuollv
varied and interesting. Wright
adjourned with two rooks and
three pawns against Hartston's
rook, knight and five pawns after
a ferocious snuggle and if any-
body holds the advantage it ‘is

Wright
Perkins has rook For Ludgatc's

bishop and pawn. Gaffertv draw
again but only because Franklin
seized the nppoilunily to sacrifice
a bishop and a rook for perpetual
check.
The adjourned g-imc h'-tween

Burnett and MacPnnald-Rnss is a
wild meJeo willi both kings hurried
by a queen and rook. Results:

I*'*wSF* i*n"«"
r
. Off.™
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bund"" 0.
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SIR BRE
!
CLOUTMAN,

I
YC, QC

!

t,;iK BRCTT MACK.XY
: ° CLOITM-XN. VC- QC,
i who has died a l hu* hoinc

;
in Highgatc Village, aged

79. won the Victoria Gross

; as lieutenant i acting major J

of the 59th Field Company,

;

Royal Enzincrrs. " for
' inn"«t conspicuous bravery

”

1 at Pont-sur-Sainbre durms
[

the 19 14-3 5 war.

i it was the last VC to be

j awarded in that war, fi'e days

i before the Armistice. The cita-

j
tion read:

)

•• Major Cioutman. after re-

1 cotuioitring the rher crossings.

Found the Quarles hridge almost
intact but prepared for de.moli-

i
tion.

•• Lea vine his party under
' cover, he 'went forward alone.

vain .:crii>* th«‘ river and.

having cut the ‘ leads' from the

i
charges, returned the same way.

despise the fact that the bridge

I and all approaches thrroto were

j

swept hv enemy shells and

|

machine-gun fire at close range.

“Although the bridge was
blown up later in th** day bv

other means, the abutments re-

[
mained intact.'*

: In the jrCi9-45 war he com-
' manded the R F. training depot

in the Middle East.

Legal career

j His peace-timp career was de-

l voted mainly m the law. He was

j
called tn the I*ar at Grays Inn

i
in 1926. look silk in 1A4R and

, became a di- nn’r cunimissinner

: in lhe same vi :i\

! He was senior chairman of
1 the war pensions (special review)

i
tribunals 1947. official referee

' of Hie Supreme Court. 1946,
i senior oilirial referee. 1954-63,

i and chairman the Mctro-
i pulitan Union uf Y M C As. He
had been Ma?ti r of I he Glass

Seilers' Company.
Sir Brett, who was knighted

in 1057. was rriuc tied at Bcrk-
hamsteri Schoul. Bishop's Stort-

ford CoHeae and London Uni
»et>ity. lie m,*nied Margaret
Hunter in 1916. and had two
daughters.

Arinil Sir BARRA
DO»n ILE

Adml Sir Bnrrv Dninrile. former
Du cuter nt Naval InlcUigenr.r . has
died, aged 92, as reported in laler
Piiilinns of 7 he Ua hi Trlrwai-h
vesterday. He was detained in

Bri.*;ton Prison from 1040-4."*

under rWeure PtC^uljiinn 1 J!B.

sir Bairv founvled. in 1037.
"The Link." an association for

promolinii better knowledge and
understanding between the
British and German peoples. Be-
fore the outbreak uf war be fre-

quently vjritcd Germany, where
he met Hitler.

The order Tor Sir Barry’s drien-
tion w.i« made nn the smunds
ihii) he had been concerned in

iu t* prcjudi--ial )o the public
safetv or the defence or ihe

,
realm. Lady Domrile, who died

in l°o0. and theii son. Mr
: Comirron D'irnvile. were aJ*n de-

iiTwfort.. A«ti:»sr1t.so ri

Sir Barr\’s naval i rnwr was
distinguished. A 'On nf Adml Sir
C»»m:«?nn Domvile. hp was horn
in the Ro.vnl Naval College.
Gn nnwir.h. or which his father
war then captain, and of which
'-ii Da: iy v. a hint -c f r lo he
Hnnointcd Piy-ident 34 years
laicr.

Director of the Plans Division.
Naval Staff. 19211-22. he was Chief
ot Staff in the Mediterranean
Fleet. J922-25, and was promoted
to the flag list in 1926 while in

command of H.M.S. Royal Sover-
eign. Hr. was Director of Naval
Intelligence, JM27-50, and Rr-ar-
Admiral Commanding Hie Third
Cruiser Squadron. Mediterranean
Fleet. 1951-52. Made j K.B.E. in

1954, he retired two vea is later.
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Mr* EIJ«r y Wrialit.
HiirUInn 7. PrUchnrd A. Krucc 3 .

ESCRIR1NG the individual
problems of his clients.
Mr Fortcscuc referred to

thn c.rrat Novels, hut anplied tn fh c moral dangers faced !v the
the real world. Thr time nne girls at Little Bnokham Manor
to shake un England in its School if lustful Continental
obeisance to the heritage oF the
novel. The toughest. truest
writing today is great noil-fiction

Lhat rooms in oh the headlines
and challenges the reader down
to his toes."

IF Wnrdslingcr Krim, as the

lorry drivers were allowed to
pass their -school donrs. . . .

"
' The temptations to Con-

tinental drivers with the roads
of England open to them passing
by the. doors of a girls’ school
with the attractions of English

I article calls him. writes as he is womanhood within reach, -ven inU reported to talk. I am not so sure this permissive society, is some-
as Mr Mailer about the brilliant thing which inv clients' governors
electronic beauty oF his prose, and the parents of the school
Rut there can be nn doubt about would find hard m accept and
its compulsive effect nn the nrrt- end of Ihe school would be

rR ALAN McWHIRR (there’s

a fine name for you), a

leciurcr in environmental . .
. ...... ^.,w. UL

studies at Leicester College oF inn rv. challenged Enffli«h render, in sight V’ (From a report in the
Education who has been cxcavat- small and narrow, with his lank /r.,/,,-r nn a puhli c inquiry
ing at Cirmccslcr for seven hair and Him. wrrmhrd, mrapre an ^he M2J motorwav).
vears, tells of the discovery or a English braces. ,

who has nn re-

Woem Roman villa of the lationship with literary giants Prtcr Simnlo
Fourth Century. “The east side either of love or hate and never rciCI aimpiG

TOWER FIRE AT
WINDSOR CASTLE
Fire damaged the roof of the

Brunswick Tower of Windsor
Castle yesterday. Hundreds of
sightseers were kept away from
the East terrace while firemen
tackled the outbreak in a hut
coolaming part of the lift
mechanism.
A Buckingham Talacc spokes-

man said later that ihcre had
been no serious damage Jn (he
1 45-ycar-old tower. The liic is

believed lo have hocn. caused by
a workman’s blow lamp. No
member ot the Royal Family is
at present in residence at 'the
castle.

TOURIST DISMAY
AS THE LOUVRE
STAYS CLOSED

By Our Paris Staff
The onty pictures n u view to

thousands nf tnuri*»-ts who flncktvJ
lo the. Louvre in Tars veslerdpv
were the. gniirlv postcard-; offered
hv an rineraut vendor named
Jcnn-Ficrrc. The museiiin \v,u
cl need once again because nf the
attendants’ strike.

The call for another 24-hnur
strike by attendants in State
museums and galleries was
issued yesterday onlv bv the
C G T rCnmmimist-dominatcdi
unions.

_
As a result, nohody

knew whirh galleries were open
and whirh closed.

The Impressionist Gallorv in
I he Jeu do. Fannie was npen.
thnueh it had been rinsed hv a
similar strike on Fridnv. Tour-
ists from many nations milled
around thn Louvre, upset and
conFused to find if rinsed.

Taul Lukas, Hu nga i ia n-bortl

AmeriidO film actor, died, aged 7H,

in hnsoildl in Tangier on Sunday,
ii was announced yesterday.
Appeared in many American films.

Won Academy award for best
actor 11*45, for “ Watch on the
Rhine."

William John Milne Menzies. At
Golspie. Sutherland, need 81.

Formerly member Advisoiy Com-
mitlee on Fishci y Research, and
Inspector of Salmon Fisheries of
Scotland: C.B.E. ]:*fi0.

CoL Bertrand William Whichcoie
Gustling. \t Deulun. nc ir Canter-
bury. aged flO. Chairman., St
Aujiusfiiir'.s magistrates’ division.
Kent. 1955-60; late Royal Fuyilicrs.
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HAMRRO Wnx
ESCAPES DUTY

l-l-OI Fdverard H.imhin, nr
Harlow. who died in
Mnrrh aged 51. left Cl.71 4 net
(C202.220 gross). He was a
direrior oF I lie Alonlagu Trust,
which cnntrnJs Samuel Montagu,
the merchant bankrrs. and
chairman nf Corney and Barrow’,
wine merchants.
The wide a;ip helwen I he.

gross and net figures i> altri-
buteri lo rslafp duly plannina,
which en.ihlns a per^nn tn di«-
ir.hulc ai«el* wiihui hi« Htmilv
wcM in advance of his death tn
avoid duty. An example of ibis
is the setLins up uf family
trusls.
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ALICE HOPE'S AFTER-BUDGET HINT:

Nov/ that prices are

down, there’s a

chance to change

the family fridge

J£LKCTRlCtTY showrooms and
stores selling domestic

appliances arc doing c brisk

business following the recent mini-

butlqrl. which has meant a cu* in

prices of from 4 to 5 per cent. The
reductions hare acted as a spur

ti • families who had been con-

sidering a note fridge, washing
machine or a tumbler-drier. In

the first full week following

the mini-budget, the London
Electricity Dnard reports, sales

went uji lo £173.000

—

a record.

The following week was better slilL

Takings were £205.000, half

as much again as the

average for the previous

eight weeks.

Local builders ? They only

; seem to build up your hopes
i-,U K,

W1'E moved into a raid-

50s three-bedroom
semi - detached

house four months ago,
and immediately decided
to have major alterations

made. Soon we had 17
builders and 11 beating
engineers assuring us of
their best intentions.

J •!»

At once we were intro-
duced to the apathy, in-

competence and arro-
gance of local small
builders and their heat-
ing counterparts.

OF the 17 builders, only
10 turned up to look at
tbe job, most of ificm

within an hour or two of

the time they said. All of

them were shown a scale

plan—drawn by me—of

the alterations and they

all took copious notes

and made measurements.

Their comments on our
requirements were con-

tradictory. But not one
seemed able to accept
that this was how we
wanted our house.

It did not occur to them
that we had spent hours
deciding on what we
wanted and could tell the
difference between struc-

tural and partition walls.

The heating engineers
were somewhat better on
attendance and nine of the

11 turned up.

Some \.ere downright
croaks and coul! not work
out the heat-loss calcula-

tions, with the result that
J'

J *-•

small a boiler. Many could

not begin work until some
six months hence.

Several weeks and hun-
dreds of telephone calls

later we received live

builders’ estimates and

six heating estimates. The
builders’ ransed from £150
to f-100 and the heating
c*-l imates from £534 to

£7.T.. For more or less

I In 1 'ame jobs.

For the heating we
nirrpted a young, one-man
hanrl who said he would
Mart on the following
Tuesday at 8 a.m. He
was with us on time,
worked hard for nine days
and did a great job.

We accepted a builder
at £175. It took five weeks
to get him in the hnu«o
to start work, he’s been
here now for four weeks

flniU •wpwtli'M is. m
must love us—and the

six other houses he is

simultaneously working on.

‘OW long do you want
your cooker and your
refrigerator to last?

Fnr ever, like the pre-war
models?

I hope he will be happy
to wait as long to be paid.

G. C.

Think again. For we are
fast moving into a new way
of life. It is said that
before Jong we are going to
be like l he Americans, who
consider seven years is long
enough to use a major
appliance. After this period,
tei hnologv brings us more
sophisticated models and it

is time to change.

I mention all this because
of a letter from a reader,
who. deeply attached to her
sturdy, bulky old refrieern-
tor lwhich she had owned
for nearly 30 years) changed
over to one of the new, slim
Italian models.

Comparing it with Old
Faithful, she decided that
the new' machine was
shoddy, and, altogether, a
poor exchange.

astomsfiTngly 'good: value.

They hold three times as

much because new methods
of insulation allow a thinner

outer case; they eliminate

that awful chore of de-

frosting, and they often

have freezing compartment*
allowing storage of frozen
food for up to three months.

Another grouse; some
housewives say ovens in

both gas and electric cookers
are getting smaller. The
makers, however, stout Iv

deny this, at the same time
pointing out that families no
longer buy bis joints of meat
and that, generally, a large
oven is needed only once a
year, when the annual Christ-
mas marathon and turkey
roasting is upon us.

And turkeys are getting
smaller, according to Mrs
Gwen Conacher, Home
Economist for the Electricity
Council. They are bred now-
adays for more meat and
less bone, and even a 551b
turkey takes up far less
space than formerly.

In addition, the trussing
oF the turkey has improved.
So many are reared and pre-
pared for deep-freezing that
a new and more compact
"
"So' today’s' birds have their

drumsticks neatly tucked in.

their wings folded under.

Altogether, they are small

and neat and manageable.

honk at tbe top to take the
b'rd or a big joint when
necessary. Some manufac-
turers alreadv do this, and
more are likely to follow
their lead.

The eve-level grill, once
such a best-selling point on
boih gas and electric
cookers, is nowadays losing
some of its charm. Women
have discovered that lifting
down a he.ivy pan containing
hnt fat from eye-level is not
all that ea«v—especially if

they arc «ma!l and their
wrists are not too strong.

You have greater control
over the pan. and really, you
can see better what you are
cooking when you look c/ou*ti

on the pan, than at so-called
eye-level.

Also, all women would like
to have ovens which clean
themselves. But these are
expensive and. as second
best, the removable oven
liners needing little cleaning
are very popular.

In stay-clean ovens, the
lining is a special coating
which romhines with heat
and oxygen to vaporise
spln«hes of fat and food
during cooking.

Hoover's Kcymaric de Luxe washing machine
hikes a 91b load, a hot or cold fill, and fits

under the work surface. Price: £143*10.

•-*

for natural gas, this Parkinson Cower
cooker incorporates a simmerset
Available in September. Price: About

A set of linings costs be-
foan CZ -nrl CO

therefore cheaper than buy-
ing chemical cleaners over a
long period. They also save
time.

One of the latest
appliances which should
specially interest housewives
is a cleaner from Electrolux
which is a combination of the
cylinder and upright models.
Called the Twin Cleaner 500,
it deans both carpets and
floors.

One refinement most ovens
could do with, however, is a

A control at the back gives
you the right suction for
enc i*i i£iiic« i iSv in-lu vt luc

carpet when the cleaner
handle is in the upright posi-

tion. A whistle warns when
the re-usable paper dust-bag
is full. The price of the
cleaner is £43*30, the acces-

sories, £6-60.
Electrolux Twin Cleaner 500 combines suction

and cylinder type cleaning. Price: £43-30.

was
THE COUPLES WHO SWITCH

COUNTRIES (AND
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'L
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TKE BURNSES:

they’ll miss our

pub lunches

thought I was a bit oF a

curiosity because I was
American. But that passed.

They were very friendly,

though 1 was nervous at

first in a new school.

THE Burns family, of

Greeley, Colorado,

can’t think of any-

thing American they
missed when they came
to spend a year teaching

in Watford, but they are

going to miss the English

pub Tunrh when they go

home later this month.

“1 think the main differ-

ence was that American
schools are more social,

whereas in England you
don't mix much outside for

cheerleading and things."

THE FERNIES:

they liked

U.S. friendliness

The Burnses know that a
year in England has
changed them; Gerald
admits he is slightly appre-
hensive about going back.

There’s nothing quite

like it bark home, they say,

which isn’t surprising,

since Greeley was a dry
town until two years ago.

cut.

Both teachers. Gerald
and Marilyn Burns brought
their son Kevin and
daughter F.rin with them
to school in England. They
were joined in the spring

by their student son. Mike.

•• We know we’re difler-

and they won’t be.

Over here, for instance,

we've road the English

papers on Vietnam, and it

has opened our eyes. Even
if they write from a biased

view, it has shown us that

there arc two ways of look-

ing at it, while in America,

1 think, we got very selec-

tive information.”

\JR JOHN FERNTE. who
has iust completed a

year in America, with bis

wife and four daughters,
has this advice for fellow
school teachers: "If you
are offered the chance we
had, take it. It has been
the best possible education
for us all."

The Fernie family, from Sale in Cheshire, spent their holiday at Northporf. Long Island.

Mr Fernie was referring

to the Fulbright-Havs
teacher exchange pro-

gramme, which sent 6B
American teachers to

Britain and an equal num-
ber of English teachers to

America.

Marilyn was a cropted on

an exchange scheme to

leach at Wall Hall Train-

ing College. Watford,

while Gerald took a year’s

sabbatical to do research

into his speciality, methods
of teaching practice.

Both are convinced that

the different methods in

the two countries get very

similar results.

Mr Burns said: "Our
]fi-.vcar-old. Kevin, has
taken two C S E and two
0-level exams with his

English classmates while,

he has been here, and he
parsed the CSF.s with

Grade Ones. We're waiting

for the 0-level results."

Erin liked Britain's bou-

tiques and the pop-fashion

clothes. Gerald was wear-

ing a Harris tweed jacket

which he said would have

cost £10 more in America
than it did here. "We’ve
been mistaken for Eng-

lish," he said.

Said Marilyn: “We
came over here thinking

that the typical British

person was reserved and
didn’t like talking on
trains. Well, they're not

all reserved, and iF I talk

first I've met a lot who
like talking on trains.

The Fornies swapped
hou ce and car with Mr Jim
Tonjes, who brought his

wife and four children to

Sale in Cheshire. The
British family lived in a

small town on the North
Shore of Long Island, New
York, three miles from the

junior high school in South
Huntingdon. where Mr
Fernie, a maths teacher in

a boys’ grammar school in

Sale,' tnnk over a co-educa-

tional class.

,, ,1
';,

ffWMMWTTllHirriiT in

ers Gerald »d

I

r. toA. '

id has changed them. p,crure *

Their daughter Erin. 14,

aisn went to an English
comprehensive. She said:
“ At first the others

“I'm afraid the British

think there’s a typical

American. We’ve seen
them, and believe me, we.

try to avoid them! We
did all our sightseeing in

London before the tourists

started."

“ It was a perFect

switch,” said Mrs Fernie.

"Our houses are similar—
ours even has rentral

heating, which delighted
the Tonjes family — and
the neighbourhoods are
reasonably alike. Of course,

the Tonjes car was much
bigeer than ours.”

vited them into their home,
gave them a meal, and
money to pay their repair

bill when the garage re-

fused to take a cheque.

Mrs Fernie admitted that
before she went to America
she shared the popular
belief that American
women were spoiled and
lazy. Now she says: “

!

am astonished at how they

work, making clothes for

themselves and the chil-

dren. doing part-time jobs

to help the budget, mak-
ing curtains, doing repairs

in the house and taking

courses in everything frnm
psychology to plumbing.

“Most of the women in

our neighbourhood had no

time to spend at the beauty

parlour or luncheon clubs."

The Femies Found Ameri-
can living costs so high
they were unable to save,

and Mrs Fernie took jobs

as a substitute teacher to

eke out the budget.

While the American
Family lived in England on
Mr Tonjes’s U.S. salary af
£6.500 a year, Mr Fernie
had only a grant of about
£1,200 to supplement his
British salary.

JANE McLOUGHLIN

The Femies were im-
pressed by the warmth and
friendliness of their neigh-
bours. And when their car
broke down on a trip to
Florida, a local family in-

Mr Fernie considers this
a definite weakness of the
exchange scheme, and the
main reason why compara-
tively few British teachers
apply for it.

MABEL ELLIOTT

c;
"

Weathered brown
age spots?

new cream fades them away

Weathered brown spots on the surface of your hands and face
tell the world you’re setting old—perhaps before you really
are. A new cream called Esoterica fades them away, as it
moisturizes, lubricates the skin. Masses of pigment break up,
roughness disappears, your skin looks clearer, younger.
Esoterica works equally well on hands, face

,

arms and neck. Ifyou want, your skin fairer,
;

• '

younger looking, start using
Esoterica. Original Price£1-68.

Fortified Esoterica (or weathered spots

requiring more positive action.

Three limes as effective as Original.

Price £2-34.

Mitchum

r

Obtainable from Bools and cftpmisfs everywhere.

1
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AMERICA BOWS
BRITISH MINISTERS predictably hurried back from their

holidays yesterday to discuss the American dollar crisis.

Yet it was difficult to see what they could do immediately

—other to approve the dosing of London’s foreign

exchange market, vvmdb had been decided on Sunday night.

It is far too soon to form any view of how the latest

international monetary squall, of which there have been

so many within living memory, will affect this
_

country.

On balance, in so far as the pound has for some time been,

if anything undervalued, the eventual outcome is unlikely

to be unfavourable. Any dz facto revaluation of sterling

upwards would by definition shift the terms of trade

this country’s favour.

Of more immediate significance than Mr
. emergency Cabinet is the meeting in London of the wrws
leading banking nations. Seldom noted for

acceptance of, much less enthusiasm for, the need gw
change, the bankers meet in unhappy circumstances which

are largely of their own making. Could there be a grater

contrast indeed between the tranquil,.almost smu^:
of the International Monetary Fund ut Copenhagen la^t

autumn and the near-chaos which prevails m world currency

markets now? A year ago these was some grudging talk

of exchange rates which might one day be marginally

more flexible (which is not saving much). Now there is

perforce speculation about a new mtemattonal monetary

order. Even the Under-Secretary for Monetary Affaire at

the American Treasury said yesterday that he presumed

that there would be some exchange rate changes. There

will indeed! But untO Presidpt Nison' s weekend

conference with his chief economic advisers the Delphic

talk in Washington was still merely, at the eleventh hour,

of the Treasury continuing to buy gold at $o5

And even yesterday the Treasury Secretary stressed that

it would be premature to talk about the devaluation of

the dollar.

Like Prime Minister Wilson at the time of the 1967

forced sterling devaluation, the American President is

ill-advised to blame faceless speculators for the ills ot tne

world monetary order. It has for long been obvious

that sooner or later a mechanism would have to be

found whereby currencies could adjust to each other

without the trauma of successive revaluations, devaluations,

massive flights of hot money around the world, invocations

of national honour and so on. More specifically, the danger

of Mr Nixon’s approach to the dollar’s long-standing

problems is that it is self-evidently protectionist and as such

invites retaliation. Even the Japanese, who have so enraged

their mentors, the Americans, by their extraordinarily

restrictionist trading policies, may now call in aid nascent

American economic isolationism as an excuse for their

own conduct. And the Common Market countries may
similarly justify, as a quid pro quo, their inward-looking

common agricultural policy, to which the Americans so

strongly and rightly object.

Mr Nixon's weekend package of economic measures

has few merits, except as a lever to persuade those other

countries to assist America in her present difficulties. Those
are to some extent, and particularly so in recent years when
her balance of payments position has worsened, oF her

own making. The fact remains that foreign trade accounts

for a tiny proportion of America’s great national wealth;
- -I -
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expense of which she bore almost single-handed and
uncomplainingly for so long. The 10 per cent, cut in her
foreign aid is her answer to that. The 10 per cent,
surcharge on imports is almost certain to invite retaliation
if maintained for long. The 90-dav freeze on wages and
prices will achieve no more in America than a similar
six-months freeze did here. But it involves the eating of
many sound words, from the President downwards, and
will appal many of his natural political allies. The
reductions in certain taxes and in Federal spending have
more intrinsic merit. But even they, or at least their timing,

may be questioned in so Far as the American economy has
already had a big boost—arguably too big.

On the other hand, the suspension of the 37-year-old
American promise to exchange dollars into gold at a fixed

E
rice is wholly welcome. On this we cannot agree with
lr Einzig’s views on this page. In a sense, it is true, such

an overdue gesture merely bows to the inevitable and
evacuates the American authorities from a position which
had become untenable. It has for long, after all, been

UA UIL1 u*UJ Cl L no pi ILG. IDC
fervent hope now must be that out of the present currency
chaos will be evolved more flexible international monetary
institutions, more in keeping with modern conditions; that
the existing institutions, which have done so much to avert
a reversion to the pre-war depressions, will be so adapted
rather than dismantled; that gold will be revalued upwards
in currency terms; and that beggar-my-neighbour
protectionism will not be allowed to endanger the steady
and rapid growth of world trade which has for so long
sustained the growing prosperity of so many nations.

PARLIAMENT AND ULSTER
IT IS HARD TO SEE what good could come from recalling
Parliament in the present state of the Ulster crisis, but
not so difficult to see how it might do harm. The best
possible way for M Ps to discourage terrorists is to accept
without protest or argument that terrorism must be met
with the utmost sternness. To demand an emergency recall
is not only to suggest misgivings about the authorities’
sternness but also in this case to afford a platform for the
witting and imwitting supporters in Parliament of the
violent men. The scope for mischief would be great. The
objection to recalling Parliament would be quite different
however if there were any question of a constitutional
change, such as the imposition of direct rule.

It is, however, to be hoped that such a move is a
long, long way from the Government’s mind. It would
represent a victory for the IRA which has long wanted to
bring down Stormont It would also provide the British
Government with an amazing array of problems. Ministers
would find themselves incurring all manner of odium
without being one inch closer to a solution. Phrases like
“ a political solution must be found ” are being Frequently
and dangerously bandied about these days. The implication
is too easily drawn that this involves some alteration of
the border. Have those who use such a phrase thought
out first what others will infer from it? The IRA may
be encouraged by such vague talk; the Protestant majority
could be alarmed.

Among other public comments deserving censure are
those of Cardinal Conway. He has been foremost in the

stampede to leap on the “ brutality ” bandwagon. He has
rushed forward with complaints about brutal and humiliat-

ing treatment in the round-up of I R A suspects. It is

typical of his behaviour over the past two years or more.

He has often been ready to make generalised declarations

against violence. But such declarations are a waste of time.

In any case he has often followed up his general condemna-
tion of violence with other specific comments which inflame

the situation. A vigorous demand that his flock ought to

obey lawful (and demucraticaily-elected) authority would

be nice to have.

Mr Nixon right and wron
T^KESIDENT NIXON is absolutelyP risht to take drastic action to

check the flight from the dol-

lar which would have assumed a
landslide-like character this week
in the absence of some such move.

But in suspending the converti-

bility of the dollar he has done the

right thing for the wrong reason
and in a very wrong way.

In the absence of dealings in

foreign exchange markets yester-

day it is difficult to estimate the

effects of this action on the dollar.

But it is safe to assume that when
the markets reopen there will be
heavy selling and that we shall

witness a marked depreciation and
heavy fluctuations. Although in

theory the parity of $35 to the

ounce of gold has been maintained,

in practice there will be nothing

to prevent a drastic depreciation

of the dollar below that parity.

Now that the Central Banks’
holdings of dollars have been
blocked for an indefinite period,

it is most unlikely that any Central
Bank would increase its holdings
through purchases in the market
in order to support the dollar rate.

On the contrary, unless the dollar

opens today at a very substantially
depreciated rate, many Central
Banks and other holders are likely

to decide to cut their losses ana
sell before it depreciates further.

In the absence of support of the
dollar by foreign Central Banks the

only way in which its depreciation

could be prevented or mitigated
would be through its support by
the American authorities them-
selves. But to do so would mean
a reduction of the gold reserve well

below $10,006 million, which is

considered the minimum required.

This is precisely what President

Nixon wants to avoid. There would
have been no point in suspending
the convertibility of the dollar un-

less in doing so a further decline

oF the gold reserve can be pre-

vented.

But the decline of the reserve and
the run on the dollar could have
been prevented and reversed by
taking a totally different action. TF,

instead of creating chaotic condi-

tions in the markets, the official

price of gold had been raised sub-

stantially above $35. the dollar

would have depreciated to a level

at which it would command confi-

dence. Speculators and others who
were selling dollars heavily during
recent weeks would have covered
their short positions and their pur-

chases of dollars would have re-

sulted in a sharp increase in the

gold reserve.

It is often argued that tbe
President has no power to change
the official gold parity of the dollar

without passing legislation through
Congress. That is perfectly true.

But it is not generally known that

the Gold Reserve Act of 1934,

which prevents the President from
devaluing the dollar, authorises the
Secretary oF the Treasury to buy
or sell gold at any price be chooses
to fix.

This provision has never been
repealed., and it is a matter of in-
been superseded hy subsequent
legislation. The Washington Ad-
ministration would be in a position
to quote highly authoritative legal

PAUL EINZIG
critically examines

tbe news from

Washington

pronouncements in support of tbe
interpretation that tbe Secretary

of the Treasury still possesses
those powers.

Had the dollar been devalued
to a sufficient degree with a stroke
of the pen instead of leaving its

value to be determined by specu-

lative market influences, the dol-

lar crisis would be over by now.
There can be little doubt that
Congress, confronted with a fait

accompli, would have accepted it

and would have legalised the de-
valuation.

But devaluation is a dirty word
in American politics and it is

widely believed that Mr Nixon
would have committed political

suicide by devaluing in the year
preceding tbe Presidential election.

Nothing could be further from the
truth.

Human memory is short, but
some of us still remember that,
when on Sept. 21, 1931, the
National Government went off the
gold standard and allowed sterling
to depreciate—even though it was
formed on Aug. 25. 1933, with the
object of defending sterling—it

secured a record majority at the
General Election in October. There
is no doubt that the abandonment
of the $55 parity, whether through
devaluation or through deprecia-
tion, by tbe United States Govern-
ment will tend to produce a
similar effect.

Speculative influences

The unpopularity of a devalua-
tion of the dollar is grossly exag-
gerated. Even Congress is now
much less opposed to' it than it was
until recently, judging by a report
issued some 10 days ago by a sub-
committee of the Joint Economic
Committee of Congress. The chair-
man of that sub-committec. Con-
gressman Henry Reuss. was until
recently strongly opposed to
devaluation, but some time ago he
became converted in its favour.

This fact indicates that President
Ni\on would not have insuperable
difficulties in inducing Congress to
pass the necessary legislation for
re-establishing the dollar at a lower
level. Fear of political opposition
was, therefore, a wrong reason for
choosing a way for the downward
adjustment of the dollar that is

likely to cause the maximum of con-
fusion.

The view is widely held on both
sides of the Atlantic that, by allow-
ing market forces to take their free
course, the dollar will depreciate to

a level at which equilibrium will be-
come automatically restored. But
this solution will leave the dollar

at the mercy of speculative influ-

ences.

Quite possibly these influences
tiatTon of the dollar and will initiate
a period of wild fluctuations. But
quite possibly the existence of a
gigantic speculative short position

in dollars, and of unwanted official

dollar reserves, might Pre '^ ;

rate from depreciating- sumcientB-

A relatively moderate depreciation,

or a purely temporary substantial

depredation, might induce a g eat

manv people to cover tneir short

positions. In that case the doMar

might not deprecate suffiucntK to

ensure equilibrium in the ba ance

of payments of the United Mates-

President Nixon was entirely mis-

taken when declaring in b„ broad-

cast statement that as « *

n
cs4jt

his present measures tbe dollar

w?ulS to 1 ? subject to specu-

lative influences. Quite ihe °PP°S’^
—it will be more subject to them

than ever beFore.And so will be

tbe other currencies, jhejhe the

Governments concerned choose to

leave them linked to the dollar or

whether they allow them to fluc-

tuate in terms of dollars and. or o

other currencies.

Because of the form in which

President Nixon chose to **lve
f{.g|

problem of the
.

dollar, the ™
world will experience a period ot

currenev chaos similar to that

the ’thirties. Unless the dolUr ‘s

re-stabiiised in the near ^ture^

nothing that next month s meeting

of the International

Fund may decide can save us from

the consequences of such a chaos.

It would be quite useless

wider limits tor the fluctuation

of exchanges. The maintenance ot

the rates at tbeir new official

limits might well prove to be as

difficult as the maintenance ot Uieir

old limi ts had been.

In spite of these criticisms of

President Nisons decision, it must

be admitted that basically be has

done the right thin-, even though

for the wrong reason and in the

wrong way- It would have been a

disaster, not only for the United

States but for the whole tree

world, if the American authorities

had continued to abstain from
taking drastic action in defence of

the dollar.

Possibly the United States will

be subject to much criticism lor

having “ default ?d“ on her obliga-

tion to convert official holdings of

dollars into gold at the rate of

$55. In reality, there is no question

of any default ".

It is not generjllv known that

soon after the establishment of

the International Monetary Fund
the Secretarv of the Treasury. Mr
Snyder, informed it that the

United States Government did not

consider itself bound to convert

official holdings and that its con-

sent to do so was merely a state-

ment of intent, not a binding
undertaking. His Government
reserved the right to suspend the
conversion of official dollars.

The United States should not be
subject to strictures for her pro-

tectionist measures, deplorable as

they undoubtedly are. After all,

similar measures were adopted by
Britain, on a much more drastic

scale, when sterling was tbe victim

of speculative attack.

_\Vhat.,matters_jnme than any-

measures should not lead~~ to
estrangement between tbe United
States and Britain and other
countries of the free world.

Ministers’ most

disturbed August ‘

I
RONICALLY, Mr Heath, who

strongly and publicly defends
proper recreation for himself

and his Ministers, looks like experi-
encing the most disturbed August
any Government has suffered for
several years.
“I am determined to keep time for

sailing,” he said not long ago. " There
is a terrible danger of politicians
going stale.”

His main August venture was dis-
rupted by an extra week at Westmin-
ster and then Ulster. He is now
settled at Chequers, where the golf
course, enjoyed by Mr Wilson, is use-
less to him.

Mr Barber and Mr Davis, both in
need of a break, have just lost or
broken a holiday abroad. Mr Maud-
ling, after 10 days with Ulster, has
been told to stay in Majorca. Ministers
will find little consolation In getting
fares refunded for a Cabinet recall.*

It is never easv for Ministers to
make up lost holidays. Other engage-
ments start at the end of this month.
This year the resumed “ great debate "
on Europe intensifies tbeir pro-
grammes.

Men at work
F Mr Wilson's request for

.
Parliament’s recall in a fortnight

is met, M Ps are in for a rough time.
The sort of works programme Housing
and Construction like to put in at this
season does not reckon with emer-
gency recalls.

As things stood yesterday MPs will
be able to talk there but not eat.
Their tea room is having a new
structure built on top of it. Their
cafeteria is being completely rebuilt.
The ladies’ room is out of commission.
For good measure, in New Palace

Yard where M Ps park their cars there
appear to be oil drillers at work.
Wimpey are driving boreholes pre-
paratory to the construction of an
underground car park.

In reality, none of this would pre-
clude a return for 48 hours, the usual
span for emergencies. M Ps have
faced worse obstacles. On one of the
rare occasions since the war that
Parliament was recalled in recess the
corridor floors were up for re-wiring.
Nobody fell in.

Reputation at risk
TF it were not for John Kenneth

Galbraith, the world’s tallest
economist would surely be Paul
Volcker, the American Under-Secre-
tary of tbe Treasnrv who arrived in
London yesterday for talks on the
dollar. Mr Volcker’s balding head
atop a 6ft 5in frame immediately
identities him in any gathering of the
world’s monetary experts.

The scholarly Mr Volcker is no
stranger to England. He spent a year
here in the early fifties as a Rotary
Foundation fellow at the London
School of Economics si uriyiug post-
war British monetary policy.

Now 43, he i
c second only to the

chairman of the Federal Fe-erve
Board as the principal custodian of

London Day by Day
the dollar. He is the chief architect
of the Nixon Government's inter-
national monetary policies.

Perhaps more than any other In
the Treasury his reputation will
stand or fall by the consequences of
the startling monetary initiatives just
announced by Mr Nixon.

Done to a turn
TpINDING children suffering from

rickets in sun-drenched Messaad,
a remote desert commune in Algeria,
was surprising enough to Save the
Children Fund workers. But, accord-
ing to the fund's magazine, mothers
oF the Messaad religion like to keep
their children out of the sun, whicn
results in lack of calcium and
Vitamin D.
Workers persuaded the women to

leave their children in the sun for a
while each day, hut mothers, having
no watches and a poor sense of time,
over-respoaded by leaving the children
out to bake.

The team oF doctors and nurses, un-
dismayed. discovered a tan timer. They
taught the women to uncover their
children in the sun for the time taken
to make coffee, about 10 minutes.
Now, instead of being burnt to a
frazzle, the childrca are done to a
turn.

The thing is, Putride, tvtmltl they
notice us now the football season's

storied ?
”

Nil’? Gloucestershire clergymen in the
Stonchouse deanery have formed
themselces into a skittles team.
Home fixtures arc played at
Leonard Stanley Vicarage where
there is a skittle alley.

Use for traffic jams
T> EADERS of “Buddhist Poems,” a

selection oF those written by
Judge Christmas Humphreys over 50
years, which will be published by
Alien and Unwin on Thursday, may
find the notes as Interesting as the
poems.

An Old Bailey judge since 1968, he
founded the Buddhist Society in 1924
and for many years was president
or the Shakespearean Authorship
Society.

In one note he explains why he has

Judge Humphreys : Buddhist poet

included a poem on the Earl of
Oxford:

“I do not believe that William
Shaksper of Stratford wrote any of
the poems or plays of Shakespeare. I
think ihe most likely poet Is Lhc Earl
nr Oxford.”

There are glimpses of his working
methods. One poem was written in

bed on an Easier Sunday morning;
another was *' conceived when looking
from a bt John s Wood bedroomwmdow and written between there
and the City. “The lines were com-
P°s£d 1 drove and written down in
traffic blocks.

Poaching by ospreys
rjTHE two young ospreys in Perib-

ronnrtnff'i
whose successful hatching Ireported last week, are being brought

mat!
n
ni™

U
f
and pi !*e cai'^t by themale patent in nearby lochs.

Mike Everett, assistant reserves
o1

C D® 5°-Vfd Society tor the
f°*d me yesterday

"h,d
\.
have been know*

to Forage for two hours at a time atdistances over 10 miles, often prefer

surface
°ecause vc nearer the

inln°A?
,rey

»

fiSh
?
S bV d

!

VinS fCCt firstinto the water from about 70FL Itbrings the booty home in a fore and
aft position, bead first. “ like a torpedo,
tor aerodynamic reasons.” said Mr
Eita*™

11
t?

S 5pcdall -V modified teet

S hLi^«
e

-
rs,Hc

V?
cs an<* horny soles

to help grip the slippery fish.

Conservation success
TWO monlhs ago l drew attention

lo an application by British Bail
2*1 P*™**ln.n to demolishone of the Home Comities’ more hand-some stations. P.ovdon, on the river
Start near Hertford.

My Paragraph prompted objections
Moni rne Virlonan Sorii’ty as well asFrom members of the public, f am now
pleased lo be able to report that thelandscape and conservation snh-rnm-
rnitlec of Essox County Council's Plan-
ning Committee have refused permis-
sion For demolition.

The station dates from the earlv
days of steam, about 1844.

Timeless
N°X,

^]l.
in JrPu1™* Photographic

Studio. Children shot dailysometimes without appointment.”

PETERBOROUGH
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Realistic Level for Gold
V,

From Lord RfOTHISY

S
LR — Congratulations on your

splendid leader (Aug. 1-J

about the dollar.
.

You sum it all up m a single

sentence: “Gold will have to be

allowed to find a realistic level,

and currencies, including the

dollar, must be able to raove

smoothly in relation to each other

S more flexible exchange rates

The emergency meeting held over

tai weekend bv President Nixon and

hi, economic advisers proves that the

Bret tnn Woods Agreement has now

complete!'
- broken down, and a new

international monetary system must

be devised at the forthcoming meet-

ing
°
of the International Monetary

FU
in
d
‘l945 I moved the rejection of

the Bretton Woods Agreement on the

-rounds CD that it Failed to provide

adequate liquid reserves for the

free world, and C21 that it fixed

pvchanzp rales and the pnee of. gold

at wholly unrealistic levels m a

world oF chaoe
- .

.

“since then we have had a consider-

able number "f enforced devalua-

tions in Europe; and an attempt bv

Mr Fowler, the Amman Secretary

of the Treasury. In September. 196o,

to demonetise gold and replace it

with the dollar. Mercifully be failed.

The fact remains that gold is still

tbe basis of international monetary

reserves and credit, that it is a tradj.

tional means of net settlement aujj

a point of reference for the values

of all national currencies. 3a{j

tin Mr Schweitzer's own words) that

it has a pre-eminent role to play
in

the international monetary system.

Unless and until Congress faces

up to this fact, and acts according

the United States will not
.
escape

from their present economic yam.

Sir. we have been all through this

before. The years of industrial stag,

nation after the Franco-Prussian wjr
were caused by the refusal of Britain

to raise the sterling price of gold.

The years of industrial stagnation
after " the First World War were
caused by the derision of Britain to

return to the gold standard at the

false pre-war parity of exchange.
President Roosevelt hauled us out

of the world economic crisis oF 1929-

33 by raising the dollar price of gold,

in the teeth of orthodox economic
opinion, in 1934. Rut by then it was
too late to prevent Hitler’s rise to
power on tbe backs oF six million
German unemployed. Must we let it

happen again? Only Congress can
answer because the only effective
way of devaluing tbe doliar is to raisB

the price of monetary gold; and For
this, under the Bretton Woods Agree-
ment. the assent of Congress is

essential.
BOOTHBY

House of Lords.

Seeking common ground

on Northern Ireland

*IR—Can ihe British Government
seriously believe that Mr Faulkner’s

rejection of a summit meeting is a
responsible gesture at the present

time?

It is obvious that the British Army
action cannot produce any permanent
rotation to the psychotic hatreds of

thp present crisis in Northern Ireland,

bi»t »-. ill iniledd polarise Catholic

minority and Southern Irish liberals

m support of the archetypal symbol
of the IRA ” liberators.” IF Mr Lynch s

Government is deposed by gun-run-

ning i a Mica Is there will be a ternble

civil war m Ireland.

While Mr. Faulkner is helpless

azainst his own extremists, and Mr.

Tvjirh i* Milnnable ta an IRA coup,

it would be lolly not to work out a

in*at front terrorists and Ian-

h i ics- Mr Faulkner may not relish

Mr Lvnch’s immediate proposals, but

to reject further intensiie discussion

u<:h a \ iew lo cstab'ishing common
-round would be criminally irrespon-

sible.

Meanwhile the British Army is being

drawn deeper into a pocket-sized

Vietnam couflict.
LESLIE SHEPARD

Dublin.

Which Government?

SIR—Perhaps Mr Lynch's audacious

•iugqestion that, to bring peace to the

Emerald Isle, Mr Faulkner’s Stormont
Government should be abolished is

worth a little consideration.

But first could he please consider

mv equally audacious (and no less im-

pertiuentt' but better suggestion that

Mr Linch's Dublin Government should

be abolished and tbe re-unification of

Ulster and Eire take place under Mr
Faulkner’s Stormont Upvernment?

DOUGLAS REES
London. W.S.

Rail casualties

From Rm. '/'. /. LLOYD
SIR—The chairman of the Pedes-
trians' Association (Aug- 2) quoted this

extract from the Chief Inspecting
Officer of Railways’ report for 1969:
“ The average for the 1960s was one
passenger death in an accident to a
British Railways train in 1.580 million
passenger train miles.” Permit me to

point out that “ passenger train

miles ” was an obvious slip of the pen
for ' passenger miles;” also that there
is little to be learnt from passenger
fatalities in train accidents.

Tbe extreme selectivity of these
particular British Rail fatalities, which
are the only ones commonly publi-
cised. needs to be made clear. They
relate to passengers inside their train,
not before they have boarded it, nor
on alighting — and certainly not on
falling out, or on being run over.

Ln addition, of course, passengers
are very far from being the only
people to meet with death on British
Rail.

It works out that for every passen-
ger killed in a British Rail train
accident during 1960-69 there were
additional fatalities on the following
scale other passengers 2.1; railway
" l Dr ”-4: other persons lawfully on

Lawlessness in the Arab

countries

SIR—I am indebted to Mr Merlin
Haddon (Aug. 6) for encompassing m
one letter so many distorted views
on the Arab world in particular and
on wbat he euphemistically calls “un-
stable and less-experienced ’’ States in

general.

These views are shared bv quite a

number of influential people in the

Western world who are still affected

bv the “Bandung syndrome” long
after the champions of tbe Third
World and the leading practitioners

nF begqinc-bowl socialism have lost

their credibility, their standing and
most of the benevolence which they
enjoyed in the parly ’fifties.

As be cannot dcnv_ that the Arab
world is in a terrible state. Mr
Haddon can do no better than indulge
in some well-worn “ how-abouttenvs.”

Indeed, how about Alsace and Loraine
and the Sudetenlflnd and the Baltic

States and manv other frontier

changes which normally follow a war?

Palestinian guerrillas dn not seek
refuge in Israel because thev wish to

return to their homeland. Their

whole raison d'etre was to fight

Israel. Cannot Mr Haddon face the

fact that thev gave up because they

were terrified by the savagery of

King Hussein's repression 7

There are many other ways to

compel the Arab world to take notice

of our disapproval; we could, for

instance, refuse to support Arab
diversionary tactics at the United
Nations. But there are circumstances
when gun-boat diplomacy is not obso-

lete 1 as a matter of fact it was used
most successfully in 1958 when Anglo-

American forces landed in Lebanon,
notwithstanding thundering threats

from Moscow.
Mr Haddon really believes that

even if lawlessness reaches fantastic

proportions in the Arab world or

elsewhere it would be wrong to adopt

a holier than thno attitude.
xi :* o. ceiTamjj- nr»pra.-ierr. on the

face of it full of understanding and
humanity, which enables the Arab
countries and a few others to behave
with such utter disregard for minimum
standards of decent heluHour.

LIONEL BLOC FT

London. W.I.

staff
_ ^

British Rail property 2.3; trespassers
6.3. and suicides 8.1: a total of 26.2.
These extra casualties go unwept,

as it were, because British Rail are
held to blame only for accidents to
trains, not for other accidents to
people, which are judged to be
.nearly always the fault of the vic-
tims themselves.”

IF the Department of the Environ-
ment similarly shielded from publicity
those victims of road accidents who
were thrmselves at Fault we should be
left vuli wonderFully few road
casualties — officially.

T. L LLOYD
Merrowv Surrey.

‘Trendy lefties’

SIR—As a politics undergraduate it ismy experience from regularly watch-
ing a variety of B B C current affairs
programmes and listening to the
notorious “ World At One ’’ that Mr
Anthony Lejeuoe (“ Lime Grove
Themes,’ The Daily Telegraph Maga -

Aug. 6), has most helpfully sup-

Temperature confusion

SIR—Mr Wilfrid Blunt and Mr F.
Lincoln Ralphs (Aug. lo) are both
right. Celsius and Centigrade are the
same for intervals and the man
Celsius was a physicist who stood
Centigrade on its head with zero as
the boiling point oF water.

But my purpose in pointing out that
Celsius is the approved name, not
Centigrade, was to indicate the muddle
into which international recommenda-
tions are leading us. The unit oF
frequency, for instance, is the Hertz
(symbol H:?) not the cycle per second;
tbe unit oF power is the Watt (symbol
W) not the horsepower. And there
is pressure in favour of tbe Pascal
(symbol Pa) For pressure.
The international system of measur-

ing units (SI) nomenclature is Fuji
of curiosities and surprises for those
who try to use it and the suspicion
gains ground that some of those who
are urging the SI upon us do not
Teally know the full extent of the
change they are advocating.

OLIVER STEWART
Seaview, I.W.

Conference decision

SIR—May I refer to “ British Stan-
dards 350: Part 1—1959—Conversion
Factors and Tables,” page 26, section
35?
There we read that the Conttrcnce

Gcndrale dcs Poids ct Mesurcs has
adopted the “International Tempera-
ture Scale of 1943” in which tempera-
ture is measured in degrees Celsius
l W.
We also read that this conference

adopted the name Celsius in place of
tiie word Centigrade, commonly used
in this and some other countries. So
it is all quite simple really.

A. G. GRIFFITHS
Loudon, N.W.II.

Piers o! the Realm
SIR—Lj his interesting article “ Piers

rftadTlS Belfeman’n’es

bathing machine,” and he refers tD
' verandahed first floor windows ”

support the easy
observation that most are biased to-wards the lefL
Of course there is no static pattern:

political balances seem to
degrees of - leftness"

,
vary,

.
also differ, asdo ihe quality ot individual minds, e.a.Enoch PowcU versus three Left-wingers

on "Equality.” *

Mr James Cameron, it seems (Autf *• —. - —< —
31), onlv knows people left ot centre ' ,5? bathing-machines, even
IF he- ‘.mouslv thinks that •* "M Hnnrc for

-
e la dies. have no awning or

looking “ boldly from stucco crescents
a
2.- £

erraces at the Channel . . to
'vhJch a not uninteresting footnote

’The New Brighton Guide/’
f4th Edition, 1796) by Anthony Pasqinn
(John Williams) may be quoted.

merely reflects that attitudes of avail-

fuin
p
h
np,c

IS the a 'ailable momeut,”
1.5*1 I”*

^dddress book must be a

devotees’
Reds m/under lhc Beds”

T J/
is

,
ample vindication oF MrLejcunes comment that like attracts

his«<f
C
hrj

E w'b° are unconsciouslybiased because their political worldsare so insular. I would add that anv
nf

^ 10 ^ ariscs from the majority

nl Vh^v® be,ns “ ,lconscious, unaware
m thev watch it became
tidseri u ta

dre
.

manifC!:
;
tlv |C5S PC- U-ticked. It they knew oF the unfair.

SuT* “ thei s-ppm*
l’LJLr. HOLMES

Eiugley, Yorks.

covering, as at Weymouth. Margate,
and Scarborough: consequently thev
are all severely inspected by the aid
ot telescopes, not only as thev con-
tusedlv ascend from the sea. but a*
tnev kick and sprawl and flounder
about its muddy margin. like so manv
mad Naiads in flannel smocks • • -

Bold is the word?
STANLEY RUBINSTEIN

Savage Club.

Snail against mail

—I can think of no better
for a snail to dine at his own P8®
than in a pillar-boy. «. nn

(Mrs) I. GODDARD
Surbiton, Surrey*

v
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and a^CfLl
f«s § By R. B.inn Y O'BFJES

f^fiABKSQNS. the tour operators, have said
r

pran^^v that clients can cancel hookings for the

‘fcS^:ruise Ship Delphi, 10.832 tons, until the air-
iaf^ponditionins is put right, but the firm is not

ted&J* flowing cancellations more than a forlnlccht in

Si ^advance.

JJJJJ? h^p A passenger who telephoned the firm's London office

;* doJ/a^^yesterday to cancel his booking was told he could not
1

B°
rtho^'untii 10 days before the start of the cruise. He enm-

vent^y iil plained that this would leave him no time to arrange

d?** another holiday.

XwS[ LONDON NO
,

reported in Tim Dai

s, have said

ings for the

• *5f*.
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TO EUROPE ’

Ho,,
y Daily Telegraph Reporter
^ j^ONDON appears to have

lost its title “ Gateway

S in it to Europe.” More people
‘if

j
are flying out of Heathrow

“tries Airport in the big jets than

,h. in - according to world air-

For ei°
* hne officials.

i*nv It is believed that Paris has
rid

ij, jr** taken over this role and that

cinisiir,?;- the majority of foreign tourists

.‘perienr r arc nakina their first stop there
’*«

•, and their last stop at London,

re 5|,
Yet Heathrow Is enfoving

enUa i
another boom rear «/fn pa?-

‘ho nr***’' sc*1?6*
-

figures showing a steady

n? synd*
B incrcase -

Pions None of the major trans-
lpadiji

E oi atlantic carriers, including
*ocidliJ7, BO AC. Fnn-American and
thpjr ' T W A, is prepared to reveal Hie

passenger load figures for its

Cdfiv (;«.
• flights for '* commercial reasons.”

dr n h

*

They admit, however, that

j^rihio
*
“

t^nSs co^d be a lot better.”

w
^

' Fighting recession

: '. J The airlines are fighting hard
larut against recessions on both sides
«m <>[.- of the Atlantic, increasing costs
rn».|f - v and over capacity on most routes,

't r,
l'

- "a*
President Nixon's action over the

irl dollar is not likely to help them.
‘

hft!D<-Lw 0" Sunday BO AC operated
’•vie ... a 362-seater Boeing 747 Jumbo
!' jet from Toronto to Heathrow
5 * c; with only two first-class pas-
.v |V r sengers on board. The aircraft

had been held up because of a
.. technical problem and the

1

_'/7:

I
other passengers were rebooted

>

'

) ;
: =

l

on other flights.

\-j turJ IF the two passengers had not

r had time to wait for repairs to

r ^.L be completed, the aircraft

y.n.-.".. would have returned to London
•

.

. ; empty.

srwfci „
Pions

of

51 None
lpadijiB atlantic

Mcui.J BO AC
'hrir j;

TWA,
p'oJrnr*f P.assens

r\ h*i:,
r

rVw*

""•I
‘n ’

tJ’ijrr”

'It’lli: a.

' Ur
,v

another holiday. I

:

As reported in Jim Deify
j

\\
Tciograph nn Friday. Air Tom j %
G:il lick, manaoin? director of [

Clarksons, told a pr*-rs con- ' .
t 1
/^.-'

'j
feroncc the previous day that t

passengers would be allowed
[

-‘i

to cancel hrcnu^c the firm 1

could not say w hen tlie aii- I

condidonJng would be re- 1 t-.w*
paired. I SffQ
He Snid th.it paj-^naers who ' &ZV vj

cancc.icd v.ould jcre;-.e a lull . fj-a

nsriind of money they had paid, i y-i^gy|
I’-ui Mr Pnul Kt:i'4. a research I ‘-‘-T It-q

chr-n..-:. of Dr von Ko^rt, l
Jorl>-

\ \'f"mu util, unrun.csslul \i-sler-
|

'.!

dav in an anempt to V-mccl .

booking; rn r a lhr*ie-I>erJh I
.*

cabm no "D” deck below the . ;

waterline for the 14-dnv Modi-
|

1:

terraneau crui'e s'ariinu on i ^ '

Sept. 2'), i

Me htfd booked |hr cabin fnr
1

•

h:m?eit and t-.-.o friend.- a- bu.*ic !

fares of £80 c.ich. 1 -*

i

30 per cent, forfeit !

He said: "\\t; read the state-
ment by Mr Cullick, published C
in The Daily Telegraph, lhaL
people would be allowed lo
cancel and have their money
back, but wlu-n I telephoned "inr
Ciaiksons today I was told that JUilLi
if wc cancelled wc would forfeit
30 p<*r cent, of our fares.

“The girl I spoke to said we
should telephone again 30 davs ^
before the start of the cruise,
and thev would then let us
cancel if the air-conditioning
was not working. But if wc
leave it until then we will have
no time to arrange another
holiday.
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Healthy loads

ally B O A CV1?.' 'J .
enjovs _ r savin-r In Finnic . iT-. » ne BBiicvcu ms tildl Wl

'31J.V healthy loads on its
J

®
cancel 14 daS'hpfSSl

“ vt, -v instructional to
daily Jumbo flight lo and Sf"**

1

. tl.,
da-'^

l,

bcfo,
r
e the-v country.”

a aie duc tu sail. The reference

Normally BOAC enjovs
financially healthy loads on its

once daily Jumbo flight lo and
from Canada. During a five-day
period last week wefl over half
of the 1,810 seats available nn
incoming flights were sold.
Departing passM^ars *w this

period filled 1,414 seats.

Figures for the same period

for the airline's daily service

between New York and London
also showed that it is managing
to break even on its Jumbo jet

operations. The airline has in-

troduced a second daily service

to New York and this may re-

sult in a decline in BOACs
operating profits.

Airlines operating one, or two
daily Jumbo services to and
from Heathrow appear to be en-

joying regularly good passenger

loads. But the airlines operating
more than two flights such as

Pan-Am and TWA are not so

fortunate.

SHOTS TRIBUTE

AT BELFAST

FUNERAL
Bystanders dived for cover

when three shots rang out dur-
ing the funeral cortege of an
IRA man in Belfast yesterday.
But the shots were an IRA
tribute to Seamus Simpson, 21,

shot dead by an Army marks-
man last week.

As the procession reached
MilHown Cemetery is joined the
funerals of two other riot vic-

tims. They were John Laverty,
shot during an attack on a com-
bined army-police post, and
Desmond Healy, 14.

Simpson was shot as he was
about to throw a nail bomb.
Death notices described him as

a member “ E ” company,
second battalion Belfast brigade

of the IRA.

BELFAST TYPIST

REFUSED BAIL
Lord Justice Lowry, Ihe

“ I asked the girl if Clarksons
could guaranlcc us an alterna-
tive holiday if wo cancelled 10
days before the cruise, and she
said they couldn’t.

“We have so far each paid
only £5 deposit. We were due
to pay the balance last Monday,
but we have not paid it yet and
we are not going to pay it.”

Mr Colin Collins, a director of
Clarksons, said yesterday: “ We

By HENRY MILLER
in New York

T)R DANIEL ELLSBERG.
40, the former Defence

Department analyst who
ha* admilLed releasing the
lop secret Pentagon papers
on Vietnam to newspapers,
said in Los Angeles yester-
day that he proposed to

plead not guilty to charges
of illegal possession of the
documents.
He believed his trial would be
very instructional to this

Harvey Smith at his Binglev, Yorks., home yesterday
with Mattie Brown.

Yacht's co-owner saves

skipper from jail
By OUR VALENCIA CORRESPONDENT

AN air journey from London to Spain and a hectic

250-mile drive along the Spanish coast were made
yesterday to save a British yacht skipper from

jail.

The skipper, Capt Stuart * TVTnPC TATS 7 A TAX?
»rey, 28, of Rye. Sussex. AIN lo llMV AI)K
aced imprisonment unless he
leposited a £180 bail bond WflQOTTT1 A T
I’ith a Spanish Navy judge AlV-fOJT1 AAJU
tefore 6 p.m.

The man who came to the

are due to sail. The reference “ n „ .

to 10 davs was obviously a mis- . )
v
n
hp» ? r E

i’
sbc

.
r
?

take on the girl’s part briefly before Magistrate Ralph
... . . . Often he. said he would plead

a
{?

n
?
1 £|V,nS clients innocent “ because I’m not guiltv

tbae the air-condiliomnc is going ordered in return to court laier
to be working in the very near jn ihe dav to enter a formal
future. We have experts on pica.
bo,rd the ship trying to sort it „e lold rrporters „utsid?He told reporters outside the

court: "The issues that will be.

No riifieultv raised in this case deserve close,mo cuiicilicy
attention. I think revelation oF

“People who caned in Sep- the papers about the origins of
tember should have no difficulty the Vieinam war may be speed-
in arranging another holiday at ing an end to it."
this time of year.”

^
Under Clarksons booking con- £-0.800 bail

ditions, clients who cancel book- i»r EHsberg. who was accom-
ings within 42 days oF departure panied by his wife, Patricia, is

forfeit 30 per cent, of their free on SO.UOrt dollars (£20.800)
fares, up to 29 days 45 per cent., bail. lo*d an appeal in a
up to 35 days 60 per rent., and Boston Federal Court la^t week
90 per cent, within seven days, and was oi ileicd to face trial in

Clients who cancel more than Los Anaelr-;.

42 days before, departure are His lawiers had argued un-

liable to forfeh onlv the deposit successfully that he should not

The skipper, Capt Stuart
Grey. 28, of Rye, Sussex,
faced imprisonment unless he
deposited a £180 bail bond
with a Spanish Navy judge
before 6 p.m.
The. man who came to the

rescue was Mr Michael de
L’lslc Bush, co-owner of the
£85.000 British j'acht Ana
Maria. 50 tons, which has been
impounded after a “bump" at

KB WA-«A"i4i bl-JUNTA- r«»spd
Spanish fishing boat.

" We were in a terrible pre-
dicament,” said Capt Grey's
wife, June, 27. “There was no
wav we could get the money

Daily Telegraph Reporter
ANTS mated in swarms
^^kvthrpji.akQuLihft. novajxy
Hospital, Colchester, part of
a children's ward had to be
closed for the day because
of a plague of black ants.
As the fine weather stirred

sent out io time from England, insects into a frenzy, ladybirds

Tnct s„ time co\cred the streets of Great
Just in tune Yarmouth.Just in time

“Mr Bush flew out from Lon-
don with the money. He arrived

onlv just in time because my
husband had been warned he
would he arrested unless it was
paid today."

Mr Bush, a partner in the Carl

The first warm day for some
time was chosen by ants in

many areas for their annual mat-
ing revels.

The ants’ annual nuptial flight

takes place during sultrv weather
In August and the swarming usu-

Ziegler yacht agency of New allv occurs over a wide area.

paid and thp £1 insurance
premium, Cancrilations have to
be made, in writing through the
travel agent who booked the
holiday.

SAIGON TROOPS
KILL 200 IN

BORDER CLASH
By Our Saigon Correspondent
South Vietnamese Marines

have withheld a maior North
Vietnamese attack on a border
outpost near the Demilitarised
Zone, killing 200 Communists in
the fiercest Vietnam fiqhting for

six weeks, it was reported ypster-
dav. About 31 Government troops
died.
The departure last week of

5.000 sailors and navy pilois of
thp United Stales Seventh Fleet,

reduced the total of Lhutrd
Slates Navy srr\ing men in the
South China Sea to 15.000. A
further 1.500 soldiers were also

sent home,
_
leaving 222,000

American soldiers.

Nine members of the South
Vietnamese Supreme Court are

considering in secret their rejec-

tion of the candidacy of Vice-

i President Kv from the forth-

he ^

..i’ll r

nym

\

*1^

Lord Justice W •»! President Ky from the forth-
Northern Ireland Lord

_
c*" coming Presidential elections. ^A

Justice, yesterday refused wil
South Vietnamese man. aged ra,

,n
ic
lhe

.

U
L
stcr ¥J®h

_.i-2rt

1T
i9 set himseir alight yesterday in

Beirut to Susan Loughrtm. .2. a
Sa

-

r-,orr _
proleslin? apamst

typist, of New Lod^e Road, Eel
..president Thicu'.«= bsnwmpnt

fast, who is alleged to have
t fjcs a „ain5i Mr Ky.” He was

emerged from the doorway of «c:na

a dty centre store seconds senousiv nun.

before an explosion severe!)

*srt‘r2£ -« £100.000 ri
trill with William McGuigan.

^
22. process operator, ot

ChiH-chill Street, Belfast, at the / Tf

Cky Commission on Sept. lo. f/AT* hrMJT
They arc also charged with caus-

ing malicious damage.

hf> ordered lo California until

l he Juslirc Department had
bnon required lo say whether
illegal wire-lapping provided in-

formation to bring the
charges ugaiiKt him.
Pr EUsbei g is a l-.-sc.irch asso-

ciate at l he Massachusetts In-

sliuuc of Tcclmolouy- He was
formerly a researcher tor the

Rand Corporation—Ihe “ think

tank " which earriev nui *lefcncc

studies for Jhe Peniacon.
The judue . hnsen to try the

case is Judce Matthew Bvrne.
His name was selected from a
bingo-like drum that contained
the names nr numerous judges
eligible to conduct the trial.

Dr Ellsherg is rharsed with
“ unauthorised possession and
illegal u<e nf secrer rf.irmncnK."
He "faces a possible iail sentence
of 10 years.

100 VILLAGES IN

THAILAND SEIZED
A strong Thai Army Torre wit!

soou move into the north eastern
Nakhoii Phanoom province,

where about 1.5U0 armed Com-
munist troops arc said lo have
seized 3U0 villages it was
reported jrstcnlay.

The Goverumen l receives little

nr no co-operalion Troin viUagcis

in the area, about 4."tr» ntilcs lYnm
Bangkok on the Laotinn honlrr.

It was reported that about 50.000

villagers had been split into

groups oF 20 to ici.rive Com-
munist indnclrinatimi.—Reuter.

Quebec Street, Msiylebone,
drove with Capt. Grey lo the
judge's office at San Carlos de !a

Rapita to hand over the money.
The journey took more than

five hours and they arrived with
less lhan an hour to spare.
Although the yacht is expected
to be released, Capt. Grey has
been granted only “ provisional
liberty."

“ Mv husband has bet.) in-

Fnrmrd he is to be court-

ma rt ia lied." said Mrs Grey. “It
seems io ridiculous over such

lYTiat determines it is not fully

understood, but temperature and
pressure seem to be. the main
factors. The mating usually
takes place at a height nF 30 to

40ft.. the females then dropping
to earth. By next day the males
are deadL

Ladybirds invasion

Swarming ants can irritale

motorists, but the A A reported
no serious problems. Patrolmen
at the A A’s Northolt base,

however, were puzzled to see
a minor incident. He has even unis rising in a flurry from the
offered to pay the £1 R damages, ground oulside their window.

“ Apparently ihe military trial

will not he held for several

weeks and his passport has been
ronliscated lo stop him leaving
Spain.

Slight nudge
“ It is very distressing. My

husband was asleen at the time
of the collision. It was such a

slight nudge that he wasn't even
woken up.

"The helmsman turned the
yacht around and offered assis-

lance. but the Spaniards waved
their arms saying everything was
all right."

Cant. Grey is accused of failing

to offer assistance and leaving
the scene of the collision, which
was off Valencia.

The Jfl-herfh yacht is now
under guard aFter putting into a

tinv port nn Snain's south-east

coast six davs after the collision.

The yacht was built only two in.? on tlie Common Market in

for brewery chief

BOY HELD FOR

shootinc BABY
By Onr Bonn Staff

. Wolfgang Boder. 16-
being

held bv Frankfurt, West
ttany, police, yesterday a tier

allegedly confessing sho9
tl

^I
and killing an Bsht-monili-o^
girl in the arms of ber grand-

month on Sunday.

He was also said lo ha^
admitled fw-in? Ihrou.W J^e
Yvindoiv of another bonsai where
a , bullet missed the he^d a

iS-yeatvold child by inche>-

Bv ELGA FLUSER
lu Stockholm

A BEARDED Kn?li.-h-A speak in t; gunman \f's-

terdav held up Mie man.tr

ing director of ihe Tuborg

F: 2\very at his home in

Suburban Copenlia^R and

escaped *vilh ClHO.000.

Mr Viego Rasmussen. 58.

toh! the money won id hr turned

over m Ip#.* I'.' -Ci l in i.i:. l-'heia-

ijun Movemont.

iim m.irtrv WO- h.m.'ol nwi

u. jh- sunnidu ..Hr.- m- 1

tPin.hm^d ihe bre-.' -’r I hr- •" «
I.. kill Mr r.t-DTii-i- 11 lt

he" duJ nut hand it uvci.

Tlie company senl ihe ransoni

munev by car, then fl»e. gimiuan
lyi-fcd Mr Rasmussen lo drive

him In a nearby feir> icrminal

bcinrr \ani>hing.

Laier Swedish police were
alrriol tn look nut fur Ihe man
aboard a leny which had lott

Li r Landsktuivi in sou 111 Sweden,
Imt I hey Fn’ind no one answer-

ing the gunman** di-sci ini inn.

PuiiiTiiM. il w-njring bull-l-pruoF

vests al-u warchctl the vessel

liming di- vuvagt.

Mr R,i'
, imi's:fii, who was un-

Iniil tn Hu- iucilvnl. s."d I ha I

111 - kr.!n.'« “•vr. agv«l .ib‘ Uf 50.

had alvj bc*n hhuc.I wilh >i

?* liii-if jp I ihicdli-ned tn give

him .in imection it not ube.ved.

vear« ann as a wedding present

for the son of ihe owner of the

Olsen shipping line.

U.S. NEGRO FOR
4 TERROR ? TRLAL

By Our Durban Currcspondont
Mr Charles Diggs. the

American Negro member of
Congress at present lending a

fact-finding delegation to South
Africa, is to aticnd the trial of

13 alleged non-white terrorists

ia Pietermaritzburg today.

Yprierday Mr Diggs had lone
talks dt Tort Elizabeth with
heads nF South Africa's two
biggest motor plants. General
Motors and Ford, in his investi-

gation oF renditions of non-
while employees.

EOUE EN ROUTE
By Our Paris Staff

The French nirl enrolngical

rairiliic. T.«le • ( VeoliiM was
was Inmirhcd yrMcrriav b> J

houI rockei From the American
bate hi Wallops Island, it was
announced in Paris last night.

HARVEY
SMITH

INQUIRY
Daily Telegraph Reporter

JJARVEY SMITH, who
x made a V-sign after

after winning the £2,0(10

British Jumping Derby
prize at Hickstead on Sun-
day, is to face a disciplin-

ary hearing of the British

Show Jumping Association.

He will be asked to explain
why he made the sign, which was
described as a "disgusting ges-

ture ’* by Mr Douglas Bunn,
owuer of the Hickstead course
and vice-chairman of the asso-
ciation.

Smith made the two-fingered
sign in the direction of Mr
Bunn's balcony on the Hickstead
clubhouse. He had just won the
prire, the richest in the show-
jumping world, on Mattie Brown.

Yesterday Smith could not re-
member which way his palm was
facing when he made the sisn.
Rut he claimed: “I was not be-
in;* rude. T was simply making a
victory sign.”

Prize forfeited

But Mr Bunn, with whom
Smith has a long-standing feud,
placed a different interpretation
on the sign. Smith was disquali-
fied. and his prize was forfeited,
under the local rules at Hick-
stead.
The rules state: “Any act of

discourtesy ur disobedience to
am- judge or steward or any
other show official on the part oF
an exhibitor, ^roora or rider will
entail disqualification in which
case entry' lees and charges and
all prize money will be for-

feited.''

Yesterday Mr Bunn reported
Smith to the stewards of the
association alleging he had con-
travened rule No. 5, which sais:
“ No member shall conduct him-
self at a show in a manner
which is offensive to the public.”

This offence carries a penalty
of 12 months' suspension and/or
a fine of up to £100.
A spokesman for the associa-

tion said tbat Smith would be
summoned to appear before the

stewards

BOY, 6, LIVED

LN CAGE
By Otrr Johannesburg

Correspondent

A six-year-old white boy
found living Like an animal in a
wire cage in an African com-
pound is slowly bein-g nursed
back lo health at a cihnc near
Pretoria.

He weighed only ISlib and
was so hungry he was eating
grass, mud and even news-
papers. Mrs Elsie Smith, who is

looking after him, said: "He is

wild but he has started to

laugh and react to Ms name.”
Police, who are trying to find

his parerrts, believe he was
abandoned to the care of an
elderly African.
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Murderer held ffun

against bodies of

French tourists
rriHREE young French tourists found dead by

a Cheshire roadside were murdered by

Michael Roger Bassett, 24, a jury at Oakmere,

Cheshire, decided at the resumed inquest on

the tourists yester-
—

r r;—

T

—

7

^ three others scaled and ad-

day. dressed to bis steier, a man
„ _ . . . friend and Miss Valerie
Two of the bodies were in- Baddely.

side their tent and the other Miss Baddely is the licensee
w’as outside. A forensic of a public house near Stoke
science expert said the gun where Bassett was a regular

which killed them had been visitor. .....
touching their bodies when
fired.

The Cor,oxer read the Icticr

addressed “ To whom it may
concern." It admitted theconcern. it auinnten me

t,!?.*
Dli» sla

- Shooting nF the three campers
Liehert a readier, her

w5 ,h a rifle stolcQ frotn a fa jr.
AU

F

D
rr
N
m ^Prfr, ground at Rhvl. Tt said Ihe

teacher, from Fontenaj-le- c3mpcrg provoked Bassett, and

S™*-' „'L
e
,

s
!f.

r” Jra"c
5’ nf"? he had taught them a lesson.

Daniel Berlavd, 19, a student,
from St Medard-des-Pres, near
Fonlenay.

hfr Ocnrce PnrcE. a Home
Office forensic science expert

Their deaths were discovered J™"
1

.Sf

The three tourists had parked
fi

n
„„S

r'nUcC " Jth the kin h

their C.ilrocn car there and nr .‘ . , . .

pitched their teot in a layby. After Ihe iurv had returnrd

Two davs later Ihe biwlv' of verdicts of murder bv Bassett in

Bassett, of Park Drive. Barlaston, each c?«e. the Corona expressed

.Staffs., was found in a fume- s\‘mnathv w*th me victims

filled car in a local beauty spot Families on behalf oF Ihe whole

a few miles from his home. An country.

inquest verdict was returned that
he had killed himself.

Afterward^ Chief Sunt Pen-
field said their inquiries had

Del - Chief Supt. Arthur n“ flue lhc “ ftrovneo-

P eni'ield. head of Cheshire n°n
,

rpfmrrd to in Bnsselts

CID. lold the Deputy West coniession mile.

Cheshire Coroner, Mr Leonard ‘

Meadows, yesterday he was saris- r'ltjr L'fl T 17D
Bed no further inquiries were LrlJlLi'd iVIL/JUJu/lV
necessary in the case.

Bullet wounds
p.c. Alan Phillips said he

was called to the lay-by at 7.15
a.m. Monique’s body was lying

outside a tent, and her sister,

Claudine. a ad Daniel Berland
were still in their sleeping bags
inside. Claudine was still alive

but died a few hours later in

bospilal.

Dr Reuhen Cyril Woodcock,
pathologist, said Monique had
bullet wounds in the head,
abdomen and right arm; Claudine
in the bead and chest; and
Daniet in the head, chest, and
right arm.

Det. Chief-Supt Benfield said
that 16 empty cartridge cases and
three live rounds were found in

or near the tent. Late next day
he was called to Barlaston where
Bassett's body had been found
in his car.

By his body was an automatic
rifle. On the butt were the
words: “This is the rifle with
which I shot and killed three
French campers at Mouldsworth,
Cheshire, on II July.”

Jn Bassett’s top jacket pocket
were a letter addressed tn “To
whom it may concern” and

GIRLrS KILLER
SHELTERED,
SAY POLICE

By Our Crime Correspondent
Detectives at Watford. Herts,

hunting the murderer oF Janice
Ersser, 10. believe he is being
sheltered by someone. They
have built up an outline picture
of the killer.

Det. Chief Supt Ron Harvey,
who i9 leading inquiries, said:
“T have a rough idea of the
man we are looking for. Anti I

also know someone is shelter-
ing him.”

Last night detectives and
policewomen finished question-
ing more than 2,00h factory
workers on an industrial estate
near where Jantcc was found a
week ago. She had been seri-
ously assaulted and strangled.

COURTS OPEN
A new £350.000 court house at

Holland Road, Hove, Sussex,
was opened yesterday. In the
main courtrooms the prisoner in
the dork cannot be seen from
the public gallery.

pounds

On Ihe Norfolk coast, swarms
of ladybirds caused some holi-

daymakers to leave the beaches.
At Great Yarmouth, the insects

flew into seafront hotels and
houses. One road leading to the
town's Marine Parade was said

to be “ a carpet oF ladybirds ”.

A similar invasion occurred
last week. In warm weather the
newly-hatched ladvbirds arc
often carried hy west winds to-

ward the coast where sea

breezes force them down.

MP recovering

Mr Angus Maude, Conserva-
tive M P for Stratford-upon-
Avon, was still in hospital at

Banbury yesterday after being
stung by bees on Sunday.

His wife, Mrs Barbara Maude,
said: “He is making a good
recovery and hopes to be out of
hospital tn time to all end a meet-

his constituency on Thursday.” ;

Mr Maude. 59, was inspecting

hives at his home near Banbury1

when he was stung nn the head
and immediately collapsed. A
doctor was then called, and Mr
Maude was sent to hospital.

Another victim of insects. Mr
Harry Pike. 52, who “died”
nfter being stung by a wasp on
Friday but was revived by
cardiac massage, was still uncon-
scious in Heniel Hempstead
General Hospital yesterday.

DRIVER ‘ NEVER

HAD LICENCE ’

\ man was said yesterday to

have lold a policeman who
asked for bis driving licence:

“1'vc been driving all my life

and I’ve never bad one. I come
from a little village in Wales.

Alan Smilh, 29. a police hel-

rnei-maker, of Brook Street,

Bben-Rhondda. near Treherbert,
Glamorgan, was disqualified
Frnm driving for 12 months and
fined £35 at Man.- field. Notts, for
drains aFier consuming CXCCSS
akobol. and having bo insur-
ance and no driving licence.

Whoever coined that old adage didn't have to live with

inflation. Look after the new pence by all means, but taking care

of the pounds is a job for experts. The Scottish Widows already

looks after millions of pounds for thousands of policyholders. By
completing the coupon below, you can cut yourself in on over

1 50 years of investment know-how.

The Investor Policy offers you these advantages

:

1 . Unrivalled investment expertise. The emphasis is on
investment in ordinary shares.

2. Low management charges.

3. Life assurance cover, and tax relief on your investment.
4. A guaranteed minimum payment at the end of the term or on

earlier death, no matter how the market has performed.

5. All profits belong to you-we have no shareholders to

take a cut.

This is not a short-term investment - it is designed for those who
intend to save over a period of at least 1 5 years. It is available only

to those under 55 - but we have many other attractive contracts
available too.

Scottish

Widows’Fund
& Life Assurance Society

Head Office: 9 St. Andrew Square, Edinburgh, EH2 2YD
Telephone: 031 -225 1291

i am interested in Investing about

Please tell me more.

Address.

.a month in the Investor Policy.

(Maximum entry age 541

.Tel. No.
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HlJhl lm Price + rjt

PRESIDENT NIXON'S economic
moves designed to stimulate the

Doited States economy and halt

speculation against the dollar had
London stock markets at sixes and
sevens yesterday.

Dealers admitted to some Con-
fusion about the probable effects

of the President’s statement, but a
general concensus of opinion that
the special 10 p.c. tax an all im-
ported goods, with a few exceptions,

would make business more difficult

for British exporters, brought a

fairly general reaction in leading
and popular industrials.

At the market close, prices were
looking steadier on a little “ cheap ”

buving but the Financial Times
Ordinary share index was still 3-3
down an the day at 409-3, after
406-8.

Hopes that the American
monetary moves would help to

stabilise international currency mar-
kets encouraged brighter conditions

in British Government securities

and, although some dealers expres-

sed the opinion that any relief in

pressure, against the dollar is likely

to be short-lived, the final tone of

the market was quite satisfactory-

Long-dated Treasury 9 p.c., 1994,

ended 3
b higher at £100j

b, after

£100*2, while War Loan 3*2 p.c. was
also 3

r better at £39. after £39*8.

Dealings started in World Bank 8

p.c.. 1976, and the stock established

a small premium at £100*4 in the
wake of a moderate two-way busi-

ness.

Expectations of an upsurge on
Wail Street directed local interest

to Bank Organisation “A", which
jumped 45p to 895p, but other
American Favoured issues fared less

well. British American Tobacco
ended 11 down at 342p, after 340p,
partly on export market fears, while
other shares to be hit by “ export"
caution were BSR, 20 lower at

345p. aFter 534p. Distillers, 6'2 nff

at ] 50p. aFter 146p. and British
Levland, 3

+ easier at 43*2?, after

42*?p.

Continued uncertainly about the

situation oF the dollar in interna-
tional currency markets inspired re-

uities move

the con£usi<

newed “hedge” support For Kaffirs

in early dealings, but the upward
movement soon ran out of steam and
prices subsequently moved narrowly.

Favourable comment in The Dail]i

Telegraph mining column left pains

in West Dries, at 9S0p, West Rand
Divestment Trust ("Writs i. at

865p, Kloof, at 2S0p, and Blyvoor,

at 154p.

Consolidated Gold Fields rose to

2fi0p before closing unchanged jt

253p, but F. S. Geduid held a rise

of 10 to 605p. Australian mining

shares were rather dull, with
Western Mining 13 down at 146p
and Peko Wallscnd 15 lower at

375p.
The Brewery section was again

dominated by the Truman Hans-

bury bid stiuation. with Watney
Mann again the most active stock

of the trio involved. JWatney
shares ended 2 down at 125p. after

122p„ with money given for “put"
and ‘“double’’ option*. Truman
rased to 4S2p. while Grand Metro-
politan Hotels were 2 off at ISTp.

RovrQ held at 472p pending the

final outcome of that bid situation.

There was little business in

dollar stocks, but the investment
premium improved to 25 1 ’ p-c. be-

fore closina at 23*4 p.c. Profit-tak-

ing in the "light oF adverse market
conditions hit leading bank shares.

Losses of 8 to 12 point* were seen
in Lloyds, at 602p. Barclays, at

600p, and National Westminster,
at 594 d.

Among the blue chips. Imperial
Chemical Industries ended 4 down

at 323p, after 320p, while Beecbam
Group reacted to 323p before dos-
ing only 2 down on balance at
523p. Courtaulds eased 2 to 127p
and Glaxo 6 to 583p. Sellers also
made an impression on Sears “A,"
3 down at 130p, and Great Univer-
sal Stores “A," 5 off at 403p.

Speculation in B S A was encour-
aged by hopes of new takeover de-
velopments and the shares rose to
2Gp before dosing 4 points higher
on balance at 24p. Following the
warning that the company may be
wound-up, Crosses and Heatons
fell from 3 to *2-

DespiLe generally adverse
market conditions, bright features
appeared in response to weekend
Press comment. Recommendations
in the Mercury column left Green-
wood and Bat Icy, at 47p. Unigate
fthe prospecthe Common Mark?*
beneficiary), at 129'2p, and Land
Securities, at I94p. while Oh.-: inr

comment left gains in International
Stores, at Top", and Harris Lebus,
at 22p-
Other share? to move ahead on

Pres? mentions wpre Kwik Save,
II higher at 2H7p. after 214p.
Leeds Assets (The Sunda’i Tr-*-
ijraphK 8 better at 12On. and
Ibsteck Johnson. 5 up at 122o.
Satisfactorv company result' left
gains in Ward and Goldsinne. «“

i30p. Hattersley Stclrad. at 155o
flip’ 13i. and Cawoods Holdings, at
14 Ip-

Renewed demand in a th»n mar-
ket left G'-anfirld Securities 12*;
higher at 292 ! :p. while buying ahead

of tomorrows results brought

«tTnslh in Cussons Ordinarv. at

50p. and -A”, at 4-lp. International

Computers ran inlo seilm" and
nearied 7 to 109p* hut early u n-

certainly in EMI at 1 Up. caic

vav to a small net gam a Hop.
prerumably in anticipatio not a rally

on i\'ail Street.

Property shares continued to meet

selective demand and stock shortage

arepntuated gain? in Kammerson
“A", at 483p. Law Land, ai “»M5p.

and UK Property, at 2i«0p. Etlger

Investments ro?e 6 to 21 Ip as

dealers anticipated a further in-

crease in the tprms of the oiler

from Amalgamated Investment and
Property, aJso a firm market at

345p.
\ mixed bag of price changes

in insurances reflected a Fair M'.v

M-av lurnmer. Excess wpre strong

a? 25 4 p. up 10. while General Acci-

dent (interim figures due shoriNi

ended firm at 1 9 1 p- after initial

dullnp« at looo. Commercial Union
closed iO down at 452p. after 430p.

After reacting quite ?harply nil

concern about the American ec»«-

nomic scene, leading oil 'hares

«taged n good recovery. British

Petroleum ended 4 down at filon.

aFter 6n6p. white net gains weie
rornrded bv Burmah. at 452n. alter

45an. and "Shell” Transport, at

409n. after 393p lUtramar were
finetjv a shade easier at 232p, after

273p.
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READERS who purchased Midland
Bank shares on Tailpiece advice at

251 p just o\er a ' ear ago ha\e been
asking uhethei 'ir Rot ia take their

near 100 p.c. prnfit.

The bank si’ ire section has en-
.inved .1 tremendous run in response
to good dividend and profit? neiv«,

but the section doe? not look over-
valued on a hi^oncal price earn-
ing? ratio a'cr.igmg around 14.

The rating fo. Midland, currcnllv
?"!i , n; on a pr:- • '-ar'iing.? ralin

of 12 -9. t'iil lea’- •'j room for further
appreciation.
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MR Chnslnphi'r Selmcs* fin.mre
i;mup Dr;iLf> has non .mother
\ iri "Tv# Last in.- hi c.irnc lito
Biiiiminrcm-nt that Nnnrte Shoe
h^d ic'-rprod if., revised nRer.

• "Ot: Ordin.nv Duke slwr
plus -HOn nominal of 10 p.c.
p4i-Hv inmc-tihli- mhreured S
P-r - loan ‘lock JOTrt far cwrv
f'/'.en Orrlinurv Norvic shares.
T|iis value-: each Norvic share at
fif'-'P r.«'h apainst the Orisin.ii
bid ol 13'

;p.

T he partly convertible Ktorl-:
f.'iner i|,«? richt to ronvert into
Ojiiin.iry D.ikrs shares frcn>
v,

>’ rmk'm- 1.QT2 nnw.trH* on »'rr

h » :»•, itf ‘jni. Old inan- Drakes. n.-

i'-" -.vni tli, lor c\cr.v £I(U) of sln«]:
held.

Tin* si ode will bo itnrierv riui-n
at par tn pro'.ide a i ash rifiem.i.

Hr/*. Vnuic fhnrt*h**Hct s «?lf af-n
be uii'iled tn receive and retain
tbr 3 i».r. interim Hiviih-nrl. Tho*
will not yiialifv

j or .niv Drak.-<
inlerrm J"nr I he? vrnr ending
Dec. I!»7t

Jessai’s Constellation offer

Mr. omveh ji.ssel'S .iri-ei
Ser.uniie*: has ‘ome up with a
c.isb-qr-shai-r offer fnr the nnt-
.*l *i.rline intci'-'i in ron-li-ll.stioii
Investments, the tnvr*tmenr tm.-t
crra'prt liy .fessel m lfh>4 In pu»-
vidf tup rnteriainrrs with n
nuvns of srfniiS ta-\-

Trims rrrnipnii-nilerl hv Ihn
Priii-, i rll.ilinn linatd .uh i*ril hi
ItimhroN Rant., are “tp rt.ii h pi?|-

“A" Onliii.iM- Cnii-lf!liiiiuii vh.ii-f

and tfip ra.vJi per Oidin.irv pli.i:i*.

m <harc< in Jr-sscl Seoirilir-..
pi-iatK nl the slime CNrlvnur
offer have not yet been released.

’.n offer cloi uiiioni mi}} hr
cn’.'ted to Constellation sh.no-
hnlders as soon as possible. JcssH
5n unties ahead;, owns p.i . of
Constellation'? OHinai-y shares
and 2(i p.c. of the “A" Ordinary
shares

A S B Research tops it

IT HAS RfcLN a good year for
A O B Research, a leariins British
niarket research pmup. and a sain
shnrennHr-s me hencfilinc. They
erp ^•'tiin? <i 20 p.r. final dividend
on Oct. 6. itiai.iu^ al p.c. I’m- i tic

32 months to April 30—a full four
points more than the forccii.st 27
p.e.

Tliere is .il>n a one-ior-10 sri-ip

is? ue. The hasi? for all this is a
23-5 p.c. rive in the pre-tax proDts
of the January, 10T0. new issue
from t'245.303 to £300.Keo.

AM to close Gardner

FOLLOWING disastrous 1970 tiad-
inc losses, AniaJ^ainated Metal
Cnrpofunnn has rieeirted on a

sweeping reorganisation plan
whirh entails the gradual closure
Of its commodity trading subsid-
ing Henry Gardner and Co.
The bulk of Gardner's staff will

h*- integrated into AMCs British
Mrlal Corooratinn subsidiary.
Bnrfeh Metal CornoraMnn is sell-
ing It s leasehold interest in
Fn’nres House, Gresham Street,
London, to the Hammersan Group
for £7ofl.non.

A number nf booi-d rhfinof »!«»
follow in the rcoraamsatinn s
v ike. These include the retire-

ment of Mr .7. A. MacKinnon,
managing dfrertor nf Henry Gard-
ner. and the aimnintment of
Messrs J. D. Bobbins as chief
repetitive of Amalgamated Metal
CnTinralion. J H. Elberton as
AMiTs group trading riirprtor and
E. F. R. Nunn* a< AMCs chief
admini>:(ratinn officer.

in Anril AMC chairman. Sir
A. P. Frnfhall. said that ** it is

impossible to he optimistic" about
the outlook for 1971.

Stowe and Bowden loss

ADVERTISING agent Stowe and
Eoffdca Holdings ha? gone into
the red over the half-year ended
Match 31 vsith a £23.754 pre-tax
Joss, going against a £31,B42 profit.

Accordingly the company, which
cut its total Iasi time from 12 p.c.

to 3 p.c., paid as an interim, is

passing its interim dividend.

It rommenLs that the lo«s was
exccptionai for a number of rea-

cons, including the postal strike,

and says "a marked trading im-
provement is indicated for the
second six months."

Further, this should the
loss mid “it is confidently ex-
pected that the £roup will ictuvn
to a profit situation in the 197i-72

financial year."

Peak Trailers moves up

ANOTHER significant step m
dividend restoration has been
taken by the board of Peak
Trailers, the caravan chassis and
trailer maker. It is paying a,/ -

p.c. final for the year ended May

i
"j
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51, which gives holders 12>- p^..
against 5 p.c. last time and li's

p.c For 1963-ff9.

Pre-t.ix profits have bounced
fc^ck Trom £72^87 to EI70,937 and
thr> board expect thflt odrnns
the iinfore^cca Hiey u-ill be “* no^

less
M than £200,000 this lime.

More from Hattersley

THERE were wflrmmg figures cm

a Hull day for the market trnm
Hattersley Stelrad. .the renha!

heating group. Dunng 19'U 'i it

has succeeded in pushing, its

profits, pre-tax and naeptionat

items up frnm £8l8,o53 to

E1.2R7J223, thus justifying the

board’s January confidence that it

wni'ld be a better year. In turn

thcie are 21, points more i n,
i

shareholders with a 22’; p.c. final

dividend, making 37*2 P-1- almost

oj P-C-
B iii

Thp exceptional items
^ L

0
4?.i

£175,517 and include flPj./nfl

written off fixed assets, including

obsolesceoce less tax.

Ward S Goldstone peak

T-tip ;nrul,iied wire and plastics

™„n fvard 33‘t Goldstone is slep-

awP
«p it? dividend for the

lVL 'fi-' "nVu'-j '-kins lh,

t0

pl"a",
f^mS

>rtv-.n!ri in

WTMl frnm stasis to aootltor

new peak of £1.99*iol.

Ashworth & Steward drop

ALTHOUGH its pre-tax P 1
’0^

idve slipped from
£145^24 in 1970-71. in contrasl'o
ttc half-time forecast that IM\
ij'ouJd not be matcually diHv"-

" ;

Asbirorth and Steward iHoitun P i>.

^ holding its dividend
10 p.c. final on Sept, -i keep*
this at 15 p-c.

See fioeBtor—H'l

BRITISH COMPANIES were
t.akulalins last »iihl v.heLhur
to lo^ i? proiits or s-tk's to the
Lr.ited Suites market ai tlu-y
eoi»j>iilc«rer1 the 10 p.c. import
lax imposed by " President
.Nixon.

" Wc have »o nirfke up our
munis whether to absorb I lie un-
P«jrt surcliiiigc or lube nxpoi l.-.’’

said Imperial Chemical Indus-
tries. 1 C l has been in touch
with ils A rail itdn suLiidi.ir;. lor
cldriticdlian ul dcLdilr. but no
ewef :n!oi irdiiim was forthcom-
ing quickiv m WaMiin^lon.

Most Drii^h itidu-iiirs faced
iiie same dilemma, not cveu
being sure wiidi llie bdsC Jor
valuation would be-
The Uuii.,',1 State? Treasury

H.iid J.j^t night that imported
•:.irs v.e: c one id It.-, r.fus
c-i’.e-rrd b;. i.iritT schedule qu^li-
Hr.ilrnn an-J -.-.ouid be -ubject in
R'i p.e. iovlr.-d ol ' hi? blanket
10 p.L. on I of cxi-tinq duties.

An mull?;; .•-b\-in«iu>!i;, jimpy
hru'iglit out these points: Hulls.
Rii>ce: a sec of engines lor the
Lockheed Ti iS;-»r an liner could
go up by £130.000 rf the 10 p.c.

wei e imposed. Production en-

gines are not due m io to

America until rarly next >chi\
tlmugh nearly 25 Fia\e dlrc.idv

g'»ne For flight development. " ft

depends how temporary the sur-

charge is. " w ds ,i H-R romnicnt.
The British National Export

Council thought the RH-21 I deal
might have tn be negotiated
again. Each engine would cost

£410,000 instead of C550.0U0. it

sard. This exceeded the R-Tt

fears.

WOOL: The industry has hpen
so badly hit in recent years fh^t

it reckons to be down to bed ru' k
now. In the first half or this

year it sent £2-1 million worth
of wool textiles tn rhe I!iii»«-'i

States, compared with C5-f, mil-

lion For the same, period nl I > t

year, and the industry thinks this

is mainly high quality doth nnt
affected bv small price changes.

BUSINESS EQUIPMENT :

The Business Fnmpm'Mit
Trades Association pointed nut
that though the Common Market
ranks lop of its list, taking -13

p.c. of its exports, some ot this

was American-origm.tied re-

exports and America was proh-
ablv Britain's biggest aistoiwr.
The problem is that British rnm-
nanies do not produce anything
Americans cannot make, but as

nnluoi], and found it one ol tin
la -i c» -growing markets. But
UPUUUtts VdlV uu buw pdrljcui.ii
f PCj ol piuduLi^ will be alici-
tcd.

WHISKY: Scotch sjlrs worth
197-5 nnlhun were ni.iijc in
Amcric.t Iasi tear, reiuescnung
J'2 p.c. nl lul.ii luiiicil kingdom-
prod need c.\|nn is*. The MiivJinrgi-
y.jll lid vi! uu -criou-.i cllect it it

is slum-lived. The Scotch Wliiakv
A^oci-ilion dc-plorc-il diiy move
l«i pioic-aiunisni because it might
sprc- tii a nil £rriuusly d.image imi:
of Li'il,<inS chief cxpurl hades.
I’UTTERY: Wedgwood chair-

man Mi Xrlliur Bryan said
Amciirj \ia a the prime maiket
Ior many t-xpoi l era. The >nr-
sJldi qi- wulild inlr-tjs.il \* curi'r.iii

dillicull ii-s ant] there was a da ti-

ger of repercussion^ m other
part- u| [he Western world.
M'MEL: The L-mied Si.Mrs u

i he i tin. i impoil.ml <-.\ptu i m.ii-
ket lor i he P.iitisli Sle^l CnitiMia-
h"ii taking £.",U iniltiriii nul oi ili
!" -d c.port* nl ‘..''ill mi tliiin 1.1*1

• Hut ilin lISi. has ,-ilm.irl-

;luni.,-d rhe hulk nf this year --

iil-.i sales to AiiU’iir.i hr|c,iU'i>

it s.-ni .stocks in rfniinprflion nl

a -irikc by Aiucric.in fl«'el-
m.il cr-w,

r.'\RS: British cur rxnorK' !r»

lb'- l.fniled Sidles, worth
million in tho fir*[ Ji.iJf of the
jr.ir, could be hit significant h.
SHi-.i Mr F>nnrih Corlec. prr.%i-

d'-nl of i he Society of Mninr
MaiinLfclurcrs and Traders.
T»| 'ti-h Levlanri may usc.ipe
1' - hi ly. sinre its Jasiuir. MG.
Tnumph Spirtire and TRG models
form the bulk nf ir^ sales in
America and these arc less sensi-
li ~ lo price changes.

Chrysler JUKI" is sending
-in "(jn Plymouth Crirkct models
(i he American name for the
.Vnigpn to the United States
ilii- 'Cdr and rould be affected,
r.ird is shipping 50.t»nn engines
:• month Irnm F.ntain lor the
I’mto r.ir built in America, ll

supplies many parts For the
Fr.rd Capri made in Germany
fur r.port to America.
TWEED : “ A bad blow."

said Mr A. .A BolLomlcy, presi-
dnnt.of the National Association
nf .V-cottish Woollen Mnnufnc-
liners. The effective tariff was
alieady between 45 p.c. and 50
p.e. Ii would inevitably alliLl
.S.nlh.-li tweed e*: poils.

H BRiTISH WEEK. San Fran-
ri'cn. involving over 2.0fin British

fhev reneralv ,«jed ^g-ngr
ft
Jhflrg gS^feuncTiflMf bVf^mg

.. some rnom
10 p.c. and also for small price

increases.
. . M

Pharmaceuticals: The mmn
hone of this industry is that

hichlv specific medicines, not

liable to substitution, are com-
paratively immune fmm compe-
tition and thus less likely to be

affected bv a price increase.

Chemicals : The chemical in-

dustry as a whole sold £44 mil-

to the United States last

before it closes on Pcc. 31. ui.iv

survive rmlv slightly denied.
After feverish activity yesterday.
BNEC declared that most goods
hud already been despatched
•* apart from sonic late air-

freighting jobs."

Tt is the climax nF tho Target
California export campaign and
took two years tn plan. Bui as

For the Follow-up Factor
—“it's

very, very difficult to talk about
that for the moment.”year out of total export of £7B3

See City Editor; Investment and Eurobond implications.

Commodity markets, and Money and Exchange Market closing

rates—-P.14.

Exemptions ease bitter

blow for world trade
By CLIFFORD GERMAN

THE 10 p.c. SURCHARGE on

goods imported into the United

Stales is a bitter blow for worm
trade. It is a tar more irriuus

blow than the import surcharge

imposed by Mr WjIsoh s Govern-

ment on imports to Britain six

years ago. if only because the

United States market lor imports

twice the sue of the Lntisb

market. „ . . .

The prospect of losing: sales in

America is something that few
major companies and few- trading

countries can face with equa-

nimity'-
, , ,

The amount of trade Inst is not

vet clear, perhaps half the

$45,000 million worth of goods

and materials shipped to the

United SMtcs last year will be

surcharged. Spokesmen For the

German car industry estimated

yesterday that the 10 p.c. sur-

charge °n c.i.f. price would

add only G !
2 p c. to the retail

price in the United Stales.

The range of goods exempted
also has a major bearing ou th

effect the surchans will have on
individual companies and coun-

tries. Raw materials, including

oil. ores, meat, dairy products,

fish and coffee will be exempted.

together with cotton textiles.

This will reduce the burden
on countries such as. Canada.
Iceland, Ireland and Spain, all

or which export more than JO

p.c. ot i heir trade loLal to the

United Slaies.

But Canada actually sends fi5

p.c. of all her exports m the

United Slates, and these in-

clude a wide range of compon-
ents and finished manufactures
which at the moment appear to

be eligible for the duly.

Japan is alsn hard-hit. Over
p.c. or Japanese exports now go

to the United States, an sales in

the Smerican
_

market h*1 '*-

Tccrnll v been rising bv as hiurn

as 20 p.c. a year. The. prospect

of losing even port oF the

growth must bit the apanese
economy hard.

Britain ranks third among
the industrial countries in depen-

dence on rhe American market,

which last year took nearly 12

p.c. of British exports.

Germany is also a relatively

important supplier of the Ameri-

can market, while France and

the Netherlands regard the

United Stales as relatively unim-

porlant- directly.

™«««l - J,.-M-UVf,..

mtors;
WJS-A Vi
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Easy borrowing in London
FOREIGN exchange markets

were closed in all European

centres- yesterday, following

President Nixon's economic

measures in support 01 the

dollar. The closure is expected

to continue in many centres to-

day, including London and

Zurich, but the Tokyo mdfkct

will be open.

Spot sterling was ‘'uoLe^
nomi-iallv in New York at

51-47.3.51. equn.alent to a re-

valuation of nearly 4 p.c- The

“The dollar premium edged

higher on anticipation of a

honanw for Untied bLates

stock markets
Nixon measures and the close

was 22'r23'i P-c-
af,cr

24 p.c.

ruiadiart dollar rose in
1

J'onjniro

Bulhoti markets weie closed

in both London and Zurich.

Business in silver in London was

moderately active and prices

firmed up lp at the fixing to

fifl-Bp an ounce For snot and

fi3p three months forward.

Overnight money in ihc inter-

bank market traded al 63
a-b''-i

p.e. all riwv. Short-dated lor -al

authority money was caricr wilh

fwo-iiav fund*: at 5 p.e. and i

days 5-5«4 p* -
- Two years wilh

a mutual option to break at a

year was b'Vb‘4 P-C.

The flow nF money into Lon-

don through the Foreign ex-

chance market acain made for

a very casv day in the discount

market. Houses rarelv paid

above 4,
n n-C. for clearing bank

money and 4 p.r. For outside

Funds, and at one stage rates

nrr down as low as 5 p.c. The
Rank of Tualaud =o|d a v«rv

large amount pi Treasiuv hills

tu both flip honors and the

banks, and ralrs rk*.*rd fcc-

twren 5 1
.- p.c, and 4 p.c.

THE first iiauAYhti bread man.
Mr AI.EX BENNETT, who will

bet-onic eliairntan of the brew-
ing company next year follow-
ing the retirement or Culoncl
W. H. Uliithread, the ninth
lumber nf the family tu take
the cluir since (lie company
v. as rounded in 1712. I ulom:!
\Vliithrc.nl masterminded Lhe
e\}i.i:!--inn auil merger •.i-ree uf
the past 11 years which has
i-xnaiule-l the cumpan>'s assets
fr*»m f2l miMlon in £2 IS mtl-
liwi. He « ill coitiiiiue a:, chair-
man nf Whitbread Inventmrnl
i

,

*M«inaiiv. -Mr RenneU h.-:, hucu
chief p.vcciKive sinre l"f,p.

Counter-Mast iiy

sacked Cammcll

Laird chief
A COUNTERBLAST at lhe Gov-
ernment and Hip Laird Group
nnirs today fruin Mr Norman

C.". r, whom they deposed last
wi-ek hs chief executive and
deputy rhainnan uf llieir jnintlv-
owned C.unniell Laird shipyard
aL H i i ke n head.

‘f d-i not share Ilic view nl
tlmsc who believe ih.t[ bright
armuitiaiiis. lawyers, eenno-
mi<i.«. industrial psyi.hnInsist r-

ind the like can he lhe shv-
ioiir* oF Britain's shipbuilding
esiahlishments.” Mr Cave savs
n a statement issued “to clear
mv name."

lie has been succeeded at

Cammcll Laird by Mr J. Gra-
ham Dav. 38, who was formeriv
assistant genera] solicitor for
Canadian Parilic. Mr Day was
picked by Mr John Gardiner, 5f»,

who left the Industrial Renrgan-
salion Corporation last year to
hcronie managim; director of
the Laird Grmtp. which was
saied from collapse by the Gov-
ernment.

'*
If I have to criticise—and 1

must—it is in respect of the
manner in which the Dcparl-

mert
laW'Grouf«“1i7rt\5\jffcea Tiiy

departure from the company,
creating an unForl unate public

impression," said Mr Cave.

There hns never been _a time
of such uncertainly and difficulty

in shipbuilding. Mr Cave slates.

“I, for one, clo not believe that

the industry would be wise to

r<v.i on the view that thrse un-

certainties and difficulties will be
overcome by Government in-

vohement or Goverxuneut finau-

dal aid.

The solution must be found
with in the industry itself and by
all who are employed in it."

Projections, trends and con-

trols were useful but should not

be. allowed to lake over from
effective management with con-

structive and practical know-
ledge.

ice rises boost

new car sales

figures in June

d.i

C5

NEW CAR sales were p.c.

more in value in June than a

year earlier, the Department of

Trade and Industry said ycatier-

iv. But a large part of il—an
limated J 1 n.c.—wms due to in-

l.ition rather thda higher
oluinc sales.

Sales oi second-hand vehicles

rose in value by 22 p.c., largely

because increasing prices for

new cars has prevented the nor-

mal rate of depredation on old

cars.

Total turnover of tfce motor
trades in June was 15 p.c- above
ih.it of the previous June, giv-

ing a second quarter average

of 14 p.c. over the relative 3970
period. This was much the same
as in rhe first quarter.

Value of June sales of petrol,

oil and accessories, tocether with

sen icing ami repair bills, was 10

p.c. above the 1070 level.

Halifax assets

reach £2J73m

half-year peak

THE giant Halifax Building

Society yesterday announced
record half-year result®. Assets

jumped hy £177 rrnFb'nn to

£2.173 million. Hie largest in-

creawf. ever recorded by the

society in any half year.

In February this year the

Halifax whs the first society in

the world to push its total

assets through the £2,000 mil-

lion murk.

In line with the experience

throughout the rest of the

movement the. Halifax has lent

a record amount for mortgages
during the last six months. For

the first lime mortgage ad-

vances exceeded £50 million in

one month during July, when
the *ori«?tv was lending over £2
million Tnr every full working
d*v. Mori gage advances totalled

£260 million.

Deep split

at Truman’s

over rival

oilers
By NICHOLAS OWEN’

THE hn.ird of Truman Hmburv
Buxton has derided bv one vo»e
so reject i ho latest n(T*?r from
Wat nry Mann, tp r|"in«: pn >ecret
uf the deep divVJi-eeirient hc-
tween the ifiri-’Ci'trs mor the
rival takeover bids facing the
compjjiv-

In a statement' !>-•»• night.

Truman «dirl shareholders wnnid
he rerMrnnT'ndod tn accent
Grand Metmimliisn Hoiel's bid

which is currently worth about
43np p»-r Tiuman share.

Witney, heartened bv a

nmvei-fut measure ol tmjrdrrjora
-uT'port. will now send our Its
laii*st ofler ^.iluins Truman
units at dinuii'J the 47np mark.

This is i tie second time Tru-
man has b^i’n rpi :

t ow*r a Wat-
n<*v bid. Bul on the first occa-
'ioii e irlv in JnK. tiicic was a
’u:iori;i- of one in favour of
Wai npv.
The man who ha* changed

jili-9 i; the non-rvecutive chair-
man. Mr Derrick " S.inrlv

"

I'e i-.e. \t<n i*' F.'t n;iv cf Gl’Slld

arc mark*'ting director Mr
rrii.iel Tl".«rn. \7r AiPbonv

Teiuunt. Mr Ppt«?r Hughes and
Mr Rndcuck Prvur.

Tiir»vp on vVatney'*: «iftc are:
ni 'fiasins director "Mr ''.'.enree

hinir.in. Mr Henry Buxton, Mr
'l.nl. Bu:Jnn and Mr Michael
Triiton. Thev will accept thn
W.iiney terms for their own
h»ldinzs, which toarther are
?r»dtcr than lhe number nf
-hare.’; heW] bv the rest nf the
hn.ird. The “ rebels '* wifi make
,i statement oT their position in
the next cnuplc nf days.

Givesihan! buys

more of Bovril
CWENH.WI FOODS vester-
div spent a further £1-40 mil-
lion in the market picking up
319.031 Bovril shares amounting
to another II p.c. of the capital,

Lakins its total slake in lhe
inr.il extracts group to almost
33 p.c.

Mr James Goldsmith, chair
man, said that he would make
his offer, currently valuing
Bovril ?hares at around 457|i

each, unconditional as soon as
he was in control of more than
30 n.c. of Bovril shares. But he
declined to S3y whether he
would remain a minority holder.

Mr Nixon serves up
s

BY THE CITY EDITOR
PRESIDENT NIXON has eafen his words
and co:tie forward wilh powerful measures
to accelerate growth in the American
economy, wh:ch has stalled, and decelerate
Lite rale of inliation, which is undermining
faith in the dollar, inside as well as outside
lhe United Stales. Ax Wall Sfrcpt’s great
jump fur joy testerday testifies, lie is ex-
pected to succeed in expanding the
ci.onomv. raising in Lhe prntc^ the level
nf pronSihiisiy in American business.
Whether he will have comparable success
in curbing indatinn is debatable.
The ficp the President insists he has not

tnkrn i> to devalue the dollar. In a formal
SPs:?a, he is correct. Technically the dc-
ci-i'fii ?o ‘U.-pcnd, temporarily, America's
airf.idv mui.lt qualified willingness lo buy
sr.d sc'

I
;n!d at S35 an ounce, is Lhe one

rouLe c’p-’ii io the rresideut that would
load to jl’ ofildaJ dcvjJuaiion of lhe dollar
ami per ct.r’ru, »nt increase in the official

price of goid the parity of the dollar is

c\ pressed in terms nf gold.
While he nvy not have devalued lhe

dollar nor enhanced the roln of gold, the
Prosidcat has ccrlsinlv delivered the mortal
blow to the worid monetary order founded
at Bretion Woods in JH44. Whether a new
order emerges from the discussions which
began m London joslerd.ty, which seems
uniikei}. or from a larger fnrnm jeL to be
conveueu- remains lo be seen.

European critics
For the prp'T-nt, Mr Nixon has offpred

Jin- trading nak.in? H^hson’i Choice. They
tan rtwalue Sli-* ir »unciicips with the best
^ra'.e they tan muster and hope that the
United Stale? will eventually remove its

import surcharge, restore convertibility of
dnlldrs tor sold, and perhaps even compen-
sate them for lhe fail in value of their
gold and dollar reserves.

Alternatively if too many countries
refuse lo revalue, they will find themselves
flooded with unwanted dollars when the
mjrkcls re-open.

President Nixon has finally got tough
with his persistent critics on the European
continent. He has learned from the recent
currency traumas in Britain. France and
Germany that the country which sits and
wail.- suffers far more than the country
which anticipates impending speculation
and arts.

He has seized the initiative and put his

critics in baulk. By making the dollar in-

convertible he. has prevented any further
attempts by other countries to cash dollars
for gold and so stopped the run on Ameri-
can gold reserves, now presumably below
the S10.000 million mark. Unwanted dol-

lars now stay in Europe or Japan.
By simultaneously imposing a 10 p.c.

surcharge he has also made foreign goods
less competitive in the American markets
and acted to restore the American trade
surplus. If foreign aid and military spend-
ing are also cut the United Slates could be
earning dollars back from Europe next
year.
America's critics could refuse to revalue.

Revaluation and
persuasion
A 15 p.c. revaluation of the yen and
repegging the mark 10 p.c. higher than the
old fixed parity of 5-66 to the dollar are
lhe least that might persuade the
Americans to call off their measures. But
Britain and France who rank next in trade
terms might also be called upon to contri-
bute.
A 4-5 p.c. revaluation putting sterling at

$2-50 would be cheaper For Britain than
seeing the 10 p.c. surcharge on British
manufactured goods persist
On the basis of recent experience in the

market almost every other currency might
he expected to move upwards to some
extent, but the Americans would probably
settle for changes in the four main rivals.

The outlook for gold depends directly
on the nature of the bargain which emerges
from discussions in the next few weeks.
IF the United Stales compromises and puts
up the dollar price of gold in exchange
for the revaluation of several currencies
against the dollar, gold is a good bet

AND COMPANY LIMITED
In his statement for the year ended 3rd April 1971,
the Chairman, Colonel W. H. Whitbread, makes the following points:

Results
Profits before tax ware nearly £16 million against

£1 2-5 million last year, which is an increase of 27£%.
After adjustments to make the figures for both years

comparable, the increase in profits amounts to

£4-1 million, or 34%.

Cash Flow
As regards our cash position, of the total funds of
£17-9 million available to us in 1970/71. we spent
£7-9 million on production and distribution assets, and
£3 4 million on the expansion and modernisation of

our houses, and on other sundry items. The balance of
£6-6 million was used to reduce the Group’s indebted-
ness. We are now in a strong position to meet future

investment requirements.

Pensions
We have recently been considering the introduction

of a Group Pensions Scheme for our employees, to

operate from April 1 972. Under the new scheme, no
employee will be worse off than he is under his

existing arrangements, and many will be substantially

better off.

Properties
During the year we sold properties to the value of

£5 million, which included £3-5 million worth of
licensed properties. Eight new houses were opened,
costing £331,000 and there are at present 12 houses
in the course of construction at an overall cost of

£648,000.

Whitbread/Trafalgar
As shareholders already know, this Company was
formed two years ago in orderto develop our properties

to their best advantage. At present there are 16
properties at various stages of development but
progress is inevitably slow, owing to the difficulties in

obtaining planning consents, it is hoped that the

amount of cash which will become available to the
Group, after allowing for Capital Gains Tax and
including Whitbread's share of the net profits of the
joint company, will exceed £3-5 million over the next

five years.

Production
There have been very substantial improvements in

operating costs in our Luton brewery, due to the whole
plant working more efficiently. Our new brewery at
Samlesbury in Lancashire is expected to be in produc-
tion by the summer of 1 972. and will be capable of
meeting our trade in this area in the forseeable future.

We have closed our brewery in Edinburgh and have
opened a new distribution depot at Rutherglen,

Glasgow, to ensure the efficient distribution of our
beers in Scotland.

Distribution
With labour costs continuing to rise and representing

more than 65% of overall Distribution costs, good
planning and efficient utilisation of manpower in this
field of operations are receiving increasing attention.

This was a year of wage explosion, and the bulk of
the overall increase arises from direct labour costs,
which at £7>5 million was an increase of nearly
£1 million, or 14%. Extra productivity has to some
degree offset the rise in wage levels, and there have
been reductions in numbers employed as well as in

the use of hired transport.

Rationalisation
To give some idea of the rationalisation that has
taken place in the Whitbread Group since I960, we

have closed 15 breweries, 24 bottling plants and
54 distribution depots. In the same period, apart from
the new brewery and bottling plant at Luton, we have
improved and enlarged 10 breweries and three depots.

Wines and Spirits
Our wines and spirits company, Stowells of Chelsea,
has made considerable progress during the year.

Sales of our Corrida Spanish wines increased by 30%.

Trade
Draught beer sales are about 70% of our trade and
continued to expand at a similar rate to last year.

Bottled anddraught Heineken sales exceeded expecta-
tions, and draught Heineken already represents a share

of 20% of the England and Wales lager market. Stella

lager also got off to a good start, while Gold Label

continued to increase by over 20% for the ninth year

running. Our can sales increased by over 40% (com-
pared with the national growth rate of 24%), Heineken
and Mackeson cans showing the major increase of

64%.

Development of Managed Houses
Apart from the benefit of price increases, the retail

profits from managed houses increased by good
management by over £600,000 during the year. We
have extended further into hotels by purchasing from
Trust Houses Forte their share of Severnside Hotels in

Wales. We formed a joint company with J. Lyons,
called Whitly Inns, through which it is hoped to

develop hotels and acquire new sites. We operate over
100 first class restaurants which have exceptionally
high standards of comfort and food at highly com-
petitive prices, and it is our intention to develop further

in this field.

Soft Drinks
The soft drinks side of our business continued to

expand, and plans are now well advanced for a new
production factory at Beckton, in East London.

Overseas Trading
During the year further progress has been made with
the development of our export business, particularly in

the United States and the West Indies. But a warning
note must be sounded about the effect that steadily

rising costs in the UK are having on our profitability and
competitive position in these markets. In Europe,
Belgium remains by far our most important market and
again we have improved our dominant position there
in the imported beer sector, in France our trading

arrangements with Soci€te Europeenne de Brasseries

have been extended to include Kronenbourg, who are

now in the same group. This should provide a good
base for the distribution of our products throughout
France. In Switzerland, our trading agreement with the
Cardinal Group is proving a success.

Brfckwoods
Our offer for Brickwoods—which has been an
associatedcompanyof ours since 1 959—was accepted
on 14th May. 1 am sure Brickwoods will prove to be a
great addition to our strength in the South of England.

The Future
We are aiming 'for another substantial improvement
in profits for the current year and good trade in April

and May gave us a promising start. However, poor
weather and trade in June and severe pressure on
wages and other rising costs will make the attainment
of our objectives a tough assignment.

IF there will be a temporary stalemate
while the currency markets remain shut
But if they reopen without any inter-

national agreement, the central banks of

Britain. France. Italy. Japan. Switzerland,

Belgium and Scandinavia may be flooded

with dollars. The Bank of England in

particular may have lo buy billions of dol-

lars because unlike the French and the

Swiss no exchange controls have yet been
ejected to keep foreign money out.

It is hardly likely that all these countries

could or would want to accept dollars on
such a scale. They would then have to

withdraw From the market and let their

currencies float In existing circumstances
they would inevitably float upwards.

Revaluation would then be achieved but
in the process central banks would have
lost control of currency markets and com-
mercial exporters and importers would
have lost ihc fixed erchangc rate on which
they rely in calculating the profitability of
foreign trade. In such circumstances too

there would be a real danger of retaliatory
taxes on American goods, a lapse into pro-
tectionism, and the collapse of the General
Agreement on Tariffs and Trade and the
International Monetary Fund itself.

In the circumstances the trading nations,
Germany and Japan in particular, may feci
they have no option but to revalue against
the dollar. If they do so, they diminish
lhe value in their own currencies of the
dollars in their reserve. While the Ameri-
cans refuse to chance the official gold
price the value of their cold reserves also
falls. It is then merely a matter oF
whether they can persuade the Americans
to compensate them in some way by raising
the gold price in dollar terms. But the
United States does not have to make any
concessions if it does not want lo. It de-
pends less on trade than any other major
country.

i
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COMPANIES
Cornell Dresses
EECOVERY has started id style

at Cornell Dresses. Profits suffered
a setback last year, but now the

croup reports £->1.5HI for the first

half (afainst £52.20fil and says
that had it not been far bad
weather in June the figures could
have been still more encouraging.

Moreover, the new season has
got off to a brisk start and turn*
ever is well up on 1970. The
interim dividend is a samc-again
8‘j p.c. payable on Sept 28.

Joseph Webb

f E

THERE ARE far better figures
from Joseph Webb and Company
for 1970-71 than seemed likely at
the half-way mark, when pre-tax
roflts were runnine some £5.300
ower and the hoard was antici-
pating that over the full year
they would be M similar ” to last
time's £110,000.

In the event, however, the
group has made £179,700. An im-
proved turnround in the contribu-
tion from estate and property de-
velopment for the second half
due to land sales, and a substan-
tial increase in profit from the
group’s leisure interests are
mainiy responsible. There is a
same-again 17' ? p.c total dividend
with a 10 p.c final on Sept. 24.

Leslie and Codwin
A USEFUL interim dividend rise
is coming the way of investors in

Leslie and Godwin (Holdings). This
insurance broking group is lifting
its half-timer from J2U p.c. to 17*2
p.c. on SepL 50 in a move to re-
duce disparity between the two
payments. It will publish its

figures for the half-year to June
50 on SepL 29.

IN BRIEF

Kraft Productions : Pre-tax
profit for half-year ended June
50 £21,000 (£15,(XK1i. Interim 5
p.c (same), pay SepL 29.

L. M. Ericsson Telephone Co.:
First-half group net sales
5318.627.000 ($265,125,000) and

.000

fler
other income $11,349.
t $9,525,000). Group income, a

taxes. $14,850,000 l S 18. 124.000).

Equal to 51 -21 ($1-47) a share.
FuU-year earnings not expected
to exceed 1970's.

Peko-Sallsend
:

Consolidated
pre-tax profit for year ended June
29. 1971. fell AS2.984.809

*

AS6.940.821, compared
A $9,925,650 for the 1970 financial
year.

Scottish Eastern Investment
Trust: Gross revenue for
year ended July 51 £1.120.582
(£1.190.774). Interim 5
(same), pay SepL 27.

p.c

BIDS AND DEALS

Bristol Street
THE REJECTED offer by Bristol
Street Group for Bluemel Brothers
was vesterdav extended until Aug.
27. Bristol Street first announced
its plans For a £1-2 million bid

at the end of June.

London Atlantic
LONDON Atlantic Investment
Trust has agreed to acquire Jayar
Wal brook Holdings, a private
holding company whose mam
assets consist of about £600,000 in

cash and quoted securities. Based
on an unaudited valuation of
London Atlantic at June 30, its

Ordinary shares have a net asset
value of 215 -4p per share.

Tt is proposed to issue as con
sideration for the acquisition as

many Ordinary shares in London
Atlantic as will represent at 215-4p
the net tangible assets of Jayar
to be acquired.

Trafalgar-Cunard
ONE of the last stages of
Trafalgar House's takeover of tbe
Cunard shipping group proved to

be an anti-climax yesterday when
a meeting of holders of loan and
debenture stocks in T H had to be
adjourned in the absence of
quorum.
“A clear majority in nominal

value of each stock was required
to constitute a quorum, whereas

MONTAGUE L MEYER
LIMITED

GROUP EARNINGS HIGHER
THAN ANTICIPATED

GREATER STRENGTH AND
FLEXIBILITY FOR FUTURE

MR JOHN M MEYER
ENVISAGES FURTHER GROWTH

The annual general meeting of Montague L Meyer Limited

will be held, on 9th September, 1971, in London.

The following is the circulated statement of Mr. John
M Meyer, C.B.E. (the Chairman):

—

The Group pre-tax profit for the year 1970-71 was £1.486,000

£1,25
'

compared with £1,292.000 for the previous year. The proposed

final dividend on the ordinary shares is 87c, making a total

of 12ft against 11% for last jear.

This profit is a little higher than I expected when the
uie micausnig iiLiic imerrereirce "to TUausi'ry gcdacirtny;’

OVERALL CONTRIBUTION TO PROFITS
Overall, I am reasonably satisfied with the result that has

been achieved, particularly in view of the general economic
climate that prevailed throughout the year and I am gratified
that each one of our trading activities contributed to the profit

The decision that we made over three years ago to enter
the merchanting and retail side of our trade has proved to have
been an important and correct one; both Gabriel Wade & English
Ltd. and William Brown & Co. (Ipsv.ich) Ltd have traded very
successfully and have achieved record results. Our manu-
facturing interests, of which Blackneil Buildings Ltd. is the
most important, have also done well. But while in general our
traditional business of wholesale distribution has been reason-
able, the return on money invested in some sections is not in
my view sufficient and certainly not as high as in the merchant-
ing and manufacturiug sections. I will deal with this later in
my Statement.

I referred last year to the difficulties that we had
experienced in Australia. We decided that it would be prudent
to acquire the minority interest in the Company and place
our own personnel in full management control, with the result
that a profit has been achieved. I am pleased to say that from
now on we can expect a reasonable return on the investment
and we look Forward to gradual expansion in the future.

It has taken three years to achieve the major part of the
rationalisation of Gabriel Wade & English Ltd. and we bave
now been able to close their head office in London; the remain-
ing staff have been transferred to our headquarters and the
premises have been recently re-let on advantageous terms. Tbe
programme of closing down uneconomic depots and expanding
or opening others has continued, at considerable cost, with
benefits which are only now beginning to accrue. Further
progress has been and is being made in selling surplus
properties generally which will continue to improve liquidity.

EXPANSION OF INTERESTS
Since the end of the year we have continued our policy

of expanding our interests in the merchanting, retail an5
manufafacturing sections of our industry. As you will have
observed from the circular sent to you on Ilth May 1971
we have purchased the well-known and; old-established firm
of George E Gray Holdings Ltd. Their thirteen depots in
the Home Counties and South-East England are extensively
modernised and excellently managed and fit well with the
ones we already have in these areas. Mr Lewis A Barman,
a Director of the Company and a past President of the Timber
Trade Federation, has joined our Board and his knowledge
and experience will be of considerable value.

We have increased from 26% to 60% our interest in
Sumacon Holdings Ltd., an important packaging Group which
has recently acquired timber merchanting interests in the
Home Counties. This Group also has enthusiastic management
and I believe that its prospects of further development are
considerable.

BOARD'S POLICY
I referred earlier to the fact that we are not too happy

with the return on investment from some sectors of our
traditional wholesale distribution, business. Part oF tbe reason
is that world demand for wood products has been depressed
and, while this state of affairs is not necessarily going to
persist, it makes us study how we can Further reduce costs
and increase the rate of profitability in these sections. Because
of modern methods of production and shipping, we bc-lieve

that we can concentrate our imports and reduce stockholdings
with a resulting increase in profitability combined with lower
capital requirements, thereby releasing funds For further
expansion. I am also a believer in closer association between
the large producers in the world and organisations such as
ours, who have distribution in real depth. We have already
put this policy into practice and see its continuation over
the next few years as an important factor.

There, is, therefore, room for improvement, but after

taking our recent acquisitions into account I am much more
satisfied than hitherto with the. shape of the Group that is now
emerging. We trade from more than 90 places in the U.K. and
the balance between wholesaling, merchanting and manu-
facturing gives us not only the strength in depth that I have
referred to, but also greater flexibility. l ean see continued

growth in profits and on a less cyclical basis than in the past.

PROGRESSIVE ORGANISATION
I am also pleased with the number of top quality young

managers who are coming un within the Group. I believe that

in this’ progressive organisation they have excellent opportunities

to display their ability, and thus ensure the continued

development of the Group.

I cannot end this Statement without paying tribute to

Mr Alfred Newgas who tiled fii April this year, having been

a director of the Company FpF "twenty-eight years. Hr founder!

the Sheet Materials section, which has become a very important

part of our business, and was^well-known throughout the Trade

a5 an expert in bis fielcL

at the adjourned meetings
present in person or by proxy
constitute a proxv," said a 1

pany spokesman later. The
meeting will be on Sept. 2.

those
will

corn-
new

MINING

Queensland Mines
THE SYDNEY Stock Exchange
yesterday suspended the quota-
tions for both Queensland Mi
and Kathleen Investments until

further notice pending the ou
come of the Australian Senate
select committee investigatii

into the facts behind the 8o-6 p._
downgrading in Queensland Mines
uranium oxide reserves from
September-announced figure
55.000 short tons to only 9,

Lons last Friday.
The committee will Investigate

trading in the shares prior to tbe
annnuheement and circumstances
leading to the sharp downgrading
in reserves. The share quotes
in London have been suspended
for some time

the
of

1.000

CHAIRMEN
Alfred Preedy and Sons — Mr

H. L. Preedy: I am sure that the
fruits of our labours are now be-

ginning to show and I hope for
a marked improvement in the first-

half figures.

A. W. Securities—Mr XL M.
Undsay-Fynn: Wc anticipate that
group profits wili once again take
a further substantial step for-
ward, and, in fact, our internal
figures for the first three months
of the current year confirm this

hope.
Bella mi Knitwear—Mr L Scid-

man : Turnover for the first three
months has been maintained and
present indications are that first

half trading results will be in

line with the corresponding
period's.

Best and May—Mr W. Best
Sales in the first two months of
the current financial year show
satisfactory increase. The June
turnover was the highest monthly
figure we have ever achieved.

Boardm an. Marden—Mr K. O.
Boardznan: As I view the group',
position at this stage, we should
have a much improved year, the
profit for the first quarter being
substantially higher than in the
same period last year.

Cattle's (Holdings)—Mr J. R.
Cattle: In the current year pro-
gress has been maintained and
we are optimistic regarding future
development oF the group
Customers' accounts receivabla
now exceed £2 million for the
fii-st time, being almost 50 p.c.

more than last year's total of
£1-42 million.

Deundi Tea Company—Mr W.
Mitchell-Innes: Difficulties over
how much tea will be manufac-
tured and sold due to political

situation in East Pakistan makes
for “ uncertainty over our income
during 1971.”

Electronic Machine Company

—

M. Welling: “The group as
whole is currently trading far
more profitably than. last year's
figures would indicate and we ex-

pect a substantial cash turnabout
on the current year's account.”

tiesbrook—Mr W. F. Darrell
With the continuation of the
diversification policy started in
1968. and in the absence of the
unforeseen. It is considered that
current year results should be not
less favourable than last year's

Montague L. Meyer—Mr J. .VI,

Meyer: I can see continued
growth in profits and on a less
cyclical basis than in the past.
.OMha m. _ Intojmalinjuil—Sir _(l

battery industry as a whole are
good, and Oldham’s particular
prospects within that expandin
framewor*framework are well above the
average. We are determined that
shareholders shall get their full
share of the benefit of future
expansion.

Rothschild Investment Trust

—

Mr D. Colville: It is too early for
me to make an accurate forecast
in respect oF the current year,
but I am confident that it will

be possible at least to maintaia
the dividend and, hopefully, to
make a modest increase.

Second Great Northern Invest-
ment Trust—Mr J. A. Lumsden:
It is difficult to envisage a serious
setback occurring, particularly as

1972 is the year of a Presidential
election, but we would not wish
to increase our stake in the
United States further until the
outlook Is a little clearer.

Textured Jersey—Henry Eric
Knobil: “Notwithstanding the
difficulties which lie ahead, we
face an exciting future and wel
come the. pportunity ... to
operate within the frameworok
of the Common MarkeL
Yatton Furniture—Mr I. T. Hen-

derson: We welcome the Chan
cellor's rerent measures to en-
courage consumer spending, and
aFter a quiet start to the year look
forward lo improved levels of
activity in the autumn.

CONTRACTS

Mitre S([uare, E.C.

A ESoR.non CONTRACT For a nine-
storey office block for Inter-
national Stores has been won by
Trollope and Colls, Lhc Trafalgar
House subsidiary.

The work will be carried out in
two phases and includes two
ihrcc-stnrrv flanking wings and is

due to bn completed in 1974. The
new offices are close lo I S's pre-
sent site in Mitre Square, London,
E.C.o.

APPOINTMENTS
Paw Ashmore—Prof. Hugh

has relinquisrFord has relinquished his direc-
torship.
Spey Westmoreland Properties—Mr Arthur Cohen, director and

chief executive of Hallmark
Securities, has been appointed tn
the board of the parent which
bough! Hallmark last autumn.
Clydesdale Bank—Mr R. D. Fair-

bairn. director and general mana-
ger. is to be vice-cfaairmao. Mr
A. R. Macmillan is promoted lo
aencial manager.
The i>ecca Record Company

—

Mi A. E. Cnllis appointed a
director.

British Land Company.—Mr C.
Metliss appointed to the board.
The Direet Spanish Telegraph

Company.—Mr P. Matthews. Mr
L. Masted. Mr D. Ta plight and Mr
D. Crow bave joined the hoard
of the trust in place of Mr R. W.
Hampton. Lt-Co! A. I). Baldwin
and Mr E. G. Done, who have re-
igned, following acquisition of

46 p.c. of the company by First
National Finance Corporation.
The Hcmdale Group.—Mr C. P.

Chonlartnn of C. P. Chou la rton
Sons and Partners has buen ap-
pointed tn the board.

A. J. Worthington
. VHAPPH.Y. the leap in A I.

Worthington (Holdings) 1976-71

pre-tax p:nfits was not as great as
that inadvertent!'* stated here on
Saturday. In Fact the profit*;

rise was from £45,925 to £86,491.

Investment implications

By PETER WELHAM

LONDON Stock Exchange’s

initial reaction to the American
currency crisis predictbdy was to

mark shares down and at noon
the Financial Times index was
5-5 points lower at 407-1. but

second thoughts and a firm open-

ing on Wall Street left the mar-

ket just 3-3 points down on the

day—a modest enough reaction

to an international crisis.

At this stage so much is un-

certain that it does not do to

read too much into the measures

announced so Far. The introduc-

tion of income tax was only a

temporary measure in its day

but if the import surcharge is

indeed only a short-term move

it will make a dent in earnings

oF the companies involved— but,

it should be no more than tnat.

Here Birmingham Small Arms

and BSR. who both export a

large proportion of output to

the United States, will be hard

hit. The market took the hint

with BSR, lowering it 20 points

to 345p but B S A rose 4p to

24p on revived bid hopes.

The danger, if the surcharge

proves other than temporary, is

that geared-up Japanese com-
petition will wage price-war in

domestic and other export

markets.
Where luxury items are con-

cerned—Scotch whisky, Wedg-
wood china, knitwear and pos-

sibly sports cars—price is. not

such, an important consiera-

tion. If Scotch is your tipple

vou are unlikely to switch tn

Bourbon just because the price

has gone up. And so yesterday s

fi! 2p Fall in the Distillers’ share

price (currently 150p> may be
unwarranted.
The imponderable Imre is the

extent to which importers have

anticipated such a move and
built up stocks, in advance..

Two Tending short-term benefi-

ciaries From the ]at ,'et measures
are Rank Organisation and ster-

ling dollar convertibles. Rank,
with one minor exception, docs

not manufacture in the United
States and much of its revenue
stems From countries which can

be exported to revalue in terms

of the dollar. But a 45n rise

in the share-price yesterday to

895p has perhaps taken the gilt

off the gingerbread.

Getting perhans the best of

both worlds al the present time
are holders oF sterling dollar

convertibles in general and the

Ford 7U P-c. sterling convertible

in particular. Ford will have the

benefit of the repeal of the 7
p.c. exrise tax on automobiles
and—as a result of the sur-

charge—reduced competition.

The shares should be a strong

market on Wall Street and this

will rub oFf on the convertible.

which at 102 offers a high yield

and no worries about fluctua-

tions in the dollar premium. The
dollar premium is payable of it

still exists) on conversion into

the Ordinary between June 1972

and 1986.

The American economy is

expecting to get a fillm From the

latest measures and this will help

British companies manufacturing
within the United States. Tn

particular it could give, a much-
needed boost tn riessey subsi-

diary' Alloys Unlimited.

The snag here is that the
dollar measures will devalue
earnings and assets in the United

States-^-and incidentally hit the.

earning capacity nf Cunard which
alwavs claimed that a large pro-

portion of its revenue was in

dollars.
Unless it is the prospect of a

buoyant Wall Shrept there is

nothing in the United States

package that is good for t.ie

United Kingdom cauitv market
ac a whole.' But the undertone®

of United States’ isolationism at

least provide a powerful argu-

ment for entering the Common
Market.

Eurobonds in

strong recovery
EUROBOND prices recoiered

strongly yesterday ou President

Nixon's measures to prop up the

dollar.

In the last Fortnight the

market in long-term corpora le

debt issues denominated in ex-

patriate dollars or European cur-

rencies, which is barely past its

.seventh birthday, has been
through a time oF travail whiLh
threatened at least to leave .per-

manent scars. Selling by fright-

ened institutions and marking
down in the very thin secondary
market combined to drop_ the

Bond trade index by almost 5 p.c.

For the moment bondholders
have sained a period of respite.

The terms of trade have been
altered in America's favour
without a formal dollar devalua-

tion. This at least safeguards
holders of bonds denominated
in European units of account.
European revaluations, which

would be equally disastrous for

European holders oF dollar bonds,

have yet to be decided. Best-

placed are holders of bonds
convertible into United States

shares, which have, risen 5 p.c.

tn 4 p.c. on average in expecta-

tion of a boom on Wall Street

Auto stocks showed particu-

larly good rises on the reduction

of the motor excise duty and
the import surcharge. Ford

5 p.c. rose five points at one

stage to 9734 and in an allied

industry the Firestone issue a iso

went ahead well in active trau-

in2. ,

in the longer term, the

present crisis could well change
Eurobond market perman-

ent!'.. Because <>( the po'-rly

df sloped secondary mart ft-

Eurobond holders are particu-

larly vulnerable in bear condi-

tion's. To combat currency fluc-

tuations there is already, a move
towards paper carrying an

option Vo redeem in two or more
alternative currencies.

The J C I £. DM loan was

proofed against a possible sterl-

ing devaluation and the recent

European Coal and Steel Com-

munity loan carries an option

for repayment in Luxembourg
francs as an alternative to

dollars.

This must become more

c»neral if willing takers are to

be found for the growing Hood

of paper seeking to top the

international capital market.

The orincipal gainers From

the present crisis are the cor-

poration? themselves, which wi.l

find their paper commilments

that much less onerous in re-

turn for the assets into which

thev ha 1
, e con-verted the money.

The pre?er\ation of the freest

Cftn :

f

al market in the world is of

vsial importance to modern in-

ternational rnm.panies. and thev

and rhrir advisers are likely to

do their utmost to preserve it.

Dealing loss

hits Ashworth
AcH\VORTH and Steward's

inicrim forecast of maintained
profits has turned out sadly

optimistic. But the main factor
.—which received no mention in

the preliminary statement— is an

exceptional loss on land dealing.

Addins back the £50.000 loss

provision the pre-tax decline

narrows from 40 p.c. lo 19 p.c

In the current year there, is

a good chance that profitability

v. ill return to at least the 1969-

70 lc\cl of £240.000 before tax

from the £144.000 earned in the

year ending Feb. 28. 19 il. This

confidence is underlined by the

derision to maintain the divi-

dend with the help of waivers

bv managing director Mr
A*. \Y. J. E. Jordan and his

family.

Assuming a recovery to 1969-

70 levels the shares at oip

i'down 2 I?p> could be on a pros-

pective price/earninas ratio of
9 -5 which is understandably
-till treating the polic>' of up-

grading the property interests

with caution.

COMMODITIES

EXCEPT for silver, cocoa and
fda-ettfln‘

,
ia*

:
"Limvfotf

w
i‘bifiWff6W^

markets. Commodity dealers
stressed that most operators,
whether they were trade houses
or outright speculators, were
adopting a wait-and-see attitude.

Trading was nervous and
volume low reflecting caution
coupled with the closure of Euro-
pean markets for the Feast of
the Assumption and the closure
of some of the New York com-
modity markets (the New York
closures were copper, mercury,
silver and tin). Other non-ferrous
markets were open.
American speculators denied

access to their own market, still

seemed reluctant to enter the
London market which was
another factor keeping trading
volume low.

The price gains in silver,

cocoa, and copper were all slight

in comparison with previous
crises. Three months delivery
oF copper wirebars showed a £4
a ton rise at £463-50 a metric
ton on Friday’s close.

In cocoa gains of around £2’^

to £3 a ton were common while
in silver rises of about a lp an
nz were seen. This pushed three
months silver up to 67-75p an
oz.

an goo «a

brings quiet trading
iflo-l-OOi. OH. midday vaiN £155-50.
£153 -75, 3 mtlu, £137- J5-C137 -3U.

C-v.il 50. a
milt-. £157-00-£I37-::5. T. O 3.175
nutric «on>.

f-.ij iimroni ’4 -mi vjlu
Pj-I-j: M •ItiP-j JS-'iu n 3 1 • 0f| .is '»
Ti.'Ui’. l«*-.-d inn row Iced 22 S'» Id
23 -VO. On**: Millin'! gg S3 w 22 73
S'- •! uriouoV'l.

69-63-69 -7p. T/O 105 M» >! lO.OOOu*
each.

LONDON SOLVER M \RKET: Spot
6b --Sn ibS-Spi. 5 mtlu 6S-On i67-0t»i.
6 m'h-. 6>J op ifio-opi. Yi. 72- lp
171 -In*.
PLATINUM: CIUw-hiI £30 i£50i p--r

troy tiz . I rcc-.M.irkcl £46-00-1.50-00
i£4b 50-£49 - 50 1 per Irny az.

HOVE GROWN.—Wheal: Ouli-I
S.P-. -JJ-I75. ,’i-iv. 1-3 150. I .in.
•ib-OSO. Mar* h "6 375. \l.i» 27-100.
Bariev: Jdpililly i-s.|(-r. Senlli'ililly e*-h-r. rcnl. "n-7Cj.
N-V. 25 700. Jan. 24-550. M.iivh
Z.X. 573. M.ij 26-175. Ba>is: 100 tun
Ms.

SMITHFIF.LD MEAT

LONPOM METAL MARKETS
Rndoll W'nllT rvporl

:

COPPER- mkHv. Wire Bars: Off
"'Itlrmcni £4 36-00 >£454 - 501 . Oil. nitd-
riav c*i«h £455 30-E-S56 • 00. 5 rnilt'-.

£466 0O-C46A .SO. 4f|. rlosr rash
L4 51 -nn-E45?-0ft. 3 mth*. £46B-m.
£169-00. T’O 3.625 mclrir inns.
Olhrdn-s- Ofl *n|i|rnv*n> £445 00
£443 00 1. Off. ml.lilav r«*.h £444 50.
£4 4 3 OO. 5 mth-.. £435 - 0O-C4 36 - 00

.

Ml. clr~- CJ!-h £J 46 00- £4 4 7 - r»n. ".

mills. £457- 00-1457 -50. T O 600
mnlrlr inn-..

TIN: IV IMTI7 nn £2-90: T.nnitnn
enslrr. Off •."Il Icmrnl Cl .424- (in
ET.4?.».niJi Off. mi-Sdoj r -,-11

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
COCO X. Slr.Tly. Sn«t. 24j-o-2*6 l».

Dc. . 233-5-234 0. Mar^h '238-5-
259.0. M.iv 2-il -5-262-0. .Inly 263-0-
265-5. Si pi. 268-5-26B-0. On. 273-S-
274-0. 2.123.
COCONLT OIL: Quid. Senr.

£125- 00-£1 29-00 N.1V. £122-00-
£123 Oil. Jan £121 -0Ci-£127-0o. M.ir.n
E120-00-E125 On. M.W £119 00-
L 124 -00. July £117 - 0<l-£ 122-00. Scpl.
£120-00-£123 -no. Salei nil.

COFFEE: Sllatilly r..s,e>. Si-Pi. 379-S-
ufcO-O. 6i>-v. 36 1 S--362 • O. Jin'. 356-0-
SSS-5. Mar. h 352- 5-.>35- O. 'lay
549-5-350-0. July 347-5-54 3-0. Son.
345-0-345-5. Sales: 3R9 lars rl five
lonv H'h.
JUTE 1 Quiii. r.lV. ” C " nr.idc.

S’-pi.-ftl. 146-50 Mr; " D" uu-l'.-t
i?>.r>t.-Oct. 107 Sn Mr per Ixnn tnn

.

NIGERIAN GROUNDNUTS: Kernel-:
s-m-a.i CllOi.flliii Oil: Ann.-Si-rt.
£134 i C 1 34i. Cake 56 P.l.: Od.-ChA.
149 (£491.

R \W COTTON: Child, lulv 50-60n-
.30 • Sl'n. <"h t

.
.70 • 4np-3n liOp Dcr.

3i'i-4 0p-3ff-afJr>. March >0- 4nn-.>0 SOP.
\1..V sn 4n n -5n anp t/O Nil.

Ri

H

irer
: Sp»t 14 -.ASp.|4 -anp

114-aSp.l 4-TOpi. Scot. 14.70p.14 950
114- 5ni>-1 4 -70pi NOV. 15 -30P-15 -JSp

I s 25c- 1
5 55ni.

SJ5M: Aun.-Sf-pM Nu. 1 H.isls £7.7
i£-*- i. No 3 Lm-i £81 lERli. U.G. £76
£.6i.

M>n. anil mat. iviiolc-ailr sales |>-r jh
r.vrF HI) ,i l.-s 17-3-20-fi: UK •

hn'-s -7 .I-;
-
, -a. i.iir. |0 3-15 K fir.

hn!r. ^ 3-.-3 -5. Inir-. 12-9-I3 8 'r i

rhill-.l K--t > -s chi... sirni I- 4! 7
43 O. riimi. 57-7-40 O. t,-,p i.i.-s .71-7
7 3 ,il- i- 1 -.Ocs J.4 7,29-U. 111-. i.22 .7

pi.ni-s 19 ... Jn.n. \F-I K-..i

li * 27 5-37 -5 -.74-0. h.-'s |S m.ij, h.
-Il'.llirm. 12-0-1* -7 f'Olihlc. I

'> 0-1-2 0.
Val hnMt|. < S 7- I ? 11. IAV1I
111 !. 17- 7-16-7. hrnvv H-7-13 .3- s,„|.
m-l. 11-7-13 8 heavy 71 7-13 7 lull
17-7-16 7: T ire 1i(-K-l4-2. Imp tr->.-« n
N D 15-1-14 g. gv

I 2 • 5-1 5 I

.

11 5-12-5. Vl> 11-7-12-7. IV.
11-7-12-3. £WS s-n-n-n- -ui.ft
pnnh En«i. imd-T 1 r»fj |i>. in 11. 14 .

6

ton - 120 16 . in -0.13 8 1 •.’> 1nn 11..

i> 4.17 5 . i6fi-i8<> iss in-n-n-o iao
16% .and over 9 7-1 1 - . ..

90.-.-‘al 6<l-'lai|.in very hlnfi
prntlurp 111 HmlN-.i -upply.

i.llliy

£1 .473- no. Cl .424 ntl. 3 mlh«.
£1 4.39 nn-£ 1.440 -nil. Alt. rj.isc ash
£ 1.4 70 nn.n.47i -nn. 3 m'hs.
£1 .4.36-00-SI 437-00. T O 233 llielr.c
Ions.

LVAP: Ejs.cr nil. s--1 1
|r p|cnl

£197-75 •£ ins -751. Off. mHil.n rash
£ 1 r>7 • 3n.£i 07-75. 3 irnhs. Elin-73-
£117-00. Aft. rinse c'sli £l(17-5n.
rina-np. 5 mi6 .. £1 10-23-£l 10-50.
T n 2.723 metric Inns.
ZINC: E-T'l-r. oil i-cii|rnirnl £135-73

DEUNDI
TEA CO.

The following are extracts
from the circulated slalemcnt
of the Chairman, Mr W. E.
Mitchcll'Inncs:

The results for 1970 have
proved tn be beticr than fore-
cast in the Interim Report and
show a profit before tax nF
£25.7,058. the best result since
1954. In recent years bnlh mv
predecessor and I have stressed
the need tn build up working
capital. The benefits of this
policy hccaii to anpear in 1970
As compared with I he previous
vear. bank interest charges
have been almost halved, the
balance sheet shows a material
improvement in the cash posi-
tion. while net current assets
have improved bv 38 p.c.

The crop at 2.4P4.5521b was
once again a record, exceeding
that of 1969 bv 63.1501b.

Sale prices in Chittagong
wexe considerably above the
depressed level? ruling during
much of the 1969 season.
The large areas of vnuns foq

planned out -n rerpnl vears
were in verv good cnndiijon
and were beginning to ron tri-

bute maleriallv tn the rrnp. a
Irenri whirh over the no\t fe«%
years should, conditions per-
mittins. be a continuing one.

VOV \BF AN OIL: Onl«“t. 3.-pi
ci.’.a nn. ei 44 -on N>->. ii5r.-eo-fu” nn. (ap £ :.7i>- on-£ 154 -nn \iirrh
£176-nn-E15.3-0n. M.1V £1-26 on.
£1,30-00. .hilv £1'25-r>n.£l 2'1-lin. Srpi,
El in-nn-EijT on. nil.

SIH5 6II: Lenil-an il.nlv p.l. . F4.3-.3n
1 F4.3- sni \11M. £44 -2S-C4 4 -.33; p-'l.
£44 0.3. V4 5-00: llrr. £4.5 »1.5. r Jff • I

M-rrl, 146 l 3-£4l| Tl- Al.n E46-"0.
£J6 V.i: \||-I. £J-1 -.OII-E4S 0.3; O-i
T4 3 6n-£45-7n. r o ini .jno im..
Siml-.-inir 14 pit inn Tnlr-Lyli- c\-
rrfinrrt priri- £4 • 24 i£4-g4l.

si INFLOW F.RSFFO nil.; Qnh-r. Srpi,
ri60nn.£|i",3-nn. n.iv £l6r-nn-
£16400. Inn £159-00. £164 -fin Al.irrfi
£ 159- no.£ 16.3 IIO Mb- £156 -OH.
El 39 on. lull
£ 1 - no.
worn - Snv-i>. Oct. ri n-ag-o.

H’.1 4 9. Alirrh 93 0-K4 0. M.iy
n3-2-::4-fi luiv a4-n-a4'6. ori.
S3 • -.’-"5 • 9 P«-i'. S3 • 4-K3 • 0. fj|r-. :

i-IMil T.ii-. nl - 23o Utn, 6i«-l. t

COVENT GARDEN
I liihlrr rhnn u-u.il airi\-nl vi-ii-l,,hl'i

mnvi- mure rradllv. I*l.-nty nf
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MONEY AND EXCHANGES
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e ,lght shininS ,n the East comes with the by-passing of the much-flouted
ffm.ty rules set up to restrict the freedom of tourists to fly cheaply and at
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. . . . . .
>iy t-nrac^ heir convenience so that the high fares charged by scheduled

j^^^ould be protected, writes David Green.
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MOORES STORES LTD.
(Multiple Retail Grocers and Supermarket Operators)

Salient points from the Rcriete of the y.-tr endtd 17: it n-ii. U71

* Despite the massive reorganisation during the scar the
decline in profits has been arreiiec.

* Pre-tax profits for the first half u\ir were £-l'T.fO0
t£2C7,onni. The fuiL year's r,.-$uil of £561.051 '.£530.210) is
rather hef/er than the Board'., January iui> ,a>:.

* Popnsed final dividend of 4 ,
1
'> upon tiie Ordinarv Shares

making for the year. (Same as la^i .u.-an.

* A completely revised management strut: ure has been
introduced.

* Jt is our intention to move toward? a national imnee and
ultimately all of our branches in England will trade under
the name of JViOORCS.

* Our interest in new developments will lie in units of
1U.Q0U sq. ft. and over with on site car parking and smaller
supermarkets in neighbourhood shopping leulres.

* The Group’s policy of closing uneconomical units has pro-
gressed rapidly wilh the closure of 134 unit? and at the
financial year end the Group traded in 673 branches. By
11)72 we will have virtually completed our main closure
programme arid will then accelerate our planned develop-
ment of the Group.

* Whilst it is evident that turnover will be affected bv further
closures, we are nevertheless certain that we are laying a
firm foundation for the future of Lhe Group.

GUARDIAN BUILDING SOCIETY
WILL ACCEPT INVESTMENTS SUBJECT TO THREE

MONTHS WITHDRAWAL NOTICE AT AN INTEREST RATE OF

Equivalent to a gross

return, if you pay

income tax at the full

standard rate, of

with income tax paid by the Society

FOR AMOUNTS FROM £1,000-£10,000.
(Husband and Wife £20,000).

CentenatyYear. Assetsover£75 millions. Established 1871
Moriia- of the ButMtas Societies Association Authorised far Trustee Investments

Please write for free brochure and balance sheet to: Dept DT.
120 High Holbein, London, WC1V 6RH- Telephone; 01-242 0811
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Aw av to I hr \Ve>[ the 4u
carriers of tlic International Air
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of negotiation in Montreal lo
ann„o lire th.it I hey could no)
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1 provide cheaper travel.
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Illinium* lactones near hv. The
nr,-a was iu«t oil the town's
main shopping thoroughfares.
Mr John Sul tmi. Argvle'*. man

in l.tinilmi. had some know ledge
11 T M.iidvlone and the problems
it w.t< encountering wilh its

comprehensive development
areas, lie cli«*ck,-.l wilh loral
ngeufe. Were the factories still

11-ed for in. 1king furniture? Thev
were. YVlial cnmpanv was occu-
p*. ing them? Leu Kumi-tiers
1.1,1.. the same rmnpanv that
w,,s disposing of the* small ware-
house.
Mr Sul!,m*s next *rep was 10

ippro.ich I . - it Furnishers lo in-

iiuiic d 1
lie\ wcitiiU be interested
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Water Lane (left), where the Maidstone scheme started. The River Len (foreground) will flow below the new
shopping centre in a culvert 60ft wide to carry away flood water. The Congregational Church (right) In King

Street stands outside the initial redevelopment but could be included in a second phase.

By DAVID
BREWERTON

in moving out. Luck, il srr-jns,

was cm his side. They w»*rc,

nd Argvle roiih! buy the site.

The total silo now acquired bv
Argylc is 10 times the size of
the original warehouse. Ad-
joining owners vv»-re lumpy to

*cll. The important King Street
frnnlage, essential lo the
scheme’s success, was pieced
together.

A stonemasons’ works came
first. A lnc.it investment rnm_
puny owned three shops. They
sold. A garage and a cinema
bot h wauled In rebuild, so I hey
would prove no problem.

At the same time as the site

anjirisiiion was suing on, Mr
Sutton approached the local

authority to test their reaction
l„ comprehensive redevelopment
outside their own chosen areas,
and where it should lake place.

They welcomed him with
open amis, lor the scheme he
wjs proposing had lhe ail vant-
age that if rmiJd be got off lhe
ground quickly while other plans
were taking .veats. Argyle had
pieced together some seven acres
Tor a little over £1 million, and
it could start work in
1972.

The result was that Argyle
last week received informal out-

line planning permission for its
di.-vclripincnt. which will include
luii*-. a Mip,-rm.irkci. 55 shops.
oUii.uuu sq. it. of offices, a car
park for 2 ,0 l)0 eai>, and a bus
Sl.lliOfl.

‘Iln* speed with which the pro-
ject has reached this stage is

remarkable. It results partiv
IV,mi the attitude of ihe
planners, parM> fiom the drive
ul John Sultun and the quick
decKious by the property
owner*, and partly from the de-
L'isinii to t-mplov the team of
architects. engineers and
quantity siirvevurs a Ireadv we!J-
knmvii to each other and
alre.iijy working un County and
Dishict T’roperlies' town centre
development at Ui.iMum.
Agents Allred Sax ill. Curtis

and Henson were also brought
in at an o.irlv stage, and report
that already retailers are asking
to none into l lie scheme. They
are even in talks wilh a pnten-
li.il tenant lor the oilier content.
Such is the allrnclinn of

Maidstone. At llie moment there
is simply nowhere for retailers
to sei up in the town, ami there
are many national retailers who
arc nut represented there.

It has been estimated that
Maidstone has a shopping popu-
lation of 195.000. Turnover per
head oF population Tor the town
is £24G. against a Kent average
of E I i»0. With only two car-
parks of anv size, accommodat-
ing 3 fatal of fiOO cars. Maid-
stone had to do something
ouickly to maintain this sort of
lead.

scheme and will have to be pro-
vided with a But: culvert to take
flm»d water. The King Street
trnntage is 30!t above the level
of ihe rive: -

, il is not an easy
site.

In r.tc:. the scheme is unusual
iu many ix-specf-. Tor a si ait,
l lie land i* freehold and not in
the ownership of the local
aulhuritv. which is almost un-
heard of for central-area large-
sca!»* scheini'S. 1: means that
Argvle will have a very attrac-
tive proposiilon. unfettered by
gronmi-re ui reviews, to present
io in.-riiuliiius for financing.

Tlie office content will make
the King Si reel development
Mie laryesi office complex in
keiii (apart from Charier Con-
solidated's development at Ash-
ford, which is a similar si/e).

Argyle is planning four blocks
in all—r>ne of 101.000 sq. fu two
of 70,000 sq. ft. each, and one

MARKET PLACE

Manchester estate
IT.OI'Lr.TY Security Investment
Trust is starling a £550.000

modernisation scheme of Hulme
Hall Lane trading estate Man-
chester, to offer four major in-

dustrial units wilh a total area of
84.000 sq ft. Architect is Michael
Crashicr. k-ttiug agent. Chamber-
lain and Willows.

ion. and If Argylc's scheme looks a -..l.
October, winner on paper, however, there oAOJUie Ol» belie

arc problems on the ground. t^fauC.C organisation is selling
The River Len is one. It runs the lease of its head office at
riaht through the centre oF the 2U7. Slnnne Street to Lefial and

oF G0.0U0 sq. ft. They range in
height from six lo 15 siorcvs.

Application has already been
made for a speculative office
development permit, which must
be obtained belore J'oimal plan-
ning applications can be made.
Mr Suuuu is confident this will
conic through, fur lhe scheme is

Property Announcements
appear on P.6

in line with (he county and local
planners' ideas fur concentrat-
ing offices in Maids!one. Appli-
caiions for other OU Ps for the
town have been granted.
As to the shopping, advantage

is being taken of the slope of
the site to plan this on two
levels, with a department store
opening on to both and poking
out oF the inp. The main level
will be at first-floor, which will

General Assurance society for
Ui.75.tXKJ. The original cost of the
property, plus acquisitions, was
£32Jt.3Gfl. The main lease expires
in S,-pt«*mber 2000. Contracts for
the sale have been exchanged and
cuinplctiun date Is Nov. 1.

Farnborough shops

METROPOLITAN Estate and
Properly Corporation Ls_ extending
its Queen Sinead shopping centre
at l'amliuroiigh. Hants., to take
in four more simp units and 4.250
sq ft igro-wi of offices. Comple-
tion is scheduled for next spring.
Architects W. Rnssell Grme. nnd

line up with King Street. The
second level will be below, oa
the assumption that it is easier
lo get shoppers to walk down
than up.

The whole lot will be covered
and air-conditioned, a concept
little kuuvvn in Kent so far.
There will be included a new
cinema and restaurant, while
the bus slntion will replace the
twu existing stations in Palace
Avenue.

If the proim keeps to
schedule, lhe first units could be
ready for occupation in 1974.
The cost will be nearly £10 mil-
lion. The rewards For Argyle.
both in terms of earnings and
prestige, could be substantial.

And Len Furnishers? Mr
Gerald Ambrose, the chairman,
is moving the rompanv to the
pleasant Park Wood Industrial
Estate on the outskirts of Maid-
stone.

Partners designed it and con-
tractors are E. C. Hughes of
Wokingham. Sole letting agents
are Hillier Parker May and
Rowil en.

Brighton hotel

WHEELER'S Restaurants wall open
ils first hotel—the Victoria—in
Hi ightim hy next Whitsun, chair-
man Bernard Walsh said yester-
d.tv. He also announced that the
group has bought n regency house
in Cheltenham, whirh is to be con-
verted into u restaurant, bringing
the group’s total to 13—10 are
in LniiUiui ;,nd two in Brighton.
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Government of Northern Ireland

AMD MTELLKEMCE IMT

The Ministry of Health and Social Services has

recently set up a Research and Intelligence unit

which will be primarily responsible for the coJ tac-

tion. analysis and publication of data on the opera-

tion" of the personid health and personal social ser^

vices. For rarrying out research into the operation of

these sarvices ana for the development of computer
applications. Its growth is anticipated and the

Ministry is now seeking a suitable person to Lake

over as Di rector.

The Director's maiD responsibility will be to supers

vi>e and coordinate the three elements of the unit—
the statistical, operational research and computer
sections. He will also have as an important pai l m
his duties the written and oral exposition of the

Unit's work and the development of close relation-

ships with colleagues in the personal health and
personal social services, etc.

The successful candidate_ may or may not be
medically qualified but is likely to have an Honours
degree or equivalent. He should have bad experi-

ence either of medical statistics, epidemiology or

operational research.

The Salary will be in the range £4,390-£5.015.

Entry to the scale will be d'_-tcrmined according to

age, qualifications and experience.

The post will be permanent and pensionable.

Application forms and further details oF_ the post

can be obtained from the Secretary, Civil l^rvice

Commission, Clarendon Hocse, Adelaide Street,

Belfast, BT2 8ND (Telephone Betfast 2963,
J
e
ib

Completed applications should be returned by 8tn

September, 197 L

Please quote SB134/71/43.

PERSONNEL BWTfAODn - n * .-*A

Central London

ME1AUI BELaaoiM^i

How often have YOU thought?

"How can I build a business without

investing capital ?
"

Up to now it ha? been vlrtuaUv iinppssjWc but.with1 the

advent of MOLECULAR CONSERVATION LIMITED S

exclusive Distributor Scheme vou can build w0 a bui.i-

nests without investing capital, which can cvoiluaUy

became a capital a«*ct.

We give you an exclusive territory continuous sales and

product training, sales promotion, technics and rc^arth

hackint- credit control. imoiCiflg. and products with 17

rears' experience behind them and high repeal

the lot. everything vou need to make your business „row

What We require is your creative sales ahifftv and!
time.

?pr the marketing of our range or PfP'A'i,, '.'®,"stnal

Maintenance materials to all branches of Industry.

Find nut more shout this pmven »vav to hmld a business

_J)pnc prggy Lloyd or write to C. J. Callaghan.

MOLECOTAB CONSERVATION’ LEVI ITED,

Clsro Road iDrpt. DTC.

Harrogate. Yorkshire. TcL 6764L

JERSEY CHANNEL ISLAND5

*e to pendjna

7' l

“d
fir

™erlM«“"‘ ra«l«» merchandising

Sid?iVrroncfUe,- s-o aa,niniStc,

ion essential.

letaiied - aurlrulum vitae.- plea.e- inclodios data

if birth, to:

GJM.1S138, Daily Telegraph. E-C.I.

This public company has a multi-branch service based operation with over 400 employees. The

Personnel Manager will be responsible to the Chairman for ail aspects of the personnel Junction and

will be supported by a well -established department. He will also be encouraged to contribute

towards the general management of the Companv and will have opportunities to develop his career

outside the personnel function in due course. Applicants should ideally be in their 30‘s (the salary

is not age-related! with e.-perience of directing high volume recruiting and training programmes in a

sales-orienlatcd environment. Ref. 6. Apply to R. A. Phillips, A.C.I.S., F.C.I.J.. Reed Executive,

146. Mew Bond Street, W.l.

REGIONAL CHIEF ACCOUNTANT
West Country 10 153-000 + car

Our client, a well-known contractor and exporter of coal, coke and fuel oil. with a number of

diversified interests, wishes 10 mat e the new appointment of Southern Regional Chief Accountant

for one of its subsidiary companies. Duties will include preparation of halt vearlv and annual accounts

for submission to Group Headquarters, monthly management accounts, budgets and forecasts. Some

knowledge of costing and computer hased systems desirable. Candidates should preterablv be

qualified accountants ideally aged 25 to 37 with commercial or industrial experience and capable

ot working independently. Prospects are good within the group. Ref. 1931 /DT. Applv to P. . D.

Howgate, F.C.A.. Reed Executive, 15, Piccadilly, Manchester. Ml 1LT. Robophone 061 -832 6633.

YOUNG ACA/ACCA
S.W. London *0 £2^50

For cand.dates direct from the profession this is an ideal opportunity to obtain industrial experience.

Our clients are =1 rapidly expanding manufacturing group (T/0 £6m.). The initial appointment

will be as Assistant to the Croup Chief Accountant. In six months he will assume the position of

Assistant Chief Accountant with further promotional prospects within two years. His duties will

include the overall responsibility tor the accounting function of two subsidiaries. In addition he

will assist In the preparation of management control information. Ref: 27S5/DT. Apply to: R. P.

Carpenter, F.C.A.. A C.W.A.. A.C-I.S . Reed Executive, 146, New Bond Street. London. W1Y0JU.
R'>bophone 01-629 4455,

ED EXECUTIVE
LONDON • BIRMINGHAM • MANCHESTER • LEEDS

OCE-SKYCOPY
offers unique opportunity for

TO JOIN MULTI-NATIONAL COMPANY MAPr.ETING

THE WORLD’S WIDEST AND BEST RANGE OF COPYING

EQUIPMENT

Potential earnings in. excess of

£3,000 p.a.
for men with proved successful sales record.

Basic salarv, commission, expenses and other valu-

able benefits. Company car provided, if necessary.

Write Or phone now to:

Sales Manager. Direct Division,

Oce-5kycapy Limited.

255/259, High Road. Ilford, Esse*.

Telephone: (01) 478 3355 or local branch office.

LOCKER INDUSTRIES LIMITED
require

LONDON SALES EXECUTIVE
This Com pain-. »vhu are Irndefs in the el vibration

aMi-li, jfMin tor M-Iiwiim. 4 1' 1
-;. «*n*.-,.,na and

feeding, ri'inire d 5<tic, Eanutn-e fat ibi-ir London OIlKe

,1 in M.i-iiii. Il'" i«m 1 ^ «BI***We

It-, lumxilv ami unnim ii i-dlv. bUMri,--.< at the hiEhCNT

1 ,.. , | .mrt at l In- -amr I M"- . he able W tl-*.il with lhe

s' iii.fiK-rs uMiallv J.'-iDuiiltil with suth a

p.,-i::<iii.

Vn-'i, alum- ,hnulU be i„»>li- »>erl in 4. Kiiin-n. .VIana fine

n I I.ir. l.“,-ker lmMMn-s l.imiirrt. P.O. E*-x 161.

li i .- it ium. lainL-s., ui.,, I- ui- the vmilupe rinatc &
jniii'i' nil'll-

BROADBENT
Thomas Broadbcnt ft Sons, Limited, the major
U.K. manufacturer of centrifuges for the
Chemical. Laundry & Textile, and Sugar industries,

require a dynamic and forceful

A National Company, specialising in the manu-

faclirrc of animal feeding stuffs, sheep dips and

veterinary medicines, is seeking the services of a

PHARMACIST,
preferably with experience in animal nutrition.

This is an executive position, offering a salary

and life assurance and pension scheme com-

mensurate with the qualifications and experience

required-

P Icase apply in writing to A.N.18140, Daily

Telegraph, E.C.4.

The successful applicant will be 3U to 40 years

of age, will be time served, and will have academic
qualifications up to at least li.N.C. standard.

He will have extensive first-hand experience of
Production Control in the hatch production of com-
plex engineering product s. and a proven ability to

ensure that production dates are met.

The Production Manager will report direct to

the Chief Works Executive, and will be responsible

for Production Control, Progress. Buviug, Sub-
contracts and Stores Control, which are all

established departments.

The Company regards this position as one of

vital importance, and it therefore carries a good
salary and excellent career prospects.

Assistance with removal expenses will be
provided if necessity.

Please submit concise career details to

THE CHIEF WORKS EXECUTIVE,
THOMAS BROADBENT £ SONS LIMITED,

Queen. Street South, HUUUERSflELD.

• .* * * "J
'
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vTrie- Polytechnic :Cf .Central Idrdcn

Department ofArchitecture

Lecturer 11

The person appointed should preferably have had some

teaching experience. He will be responsible, initially, for

the general management and guidance for a unit of about

25 Diploma Course students who are all working to

their own study plan within the general structure of the

Course. He will also do a certain amount of personal

tuition with individual students.

Salary scale (under review) in accordance with Burnham

FE Report £1947 - £2537 plus London Allowance £85,

Part-time Tutors

A number of tutors are required to workfor periods of

not less than six hours per week with groups of five or

more students.

The 2-year Diploma Course is primarily vocational and

professional. It caters for students with first degrees in

architecture or who have passed the RJ.B.A. Examination

Part 1 or its equivalent.

The Course has three main aspects: Technical and

Professional Studies, Design Studies and Diversified

Studies. Structured areas ot study are being developed,

in selected subjects.

Application forms for the Lecturer 11 post are obtainable

from the Establishment Officer, Tha Polytechnic of

Central London, 309 Regent St. London WI R 8RL4

Applications for the part-time posts should be submitted

to the Head of the Department of Architecture, The
Polytechnic of Central London. 35 Mary Iebon e Road,

London, NWl 5LS and envelopes should be marked
“Part-time Tutor".

Closing date for applications 28th August.

DESJGNER/ENGINEER
(H.M.C. Civil Engineering or Architectural Diploma)

Imln-arlal Pnuluct-, DivUion. pngagcil in Ihe maritcHng
of n»-oi»r,-n«? .util viiii I p,*riroi-i,-r la I in- liuiMmg
ami 1 tnixlriit Liun imluMi'y, ri-quire.-, a Ue^ipiier/Engineer
fur tlu-ir new lira,! ollm*. near Ziitrltin. IlcriionLhirc.

Initial ri-«|M,,i>il»ilily far lli^ «*nginerring anil design
at nil? ami jn-rinu-ter w.iU is n-,|iiir<*il along with the
development nr oilier I'l-lallve pruilmK based on
basic 1,-f hnoloairal ami prodmlion ckitKul the Croup.
Custuiner contact wilh I hi- Company representalive*
is of iniport.irue so ail up-to-date knowledge uf Leiimical

trci,,l> I- essL-iilial.

liiestL candidate*, approximatelv 30 years of age, should
,-x|n-rienre of work with |.k.Uc« and design

involvement wilh air and »jk-rjirc»ure«. A knowledge
or financial co-tings, and initiative ami creativity on'
one-ntf prnh]em.> make ibi- po.-iiion all ihe more
intercstiiig and rewarding. The more tangible rewards
being a salary of E2.KU p>*r annum plus a company car.

nelucatJon expenses will be met.

Suitably qualified candidates should write io confidence
10:

A. G. Usher. Refraitniriit St Training orncer,
Graham's (Sracrofu Limited.

Bing Road, Sracroft, Leeds. LS14 1LY.

jrahems fSeeerofl)Ltd=
A MEMBER OP TOE ^gAfeptg/ OROLH* OP COMPANIES

LONDON PROPERTY COMPANY
is seeking a

GENERAL PRACTICE SURVEYOR
who has bad at least 5 years field work in finding,
appraisal and project management of non-
residential development schemes, and who also
has practical experience of commercial property
management and maintenance. The successful
man will probably be at least 30. currently earn-
ing not less than £2.750. and preferably a Chartered
Surveyor. Pension scheme, car, etc.

Write LP.18142, Daffy Telegraph, E.C.4.

TuKitDiiniy^oruup

Financial Director

Designate
A Group Controller is required for a newly
established publishing Group which has
ambitious plans fur rapid internal growth
and for an aggressive acquisitions policy.

The Group has lhe active backing oF a

leading City Institution and is itself a

publicly quoted Company.
The successful candidate will be a qualified

accountant who:— Has shown well above average career
advancement to date.— Is skilled in the judicions use of the
various techniques fur profit maximisa-
tion.— Can contribnte substantially to the
General Management of flic Group.— Is used to working in a fast moving and
demanding environment.

— Will be of sufficient calibre to justify

appointment to lhe Main Board within
year.

Only candidates who meet ail the above
criteria should apply. An outstanding man
is sought and the financial rewards in-

cluding equity participation will be cora-

mensiirately good.
TVrile at once quoting age, qualifications,

and experience to:

—

Mr. N. Solan, Recruitment Advertising
Division, Streets Advertising Ltd.,

57/61, Mortimer Street, London, WIN 7TD
All corrcspondmcp treated, in confidence.
Please list companies to which applications
are not to be sent.

Streets
. Recruitment Advertising Division

Confidential Reply Service . v.

CATERPILLAR DEALER fH ETHIOPIA

has an immediate vacancy for a

SERVICE MANAGER
Minimum eight years* previous experience with
Caterpillar equipment, preferably in similar
positions.

Age 30-45,

Keenness to promote service merchandising essen-
tial, and experience of overseas service desirable.
Attractive salary and living conditions with
generous home leave. Initial contract two years
thereafter home leave annually.

Apply in own handwriting with full details and
photograph to

REES ENGINEERING SHARE COMPANY,
P.O. BOX 1116,

ADDIS ABABA, ETHIOPIA.

LIVERPOOL
POLYTECHNIC

Computer Manager
To take complete responsibility fpr the day
to day running ot the Computer Unit—1CL
T902A.
Grade S.Q.2. £23£4-£2751 (under review)

Further particulars and application forms, returnable within
14 days ot this advertisement, from -

The Staff Officer.
Liverpool Polytechnic
Clarence Street.
Liverpool.

L3 STP
Telephone—051-709 0571
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Vacancies exist for Assistant Corrosion Engineers
to join a small team as a part of the Gas Council's
Pipelines Department. They will be based at

Hinckley, Leicestershire, although a good deal of

travelling with in the U.K. will be required and
most of the duties will entail work in the field and
extended periods away from home.

The duties will include supervision of site person-
nel engaged in the installation of anti 'Corrosion

equipment, together with continuing supervision

and monitoring of performance. Successful

candidates will be expected to assist in the design

of temporary and permanent cathodic protection

systems, to advise on special corrosion problems;

and to assist in preparing and enforcing specifica-

tions and standards pertaining to corrosion

control.

Applicants should be aged 25-50 with at least

three years' experience of pipeline corrosion

control. A sound technical education to H.N.C.
level or equivalent is required, with particular

emphasis on electrical engineering or metallurgy.

The ability to work with minimum supervision

and under site conditions and to produce factual

dear and concise reports is essential.

Salary will be in the range £2,450-£2.905.
.

Application forms can be obtained from the

Personnel Manager, quoting reference

PS/P/791 /DT, The Gas Council, 59 Bryanston

Street, Marble Arch, London, W1A 2AZ.
Tel - 01 -723 7030 oxl 2503.

Closing date for applications is 7th September

GAS COUNCIL

PYE TMC Limited is a supplier, leading In

several ot its activities, of Telecommuni-
cation equipment. The Company has been
going through a substantial period of
growth and this will continue. This presents

challenging opportunities for professional

staff of ambition and energy. Career pros-
pects can extend throughout the Croup of
which this Company is part.

The Components and Capacitor Divisions,

jointly, require an O & M Officer to under-
take the review and revision of Divisional

procedures, liaising as necessary with the
management of other Divisions and the
Head Office.

A Graduate, ideally with a business quali-

fication, is preferred, who has had some
training in one or more branches of man-
agement services. Applicants, aged probably

up to 35, should have at least three years

general O & M experience which should
visual record computers.'

This appointment will be based at Canter-
bury, but some travelling to King’s Lynn
will be involved.

Salary, for a man appropriately qualified and
experienced, will be no less than £2,500
per annum.

Write, with brief relevant details, to—
A. Sampson, Company Personnel Executive,

PYE TMC Limited, Marteil Road, Dulwich,

London, S.E.21.

jfflTMC

AREA: Nottinghamshire. Derbyshire,
Lincolnshire, Parts of Yorkshire (Don-
caster, Barnsley and Sheffield).

THE COMPANY: Manufacturers of TOP
quality paint finishing equipment, serving
all industries. Branches and associates
world wide.

We need a man with proven ability in

selling capital equipment to industry.
Specific product training will be given.

REMUNERATION £2,000 PLUS: High
basic salary, plus commission to company
scales, offers worthwhile rewards.
Active accounts ensure earnings from
commencement.
A company car is provided. First class
insurance and pension scheme operate.

Age limits (preferably 25-45). Candi-
dates are asked to send full details in
strictest confidence to: Mr. E. H. Fisher—General Sales Manager, Binks-Bullows
Limited, Pelsall Road, Brownhills, Staffs.

ps
(S'*

1 Binks-Bullows Ltd., Brownhills, Staffs.

- Telephone: BROWNHILLS 2571 (7 lira)

International Bank requires foreign

cashiers experienced in handling foreign

bank notes. Good prospects for the right

applicants to assume administrative and

supervisory responsibility at a later stage.

Excellent salary with usual city benefits

nan be expected.

Please write in strict confidence,

enclosing full curriculum vitae to:— Mr

K. Andersen, Trade Development Bank,

21, Aldennanbury, London, EC2P 2BY.

qualified
take you
Botswana

SENIOR TECHNICAL
OFFICER (SURVEYOR)
Up to £2,749 + Gratuity
Required by the Government Dept of
Surveys and Lands. Candidates must
have GCE “ O ” level in 5 subjects (includ-

ing maths), plus at least 5 years’ experi-
ence of Engineering or Topographical
Surveying. Duties -include Cadastral
Geodetic, Cartographic and Engineering
Surveys & Computation of Field Work
MateriaL
Gratuity 25% of total salary drawn.

M3F/7 1G545/DA.

Zambia
HEALTH INSPECTORS
Up to £2,708 + Gratuity
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH for one tour
of 50 months in the first instance.
Candidates, not over 50 years of age. mast
have Diploma of Public Health Inspectors
-Education Board or Equivalent. Current
experience in Public Health Inspection
essential

Gratuity 25% of total salary drawn. Both
Inducement Allowance and Gratuity are
normally TAX FREE. M3E/70HM1/DA.

New Hebrides

TRANSLATOR
(FRENCH/ENCLISH)
Up to £2,795 + Gratuity
Required by the British National Service
for one tour of two years in the first

instance.

Applicants, men or single ladies, aged
24-45. must be fluent in written and
spoken French. Experience in translating
official documents, and in simultaneous
interpretation of slow rate of speech, an
advantage.
Gratuity 25% of total salary drawn.

M3E/710753/DA.

opportunities'to travel, widenyour experience,

and direct your skills towards the needs of

developing countries. Opportunities to earn an excellent

salary often with considerabletaxconcessions. Paid leave with free passages.

Educational allowances and subsidised housing. In some cases a tax free grant

of up to £200 on first appointmentand an interestfree loan for purchase ofa car.
_j,annel

Generous gratuityafter2to 3 years service. Overseas governments and admimStrattons

a wide variety ofsuch opportunities throughthe Crown Agents and currently these Include

.

Gilbert and Ellice Islands

CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER
Up to £3,212 + Gratuity
Required by the Treasury to be respon-
sible under the Deputy Accountant
General for accounting and control of
above the line receipts and payments,
revenae office, salaries bureau ana other
assigned duties.

Candidates must have wide experience of
Government accountancy at senior leveL
Gratuity 25% of total salary drawn.

M3A/710749/DA.

Botswana
AGRICULTURAL &
LIVESTOCK OFFICER
Up to £2,749 + Gratuity
Required by the Ministry of Agriculture
to prepare and supervise intensive Agri-
cultural Extension Campaigns using a
number of specially equipped Mobile
Information Units, in close association
with field staff. To assist in day-to-day
administration of the Ministry informa-
tion section.
Candidates must have a Diploma in Agri-
culture, and experience in Agricultural
Extension Campaigns, as well as in audio
visual aids. Teaching experience is

desirable, and a close liaison mu.J he
maintained with specialist officers in the
whole Ministry.

Gratuity 25% of total salary drawn.
M3F, 710758. DA.

Botswana
CARTOGRAPHER
Up to £2,749 + Gratuity
Required by the Government’s Geological

Survey and Mines Dept. Candidates, pre-

ferably under 55 years, should be com-

petent draughtsmen, with wide experi-

ence of fair drawing and colour “asks
for reproduction of colour maps. Ability

both to plan and execute lettering on fair

drawings, and to select type for prfr

printed lettering from very wide range ot

faces and type sizes, is essentiaL Id

addition to above, officer will be required

to assist day-to-day running of drawing
office and supervision of junior staff.

Gratuity 25% of basic salary.
MoA/ 1 10/64; DA.

Lesotho

ARCHITECTURAL
TECHNICIANS
Up to £2,9 16 + Gratuity
Required by the Ministry of Works to

assist in the production of working draw-
ings for projects, mainly buildings of a

fairly simple nature (although designs

arc becoming more sophisticated I.

Candidates should be of Intermediate
B.I.BA standard with a good practical

knowledge of building practices and have
had at least three years’ experience in an
Architect's office. They must be capable
of working without supervision.

Gratuitv 25T of total salarv drawn is

normally TAX FREE, M2R/71O760/DA.

iqg
pleasa write foren application form and further

~/-A information, stating yourage. brief details ofqualifications
and experience and quoting the relevant reference number, to:

Crown Agents, "M‘Division, 4 MiHbank. London. S.W.t.

Crow

Covwnmont «f MotHmmi Ltolaiul

COMPUTERMAN
IN THE

NORTHERN IRELAND HEALTH SERVICE

An experienced and imaginative computer profes-
sional is required to fill a major role in the
development of compnterisataon In the Health
Service of Northern Ireland. In addition to the
extension and sophistication of batch processing
applications to streamline the administration of the
Service, the successful candidate will be required
to work with Senior Medical and Scientific Staff
on the design, development and implementation of
advanced real-time systems in connection with
patient care in hospitals.

Duties will include:

—

PROVISION OF TECHNICAL ADVICE AND
SECRETARIAL SUPPORT IN CONNECTION
WITH THE FORMULATION OF COMPUTER
POLICY.

DEVELOPMENT OF PROBLEM ORIENTATED
SOFTWARE.
REVISION OF MANUFACTURERS* SOFT-
WARE.
PARTICIPATION IN THE DESIGN OF
SPECIAL PURPOSE INTERFACE.

Qualifications: The post demands proved practical
achievement in the computer field, supported by
the capacity for technical authorship of a very
high standard. Experience of committee work will
be an advantage. Preference may be given to an
Honours graduate in an appropriate discipline.

The successful candidate will be appointed in the
first instance to the grade of RESEARCH OFFICER.
Salary: £2,193-£2,70o. This scale is at present under
review.

Entry point to the salary scale wiD be determined
according to age. qualifications and experience.

The post is permanent and pensionable.

Application forms and further information are
available from the Secretary, Civil Service Com-
mission, Clarendon House, Adelaide Street, Belfast.
BT2 8ND (telephone 27965 ext 26 1 . Completed
forms should be returned by 7 September, 3971.

Please quote SB 151/71/43.

Marketing Executive
required for Caravan international Limited

This Company is the largest manufacturer of
Caravans in Europe.The headquarters are

situated in Saffron Walden, North Essex and
the appointed Executive will be expected to

live in this area.

This is a new appointment. The Marketing
Executive will assist the Deputy Managing
Director responsible for Planning, both in

updating Plans and Objectives and by
carrying out specific Marketing projects.

The successful candidate will be a University

Graduate, aged between 27-30 years.

Formally trained and experienced in

Marl eting. He will also be familiar with

Corporate Planning.

The Company has a contributory pension

scheme. Salary will be by negotiation.

Please write to us. slating current salaryand
how youmeetour Client's requirements,

quoting reference ME,'3137iDT on both

envelope andletter. No information willbe
disclosedto our Client without permission.

Urwick,firr&PartriersLimit^^|#£sSv;«fe

International Combustion Ltd.

Wholesale Food Distributors

A General Manager is required by Butlers Stores
Ltd., an old-established firm of wholesalers con-
centrating on catering outlets and ships stores,
with Head Offices in London and three provincial
branches.

Applications are invited from men with consider-
able managerial experience in the trade embracing
buying, sales and distribution, and with the ability
to control labour and produce successful results.

Salary will be in line with responsibilities, there is
a non-contributory pension scheme and company
car.

Please write giving age and particulars of
experience to:

Mr. K. Tucker,
Staff Management Dept. (ADC 631,

BUTLERS STORES LTD.,
24, West SmithfieldL London, E.C.L

LEWIS’S Limited
require a

DISPLAY MANAGER
for their department store at Bristol

(present Display Manager retiring ot end of September)

Applicants must be able to deal with a wide variety or
merchandise i fashion, household and food! and to
present it attractively in windows and departments.

Ability to lead and inspire a display team and to liaise

with management at all levels are Important.

Pension and fife assurance scheme: shopping facilities.

Salary by negotiation.

Please apply in the first instance to
.

The Director or Selling. Lewis's Ltd.. 40, Ranela^h Street.

Liverpool LI lW. giving fall details of experience and
oersonal Information.

The Company is a world leader in

the fields ofpower and steam
generation, combustion equipment,

.jr'* industrial waste incineration and
•

. j

* *”'ya material processing pianLin order
i h> further expand these activities an

L~f~i v
opportunityhas arisen for an

AREA SALES
MANAGER (Export)
To be of interest applicants should

:

Be aged between 30-40 and possess a thorough
working knowledge of selling in the Far East
including Japan.

Have the ability to establish agencies ia
addition to being fully conversant with agency
methods of trading.

Be able to show a sound record of achievement
to date.

The person appointed will be based at our Head
Office in Derby and the importance which the
Company attaches to this post will be reflected in

the salary offered. In addition, fringe benefits
available include four weeks holiday after one
year's service, contributory superannuation
scheme and free life assurance.

Applications should be sent in confidence giving
details of age, experience and current salary to:

The Personnel Officer
Staff Recruitment)

INTERNATIONAL COMBUSTION LTD.
Sinfin Lane, Derby DE2 9GJ.

Halifax Building Society

CLERKS (Male)
Cify Office require clerks
age 16/22 years (school
leavers may apply). Mini-
mum standard of 4 Ordin-
ary Level passe* including
English and Mathematics.
The appointments offer
goon opportunities for a
progressing and interest-
ing career leading to
management. Practical
assistance will be given
to Lho.-e seeking to obtain
a professional qualifica-
tion. Salary at age 18 in-
cluding London allowance
is Mil p.a. Letter or
application for prelimin-
ary Interview to be
marked “ PRIVATE ” anil
to «t^te age. educational
a-hievements and anv
business experience to
date to: The Manager.
Halifax Building Society,
9 CopthaU Avenue, Lon-
don. EC3R 7LE.

ce a new career tonic

It's Just what'* needed. There S

no need for a second opinion.

You’re on the road to a bright

hoalrhv future when you work
for Smith Kline ct French
Laboratories Limited.

We're a leading international

pharmaceutical manufacturer,

makers of a wide range

of prescription products.

As one of our medical
representatives you
will be an important
member of a first-raw,

nationwide, sales team
promoting our products
to the medical
profession.
We'd like to hear from
applicants who have
the ability to use
their initiative to
the full In a Job that
calls for a blend of

applied intelligence

and sound selling

ability. They will

be in the 25-40
range, preferably
with a science
based education.
Some academic or
practical training in

nursing, pharmacy,
medicine or several

years experience
in a medical or
scientific environment
would be desirable.

Can you match SK&F's
standards?

If you can then you're on tha

way to an assured future and

high rewards - our top

representatives earn over

£2,000 per annum.
At present there ara

vacancies in:

Northumberland/
Cumberiend/Westmor-
land: Durham/N. & W.

Hiding; Hull/Lincs.'W. &
E_ Riding; Cheshire/Lancs/

Derby; 5.W. London/
Surrey; E. London,'Essex.

All offer exceptional scope
for personal career

advancement, a starting

salary from £1,325

per annum, a Company car,

full relocation expenses
where necessary, and a

non-contributory Pension

and Life Assurance. Our
closing data for tha

receipt of applications is

August 27th, so please write
today (quoting ref. no.

T13S8591 for full details

and an Application Form to
John Ostie. Personnel
Officer, Smith Kline &

French Laboratories
Limited, Welwyn

Cardan City, Herts.

Expanding telecommunications programme

high standards required forcustomer

ao: eni-snce. Salary : £2100.

Further planned developments

within the orspmr-ation have created

excellentopportunities for qualified

people to gio'.vvYith the company

Group Leader-Testing

Should he qualified to HNC or

equivalentand able to bad-, tiiisupv/rth

5 or m : r e yeai s' relevant e pc hence. He
will tat.1' chaise ot and run a department

re:pen . •bio for lc .•in? and
tfOuWo.-iioetifiS -•!*<:honie units and the

main-erance or t-vt gear Salary will be in

the regi-.:) oil2:00.

Group Leader-

Quality Engineering
HI !C elec tiical elechomes or

# _

equivalent is required plus a minimum of

5 v ears' practical experience in quality

assurance wort: in the etec [ionics .

industry The ability to control and supervise ^ndard lelepl

staff is importani. H e will assume fu II
Oalrt^gh Road,

responsibility tor his department and New Southgate,

ensure that engineering designs meetthe

Quality Engineers
Minimum OfJO level together v-lh

2 or more years working m quali>,.; or

pi e duction engirt eiins Applicants sncu.a

na'.e completed a recognised

apprenticeship. Reporting to f/sup

leaders, they will b* concc-K’iC dv.ith

ino’-'figstirigqualify problei ns.

Salary = lo'XH-. .. .

There are progressive po-ts o- eurg

ample scope for advancerntnlL oooihons

of employment are •. ell in keeping •.."ih

those of a concern or our repute and $‘afr.;s

SeK ted applicants will be based at

ourNew Southgate c-iie.

Please apply with brief details and

contact telephone number to:

Mark Stevens, Personnel Offic en

Standard Telephones and Cables Ltd,

mew auuuigai

London Nil.
an ITT associate

ACCOUNTANT
O ur modem factory at Basildon is engaged in a variety of activities mainly ancillary to

the company's business of photographic manufacture.

We need e young qualified Coat and WorksAccountant of mature personality preferably

with industrial experience to take ovBr-all responsibility for a wide range of activities

from financial investigation to cost reporting. As a member of our senior management
team he will report to the Works Manager and control a staff of 20. in the cost wages,

bonus and purchasing offices.

This is " kevannnintnwnt r-nmhinino the niwrfiitthv<*f palninp valuable experience fit

a sophisticated management environment with tha prospect of developing your career
in a major international group.

Competitive salary will be negotiated and fringe benefits include contributory pension,
free life assurance and sickness schemes together with relocation assistance where
appropriate. Please write, quoting reference D.7Z and giving details of age. qualifi-
cations and experience to: The Personnel Manager, Ilford Limited, Christopher Martin
Road. Basildon. Essex.

WordLimitedis a C/BA-GEIGY Company.

Crostield Electronics Limited is an established company marketing and manufacturing
electronic control equipment tor the printing industry. The following personnel are
currently required.

SERVICE ENGINEERS
We require two
essential to have
mechanics plus an electrical
extensively including overseas.

Engineers to service automatic film processing eouipment. It is
practical approach and knowledge of pump, plumbs and general

background. The job requires a willingness to travel

SALES OFFICE MANAGER
Expansion of sates agency has created a new position for a Manaeer to organise and

SSTC Z2Jti^^^'XSSEl.,MU" t « service ^engineers!

PRODUCTION TEST MANAGER
t0 mr,ve inhj management production, finalresting or sopni.ricaicd electronic scanners roouinne first class oreaniutmn andadministration The Manager who will control 20 list engineer wiM rate overali

a'widc’uinc* at *li« h Jnd edniirostration of the department output involvings»«sas
betwccrT^V^and

f

4
0
°vea rsT^SaUry°nego T lab le

t“hni“ l

Th^'personhcl^Mana ger^tai^'an VpphcaUon^famt^™ ^ - **«*"•

CROSFIELD
ELECTRONICS
LIMITED

766 Holloway Road

London N.l

9

Tel: 01-272 7766

London’s largest independent coach operators
have vacancy for experienced person capable
of taking charge of large workshops.
Position would suit ambitious engineer or
service manager.

Progressive position; pension scheme; company
car. Salary negotiable, around £I.5QQ p.a.

Please apply in confidence to the Chairman,
Grey Green Coaches LttL, 53, Stamford HiLL
London, N.16.

Ellis & Goldstein (Holdings) Limited

The manufacturers ot ladies' fashion

outerwear under well-known brand names are
seeking a manager for the accounts department
of Iheir subsidiary company engaged in the retail

distribution of the Group's merchandise via

shops established in leading department stores

throughout the country.

He will head a small but well organised
department in pleasant offices located at our
Northolt premises.

We have in mind a mature person, possibly
partly qualified, who has previously held a
supervisory position and is familiar with the
usual departmental routines of a busy accounts
office. Experience to trial balance is essential
and some understanding of the preparation of
final accounts an advantage. An initial salary
between £ 1 ,750 and £2,000 per annum will
be agreed.

Written applications giving full details of
experience, age, qualifications, etc, to;—
A. |. Phrlpott Esq., Croup Secretary.
Ellis & Goldstein (Holdings) Limited.
Rowdell Road. Northolt, Middlesex.

ISdi;n Coated Products, a Division of Naim-
vvuliarnson Linuted. are seeking a Product Manaeer
to develop the sales of their upholstery and
footwear lines.
The Product Manager will he responsible to the
alii • 2a*er c0*r analysis of sales activity

°f future trends. The successful
rn
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educated to degree standard, be
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.
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twc nties and Is probably employed

Mao™ ^vreh
n
1 As - i5tim or Assistant Product
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rr,n«nner product company. A
benefit!
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5 offered, plus the usual fringe
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Tlia Personnel Manage'*.
NAIRN COATED PRODUCTS.

Lone Mills, Lancaster. (!!!)

SMS REPRESENTATIVE
Spnde, the famous Stoke-on-Trent china manufac-
uiers. require an experienced salesman to
represent them in the South of England. The posi-
lon arises due to internal promotion and offers

a rewarding and permanent career, meriting a
^encrous salary and bonus. Company car provided.

Applications with full
details of a;s and raieer

nr«„»
ale

c-
to: Personnel

?,
r
f!
cer* Spode Limited,

StoKe-on-Trenfc, ST4 IBS.
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We are seeking a number of engineers for

our Projects Departments and
Drawing Offices.

RuicJs-factoryservices
Senior and intermediate posts available

for men having substantial experience in

the design and layout of modern factory
services and plant. HNC preferred.

Building &Civi!
Senior and intermediate posts for men who

are experienced in all aspects of
building/civil design and detail work for

industrial buildings and facilities.

HNC or equivalent preferred.

Electrical-Electronic
Several young technicians are required

with a sound industrial apprenticeship and
D.O. experience. Willing to become
involved in training in a D.O. or

works situation.

We offer sound career development
prospects and good conditions of service

in a progressive and expanding
international organisation.

Write or telephone for application forms
in complete confidence to:-

Recruitment Manager. Ref. S46
Michelin Tyre Co. Ltd.

Stoke-on-Trent ST4 4EY
Phone 0782 48211 Ext 314

IImn

Accountant
From £3,000

Glacier Metal, one of the world s largest

manufacturers of plain bearings for in-

dustry, wish to appoint an Accountant
responsible for all accounting activities

concerning their tactories at Wembley
and Ifminster, Somerset.
Reporting directly to the Company Chief
Accountant, the role involves responsi-

bility for the provision of ail accounting
services, development of statistical in-

formation, recommendation of new
systems and procedures, including pre-

paration, where necessary, for com-
puterisation, undertaking special investi-

gations and projects and providing
advice and assistance to management at

both locations.

Applicants must have at least 5 years post
qualification experience in an engineer-
ing environment, including the prepara-
tion of Factory/Unit accounts, together
with managerial responsibilities. A cost-

ing rather than a financial background
would be appropriate, and some know-
ledge of computer operations and
systems could be an advantage. The
appointment will be based at Wembley,
but frequent travel to llminsler will be
required.
Salary will be negotiable from £3,000 per

annum.
Write or phone for an application form to

The Headquarters Personnel Officer,

Glacier Metal Company Limited, Ealing

Road, Alperton, Wembley, Middlesex.

Tel.: 01-997 6611, ext. 173. «_

w unaia tMCMUEtwa GK3UP /Atm|Qtl*ACir-B
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v. LOCKER INDUSTRIES LIMITED

.vV METAL PRESSINGS DIVISION

(.]:
” Hie Pressed Work Operation of Locker Industries

• Limited, Warrington, Lancs, requires a

Divisional General Manager
He should have a sound knowledge of precision

Pressed Work, preferably in the filtration and

separation field and at the same time, be fully

capable of operating in its entirety, an autonomous

Division wife profit as the end result,

p Responsibility is direct to the Managing Direcior,

& to whom applications should be addressed marked

,i Confidential at Lnrkcr Industries Limited. P.O.

•>> Box 161, Warrington, Lanes.

CwWind accountant aged
to

AnS'*wEtfonf The -

“''A *1Tor
Wfmiive world-wida travel Jnd arc 0 su aD

S’nglo men,
Th* commoncmg salary is £ 2 50 a > r

,*"•*£ .

v

Performance will earn suhsrarinjl annual «<- s

Fir^t claw travel and living
anr^ual harr.t lesve,

•Wircmem and other fringe benefit- -s'*- c>^

^ eTh/-

,

Applications in own nandwrifins stanni
"Ji arv

unglo. quali tica irons, experience and C > £C4
^ould be addressed to TA.I&I44. p

We arc one of Europe's leading aerospace equipment manufacturers. Wc manufacture
8 wide range of high precision pneumatic, hydraulic, oxyntrn, mechanical and electronic
products. We arc continually broadening our interests in existing fields and expanding
into new fields. We are progressively introducing the latest machine tools and manu-
facturing techniques to achieve optimum use of labour and increase competitiveness by
reducing manufacturing lead times. We are already using in our plant N C machines,
E B welding, vacuum brazing, E.D.M. and two of the latest types of American high
precision, high removal rate machines.

We need

Experienced high calibre production engineers of initiative to assist In our expanding
programme and capable of accepting a challenge provided by new technology,
machines and processes and by the new materials being produced to meet exacting
requirements of the aerospace and other high technology products:

Senior Production Engineer
Methods Engineers

Jig & Tool Design Engineers
Manufacturing Development Engineer

for investigation of assembly and test problems
4fg and Tool Engineer to assist in tool procurement

The Company is pleasantly situated in modem buildings and offers excellent conditions
of employment including a non-contributory pension scheme.
Please apply in writing giving personal details including age and salary to:

The Personnel Manager,
NORMALAIR-GARRETT LIMITED,

Yeovil,
Somerset.
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the cuuntrv.

Group Financial Controller c. £5,000 p.a.

An old established and successful industrial

group ofcompanies v/ith turnover in excess

of f50 million seel s t0 appoini a Group
Financial Controller. He will U-hesod at iho

Group's headquarters in the Nonh-Wc-.t-iiid

will be responsible to the Group Financial

Director. The man we seel will have had
expenencts orcuntiui ur rmanue at jop ievei

and be capable of making his mark quickly

ss a member of an exec utive management
team. His success in the handling of a large

Group's linances will have been proven by

his pastemployment
Amongst the main dutvsenvisaged will bc:-

Control of shortand long term
finance
Portfolio and otherinvestment
management

M Control of debtors
Day-to-day running of the Group's
centralised accounts department

Applications a re invited bom qualified men

of high educational standard who should

possess the following

h A good University degree
Membership of the Institute of
Chartered Accountants
Experience in Electronic Data
Processing
a Dacng round 111 me engineering
industry

Applicants should be between the ages of

35 to 40.

The salary, subior.t to negotiation, will be
commensurate with qualiijcationsand

experience and will initially be in the region

ol £5.000 per annum. A contributory pension

scheme is in operation and a car will

b-- provided.

Pfr.asc write to us stating ago. currentsalary

and hen you meet our Client's requirements

quoting tolerance GFC,'3135/DT onboth
envelope andtelh-r. No information willbe
disclosed to ourC Henl without permission.

iMeer
Required by Major Firm of Consulting Engineers

for service in IRAN.

This is a very senior post for an Engineer Df the

highest calibre who would be required to take

charse of a new department ultimately covering

the whole field of telecommunications but initially

engaged in local line planning. He would be

responsible for building up the department and

training qualified engineers in ihe specialised skills

required.

Applicants should be Chartered Electrical Engineers

with sound experience in responsibility for rhe

planning and execution ot Telecommunication

Projects including local line cable networks: they

must be capable ot dealing at the highest level

with Clients and Contractors ot all nationalities

and of maintaining a high standard ot leadership

and enthusiasm in exacting circumstances.

Place of residence and work will be in Tehran.

Contracts far two vears, renewable by mutual

consent; salary will be negotiable and commen-

surate with the high calibre demanded.

Apply in writing with brief summary of career to

date to:

—

Administrative Manager,

RENDEL. PALMER & TR1TTON,
Southwark Bridge House,

61, Southwark Street. London, SEI ISA.

‘I3i&sE*2jI

One of Britain's Ic.ulinjj ;J«iss container J

manufacturers wteh appoint a Market fl

Intell i2rnee Manager, lie will be respun- P
sibli- fur direr linu the work of 3 team fh

cashed in:

* jn.ih'-i* nf m.n Lets JT!

* iilcntiiir:»Linn and interpretation ot £*l.

r:i-ilotiM-r r 1 nnnt'iiu nl.s

* lung .md >'1111 l 1 1:1 ni s-des IuiccjsL*. C-.t

•p ni.ti I <-t rrjiurliii- &.
t- |

The kiii ii'xxfiil a pul n .in>, iviio is unlikely v-.,

to br uin cnllv earning I li.it; V ,.

will h,iM- had --ever: 1 1 >. jix «\nm*;me in ijt

markuling. pr.-l-rablv m P-JiLit-mu of .k
t

consunu-r pimliu *>. rind >liuuld be qirali- y,,

fi-'d to ilcisr,u vi.ind-iMi »»« Hi »i bin Kyrounu e
in EcurmnllCS ur M-ilKi'i'- V

r'iii-e l»eni-fi(s ituiutlv immrdi.ilc entry
j

[,;hi "the r*uni».in\'x nun-iMiiti ibulmy pi-n- I

si'.- ill 4l»d hi ,|V-UI anil- v.liumus.
_
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giving lull p ii-lii "l.u *‘ of qualifica- R
f

:

-

(

;

1
-. .inr} r ; i* m ' '"‘ll hr > ' r-alud 111 H

ci.iiiiik-.iM- i -.p-.iild hi* c ent /r|

The St ii nc-nBw"* p^i.-er.

,VA.;F !«!..*» LTD., p.\'-

R.n*k«..-e --Tar. ’«• r- MidtUew*.
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Fewmen sell ^416,000 (Sr,ooo,ooo)

of life assurance in a life time, let alone

one year.

If we’re tooting: our own horn by

saving that more of the successful life

assurance salesmen in Britain arc with

us than any other company, so be it.

It’s true.

In order to qualify for the Round
Table Conference a salesman must

achieve ^416,000 of life assurance

volume in one year.

Of the 7 who went to the conference

in America this year most had qualified

before and look like doing so again.

Judging by the first 7 months of ’71,

Abbey Life will exceed 7 at next year’s

conference, which will be held in

Montreal."

At Abbe)r
,
there are a lot of. men

who almost made their million in 1970
and there are a lot of men who simply

did very, very well. And there’s still

great growth potential and plenty of

opportunity inthe life assurancemarket.

Abbej'- Life has 30 branches all over

the country. We’re an expanding com-
pany with the most productive sales

force around-.

But probably the best way of des-

cribing ourselves is by having you read

the headline one more time:

7 Company Limited.

With so much behind us, it’s no
wonaer we're aneaa.

Branches in: Binnin^ham, Brighton, Bristol, Croydon, Eds:baston, Gla^ox, Guildford, Ilford, Tslcworth, Kingston, Leeds, Leicester, Liverpool,London fS), Manchester (a).

New castle. Northern Ireland, Nottingham, Oxford, Sheffield, Southampton, Watford (plus a further twelve scheduled to open in the future).

ASSISTANT

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT

The ChH-f Ac.ouni mi in Wr
l.'-n-l.in llp’rl-in uinta of a
l-'.itliii-i ikili>.ii.il .-"iitpABir In
lli<- fi> Id ol r*nlal irrrlrr
» ,1,1.- -Ill no. mini ant if, ««isi
him in nr.-i>.ir,- miipllily and
Jlilin.il :ii*A-linl«. -.'uLikUcal rr-
u.ii-l . jnd Ini dil Fix.

1 lip smi-ti-wui man »vHJ tir

LmImti-. « “5 «od 35. ina-l
li,#v* .itnlii?. ^nlhu-i^,ni and
.in rmiiiH-ioii mind lo apprr-
iul' -«) ut .i-1-.i.ind the
nruWi-m- ic lhi» iniiii>rr».

Id.-.Tilv, na will In* ninllfli-d
bur Un.ili-i- wlOl n-lcv.inl u*-
pi-rli-ua- mil bn nnuWvTfiJ.

Salan' blurtin'! lo £H.5ua.

Comllilnns : AnnuiH Iron- nod
s-il.irv rnlw. ronlrlbumry
PL-ininD and frlanc brni-lb.

PHonr 01-828 6744
MEKniCK >'ll \ PMAiV

AW-Ol'l 4TES
193 \IC1imiA STREET.

LONIOTh. S.W'.I.

CATHAY PACIFIC AIRWAYS LTD.
IA Member of llte Swire Group of Companies)

Ik

HONG KONG
Cathav Pacific Airways Ltd. invite applications for the position of Marketing
Services Manager in their Head Office in Hong Kong. The successful

applicant will be responsible to the General Sales Manager for the further

development and control of the airline’s IBM Computer Reservations 5vstem
(CPARS) and world-wide communications system. The position will require

a person who has a minimum of 8 years’ administrative and operative

experience in airline reservations and communications, of which at least one
year should have been spent on a computerised system. Experience and
understanding of airline marketing techniques- will be a decided advantage.

Emoluments, dependent upon age and experience, will exceed £*$,200 p.a.

for a married man. Addirionaf benefits include Provident Fund, subsidised

bousing, free medical scheme, overseas and local education allowances,

and six weeks’ annual home leave with air fares paid.

Income tax in Hong Kong is limited to 15% of total income.

Please write, giving full details of age, experience, to

The Administration Manager, JOHN SWIRE & SONS LTD.,

66, Cannon Street. London EC4N 6AJ.

We arc a iveH-known, long established com-
pany making and marketing a nationally known
and advertised unique range of Materials Storage
and Handling Equipment.

Wc require an experienced senior sales

orientated engineer for the North Midland area.

We »rc offering a four-figure salary, com-
mission on all sales to llte appointed areas, par-
ticipation in a contributory pension scheme,
icasonablc er.pi'nsrs and a company car to the

successful candidate who, for preference, should
reside in Dnhvshire and hu\e a good sale! record,

snod contacts particularly in the counties of Shrop-
shire. Leicestershire, Derbyshire, Staffordshire,

Nottinifh.imi.hiie, Lincolnshire and Cheshire, and
proven Moiling experience in this field. Preferably

also with a technical qualification ctnd.-nr member-
ship of the Institute of Materials Handling.

This is a first class, attractive opportunity for

» good, keen Materials Handling Sales Engineer.

Detailed applications are invited to:—

The Company Secretary.

Brodley & Company Limited,

A !h;nn Works,
Bib-ton. Staffs.

(SpaceSaver Materials Hamllwg Division)

Heating and
Ventilating Engineer

up to £3,500
A senior Hpiting ana Ventilating Engineer is

rrauired to lake charge ot a section ot about
JO staff dealing «mth the heating and ventilating
of <tation$, flarapci, railway depots and ottices

throughout London Transport's system.

Applicants should now be holding a responsible
poMt'on in charge of stait on design and
installation work, and have an engineering degree
and - or be a member ot the Mechanical o*

Heating and Vqnfilaling Institution.

For Ihe right man :hcrc may be early oppor-
tunity ot turihor advancement to tho senior
position in the division on the retirement or
ihe present occupant

The post carries va-uable tree travel at all

times on London Transport services and member-
ship ot a superannuation fund.

Applications, quoring (Ref. 109/3). fo Aopomf-
nvmls and Werfare Otsicer, London Transport,
55 Broadway. London SW1 giving details of
age, qualifications and experience.

We are an engineering company with a a eight:

figure turnover, an autonomous part of a
major British group.

Wc have a vacancy’ for a Financial Accountant,
preferably a newly qualified Chartered
Accountant with a sound professional back-
ground. He will be responsible for all com-
pany financiaL iccords and external accounts
reporting, cash flow and internal controls. He
will supervise the work of 24 staff in General
Ledger. ^Cashiers. Sales invoicing. Bought
Ledger, Sales Ledger and Credit Control. A
knowledge of taxation would be an advantage.

Wc are a young and vigorous management
team. Success will bring its career rewards
in the Company or in the wider fields of the
Group. The starting salary will be not less
than £2750 and as^istam e with costs of moving
home to a pleasant port of the South East
can be given.

Please send brief relevant details of career
to dale to: position number BBF 2914, Austin
Knight Limited. London W1A 1D5.

Applications arc forwarded to the client
concerned, therefore companies in which you
are not interested should be listed in a cover*
ing letter to the Position Number Supervisor.

Cim/STRUCTURAL ENGINEERS
C.'.punding .\mvntr:m company engagrti in rny.tiruc

hon of i*tlshot.c pianorm5 and tubniurine pipelines
in th* North Se-i. Middle tail and Africa rrffinro
I .mi Biilivh Ciul. Sli uriur.ii Eniin^-rs iniliafl'. in

il.- London ollicn. The first should nave at Jvjsl
mi-- ivitr'i p«.-t-gi*jijuatc experience. The secono
-hoiilu ii.r. u ^r-jdu.iLed reruntlv. Must be willing
lo ti.nt-1 -iJ .shurl nuhee for indefinite periods
ihitsiMj Salary negotiable ,u'« ording to experience

Writs C$.18134, Daily Telej^aph, E.C.4.

Sales Technics! Representatives

are required to sell gas and electric welding
equipment in Humber, Midlands, Leicester, Lancs
areas. Adequate training iviU be given tD men
capable of building up an existing territory.
Proved industrial selling experience is essential.

Send full particulars in first instance. Car will
be made available, plus expenses, Pension Fund
rlc.

Write, please, to S.T. 181311, Daily Telegraph, EC4.

Our clients arc a large inter national fruit and
vegetable marketing organisation. Their highly
efficient distribution network ensures that fresh
produce is delivered in the bust possible ctmdi-
tion and at minimum cost throughout the UK.
A sales orientated manager is required tn
control and develop an important regional
distribution centre. He will have Full respon-
sibility for the sales and operation of the centre
through his tiansport. sales and warehousing
staff, in making the appointment nur clients
have the primary objective oF strengthening
their future miim.geinent team. Prospects are
therefore cxrellent. Salary js negotiable, a good
car is provided and there is a non-con tributary
pension scheme.
Promotion potential and persoaal qualities are
the most important factors. Other requirements
are; age around 30-35. sales experience and a
strongly commercial outlook. Previous career
could cither be in the vc?i table trade or cm the
cumnietrial side of a large scale horticultural
enterprise.
To apply for this important position, please
write lo M. C, Pattcn-on, or telephone tor an
application form Piease quote reference
AGSO 534.

AGSO MANAGEMENT CONSULTANTS LTD
49 The Green. Banbury. OriordJhira

Tel Sanbur, AV-
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Lions 9 Rugby Tour of Australia & JVeir Zealand

By JOHN REASON
FOURTEEN weeks ago

the British Lions set out
for New Zealand knowing
that a great All Blacks
team was coming to the end
of a- decade of supremacy
:
and knowing that the
jchance was there for them
lo win the series while their
opponents were rebuilding.

The task required great disci-

pline, great resolution and
great endurance. No Lions team
had won a series there before.

'..The 1971 Lions had those
qualities and they were sufficiently

well organised and sufficiently

skilled to take the chance that
was offered.

The Lions won because the
standard in New Zealand has de-

clined and because they made
better use of their resources than
the All Blacks.

No pack can lose players like

jfen Gray, Bruce McLeod. Kel
Tremain. Brian Lochore and
JVaka Nathan and expect to

replace them in the same genera-
tion.

“ Shadow ” Meads
Colin Meads, too, is not, the

colossus he was. In addition,

the All Blacks lost Alan Suther-
land with a broken leg at a

crucial time in the senes and
Sam Strahan has temporarily
retired from representative foot-

balL
The “Imperial Guard" has

pone and in its place are com-
paratively green troops. The
'same thing has happened among
'the New Zealand backs.

In a way that was even more

of a blow to them because the
All Blacks find it so much harder
to develop threeejuarters of the
same class as their forwards.
The Lions made better use of

their resources because they had
Carwyn James as coach and he
was much more effective than
the All Blacks’ coach, Ivan
Vodanovich.

It was an incredible stroke of
luck for the Lions to turn up a
man. like James so early in the
history of coaching in Britain.
He is a great listener and a
great evaluator of opinion.
He had a grand strategy for the

tour and yet he alwavs coached
his players as individuals. No
bully he. no screaming rhetoric,
no abuse.
He coached by encouragement

and observation and deep tech-

THE RECORD
Played 26, Won 23, Drawn 1,

Lost 2, Pts for 580, against 25L

nicai knowledge and with an in-

finite capacity for taking pains.

From now on the principal
figure in any successful tour wifi
be the coach, and it was a
measure of the quality of the
manager, Doug Smith, that be not
only accepted this situation but
even encouraged it.

Carwyn James was totally
absorbed in the play and the
players and because the team was
successful the focus of attention
was always upon him.
Doug Smith was a big enough

man to efface himself, even
though it must have been a lonely
business, and to work unsparingly
to give his coacb and his, players
the best possible conditions in

which to do tbeir jobs.

Carwyn James was lucky in

the senior players be bad around
him . John Dawes was a marvel-
lous captain who played more
games than anybody else, and in

Ray McLoughlin the Lions had a
truly formidable technical intellect

who knew exactly what forward
play was required in New Zealand.

The Lions also bad the charac-

ter to rise above the shattering
loss of McLoughlin and Sandy
Carmichael through injury in the
week before tbc first international.
When McLoughlin went home Bill

McBride took bis place on what
migbt be called the tour executive.

McBride “atones”
McBride did not do himself

justice with the Lions in South
Africa in 1968 and he set out to
repair matters.

It was the coaching and the
organisation of the forwards
which released the play of the
backs because the pack either
beat or held every forward com-
bination New Zealand and its

provinces could produce.
The backs played some beauti-

ful football but ultimately it was
the emergence of Barry John as

a goal-kicker which shaped the
whole balance of the team.

His accuracy in the first half

of the tour was almost uncanny.
He scored the astonishing total

of 170 points from goal-kicking
alone.

This enabled the Lions to use
John Williams at full-back in the
top team without any goal-kick-

ing worries and that in turn
enabled them, to develop the art

of counter-attack until it became
a really significant contribution
to the success of the side.

It also enabled them to win
when tbings were going wrong
just as Don Clark used to win
matches for New Zealand.

Carwyn James

This scoring pressure
,

was
maintained bv Bob Hiller in bis
beloved T and W side. When-
ever the Tuesday and Wednes-
day side played, Hiller usually
made a crushing contribution in

terms of points. Some
,
of his

asides were worth the trip, too.

Gibson at best

Ju the middle of the field the
Lions had Mike Gibson playing at

his best. Here was the complete
footballer to fill in all the little

gaps in the genius of Barry John
and to release the great striking
power on the wings.

Most of tbe Lions’ rugby was
aimed at creating overlaps on the
wing and they succeeded so well
that more than half the tries

were scored there. In Gerald
Davies Ine Lions have a wing of
truly world class.

David Duckham was not far be-
hind him cither. This was not bad
going considering Duckham much
prefers to play in the centre.

Now tbe Lions have come back
to their home-lands

They will have to forget tbe
never-never land where anything
goes in the line-outs and the rucks
and the scrums and they will have
to start observing the laws of
Bugby Football again. Perhaps
that will be even more difficult
than beating the Ail Blacks.

By RUPERT CHERRY

A HEROES’ welcomeA
awaited the triumphant

British lions as they flew

from New York to Heath-

row Airport last evening.

Top officials from rhe Rugby
Unions oF the f"ur home coun-

tries. whom the tourist? nave

represented so m-ignificentlv in

New Zealand, gathered to show
the jov and pride of all rughy

followers throughout the

British Isles.

More than that, a large crowd
of those rugby followers were
there to cheer in their victorious

team.

Among the first to greet Dr
Doug Smith, the manaacr. and his

party, were John Tallent, chair-

man oF the Four Home Unions
Tours Committee. John Hart, trie

secretary, and Brig H. L. Glvn

Hughes, the treasurer. The Btigbv

Union were represented by I;
r

T. A. Kemp, the president, t-ir

William Ramsay, immediate past

president, and K. H. Chapman,
treasurer.

Dinner on Oct. 1

This was onJv the first of much
“ Lionising” the tourists would
have to face. The principal event

in their honour will be a dinner

which the Rugby Union Writers’

Club are planning, with finanaal
assistance from some commercial
undertaking, in London on Oct. 1.

Invitations have been sent to,the
Prince of Wales and to tbe Prime
Minister. Mr Heath.

John Williams, the Wales full-

back. was not with the party. He
is staying in New Zealand to

further fus medical studies.

Cvcfrttg

Crew

Bv DAVID SAUNDERS
ARY CREWE, prominent in the Tour of the North

which finished last Sunday, is in the 10-man team to

represent Great Britain in the world professional roaa

championship at Mondrisio

G

Switzerland, on Sept, u-

Crev.e. fin in Bristol. ,". a
^

runner-up in the British

ama'cur championship last year

and rode in tbe world amateur
championship. He turned pro-

fessional this year.

H :s professional team colleagues

Griin Lewis and Les West are also

in the team with Falcon-Ti~ne

fii-ldinc three of their riders for

this ::
:tiel|inj 170 mile event near

the Kalian border.

The - include Danny Horton, the

rurmit British champion and
Ni-ri Dean, another 1970 amateur.

\\ fji, them ?*- Reg Barnett, the

former British sprint champion,
v, ho also rides the sprint title

series at Varese. Italy, starting in

a week's time.

«=}d Barra s. Rantel team rider,

and Brian Jollv fT. I. Carlton)

ore alwavs “musts" Tor the

team and ' their inclusion was
sureiv a mere Formality. .Tolly,

in particular, has shown well on
the continent this season.

Capable men
The lari two members oF the

squad, perhaps the, hest yet to be
sent for a world title attempt by

Great Britain, are Barry Hoban
and Billy Eilsland. both highly-
experienced and capable men
alreadv on th»- continent and
riding for Frenrh-based teams.

Although Hoban could not bring
his tally of stage wins in the

Tour de France to five this year

he rode well and could stand a

chance in Switzerland.
Bilslund. from Scotland, did not

ride in the Tour de France but is

on form, having been in the first

six in his lari three events, and
was winner of the Grand Prix of

Torhout in Belgium last Saturday
beating a top-class field.

cm:AT BHITAES: JR. Harnett. S. Bar-
ra*. n. Dll*land. G. Crtivr. N. Penn.
B. Hntinn. U. Horton. B. Jolly, C. Ltwn.
L. West. Nun -travelling reserves: A.
Hue hen. R. Smith.

GOLF
AGFA-GEVAERT T'MCVT (Munich*.

—

Final Mures: 281—D. Swaelcits i Belgium/
71. 63. 69. 73. I. 282—R.
Brmardlni iltatyi 68. 76. 66. 70, --
283— VI. Roller iTJ.5.1 74. 71. 69. 69;
O. Gartcnmaler tAu-trlal 69. 72. 67. 75.
j. 285— Valina iArgentina! TO 70.
73. 72. 286 A. Croi e iltaly, 72. 68.
74. 72; F. I.en**feld 68. 67. 77. 74-

OTHER SPORT TODAY
BOUL?.—E.B.A- Cb -shins iMortlakei.Opm T'liirnw; Ch-vrdun; Llandrindod

Wall*; Pri-sU.il i Brightuni: Ram-gate.
CROCHET.—Lad mi' Fn-hJ Cup iCump-

lon. tn-ibuiirnri: NotHnghatn T'lneaf.
GOLF-—Boy*’ Cft'Aaqi Harare):

4-ror Prinir's Women's Open Mig.
il'ruKc's C.C.. SawhvMhi: Lhsii Oran
Wtr-h iR. Cinque I'ons. Dcsiii: Women's
Op. n Ml-j- lW«( HjH. UiYKA-waHh.

I_\W IN TENNIS.—Heading Di*-n &
Vnd-r-21 T'ihhm viJiuding Umv.. JO
a. id.*; Sunii'rwt Jor Cti'shapa i Uurnlmni-
Oii-S'-ai. Other T'mrub: It- mhj.it Reids:
Exm-iulh: Hunstanton; WIiHltc-aiY.
^PLLDtlAl. — InlrmaUonul: 1 chwht

t.n-i..<ii'J v Young -ihisiovai. ib
iWurl ingliHi. 7 .30'. Midland Cup. Semi-
final: La-i.c-.trr v \Vofv< rh-m«Son 1 7.451.
British Lgr. , Dlv. I: W*>i Ham v
Earter 17.4 5*. W». U; Berwick v
Urraltnid 1 7 1.

THRILLING

FOR BULL
BIRMINGHAM’S Trev0P13

Bull (TI Carlton) w0a
the sixth event in the

Yellow Pages senes a t

Blackpool yesterday, beat-

ing Albert Hitchen (Falcon*

Tighe) and Les We^
(HoJdsworrbi in a close

sprint for the line, writes
David Saunders.
It was always a ding-dog-

struggle over the 35-miIe race,

split up into 25 laps of a Aft!
cult circuit on the promenad*
Several small groups escaped,

with West particularly active early
on. and when a group of six were
clear at the halfway stage with a
half-roinntc lead it seemed that
all was over for the bunch.

Porter strikes

Within a few laps, though, the
situation changed as Hugh Porter ’

(Bart tel), now training hard in
readiness for the defence of his
world pursuit title in Italy next
week, towed the bunch back.
He punctured, but a quick

change had him storming along
again and with just six laps left

the field regrouped and despite
several a L tacks stayed together
West weDt early in a last-ditch

victory effort, but was caught in

the final 50 yards. His team col-

league David Nie. with three
crashes in tbe past 10 days, failed

to gain any points but still re-

tains the overall lead.
Event Sit* <35 milnsi.—-T. Bun ij|,

C.irUuul llir 32inin 2<>-ec. 1 . A. Hircftca

r.ilcon-Ttglii') same. 2: L. iHold*.
w.iniii j4uiu'. 3; ii. Jolly ' fl C vrl'oni

1-32-21. 4; R- Barker iBantcti Minr. 3;
K. Baroi.lt fFnh.un-1 ifibel >a me. 6.

Overall Positions. 13. Nfc iH«WV»ort(u
45pi-. 1: A. (ioulnnd *TI url.om ^

R. Uariutt iF.ilcun. I inh>? i oB. 3: L.nm iHu(d5v\->rlfti 36.. 4; T. Bull (T2
Carltom 51. 5; B. Smit6 Uiant<*|> 2a. 6.

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 7, Col. 10

REPRESENTATIVES
,
CROMPTON "PAKM.NSON LIM-

ITEU require a 5ak-a Engineer
to jell 1 rai linn tenunco and

- Charger ^ to Electric Vehicle and
InduurlJj Eti-:iric Truck u~ rs

In the Merseyside/ X-inc.i-
shire are.is. Thl* i» « pension

-

ibli *uuH appninlmenl npun la
a mao with Okpcrienca In Uie-e
field*.—Writ, tn RcJ. 1A3R.
Cronipton Farkindijn Lmiiinl.

Cn-tonron House. Long ley
Lane. Wythcnshawe, Monciies-
trr. 22.

.GREETINGS CARDS
REPRESENTATIVES

THROUGHOUT THE U.K.

Now's Ihc line to Join He newest
And brightest British Grcelinq*
Card Company. Generous salary
and commission wlUi car and
expmuea. 1/ you have sold card*
to the retail trade, write now.
•vi Ur details at your career, to
(he Managing Director:

'ANDREW VALENTINE LTD..

66. Lome Street, Lnrbee.
Dundee DD2 3HD.

GOT A COUPLE OF
MINUTES 7

Then listen to Uus.
could be wortir £,.000 n-*-
to you. Dial;

01-493 7338

Listen any time any ai-mgA*

HITACHI
ELECTRONIC
CALCULATORS

To introduce the complete
range ol Hitachi Electronic
Calculators w- rvtjuirc ex-
perienced calculator ottlca
eouipment wilesmen la the
(olluMinn areas:

Warwickshire. Leicester-
shire. Worcestershire. Staf-
fordshire and Birmingham.

. Substantial salary and
Incentive based commission
structure should lead tn
earnings In excess of £5.000
P-a.

A ear suitable m theoa
Important appointments wtU
be supplied.

Apply in writing h the
National Sales Manaeer.
A.M.L. Distributors Ltd..
Hitachi Division. 54 Far-
ringdon Street. E.C.4.

INSIDE SALESMAN
Aged 30140 sound ex-

perience telephone selling
and modern sain office
administration, required hr
growth company In South-
ampton. The position affords
> good opportunity for an
applicant whose euuscilonsl
boefcoronnd and previous
experience fit Him for fur-
ther responsibility. Excellent
working conditions. Replies
In confidence, to 1.5.6150.
Dally Telegraph. E.C.4.

REPRESENTATIVE
FIso os art acknowledged

as market leaders lor gar-
den products which include
ler* liner*, peat, peetltidcs
anil weedkillers and wish to
appoint a salesman for me
cuunliea of Herts and Mid-
dlesex. The market Is

expanding in line wim
leisure uukucrles generally
and our customers are
wholesalers, retailers and
gorden centres.

He offer thorough
training, an excellent salary,
generous lunch allowonco
and company car.

We prefer n man within
the age range 22-55 year*—
the older he is the more
selling experience we look
lor—and probably tiring in

the nominated counties, or
prepared to move there.
Where movement into the
area is nccevmry reloca-
tion allowance will ha
available.

There la ample scope, ror
progre»> within the Lotn-

B
any and therefore If you
jv« sales ability, intelli-

gence and the will to make
a career. write lor an
application lorm (Quoting
Nu. GMi. to :

Fvrsunm-i Officer,

as^nBii

REFBESENTATIVE
rrnurred ror cha Klap'a
6c regfintta' to prom«ilfi~ sritM
of Color Gas In bulk and
cylinders m both contract
and other customara. to-
euier with the sales at
alor appliances and eouln-

Previous sales experionen
with hi’ gn». or contract ex-
perience with similar pro-
duct* desirable.

Salary range £1.500-
£2.400; non - contnbutory
pension and insurance
scheme, expenses and corn-
pans' car.

Interviews will taka placa
In Norwich.

Plea** request aa applica-
tion lorm iRel. CRE) [mm:

Mr. A. C 5. Forrest.
Gruuo Personnel Manager,

The Calor Group Ltd..
Calor Gas House.

Windsor Road, slough.
Bucks. SD1 2EQ.
Tel. Slough 25824.

CALOR CAS

MANY MEN do not know how
good they can be. Are you

, on-r £25- £90 a week is not
1 bevond you. Free book. Desk

U63. National School of Sale*-
manshlp. 265. Strand. W.C.2.
01-242 4211. 24 hr*.

MATIONAI, STATION PRY. tn*.
book wholesalers require Ren.
Hants., Dnroet. Berks. rtc.
Snlsry contmominire evucrl-

- cnee. comm., penslnn scheme,
rrantianv rsr. SaruHa Bros..
I.'ri.. London. W.14. 603

_ 7174.
OPOORTUtvrrv for roam aspir-

- nnt to represent e*iabli*hed
company mnnurncmrlnn ron-
tnlner* for the material*
band I lira nnd PBcknoInn field

fn North and Plorth-We*t
London and Home Counties.
Permanent position, cur pro-
vided. exceptional nro*PCTv.
InlHsttve and hard work will
rrnp fine rewards. Write dill
enreer detail* ter O.F.6320.
Dally Telegraph. E.C.4.

REPRESENTATIVE required with
sound knowledge of C.oni-n
Tool Businesu. Must be willing
tn travel. Good salary plu*
onus and Vehicle. Write R.R.
6o56. Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

Experienced sorria/lty

REPRESENTATIVES
retjulred Immediately to sell
Our Liquid Plastic Coatlnns
to all branches or industry.

Applicant” should be In
ptkisetsirm or a t-M r—

a

tele-
phone Is a nrcewity.

This I* a comraliiioa only
POHltlon—'but lor the truly
diligent and _ hardworking
man £3.000-£5.QOO is an
enrily nchieved torgrt.

After an initial period and
when the representative has

- proved hlnwelf. a new ear
will be supplied—which can
become his own property,
this being based on target
achievement,. Ac. iNo de.
duel lore- made Irani commis-
sions. *c.l.
Full proUurt, sale* training
nnd held suuiuirt givro nrn-
motlon l* only from wttlun
the Company.

. VVnlr In first Instanca:
Sales Aiimlnisirator.

AOUA-TITE.
32, (Vannabv Street.
Market H.trtioraugb.

Lelce-stersblre.

REPRESENTATIVE required to
.
cover Midland* area Fnr ex-

• paoding manufacturer of pre-
cast concrete srruriiira*. Ex-
perienced man In this field pre-
ferred bul keen ambitious p-r-
aoo with general build inn back-
ground considered. Aged 27

• to 35. onod rillsry. expenses
' and pension »rh»qr. with 1300
cc car available. Write R.R.
6236. Dally Telegraph. E.C.4.

THE LUDLOW CARPET
CO. LTD.

require a

REPRESENTATIVE

to can on outlets in the
West Midlands/ Birmingham
area. This la a well estab-
lished area and offnm the
etimice of high earning* t*»

way of salary, commission
and pxiirnurx. with rum prfjjy

car supplied. Application*
are rnvllral From men aged
25

1
35. pii'h'fflbly with car-

pet expt-nenre. who are
keen, energetic, have Itra

will to surceod and are resi-
dent In this area. Please
send dr la i Is to a. E. Young,
fialep Director. P.O. Bo*
24. Kidderminster. Wares.

SALESMEN
COME AND TALK TO US 1

Are you a iroccessfnl sales-
man. able tn develop new
business while effectively
servicing ozfsUnn accounts?

Lf the answer la YES,
our Sale* DivL*inn I* ex-
panding rapidly nnd needs 4
Bailsman in cover the

DERBY AREA
Yon will join a Com-

pany committed to growth,
and soil and merchandise
our nationally advertised
products, which arc iinuse-
hold names. The contribution
of each eoiploroe In our
sales effort Is naraiiilly
evaluated nnd rr warded. Thn
man we selrct will lie Bf.ed
21/28. wilt prrlemblv hniq
five G C L —O'* levels,
and be orepnred to upend 4
lew nlghlu awav from home.

Whilst n selling back-
ground would he ndvnnta-
pcotis. our cnmprehro«ive
InducMon / training achrma
enables us rq recruit excep-
tional young men with no
previous experience.

A competitive salary will
bo paid, lootwlnnlr con-
siderably m progress Is
made. Fringe benefits In-
clude Cora pen* cur. pen-
sion and life avmranca
schemes and meal allowance.

Please call m at:
THE

MIDLAND HOTEL.
DERBY.

between lO.ou a.m. nnq
6.00 n.m. on Tomdsy. 17ih
August . in older to meet our
Area Superrlsor-

COLCATE PALMOLIVE LTD.

REPRESENTATIVE
to *WI mlcrn-cories and
metallurglcat Sbeelmen pre-
paration equipment, uartlcu-
larly to lodn-try. Reggjred
for London and the South
East area. 5a leu rxoerlence
with simllnr equlomcnt.
pin* the enthusiasm and drive
to develop the Potential tn

It* maximum essential. Ao-
plfcariori* <i" confidencel W
The Sales Manager.
Vieker* In-imni nis Ltd..

Rreakheld. tjNif-ton.
snrrrv CR.t 2VL-

BaTesmmn. fashions, l-w
well risl.-lhl kill'll \Ys*« tn*1

fi-hion lion.e require yngng

men '0 »> v-slxl Sail-*

pli . ,i.uier t-snerienre In f.i-hion

no" »—eniml s* lull treininp
«•*( hr given Exrrflenl *ulHrv

£t4 aru-fns Inr un ahet-l

nun. RcniUran3l Ore^
— Uf lulhvrt D1-Wn *

S. GREENMAN
(GREAT BRITAIN) LTD.

NATIONAL
DISTRIBUTORS

OF D.LY. PRODUCTS
We are one of the best

known national distributors
ol LM.1 Products iq this
country and wc arc expand-
ing our sales (ore*. Wi
require men fnr the follow-
ing arms; Lnndoo. Kent.
Siiseeu. Hampshire. Hertlord-
shlre. MUJ/e-rv. Ucaturd-
Sblra. who must be experi-
enced yaleanien with know-
ledge 'if the Fndu«lry. u*ed
to calling on retailers, cash
and curry wareltoinea and
whnle!mlei«-

For tlir rtnlit men firyl-

ilo*s opportunltlv* exist wi'U
Mil* urganfs.itlnp. Unnil
».ilories. cumm14-Inns

uUier trltt'ie beqcfil-. rar
nrloM.incr at rur provided.

Pi,a-P nrite. giving ml
par icuiars a[ aqc.
rni'P. *c.. lo a. s -

f’^5
Manuffinn DIrerlor..
Grce'mll’in -Greet BMMtot
I.H.. 5<i- i-tnner StreeL
Lnn<l*r fc.C.d.

ALARM SYSTEMS

SALESMEN
Due Co fbe expansion of SbJpton
security Systems, we now urnenly
requlrp Addltinaol oaivameo to
be based an the North West.
North East. Biistol and West
areas.

Applicants should be experi-
enced m tha siiurlly field. EX-
puuccrnen. crime prevention
ulbccrs. nauroni.e uccurlty sur-
veyors. elf., would bd eruinemiy
kuiiohle. Salary El.300 P-a. plus
cummL-Blua. ulthougb aueceusful
applicants will be expected lo

earn la atenss of £2.000 n.a.
There will also be a company
car. expenses, contributory pen-
sion scheme ami free Ulo psuur-
doce.

Ta arrange an eariy Interview
locally ring 01-485 4100. Bhd
ask for Mr. T. F. Hohl. ur write

lo him at Sliiploa AutuniDtion
Ltd.. Ovul Roud. NW 1 TDD.

SALESMEN rend by expanding
Computer Bureen with wide
range of services. Salary Plus

Bent rous coiinnlsstou. D J
CompuK-r Services Ltd 47 nat-
ion L'di-dcn ECI.

SALESMEN—Time Uaporicra
(London) Limited requires ad-
ditional prolessional salesmen
to veil nationally advertised
and popptar priced brand of
Swiss watches In the „ follow-
ing areas: 1. N.W, England.
Lancashire and Yorkshire. 2.
East Midlands Bad East
Anglia. 3. West Midlands and
PotterlM. 4. London and
South Eastern Countin'. This
young, highly xuccewtul and
ambitious company altera ex-
cellent salary. and
career prospects with business
expenses and car provided.
Reply In writing to: National
Sale* Manager. Nigel W.
Phillips. Tbe Lodge. TnUerghaU
Drive. The Park. Nottingham.

SALESMEN—Preelmax Watch
Co. iUKi Lid. requlw* Imme-
dintely two professloosl sales-
men to market an exciting
new collection or ton-quality
Swtsa lever watches lo the re-

boftoa and career prospects.
Experienced men. preferably
with established connections,
should apply In writing to SP
6324. DaHy Telegraph. EC4.

SALESMEN
for the North West and
North East.
Two experienced con-

sumer salesmen aged 25-35
to Join a progressive com-
pany in the licensed traoo-

Good salary. company
car. expensn and peation
echcioe-

IVrltr to Ote Comilitants.
Ref.; S.W.B.l.

TECHTRAN LIMITED.
450. Grand Rulldmgs.

Trafalgar Square,
Loudon. W.C.2.

SPARE TIME Asents required to
earn £40 per week or mors.
For details of this opportunity
writs Ref- No. F53, H. G.
Alien Ltd.. 7. Middle Street.
Brlgh ton. BN1 IB4-

TECHNICAL
SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Wa are the InmesC U.K.
itranuiacturcra u* Industrial
pregsura and temperature
inslruuKOtn and vve have a
vacancy for a technical sales-
man ro operate in tha
buutbern Counties of Eng-
land. This ts an exceptional
opportunity for a rather
exceptional man. An extro-
vert wbo Is ambitious. Intelli-
gent nnd conscientious with
a hlqb degree of selling
ability and potential for pro-
motion.

Ideally cfcto appointment ts
tor a man who bus an en-
gineer!ns background and at
least mo years' experience
selling Industrial products to
ou n uiadorers.

The succas&ful man will be
technically expert, be will
know and appreciate modern
selling and marketing tech-
niques and wilt keep him-
self up Id date In ell aspects
of the work. Tha ability to
talk intelligibly with top
executive- and on the shop
floor to very necessary.

The target* are high, tha
prospects excel lent. The agn
range is 23-40 and above
average starting salary plus
a company nr and expenaes.
There la a voluntary contri-
butory pension schema
operation end big discounts
are allowed on nil company
products.

Flease apply In writing, giv-
ing brlof details of career
to dale together with present
salary level to:

The Personnel Manager.
Smiths Industries Limited.
Industrial Pressure Devices,

LInkula Works.
It Coventry Road,
rmlngham 10.

all Heath.5m

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
We market a range of elec-
tronic. equipment for Hie
graphic arts Industry and
now require a Representa-
tive to sell reflection nod
Cransmlaslun densitometers
throughout the UK. Ew*un-
tial qualities are successful
selling record and experi-
ence or roi'r.jdiu riurr oqulp-
menf iq ihe urnoliic arid.
VI u are offering n iiooil basic
nal.uy. cmuui-— foil nnd ilin
u*uJt beiiL-ure la rue rightmen. rjirre are nl-.o good
piriserb of nrtv.mcreiirnt
to cnpitnl eqnlpment sales.
Floase write ur tiloohone
Tho Personnel Mnnnqer for
an spnlii-atliin form.
CROSFIELD LLF£:TRONlCS

IIMIIEU.
766 Hollownv Road.
London. N1VA.IR
Tel: 272 7 766.

SELL0TAPE
PRODUCTS LTD.

CONSUMER
SALESMAN

lLONDON. EASTERN AND
PART NORTHERN POSTAL

DISTRICTS!

Main outlets are the stationery
trade ibolh whcdevtle agd re

-

t-ifil In addition to a nrowlnn and
ever-: xpn id ing field covering
-upermoTket*. a»b dr carry, and
hardware clorva.

The vnrTTMfnl candidate MU not
only -ell a whole range of aeir-
adheslve tapes marketed under
Ihe lumnu* brand name ** Selln-
rape " m.innfactured by Adhesive
Tope« Ltd., but al*o v raufie ,if
adhe-ires marketed under the
regl-trred trade name " Sellu-
bond.”

The man we are looking tor will
b» aged around 24-35 years,
with ipund experience of mrr-
ptiandlsinn and selling In tbe
ahcive ftrld. and will re* ids on
thn territory.

He -.vill be working tor a brand
leader—one of the Dickinson
Rohin**in Grouo——and enioy >
tour finure starting *alary. nm-
mli'lpn and expenses plus Com-
pany car. planned Mining de-
velopment. etc.

PIp.i«» write nrlcfiy giving enreer
history to dale and Mtlary levels
tos—

REX LAND
SELLOTAPE HOUSE
54/56 HIGH STREET

HOGWARE
MIDDX
HAS TER

SOLIGNUM
INDUSTRIAL

REPRESENTATIVES
Folrnnnra. new a Hurman
Gf"»p Omipany. h.i*e plates
to .ipgre^suvly cip.ind —lies
ui their range at wiad i.rr

-

scrvitlirs tu unluslrl.il
tu-liiin.'ls. W are v. King
enpabtv Repn-s-'nlqlive. with
knuwlP'l'ie or wuutl i>i.ts-iij.
tisiss smd acme (unee tlon.
with 1 imery anil l-nnni
muiiiifsictureo.. timli-r tr.mi-4
lndustri.ilired buihlmy in.mii-
Ijciunrs & nthcr Industrial
uulI' I-- Must lie c.lll.1hll- Ilf

working on own lolti.-lise
and ll.t*.‘ lli>- illulil* lo tu-nn-
li.ijn iiu-eim^ -it “^nmr
lewd .uni !**

,
l.r.-P.in-tl to

rr.ivl eMigis'. -h. t.'.-gj s.il-

nry .md ..tu T i umlii'OB- or
tervlci 1

-
s'«ir Pro-

vided. Write *n • .imp.I In

rnnfiitrnre vlnlino age. i*v-

p-Ti-ni" i»*l ore.i.v.- .in.
plrwnli'iit la; -Ihi; rsp
Mrin.ntT, ^iHinum T M„

TECHNICAL
REPRESENTATIVES

BUILDING PRODUCTS

Hampshlre/Surrey

If you are an expertOnced
naltvoiau who has been suc-
cr-*tful In selling products loIn agents, architects
engineers and builders' mer-
chants. and if you can rely
upon increasing your own
income through Uie oilorb*
that yna put Into your selltag
activity, we should like to
hear from you.

We are seeking a technical
representative for the above
area who has this experience
and wbo has the ability to
advise no technical products
alter suitable training.

An a member of SBD con-
straction Products Limited,
you will sell a wide variety nf
products indudlnq structural
adhesive*, decorative Coat-
Inos and concrete treatments
which are backed by nattonal
ad\ erasing aod local promo-
Oan.

We are members of the
Laiaq Group add offer (he
Opportunity to earn up lo
£2,000 p.d. or more through
a good banlc salary and com-
mission. A car is provided
together with a compre-
hensive range of benefits.

So If ynu nrc 28 to 43
years, resident tn the above
area, ami suitably experi-
eur«d. phuse write, quot-
ing reference 0.25. to:

_ D.O. Best.
Senior Persnniii’l Officer.

Jobo Laing and Soil Limited
Mill Hill,

Loodnii N.W.7 2ER.

WIRE BRAID HOSE. Technical
repreerntatlvee required must
be experienced. Excellent oroa-
peCD,. Write W.B.6232. Daily
Telegrapli. E.C.4.

YOUNG dynamit sales executive
required fa prumere mechani-
cal services cunlnicts for niul-
rlple housing projects. Pre-
vious Bxperlisice and canlJt't*
in ihr* field Ovcntlal. Excellent
prosper Lv and salary for right
applicant. Please write to Y.U.
6242. Dally telegraph- E.C.4.

£5.000 PA
We require two lad ten with
their own car, ro bring our
Industrial service to the alien-
linn of management. One
lady lor Bradford. Leeds.
Sheffield area, and one lady
for Birmingham. Stoke. Nol-
tinphiun area. We offer a
basic salary, expenses, com-
iruini<H ami earnkm can be
In the region af the above.
Interviews to be conducted
In Sheffield. Will you P lease
telephone for an appoint-
ment. Hygiene Services ol
London Ltd.. 56. Wood
Street. Klngston-upon-
Thamea. Surrey. 01-549
5161.

ALL WORK NO PAY

PHONE TAYLOR

657 8181

PRINTING

AND JOURNALISM

THREE 5\L£S Al.blNTS required
by Expanding Lighting Coy for
Loadon. Home Countin' A S.

— ^fhltands I'hunc 070 IN-79048.
Til O SALESMEN with 'ii.mt con-

necriODs in the hnirdr.-**inii
Jrado required for r-.t.ihlL.li>->l
rerritorics in I. Grenier Lunii.m
area 2. Essex arcu. Itaslr --ii-
ary plus high enuinii—Inn,
nonuse, an.r n>miHinv ..nr mill
this an excelleui oppnrliiuily I «
go-abend vnlnsincq, _ Hrlpf de-
tail* lo T. S.6554. " Dully
grnpb. E.C.4.

lele-

REMAl'Lr I.IMlIED
WHOLESALE

REPRESENTATIVE
The coni inning sail*, growth
of our London branch baa
created an ooportunitv for a
Senior Wholesale Hrnri'ieiita-
trve with a tlmroiiuh know-
ledge ».| ihe motor trade. His
revoiinsihilitJes will inrlude
the allrii-aiinn and *1101111 ofnrw vehielM. sales pnniiuUon
and de-.lrr -l•'V•lt|„||--nt Inme LiinUnn .ird Her tv lerrt-
tore.
The mao w> have

| n mind
*honid have wholesale ex-
ocri. nee. and onsre** amature, but epThn«|a*lic in.
nrgaefa. adminlatrative acn-
1*1*11 and the presence to
nin*.
Rem na eraHon will ba com-mrniurd Tr irilh this senior
aprviintment and Includes
represent a prop revive com-
cnms.inv car snil twice vrurlv
bnnu^c*.
Plr j*r write with details Of
an*, evnerlence and currant
valarv to;

C. K. Skinner,
Personnel Officer.
Rrn.iult LIm led,
•1 extern Aveniio.
London. W.3.

fell 01-992 3481.

EXPERIENCED ml e-ad trainer-
bright young lady tor new
South Coast ncwbpBpers de-

ruuent. Write; N. J. Manin.
J. Paraona Ltd., The

.Vlelpbl. John Adam Street,
London. W.C.2.

GRAPHIC DESIGNER required
tu lakr charge of pnhlloity and
sales literature in ptaut priat-

ing. product presentation, and
display. This H a new povioon.
Salary according to »o* and
experience. Apply Clam ®™rn-
mcr. Lid., Ma swell ROad.

JOUHNXOffT fur” ” PrtBttng
Wrald.” «gr 25-35. rci*“ft|na.
subbing, mnke-up. Modern
office. SW19. V\ rites Editor-In-
Chief. Benn Hrolhcrs. 154 Flt«t

Stn-el. London. E.C.4. ,SOUND SUB-EDITOR, wanted for
evening d<~-k In nlensiqt d'y
with chance |p handle fealure

K
igcs. Experienced .man pre-
rred. Hume available. Edlbir.

Li rico Ins b Ire Echo. St Benedict
Square, Lincoln.

INTER RSTED In Hospital ivorKi
II you are. and enjuy meeting
children and adults, no can
offer you an interesting pest
e. the Appliance Officer 10 2
small bosprtnls In Vincent
Square. givtu-j advice to
p.ments on Hu.- type* Of sur-
gical appilanv-i tu suit spuci-
nc need*. 1 raining given It

ncc*~>aiv Starling --.lory l-. up
lo £1.0.*9 pi r annum acc>>rii-

ing tu age. t-uulacl Mrs
Bank*. M>.*llcal Itcvcrd.-. ulii-.'-T.

1V> s'inin-i.-r Children ', live
pit.il. V iiL'-at Square. Lond.m.
S.o.l. t'.'S 9811 Exi. 5J3.

INDUS I KIOUS Audio Secretary
required by Senior Parmer in
Arm of solicitors. Shorthand
01 ncce,,.iry but ability to
work under pressure and leg -I

rearfintce rexcmiai. Preicir!
Secretary recommends. ring
Ann. 9o5 3753.

MEDICAL PECKETARIES lor
posts in Neurology. Crh-tctrio
and All* ryy Departureni.
kiiowledue 01 mcdicul icrmrn-
logs nnd guc-J Mioruianrt-
Upmg »p>.x-d5 Cv-eiltidi. .Appli-
Latiuas. -(.iiin>i .igi-. edm.a.ir.n
previous 1. ip.ri.iu
two ret crees. lo Establishment
nthcer. At. Mare > i.u-p.idi.
Praed Sircet. W.2.

MAUKICb BAGLU.EY & PART-
NERS, Consulting Engineers,
require a GIRL FRIDAY for
their new Manche.*i'-r Office in
Market Sircet. upenina Septem-
ber/ October. Applicants rau»t
b» of good appi-arance. well
spoken and be prepared to
operaie a switchboard and da
typing, filing, etc. Guofl salary,
bonus. L.v». plus three necks
leave. Anply in writina to: 32.
Queen Anne'e Gate. London.
5.VV. 1

•

MUSIC READER
Well educated woman,

ge 30-45. wita thorougb
knowledge ol Jtaff notanoa
offered intereshng so*
reading music meticulously
to blind pfivon who tran-
scrlb-* It into braille for

S
nbiication. 5-day week.
-5.13. Apply: Mr. I-

Busbndge. HMD. 224.
G'. Portland Street. London
WIN 6AA. 01-387 5251.

"

“'tivric? isfopi*. DIctaFT'C** T75p'.
’•*— -‘ro-. I.VIMrnf-'T*

THE polytechnic of
CENTRAL LONDON

TECHNICAL WRITING
Part-time lecturer required
in the Department of Modern
Languages tn leach elements
of technical writing te.g.
handbooks. operating and
mainlcuBDK* manual*) 10 arts
graduates In our Post-Gradu-
«t« Diploma tn Technuil
and Speciolissd Tnm>I.itlan.
Mechanical or electrical
engineering or electronics
background acceptable.

Rate of pay- £3-10 for the
urst hour. £2-50 fur each
subsequent hour.

Please rfnd application giv-
ing r-rlef details to: The Ad-
ministrative Officer 1RLL1.
The Potylechnie of Crnlral
Loudiin. Ri'il Ll>m Square.
London. WL1R 4SR..

VACANCIES. Tel. Chrto'i.ie
Hirt. i\ hiirtuiil Services. 01-
930 7136.

OPPORTUNITY for plea ‘‘quit

yr.um girl in nireflcal, denial
CuiiipIi'X. Harley S' reel. Salary
excellent. Trained ilmMI niir-r
or S.M.N rvquir.vJ- Apply Ul-
935 S'. 62.

PA.SELitFTvrtY to Dln-t tor 01
Admin Ur mi inn. tnli-rrrting
w.irk lor senior sec. with em-
phasis 1 >n PA work. Insulin*
advertising' PR. Urpcntlv n-q-l.
Pleasant bos* ond office. ECI
SmJ. tu £1.7nu. Apply Vtr-n
Bureau. 734 5444.

SECRETARY ' P.-A- 25-30. tor
director ol London *ubsldidrv
Ol American manuiacturinn
company. First dass sbnrcmnd
and typing and pre»lou* Eioeri-
ente at this level essential.
Top salary end triage beri-B's
tu realty cum pc runt per»-m.
C'jogemal offices adlsc'-nt
Rolborn Tabe Phone 4C5
9960.

SEv.KtTARI nquir-u to assist

sccr-iary and Treo-urer ‘.'t

p>.>s:grad'i'<t - medical insiirvit'..

•.nnereiy ui taindon. Appl«-
canL, 'o-i- group 2V-2.">- -hmira
jiv goud .irn.-rai ediicaliun.
prererabt* with a.1rr.tn>s‘.ra‘iv«

rip'-'rirni*. Go-id -horih.ind.
typing speeds essential, 'salary

an - ale El.32b » £60 —
* 1.740. «iartins point jeroru-
mg ir- age and ekpiMCncc. 4

weeks' annual loave. Vi-jdern

office with comm.Mi room and
• e.taurani iac:lil'e*. Apply
Svctvlaiy and frea-urer. In-

s'lture 01 L'h-eaS''s the Chest,
FulJem Road, London. S.W.3.

2 BJ-L1NGUAL
SECRETARIES. P.A.

One iiniji un- junior, tor

Lon'on -..Mice ot French Aero-
space r.hniiMn*. Fluent English/
t-cnch. kngi.sh -hor'hand c-s'n-

tlai. French stinrfhand desirable.

Good salaries. Apol; hi letter in

French language enclosing curric-

ulum v-itar to Aerospattale
Mjsilei. 173. Piccadilly.

SHORTHAND TYPIST
Experienc'd tadv 50-50 - re.

fo- *mall office cta-r 11 ntr-
leg s d>i* 9 .i0-5 SO.
L.V.s. Gold Hilary | ir rraht

oerson.—\\ nte S. f .61 0d.
Daily leleorapb. E.L.4.

STELLA FISHER TEMPS
Are contented I emus.

People wl'ti audio, -bort-
hano aaa typing skills tnjoy
vaned work and personal
a 'vn-.on poss.olv at

.
No-Brancb-Bu.-e.lu. bfELLA
FISHER ULREAC. 47i6.

S:riUJ. WL2 KH6 6644.

PERSONAL
SECRETARY/ASSISTANT
fnr managing director. In-
terp«ling. varied work re-
quiring mailin' esperranerd
pervun with initiative.
Age range 26150. Salary
£1.500 plu.*. Modern
office* 2 min. rrom Ca 1*-
itbnian Rmri Station. I'ir-
CaililiV lllir. Writ.- nr
Irlephnne ,\tr Ayt’fle. Ol-
603 0011. 457. Caledonian
Road. London, N.7.

THE INSTITUTE OK PHYSICS
i-enuir.-, an ASSISTANl EDI-
TOR fur Jumna I ol I'liysli-s H;
Atomic iin.l Mul.-cul.ir I'liyvlci.
Appln-iiii'v *liuuld iinve .1 unlv
rrs.lv depr.-e or equivalent ip
physic*. In-iul-try nr iimlliv-
nullci. Tli'-y vliimld bn at I'-nat

26 yeare uld .nul must lihre
egpi ru-uce 111 eililiiui learned
jr.urnulv. Cniiinienciup v.ilary
£2.UUU per iiiiiiinii. Aiiltll' iiii-

niedialely 1» ilu- Managing
Editor, Ihc ln*iiiuie or I'h
Nciheriun llnu*<-. 23. Marsh
Street. Itri - In) liSI 4 IIP.

APPOINTMENTS FOR

WOMEN

WANT TO PROGRESS?
A large. International Com-
nanv marketing 4 freer to
indnsirv and evpandlng M•rapid rate, requires addi-
tional Sales Representatives
in London Home Counties.

We are prepared to en-
gine men nith no previous
^iles rvoerfenee as era give
fir'd cla** 1 raining. Yon
gred to be .med between 25
an"I Jj. hflpc irt I",m| 3
•ri level*, and be ahl> robow *nrrr-v* in your career

H von m»rrh an rn rtii*
thrn vnn have the *mn-.
•un|'v to loin * modern.
prnnr-**]ve ornamsatinn.
which ran oiler vnu a reallv
wgrrliwbna career.

We cffei a good 'nrnme
ulus lesoenses. Cr.mo.iM
Car. Life InviiraiKe Cov-r.
Per.«ion ec>irme and other
fringe benefit.*. For an in-
I'-rvievv m title Auini-.r
*-ri'1 full det.iHB fry theM irke'lnn M.ievner. clo
B*v Nm or- 107 IVKi'o
Rpr-fl»l(1ienr 1 Id.- 72 F'eer
5lre*(. f..radon EC41 If?

*.Tl».ill,t 'lirre hr 1 PniHDinr
»v ivhi.nl i ml do nor W'l.h
•nor inn!ir’ ,,nii to *»* rnr*
I" ."Iri Pie .ye advi-r -it

rev*ring let'er and gdd-p.i
*\ Ml- rflirlnpe to the Semrilv
Manager.!

CAIIEEIi \\ 1 1 II .- HILLlIbN
XKhlJlNG HI LI'? Ai'plliMliunr.
invltvd Imai worn. n. nrmiu.
b'ls ur uini'i-i. hlvMiii i-vpi'ri*
«rn..e a* III.-ml,IT »| .ucl-. -Ini
truio carlnp ji.r and i real mg
>m.ill ninl.i.liitvi. d l..iy». It. c.vi-
l*rd ri-.iHi-iii ill *i-|it.|j, begm-r-
*«- "‘“e

.
A. i .4'J'J-d. Il.llly

1 • liHlr.ipli. l.r. 4.
-'i-1' E P. L.'SH , r.ri*lling witli

pi-reouamy .n>,l I ii.i j.vi v.- l* re.
qiilri-il by i.n. Il( ||u. IS
li-mlimi frill—— lnn.ii I-iiipImv-
ni. nl t ini*iiii.mi- r. ^ .lir-il m
Lomlon. llir w.irk o hl-ilu,
rliarij.-.I with l Ii.iII.-ii.il'. lnlvri-.|
nnd inn lin.iiiei.il r w.iril ,md
Ihe |tr-e|..i(* .-v.-.-llenr. ir
you hove liii.-n K—ial.ilad with
Ihi- nrc •mill.lur > iiri.leiMion nr
the prniKTly ii.-lti. on,.
tact A**.icliitre, | [.
Mu*wi-JJ Hill, N.lti. auo i Inn
ri-Lj l*AS. ur l vi. : 01-444

CHRIsIM AS demon* Irntor* lur
sfnrrs il.ioiigliuiu itie i"inniy:
high raieg oi pnv. j.j.puv nf
*-arii-ly. Rlrn m virile Mrs j.
Witling*. I n-m-irrsirullnir Uepl..
ALE RED MARKS HUREAU.
3i5. Dm uril St.. Lnndun. W.I.

_ oi-4a-j asai.
DOCTOIlS. UhfYIISI-M. Hovpirnm

reg. 5ecm.in.-i. lv.1 nnd *uh-
nrb*. limp, j, I'.-riii. Auia..M. St b. Agy.. 6-jg 2.;21.

EN l HL'al \WI il
ifuir.-ii i.ir nrimm.il *iu'|a| wkr

PRODUCTION
CONTROLLER
(Market Rrseorcbi

We require a lively energetic
ynunn weninn with Plenty of
imitative inr this intercaiing
Job. pie Controller will
wnrk with Research Tennis
•'mil he rv*PL<nilble far the
prco.iratli.n of schedule*,
work i -man >*a don. lial-.n
wilh other ilepartmenl* and
pnoire-s chasing. Applicants
nqrri 21 + *iinuld be eda-
c.ited to at leaat • O ' level
alandnrd.

Flense npnly to:
Persnnncl Officer.

BRITISH A4 4RKE1 RFSFAJICHBURFA I.1 LIMITED.
Saunders Houq,

_ .
53. The Mali.

Ealing. London. W.5.
fri.s 5ti7 3060.

WEST EM) 5LTtt.LO.-N9 renuln;
w v.l *.*g- ii [i .-ulionist, Ai'-tod

VdlWrash'

*

14 "

lOUM. t.lt \I»L MES are invltrd
•o apply lur mierening post*
uos with re-idinq *. urenepon-
ffsnc* CoIl-'-Jf. writing letter* ul
advice and a-.-i»l«nci- to *lu-
aeots. Ancillary o-nsnl dulnre.
1 utl training uiv-n. Uomm
cfna satarv riv 520 p.«v. An-
pOintmvot cm. b- perm-m-n*. ur
It -"e-tirl. un a '•uio .rnr* li.i«i«

minimum 1 yar nr.-l-rrvCj.
I'1'.l-i ur'e .a ' ll-phniie Mr
I. W. Campbell. Hutum
Hviqt". 51. Onrne Rmd.
s.w. 1 9. Tel: 01-94 7 2211.

”si»s »“iroffis“
BOBBY’S OF EASTSOLift.NE.
A5SISTAM Dl-.P 'Ml MtNTAI.
MANAGER FOR THE MANS
SHO|> -

|hi* .ten.*rim-nr » mil-
gr-swng and evnun-imo. end
in anikilti.a* p.-r..in .O If
vonrs >ii ygi* i* rrqurred
help in the mg/C* ri-
r.iiani*niinn in.1 i-firirg ol
lh». ifenarlou-nr v nirh w.ll |iir-
« ui .-n mi-io-l.it.. iiu.i.'e .11

III". Higher Midnini li.i.|in>i
» I'h ;..irln-iilur • in <h.i*is '»
in- Young Fi.-rn'iv- Market.
Succe--viul anulleoni* will tar
exiu-cied lo plav h enn'i'ler-
jW.- nan hi 'h- IntrodiiCMun
of the>e chaun.-* aad lie pre-
pared tor cnmol'-te L'rratrol of
Department on Mur R.-nn-nienl
ol the Ij.pnr i menial Manag.-r.
5 dai n-*-l. All *liwe ij. . I|-

i>'*. l
ie,i-.i,.n Innil. Apnlira-

lion* *ia<in.| ri-let.inr expenerr
elu.uM t." mturs--. .1 in ihc
G ii. ml M.in i'ii-r lt..i.liy A t u.
ltd.. 1 1. ruiul'K Itoait. Lii*'-
Uuiirne.

BOOKKEEPER r Accounts Urrk
lor buay City Solicitor),
mens? let. 625 6931.

CLERK TYPIST, icmslfl, ehort-
Barml or audio. Training given
tor applicant* st.iriJMI work
terand lime. £1.200 per an-
num. s E.l nri-v. Phone 01-
925 1163. w. 4.

CORA TA P!Sr. -rued between 19
to 23. with ''irae clerical ex.
pericncr. requir'd by City firm
at rorcigo e»vlunge brokers.
Generou? commencing salary
plna L.V.s. Not Saturdays.
Writ* -t.it ing hg- iind full oaf-
Ucnliir- tu C.l'.MOO. Dally
Tel-g-aph. 5..L.4.

EXPLU1LNCED ytUIETARV re-
quired to rlie Senior Parmer of
hrm 'it quanti'. vurveyor* situ-

ated 2 inm». walk foUeiMiiin
1‘nurt ltd. luhe. Age 2d + .

Pleasant odje.. overlook inn Urd-
tord 9q.; electric lypwriter: 3
iris h-.ls: LV*. Salary accord-
ing tu lae and experience, tel.
Mr* Ithiaidv. IJI-5UV 8521.

EXPEIUEMlEU JrkLItKIAItV rj-
qiiired tor Londun based ctiiritj

VA.C.2. area. Salary oenuliable
bur not less Uian £l.'2ll0. “
bS62liB. Daily l.-k-irarji. LL4

EXPLHltNCLD lAI'lSlS re-

quirird ior pori-nniu w
,

or “-
niormng or alicniouu. in
lag Punto. KcUiliuiii- Aflenoy in

Vlesl hud. o' n. rou* rare*.

Pli.joe 01-499 8455 nod ask
for Mr. Hearsuo.

LNhl.KA.NCb BKOKhll requires
Clerk l 1 % putt lor interuoilng
work io Ills City. Ol-bLa loSS

INSURANCE CO. rcq. luau. aue
ud id 30 yr»>, expv rlcoicd in

all asoelU of Motor Ltaioia.

to hint Head Office Motor
Claims superiutendcnt in uver-

sceinn branch handling. lo«
Pc->t offers a secure and pro-
gressive carter .

Generous sal-

ary . L. V j* and noo-canUitoutory
pcsvioa vchcuie in respect or
wnich considvralloa will be
given to previous insuram.8 snr.
vice.—Write lo hxcuuUvc 6*-
swuini. iron Iradas Insurance
LompaMus. 21-24. Urusvcoor
Place. b.W.l. ur ofiaoe 01-
•'35 6053.

I.P.L. MAU.\£liNES' LTD. re-
quire a -acreUry tor two pub-
lisncrs. appIIcuims will be aged
2 1 and user, and will nave
bud previous secretarial ex*
pencuce at rohiuy'-uicDl level.

'lue pusilioa di-niands a Per-
son Capable uf undertaking re-

spuuibility. who has tailIP*
tiie and discretion, nils « mi
U,i*.va.ius ».rw sliullviigi'H J“«1-

Rmg Mr. W. Gates ti<»4 4421
LADA 140-SOi required by Ac-

count Lii-pnrlnieni ot large
firm uf Llo Solicitors. Previous
.ici.ium* cxpi-ri* uni- m cvuiiner-
cial ur pruicsaioual office

e*M.-ntiai. *lhv pu»iilnn would
sun a lady now tried truin
duiiK-.-tlc lice and wirimio. io
rake up a m-w career, wkg
uM-ordui.i t.i aye mid eip.-r:. lice

but in Un- rrgi.ra uf £1.250 p-.-l

diniiiiit. L.V,. Five -day w«ek.
li.iur. 9.50-5-30. 3 weeks boli-
dji. etc. IV nie with lull details
/.K.20842 Daily Telegraph.
t.U.4.

LONDON COO requires CLERK
il'.-maiei with knowledge uf
typing tor A.-countx UepL. Hrs.
9.5U-5.50 Mon to Fri. Salary
w-iihin vcele nviny to £1.540
pir annum, btntr canteen. Non
i- •urribu'ory .-nsion sch> me.
AppI-. in wriiiii'i : E»tablish-
ment oi(n>, /.niiogiciil Society
til Li.nduii. RmPut's Park.
London. HW f 4KY.

M.ANAGtH r.quiri.l. .it either
-ex 'O take- charge of small
uu 1 aciiv. nriti ul irtyuiaece
hrnki'iv in -lie l.i.ntl.ia E.C.1
urea. Age belw.-. n a6-50.
liivwi.d-iH i.r iipin.j. book-
Aueping r*t*enim' t-xper>^ncc
in d'-.iiinu wiili insurance
comuiim* cliciil*. 6ai>ri by
negohaiuin in excess ul £2.000
D.a. Write giving ape. tull
details at peat experience, lo
MX6514. L'aiiy Iclrqraph. EL

SECRETARY
The Narionnl Hospital for

Nri-vcu* Ui*eiscs requires an
Audio Secretary who is keen
to u*.- Initiative nnd taka
an interest in Ihe specialist
work of the Ncurosnrgery
Dcparliiuni. No shortbaml
reamri'd Lut previous medical
cxuefi.-iiii- iiveFnl.

Age 19-26. Salary £‘J90-
£1

ill. l".*
,

,:.lal t*
,
ctone to

Rn.., II .uld ll.iih.irn

Inti* *i.i

i

iuii* tnu cunvi-meot
tor vlifpplng. Faclluit* to

staff Iniiude a dining room
"n

AppJi*o?ibnB. with namei
and add. o**es of tW'i ir I trees

io «... "ifrcy A. Ronln-on.
Srcrei.il> to Jba Of
Guv. rn- ni. The National
hom.ii id l Oueco bouare.
IVLIN JtBG.

bECKEI'AICY required In Research
Gran's and L'ontracta Section
ot l "liege Ailuun 1st ration, le-

lereslinti nnd vaned work re-

quirin') impeccnblB typing trom
shurili-inU ur ni.innscnpl draiw
aud I'.iicUjj with oilier SttCliyoS.

Lao-II'-iiI working condjUun*
within Pleasant surrauadings-
Lnnvl'iii'i Les. ComHicnc-
1dm -diary U|1 to £1.-00 Per
otinuui. four weeks annual
leave. huuvronnuntion sateMt
lOpiiuuai tu age BSi.—Applt-
Ldlu.us. s'atiii'i uur. quolinta-
llons and experience, to Ita-

search Coutraubi Officer.
perlal kottage. London, S.W.r
2A3 by 20 August. „SECRETAKt English 1 Gentian (

SpauL-.li A JUUI'H "nrh »“ •
new fin.-uuiug uompony seeks
a lull Hill- bvcrelary wi*h
pert.t.t cuiiimand ul cognyh.
German and Spanish >Lii-jIi-Ii.

German cuuld be conwot-mli
with goud shorthand typing
sp’.-eds. Our ' I'lti-.TJH** iiiu,t

he ajj ociivi- atid n l.alil*.-

r-taty u.puUla u( woikmg
owu IniLalivc. Age Pfc ‘

lei red 20-30 years. Attractive
salary anti holiday by arrange-
ment. it you have Ihcaw quaii-
fic.itlois, ptivxs- write tu Mr
H. B. Braosch. Uanuuertuu
Shipping o>. Ul.. file
House. 16 Huvon stuns Uuw.
Bi'IiupMtale. London. h.C.V

9CH.ICMCMU1, Holb-rn. small
firm requires lady or aenUeman
far bookkeeping and general

J8r“V*S&“i.SSifH" d”.‘£
Telegraph. £.C.4j

in rill 1%

Liin-lnil. If-J, 7 4 tT J tuA IWCCUm B PC TLNTt \t. nnt V*.plnluq J.Un in. It A. I-', a*n W.-IH.III niriL.-r mill u.- nn
-X-I utiv.. irmii me *i..ih--oi 2
?i
,,l
.™i.i

,,p 1,1 4" 1
. 006 p.a.

I l'’'ntli||>| iliMn .in,* . lirf p-

5rl!l q.
1' 1 ' Uuv%m J * lim'd!nrrii |..r i.uin.-n uirr 'Jj m|;i

/rh-luilinq EnriJh-h.
M.l tire. ur S .•IILC. G IVIL-Lv 1

.
S7tc.ni.ai. varirtl ,,,hl

-riituil.irinn wnrk. ill.inr..ovrrsr.t* iriii-i. Writ- ..ivm.i
dj'i' "f birlh .m.l ,|. r.i,K "feriiiraiinn and xis-rli-nr- tn;Group Captain M.iring l.i.lnr.
K-J \.F.. _ Mim*rrv ,,i

p-r-ncr iepL A.insir.il
f|.v<i-«*. rtirs.li >lil. Ronq,
Lnnit..n. IVi l k fipii.

EXPHtlENCF.D t-RETAKY re.riaiTd for cgnii.l.-nilal work.
mut-S-riii'iiib-r. 5-t.iv wi.-k,
j.ii.i-l iirr.nljug to qimlOca'.
•tun*, niiu. tl.jOn. L.V*
Areff*' Mark Hnnk-v. jflsi
ki-n-ing'iin Lhurch Log.

or ring 727 2316.

PL'Rl.ISH I Nr. Liin-'r* tof: Ti
'‘i". rrl.iry lur Ijlli.-r ul child-
ren < li.yok.*. Hlnli I.O. and .tn
i.ii.-m.t

i n niiiga-'ini*, .nm
b'inks. Many pert-., i^, S’-c-
,,-".,ry f"« ui.ilr mliiur on m.ig.i.
»imw. High I.O. fur re-eareh.Many |i.-ik*. 13 1 fiinhir j..C-
retarv for ni.ygnzlne* nl El. 150+ My*. I '• hr, iiimfi break.

SV't^TV tN' cu,iVe B'iB

Stf lltiri-AKt'V. \. fur Mali. 'niilii
hi. slur ui |ir..iu-rly >. Sup>t

I'm mill- ivi inr.i ii .iin-,1 251*11.
SI-siii.- Sq. ar.-a. Huliil.iv
Hu- y.-.ir. Ili'.ivily *uii-i,ris'd
r.--i.ini aul. El 4IH, |,.n. l,ini'"r.

,2*'' l.w-'i|live 4 151. i ibIXHETMtVi Kl.l*«mr T> 1*1ST
J'"

"f r.iri—r -Kii.i.nic
I" I-

J." W.I. lni.-i-'-*tl!ly n.nk.
Iri. iidly „mc. . Alniut El.IHO
liu.lif.

yfS' + - '»*< Ml-i

SEt'IIL r4HY reqiirrcd Mirn.ihsi
"iMlrjiml pr.irMcr Hirlfy SU^larra. rri'vimiM rxpi'rl*
nco pnrfr r n-U. 5 29Z3.

SECRETAR Y/VJl.

Secretary/ p.A. rennireq
fnr -ninll curpur.vlr office in

lt7I1,nAr *'’ r"Pr..,n.i Man-
nglnu UIrretor nn.l Director
or Hrninrr. Planning andAUmiaLsirulmn.

"llii* ii|ip.iin|in'-nT would
he -ullahlv i.ir a yming lady.
-J la up. w/rri n.i. audio/*”"* -kills. .llill.ly ;o

iltil

Trlex nnd wlig
*6 .ICCI-IU a r-.i .on-
mil uf "Hi or fllj.

I'.llslrjl,..,,
,, * w.-tl nv Ihe

"'iii.it -.-rn-1.ir.nl dutli-s. \niipi tir.v.- salary will h,
ii'l. L.V.s,. rvecil-
-.-e Itpi-w-rilcr Ant', iiviinj
"iini'-ni.'ii|i'ni .-.iriy
mta-r . Anr.li'-at h.iis in ' \| r

;

,

,, -
1 .l

1 '
.
Square u

I.I.. If. r i | due. Vy.
|

.

I.: 493 2376.

FURNITURE SALESMEN
I.Mi.'i |. t'.iluii"| .md iid-

hoi-irry -vile -man remilred lur
mentor nmirinn In t.iiildford'i<
Ir.v.llag lurnhhtnn -tore. ExCel-
Irnl proaiircl- in pr.iuinrlon .tod
r.irnln-i* pntantl.'il. ArcnrTimrida-
tlnii a vail.-ml i [or family mno.
Iviiliin n-.i-un agr >.| niiplliant
n.it ns liiipnrtant a* n till It y. cn-
thuil.isni and a Pnivcn rale*'
reenrd. (hi* I? uudnuhtciMv n
rare oppu, lunilv rn place yuur-
velf In nur ni ilia Irn.ling hrin'li'**
of .<ne ui llir ttu-i prugres-ive
Drlv.nc oiiiip.imc* in the cmintit.
funip-inv pr-n«Min -theme. *r.
Inlrriivlis in HI Her Guildl"rd.
S’lirf.. ,.r tv.irci--r.-r Park. Write
ur pu.ini- II. Periimi. lVrrinn
Fiiriii-litu.i* I lit.. mir- Hun*.*.
M.'I.I.'I, i-.uad. \\ ur. -slur Park.
MU'. ‘ U I -.13 7 0951.

.M XJUIl Vt VNUF VLTUHLK III

Ihi" gill n.fl.- p-nuli. - a retail
Nil 'sir MANAGER to contr.it
all -ill*.. bi'Viua. -inck re-
riir.lnt'i. cn\lt iicannling. 4C.
liu* rust will apir-.ii to m- o
win,

1 1,na .-xig'ni-ii.e in tin*
lli'lil A a ••I -alary, -dl-s
cnninussiun, nh •*.»il rmbliLiuiis
ul wurk .mil an iiiiiTesIlii'i
r.ins r at u L.nnh.11. W.I
.iiiilr.-.ss. — VYrlli- M..\1.6tiUU.
i'-in l.-nsir.iph. 1-.C.4.

MALE BUYER
With mannf natctiailng exp. for
viiipping lo d'.ed 21 i 26. hai.
t" 12.0U0 h.i(, a 3 93 Wai.
Appu.

OFFICE VACAMCIES

MFIHUM SIZED FIRM OF
blOCKliROKER*. have vacan-
cies lor Intelligent SbCRE-
i.ARIES. Ao above average
s.'lary will be paid to they*
who are cnqjqed. Application^
Khuuld bv ui.iUr to M.S.6184.
Dmty I'cleuraph. E.C.4.

IN.AMO.NAL Gorr.iiic A Ur.iiq.itleA—.a i.iiion n*qulri-v Sfiiir'hnnd
iypi-l. Apply: |. t2rer>rflc|a
blf*-i-l. Lumlun. M.C-l-MV t.l.LIIK r.-qd. by L'oniniuer
llrrr. .111 iu 'r.vln ni payrull con-
-iil'.vil. \ ant'd and luli-re* Iing
ml, .Him] iiavtl. Uel.,11- ,-,i

1x1- ri. DCs- in U j Cumpiiter

kt!

I

IL< " *”'** ^ Holton Uardcn.

PAICI-1IME MALE CLERK re-
qmn-il CTprrianr.sl wag.-s an.1
nrcuunls. Lucaiiuo Charinq
rru*?. Area. 3-.lty week.
Hum-* by .irriin-i.-niea;. iau
pi-r li.iur . — t\me P.T.270.
Daily Irlenrawi E.C.4.

TELEPHONIST
Ivody. aged 21-40. required
for National Daily News-
paper. G-P.O. trained, piet.
tfioroughly experienced l A
(amp signalling hoard-
£2l-5p.pL-r week.

* WEEKS' HULiDAY.
Write f-L.ad78. uatly lele-
grapfa. E.c.4. or Phone Un
Wallace 333 4242.

YOUNG MAN
tor Accounts Dept,

or a leading Merchant Bank.
We need an intelligent young
man to a-^lst us in too
account* dept. Previous
know led ne ol bookkeeping ts
desirable, but more essen-
tial Is the ability to work
in n loo leal, concise manner.
Initial untied will entail

—

cash positions, printing costs.
ov> rheads of *wup com-
panies. rank suspense ac-
count*. and fixed assets
rcqi-irar-
\.i. .taiirov/m.ir<*/r 17-19

{
ears. »uu --huuld nave at
L-ASI 4 -- o ' levels I Delud-
ing Maths. This 1* an rxc-l-
leal opportunity ta gain ex-
perience lor further advance-
ment. and '.he -alary reflects
this fact—£1.000 p.a. ao.
cording lo age and txucri-
ence.
Pl<-a.*e apply nttb roll de-
tails to binff Manager, Mm.
Brandi's Sons & Co. Lid..
36. Fciuinurth StrecL Lon-
dnn. EC. 3.

THE UNIVERSITY OF MAN-
CHESTER Dean runn* af
M.-didal tllustration. The
Royal Infirmary. AtOBChester
hi >3 9 VI L. There is a
vacancy for a PERS0NM,
secretary in tnc uepan-
mitu of Medical lliostnlina.
iniercsling and varied work,
lffeviciua mirdicel axpenencs
nul esMintiaJ but appilcairs
must have good organWiiHI
anility. Salary according to

•pc and experience rimer
scale ruung trom £635-£l-03t>
p a. or £1 . 1'1<3-£1 .220 P-*)
Supplementary aUovvanccs *
up to liiOO P-a- are
tor approved educational or

eecretur ial guaiibcalion*.
plicaiiono. with name*, jw
oUUrvMSi-s oi two retewts.

should be scot to the director

ui ihe Department «f “*
above address.

HOTELS AND CATERING

ASSISTANT
COOIk-CAI ERER

iwomaol roqd. Royal Free
Hi*.|-itul bchuul or MedhUiii^
esilary an Scale tolo-El.OoO
acc. 10 qua is. and cap., plus
•utl residence. Training nod
exp, necessary. Good holi-
days : every other week-end
tree. No resident stall or
vtuden!*.—Application* with
panics of two reierae- to
Secretary. S. Hunter otreei.
London WON IBP. irom
whom rurtbrr pai-tlculan
nray be obtained.

SECRET VSi liU KF. AIimivT
I'lRAIriu Men.,.„nn lilr-
reuir. egpal.le nf runnlnn
*•'1.111. liiMiri.m* "lh. Huin-.rn
iri-ii. know nf I --iirli
«ta*rr.,Mr. t-m.-d .Infi.-v wuli

*»v.
1I1.11 t' '.on 1m

N.I.W.. ZEALAND HIGH
t-E'M MISSli I.N ; L'JNIIliN

t.-gulro

A MALE CLERICAL
OFFICER

jg*n if, i.i -ju In work in
isv-w Zi-.ii.inii Hoiih, flay-
market. S.W.l. HCF. Orvj or i*ju,v.iieni in rnur
cnui-niie -ublecE- required.

A FEMALE OFFICE
ASSISTANT
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reterec. should oa
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Fuuulty ol Educnlion, The
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Qian 3 1 Hi Augu.v, 197\.
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YOUNG MAN lur Sales Office
w, 'h -hipuinq officeexovrirnce or Similar. Inler-

eyiina position wwh good oro.-
S'wT. ™ ,B espanJino Comnany.Salary necnrding in aqg and
exn* r,••nor. tvnig Mr L. U.
p-iiirer. Saiey Manager. VAinn
luii-i iy.itiun.ii Con>,.inere Ltd —London Sc.oilL.ti Houae, LOQ-don Road Barking. Lsvcx.

BBC REQUIRES ASSISTANT
MANAGERS (mile or ti-ninlei
with previous managerial cx-

E
cilencr. £17-E2o per week
a>(c plm, win-re npplicahlr.

Hi "a shirt allowance aad
additional payments lur Ml-
uruay and bunday wurk.
TRAINEE MANmGLRS HmM
ar ivmaJei with ai least nm
yisar's kiicbeq experience-. £16
Per week plus, where apDBc-
ablo. flop shin allowancs
and addlll.Hi.H payin.-ols tor
aaliirdoy jn>J Sunday work.
Appiictmo siiuuia ci'Dcr haw
GHy A Guilds 151. I M.A.
cerlrficdle or diplmnn. or offier
similar qualUiLatii..pfi, Thera
are ample u i-p or u, nines tor
lurther priHnorlnq. Hve-day
wv-i-s. Free meals on duty and
uniiurin Pfu-iu'd. Wnie ot
inh-phone: Mi» a. M. Porner.

ip.r.121. BroadcBuUiB
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Pcopio with own suites. FT*-
vi.iiis cau'-rlcnc'.- m schooh> or
oilli-gcA ,m .idvuntugc. Good

. > cxcoiieni arctiinmod.-
Iiun. own Udihruom. weekendsun i-verj lli.ru week. Apply

hvral M.inager, Vlncrat
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r'-4pun* ibility fnr «1
staff dining roomy. SUtrtifll
“lory £1.356 p.g. inofi-resk
e-oti wilh anual lacreaeou
and service beam. Appbca-
iroq? are invited front .ultabl;
Qualified women. Apply U
wnunu to ; xha Cater ini

M-mager, io. Devonshir
I’lae.*. London. W.I.

REFECTORY SUPERVISOfl".
.Required as -oon as Piw- J.-

.atolc. Previous experience l^wrntlal. Salary (under re-
v,e

J'
1 ro £7.401

Apollralmn lorm* ..brain-
able Irum the College Ad-
min, strative Officer, rnur- . ...

.
Technical Collego.

»v “odvlew-. Grays. Ewex. in
wiiom they eliuuld he re-
turned ax hod na possible.

TWO CANTEEN SUPERVISOR:
required tor industrial cauli*»
aDvrailnti n hlnli standard «
“'frtnsr- Sound hnsic Cily a»
Guilds/ ColK-nv Training mar
important than rxpcrieitoi
tj.eni.rous salary nonie nnd «prnwo brnefiiH with prospect
of advancement on merit. Loot
tion; BIIHngham. Tei-.slde, R«
Plies to; d. rurner. Staff
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YORKSHIRE OAKS
“'n

e
'-«rr .

P00^>;‘ «r HOTSPUR (Peter Scon) .

ibtrt ^^;LEET WAHINE, ideally suited by the

prevailing soft ground and a severe course,

'hf-'j napped to beat Maina in the Yorkshire Oaks
p^K^lay. This race, richer than ever before,

i flights the opening afternoon of York’s big

V- i: 'oh' iTree-day fixture.

Fleet Wahlne won in the mud at Royal Ascot two

-J;
mtbs ago, but her trainer, Tom Jones, has always

‘'isidered this big American-bred filly would not really
r

l,,r
into her own until the

Pyter Json’s second half.

, Bloom whose dam, & SS!& NSf
’

.

eva^h, won the 19p4 ^ ork- Khcd racing and will now rcliie
is, -ire Oaks, and Fleet wanine to his new owners Dcrisicy Wund

,"Vv" i-«- th disappointed in last shlH in Newmarket.

-Ill,',
:n onth’s Irish Oaks but that .

Mr Allen hart to nuthiri Frr-m

i'v “ »“™
h?“,5

rm
rf&

r0Un
? Kh

h
n

Hd wii., - er an entirely different RriMHir>r r.n»rd ihp

Kugby Union .

Cycling

Cricket

Yachting

Soccer
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ce was run on firm ground
'-.er an entirely different

'urse.

Sea Parrot, Petite Etoile and
• \»pe have been the three York-
;

r ire Oaks winners so far
: lined -by Noel Murless, who

-. 'W tries to make it four with
h^ina.
•This St Paddy filly woo the
ngfield Oaks Trial sad the

. ncashire Oaks, besides finish-

g second to her Gtable-companion

Mr .Allen had to outbid French,
American and Irish competition
for My Swallow who shares with
Brigadier Gerard the distinction
as the only horses to have beaten
Mill Beef.
While My Swallow's three-year-

old
_
career has been somewhat

apticlimatic he has never been
disgraced and should make a
popular stallion.
Lady Sa<soon has sold the Eve

Stud and Beech House .Stud ibnlh
in Newmarket* lo Mr Louis Freed-
man, who bought the lair Lord
As tor’s Cliveden Stud in

Bowing

Bowls

21

21

Lawn Tennis

ELDIN’S

TODAY’S YORK SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR COURSE CORK. FORM

0—Offenbach 2. 0—Billy Brcmner
50—Waterloo 2.50—Waterloo (nap) 2.30—Waterloo
'0—Whistling Glory 5. 0—Whistlinj Glory 3. 0—Dancing Mood

(nap)
(, SO—Fleet Wahine

(nap)
0—Cossall
50—Power Ruler
0—Bed Track

4. 0—Angus
4.50—Hazard

3.50

—

Maina

4. 0—Adulation
4.50

—

Power Ruler
5. 0—Const ans

HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE—Fleet Wahine and Red Track

MARLBOROUGH—Fleet Wahine nap (3.30); Constans (5.0)

NEWMARKET NAP—Cossall (4.0)

Hesse Royale in the Oaks at . Course Notes anti Hints
350m. —

Goodwood defeat

Maina was surprisingly beaten
. lintless by Catherine Wheel in

le Nassau Stakes at Goodwood
. st month. Today’s longer dist-
' ice will suit Maina but she has

it to Drove herself on soft
*onnd.
-Outback, daughter of the 1963

' arkshire Oaks winner. Outcrop,
as also well beaten in. ber last

- tee. There is a tip for Sea
?ral but Fleet Wahine may
Jtiate a big York double for
am Jones. Bis stable's St Leger
vourite Athens Wood is in top
rra for tomorrow’s 'Great
nltigeur Stakes.

Waterloo, who beat Pert Lassie
: York in May, will aot he
spased by that filly in the
owther Sweepstakes but Rose
ubarry and the easy Goodwood
inner Valmara will ensure
Waterloo has no simple task.

Rose Dubarry, a 3Q„000gns >

__earJrag, impressed on ber San-
own Park debut, but 1 prefer

i. ..’aterloo, who won in such style
t Royal Ascot and may have
een a little below her best when
fierwards only fifth to Sun

"rince in France.

Whistling Glory's chance

Morris Dancer, Cains and Half
Hooked, the first three in last

rear’s Rose of York Handicap, run
again today, but 1 prefer Whist-

ling Glory. He was third to Cains
in the recent William Hilt Gold
Cup and is now 91b better off

with that horse. Stubbs Gazette
favoured by soft ground, should
ilso run welL
Wenceslas and Maximilian wfll

jot be coming From Ireland for

heir York engagements. Wen-
reslas is to have a race at The
lurragh before any St. Leger
erision is made but Irish stables

irovide four of the seven Eglin-

dd Stakes, runners today.

Lucky Drake, St Ives and Tur-

•ulent Eddy ' were fourth,
_
sixth

nd 10th behind Irish Ball in uie

-Lsh Sweeps Derby, but 1 prefer

ower Ruler, narrowly beaten ly

ovalty at Goodwood. Hazard,

bird at Royal Ascot, looks the

anger with his 51b allowance-^^
Constans. second in the lMpM

arewood Handicap and. its wm-
er last year, carries 221b more,
iday. Constans has won seven

inserutive races since his last

“Feat, in Jnne 1970. but a can-

ission of 181b to Red Track may
.ove just beyond him on this

-nund. _ •, _ , ,

Mr David Robinson, Red Track s

A-ner, may also win the Aromb
uiies with bis AJcidc colt Offen-

ich. Caliban's full brother AJon-

i, looks the danger here.

WATERLOO IS

BEST OF DAY
By Our Course Correspondent

WATERLOO*, rated one of the
best two-year-old fillies after her
six lengths victory at Royal
Ascot, appears the bet of the
dftv in the Lowther Sweepstakes
(2.30) at York this afternoon.
The Bold Lad filly has since

finished a respectable filth to
Sun Prince in the Trix Robert
Papin at Maisons-Laffitte and
should bave little difficulty in
accounting for ber two rivals
here.
Angus, a lightly-raced young

stayer trained by Sam Hall, may
spring a surprise in the Lonsdale
Stakes <4.0t and I fancy Whist-
ling Glory may turn tbe tables on
bis Rcdcar conqueror Caius in the
Rose of York Stakes (5.0). The
four-yea r-oId has a 91b pull for
almost three lengths which ought
to be enough.

I

’ Power Ruler (Piggottl will prob-
ably start at short odds for the
Eglinton Stakes (4.50), but I pre-
fer Hazard, who as the only nnn-
winner in the race receives all

the allowances.

This Shcshoan colt sbonld not
be inconvenienced by tbe ex-
pected soft underfoot conditions

COURSE SPECIALISTS
YORK

Cnanm winners. — 2.30 *5fJ! Water-
loo t5G. 3.0 lira): Cniut llm 111.

Morris Dancer Mm twice). Slut-hs Garni*
i Ini if». 4.0 13ml: Adula'inn (2n>*.
5.0 <5f*: Consinn- <51 1. Red Truck tSli,
Pr'iinu- Will 15/i. The Binlnian i5r
twiccl. Sham ?i«fltr «5f*.

Jm-krya Irinte March THWl. —
Plocmlt 57. Se*.«i™wr 24. R. Tn»I-.r 22.
R- Huldilnsnn 19. Derr 18. Sim km* IS.
E. Johnson 14. Mercer 14. E. Hide 12.
Connnrinn 71, Thomas 11.

Trainers.—OxI'T 1R-
R. jrfrvls 15. Mnrlea* 15 RnHnn 15. P.
Pnvry 13: ElM-r 13. .Shctiarn 13 . Hojm«
13. Wrnnn 12. HW Jonw 11. M. H.
Eanicrb* S. M. W. Ea'icrby 9. Dunlnp
9. W. VY bar Ion 9.

FOLKESTONE
Cmiw wIobhu.

—

2.15 1 1 '.ml: Ml"
C^sJ.nn (5ri. 2.45 <1 ««m»: Onorline
»1 Uim.

Jnckrr* fslncr Mnrrh. 19«S«.—-«7.
Lrsvi* 76. R Hutchin^-n 18. Fhlin 15.
plnnnrr 14. .lean II- 'rif* 1 S- *^"r-

enn' a. B. T* -. lor S. Wil-nn 8. Tuilrn

6. n-iffield 6. n. P. Fmr.» ft. Mrrrcr 6.

Trainers flunlnn 15. I- Wlnlr-r 11.
Swllt 10. Rrnytra.I 9. Ashsvrrth 7.

Hou^hion 7. R gmvth 7 .

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
YORK. 2.0. ftlnm-oi 3.30. It"«e

OiibnrrT’i S-O. Cniu-r. 3.30. M-lna <n*pi:

4 .0 /''aoo°*. 4.30. Turbulrnl fcjJ.lv: 5.0.

CMrtIMS.

HOTSPUR'S “ TWELVE ”

MsrsJ-» 1

F"Uow cnn»ne4 loney.

SUCCESS
gRUCR HOBBS, the New-

market trainer, landed
a longdistance double yes-
terday with Opium at
Leicester and Quantas, who
justified heavy support in
the Eton Nursery at
Windsor.
Eric Eldin spent two long

sessions in his sauna bath trying
to shed at least 61b in order to
ride Quantas. He almost
achieved it, failing by only lib
to make tbe filly's handicap
weight of 7st 131b.
“It bjs well worih it." said

Eldin. i\hn produced Quantas
approaching the final furlong for
a ready length and a half success
over Palmeiro Square. The New-
market jockey had no weight
problems when partnering the
20-1 chance Royal Garland" to a
length victory in the Maidenhead
Plate.
The Smyth brothers, P.nn and

Ted, we i e responsible for two
other bic-priccd winners. Ron's
Gcnile Hint started at 10-1 and
finished too strongly for Rose
White in Ihe Iron Blue Plate and
Crimson King f IB-1 1_ trained by
'led. made iust about all the run-
ning tn hold off La Corsaire and
NnTrmnnt Point in a finish of
necks to the Staines Handicap.

Carson on 97
Willie Carson completed yet

annther double to take his score
for the season to 97. which is 20
behind T.ostrr Piggntt, who had a
blank day. Carson's winners were
Franklin, who was not undulv ex-
tended in landing the Roval
Borough Handicap and Easy Game
in the Reading Selling Stakes.

Sam Armstrong, who only re-
turned from the Saratoga Sales
last Fridav. had two intended
runners at Leicester, Sillv Billv
in fho gjoiVAi-lii Plate- and Cn4n-
Prince in the Meashfim Handicap.

Silly Billy led all the wav nnlv
to he disqualified for crossing
King Silver in the final furlong
and Garter Prinrn was not quali-
fied to run hecause the event was
fnr three-year-olds who had won
a £500 rare. Armstrong was fined
£25.

From N^nrmnrk^t

COSSALL HAS
STAMINA

By Our Resident Correspondent
Cossall. winner of the Good-

wood Stakes, lias not been
harshly treated by the handi-
cappcr in today’s Lonsdale
Stakes at York. This improving
stayer will be suited by the going
and distance and is napped to

provide trainer-in-form Ryan
Jarvis with another success

Maina mav rr.urn to winning
form m the Yorkshire Oaks. Since
her defeat at Goodwood she has
been working well at home and
tbe ow nnd a half miles of to-

day's event will L*e to her liking.

link,—'.'.O. nil-nlM- h; 2 .00 . IIim
n»lwrr>: 3.0. sii.hi.- 5.30.
Md.iM*. 4.0. I imkiII -n«p*: 5.11. Trilliui'i.

FOI KU^TONE.— 2.15. Lucky Pailfly:

3.15. Crrpona: 3.45. Pub Lruwtl 4.1a.
Mcllnrmonr.

FOLKESTONE RUNNERS AND RIDERS
SELECTIONS

aoTSVVB ]JMM1 «“
lsZ_snSr On 2.]5-Berin Boy

4A-Srati Lancer -'{|Hc?«ona
£zgHK“ SifcxauchtT Gin

lf=A?ta"u. ce» 4.15 Royal Sherry

Advance oHIctai oulno: GOOD.

U-PECT OF DRAW; 31. «« low "umbera

15: WOODCHUKCH SELLING HANDICAP

&.Y-0 Value to winner £271 6f 111 declared)

>—

°

onn” ^ t
,—100000 GOLDEN J*KUSCE5j

R g Elliott 10

^SSS "3

^ISSSSSSSirM^t - 7

^-oooaoo &LCRET PRAYER. &; Kettlc , S i 6
'

—BODOQO KATIE BOYLE. B kClOh
;

7-II A. Cr-W^J. 0

—040022 TRIARDER fDF'- 18 ”
fallll 1— nuooo good girl, h*'-'*'"-

I'®
-OCOOOO DANCEAWAY bay. sturdy^ 7

,5 , 6

fcOUECAST: 6-4 Tmmcr. 3 AW»fl». 1-2 JKenunw.

fiur'ft 10
Bax' 16 D,hc ”-

15- SHADDOXHURST HANDICAP £521 l J4ni

(8, dual forecast)
,n ny ,nii H.vrwDpd 9"5 LiniLMiJT l7l 7

—Q03003 »nnY
H
.D iBF>. M. Jarvi*. 4 8-10

—40-1424 LULhY PADDY <U tat
Raymond S

rntlING iCDl, Lrarter. 5 8 -ft Eldin 3

=aasR»atkS
,

5.j«i.
,,,

-» t

—103«0 SE.n \. - c
-

L8rki> Pad<|jri 1 on. Sn Erv.n Boi-

ili™- 8 ™ 10 s”"™" K'a,a, '

.- finra. 16 fcai N«

15 1 lAPFROSSS CLUB APPRENTICES

ANDICAP rt. aral^ precast)

—WU401 SCOTT L-A^k-LK Di. » .j, a

—411220 TAIL1N1 U
5 -f-UJ M~ >hn»c 4~0«12JOLOKf 1 YA r. I'roi .7. 2

—023038 kM myC, -V Hnll. 7 ' ~
, , .

6-P. TOKEC.ASl. S-4 !•«« |5 H StfOU La “‘::''

('inula m 51,,

15: RL’CiINGE STAKES £513 l6 - Stra'sht

Forecast)
—433102 MA114M 4 L». .1+ n’.ik*.—-r <-i- 1

... „ ,
!•— HIM1V1I. Ki—i.'-’- "

. .. u,,. ,.ifind 2—Oinor-o H -P.: IIUM. G-rttH--8
. t - *

. . „— 042 U'«VM CFi. J .|i 3— \i i*r-r-. * V-K -
- t- t 4

~40u0aft ALJ -wt. H'rti'i „ Wj ,

-

>•«* WiUtLASI; 6-3 Vniani. M-4 CteftvOa. 7-
,

°- 5 Mai*,*!*, g aij gnj. jg rb,atari.

PC

Michael Jarvis and Raymond Still,

trainer and jockey of
- Crepona,

Hotspur's selection for the Ruckinge

Stakes 13.15).

5; HAM STPiEET TWO-YEAR-OLD STAKES
£620 fif (111

000 B,\BMIT/.\AH BOY. J. Sutellffc. B-n

030 KIOW FOR BLOW, ynbrn. g-l] ...

nn-haw 11
(.•nrlnn 5

tz EOKCWYY. O. t>rtl. 8-11 P- Cook A

o QJ1 M \HIEK. H. pri-e. g-l 1 — 7

IB— J Pl'B CRAWL. HirnlKv. 8-11 •• - Tu ’ k *

i"_ 0040 SIMPLE. J. E. Sni.-I.fli-. 8-11 J- Wr*lnn -7i 6

1S_ 0000 SOVfcREIG.il OULfl. HoIImmII. «-l
1_

(^ ^
go T 1KTYY Tir.ru. A-nw -rti. s-U - t'-T a

ill) POLIHI t l*rrs* ,d». U 8 .... bldln 2

31 — n002 EFFF1-. M-in’r v 8-S Lr.vrkn'l 1

O0S72 A MIGHTY I'.JHI. iBF». P"Wnr«. 3-8 Rn>mnn>l 3
"
CP. IOR 1 « Y.sr: 1 1-8 M 'll!"- -I 1-0 ‘'raw'. 9-' Nainti'j

O.ri « Pi.-™- lor Bi-iw. :0 F.-'twi 14 Rarmizv^n !:•%.

fcllef. 20 nllM-P.

4 ]5- TENTEKDEN JUVENILE MAIDEN

Auction stakes 2-y-o e-i 12 sf nu
n AS HI-. INf-r.N. ft. l! ...... J .130 1

V . 020 CAKICIU-VN BO' OH. B—'lni.in. 8-1?
Y p. Cnofc S

4_ 00200 r«.KT CHMM'.S ^0— “ M
«=U,» 0

s_-oen.il>: I'D' ai sH-riiI. Hmi «-i 1 - - «

s"
PP

rpn2 DU-GHIIP OF TlWf. «* " *!* ‘

?

nniom fc\t:|.. X-a P. Maftdan -a. 6

,

- Up” .|-!F KIM. - S-K %l- R-rl^.4 3
1 : 1 — ........ . UK K.I1|1|P<,.I 1

P. Mxrt.lrn -.v

\1. RTIr *4

1
.

'
. 1 , ;:-imi>:. •_ »- -i- n !

“
n v i.-ii > M N. r.,'- : *. R. I*. 1 lii-’H >0 !

\-.Z ;,11 l-.'HSf-Al. W »•••"' 8 * . Hani-'.aw 8
'

I . .1 M.il-n- . » n I- •• 3 'l'‘ : ‘ •

5“-*'-
.

/'
, k I (F-a-r <' 1 in-. •*> Ca-i6-.'.n B \

:

f ,

ID IE IKLhli! 2- »3. 3.13. 4.13 UUUBLE: 2.43. 3.43

York Jackpot car
STEWARDS : Mr R- Scrope, Lord Zetland. Lord Mantoo, Mr iv.

Sheffield, Tjird Scarbrnugh.

Bacecard number (Jackpot prefix in light type) is shown on left, this
seabon p form Fisnnrea in black. Apprentices’ allowance* in brackets.
C—course winner. D—distance winner. BF—beaten favourite. Draw

for places on rijjbt.

Advance official going- : SOFT.

EFFECT OF DRAW ; No advantage.

ALL RACES FROM STALLS.

2.0 (Jackpot Prefix I): ACOMB STAKES 2-Y-O Value to winner
£1.647 6f (11 declared)

ln1 ALONSO IMr S. JiicU. K, MiirlFtt, 8-11 C. Lewta 2
>02 .lUHE-LI-LL'PI iMn A. Prmuil, W. Ora*. 8-11 ... B. Conoortan 10
1U3 220 Bll I.Y RKBMNER »BFI (Mrs A--M. BanLsi. F. Carr. 8-11

L. Mggatt 1
IM GUIDING STAR (Mrs M. CDrU. R. D. Peacock. 8-11

L. G. Brown 3
in* OFFENBACH iMr Dhvm Roblnuani. M. Jarvis. 8-11 F. Durr g
'«» 34003 PINZANO iMrs A. HubbHrd). 5. Walnwrlgbt. B-Il — 5

O PRESS ON (Mr R. Maaool. n. MAton. R-11 J. UacOev 4
,on n\SCOIJSIK IMn, V. HiM-WlllUinwI. P. WbIwvd. B-11 ... D. Kdlh D
ni TIM WORD i Mr r. Fnllrrj, J DirnlOD. B-11 ... R. HnbbliMon A
113 0 rARDII. 1.1 iMr T. Corriei. W. Elwj. 8-8 E. Hide 1
114 00 V\T^AN$ARAH (Mr S. Pnlmrr), J. Cfllwrt. 8-8 H. J. Grmtnway 11

H-P. FOKF.CAST.— 7-4 AIomH), 7-2 Oltenbocb. 6 Billy Brcmner. 10
Aim--U-Litoi. PlnTHno, Rnwotalk. 14 Parrillly. Tiny Word. 1A oUiera.
FHHM GLHDF.—Billy Brenner was mu nt Orst 6 lo Conn Copy Uevnij at Rirerley

•»(• Jnl v 3 ihrmi and in pmvlniis rice was beaten lyi by Jupiter (level) nc
Neircamle >61 1 June 25 (soft). Pln/imo vnmm beeleu |uer ovrr 21 when 3rd tn Grey
Diamond (na\e 5ib> at Avr till Aun. 4 ifloodi. pnrdlUy w» out of Bnt 6 W
hinn SlUrr Hmf J3tb) at Redcnr t6fi July 27 lonodi. Pros, On wan mu of 8i*t
ft lo Meadow MUM lanve sib) at &nndown 15(1 June 1 (nuodj. BILLY BREMJSEK
may be good enouab.

—30 (Prefix 2): LOWTHER SWEEPSTAKES 2-Y-O Fillies £2,760 5F

(3, Straight Forecasll
202 1 ROHE DURARRV iDl ifctr H. Joel). 1. Wamih. E-8 ... A. Murray 3
205 91 VALMARA IDl i Mr u. Oldh.iini, H. Wrung. 8-8 ... L. PlfnmK 2
206 110 WATERLOO iCD) IMrj R. Stanley I. J. W. Watte. 8-8 ... E. Hide 1

S.p. ronrcast.

—

4-a Waicriou. 6-4 R<m Dubnrry. 5 Valmara.
FUKM GUIDE. [lime Dubarry bt Heavenly Music igave Ulb) by SI at Sandown

C5fl July 22 (noodj. V.lmnn M Fiery Comet (level) by 41 at Goodwood i5I)
J»l> 50 igoodi. Walerlno was beaten Just over 51 when 5th to Sun Prince
tn-rvr 2lbi at Mat^oiw-I^iltitte (5’if) July 19 iROndi and In prrvloua race bt
Mi*n Chruilne >lr,eli by 61 nt Awrat ISO June 16 (heavy). WATERLOO Is
prrlcrri-d tu Kat-e Dnlwrry.

TV (1 T A) RACES : 2.0, 2.30, 3.0, 3.30, 4.0

(Details—P2I)

3.0 (Prefix o): ROSE OF YORK STAKES (Handicap; £2,528 lm
(8 ,

Dual Forecast)
503 103011 CATUS (CD) (Mr J. Winter. Denys Smith, 3 9-3 (61b

L. nq^ott 4
504 040043 WHISTLING GLORY 0» iMm g. Eldin). H. Lender. 4 B-13

B. Taylor 7
305 1B3001 MORRIS DAMCER (CD) (Mr P. Mellon). L. Balding. 10 8-6

M. HeUiertun (7) 1
506 200021 DANCUNG MOOD (D) (Mr H. Blaorave), H. Blagrave. 5 8-3

P. Eddery 5
307 021113 STUBBS GAZETTE (CD) (BE) (Mrs Y. McCalmooU. Dongles Smith.

3 8-3 ... A. Murray 3
508 100211 TEMPEST BOY (Di <Lt-Cnl P. Hem), J. Sutdiflr. 3 8-3 G. Lewis 8
511 120421 MEDICINAL COMPOUND (Dl (Mr R. D. PeacockJ.

R. D- Peacock. 4 7-13 (31b ui ... J. I.owe (3) 2
313 002100 HALF HOOKED (D» iMr J. Barker). J. Calvert. 5 7-9 J. Higgins 6

S.P. FORECAST.—3 Cain,. 9-3 M'liMIlag Glnry, 5 Tempest Boy. 7 Stubb,
Gnaclle. Dnncing Mnod, 10 Mrdiunnl Compound. Morris Dancer. 12 Halt Hooked.
FOItM GUIDE.—Cuius bt Guod Ilund i level) by *«l nt Redear «!m» Aim. 7 with

WlilsUinn Glory liiatc 51b
i 21 sway 3rd t yield! n>il. Tempest Boy bt Delmonlco

tree. 21b) by ak at Cbjodwood (lm, July 27 i yielding*. Dane I on Mood in
Be Hopei ul tree, lllbi by 41 ai Gootlwood llm) July 29 (good). Stubbs Gasctle
was bealen 3**1 when 3rd lo Loudoun Gale tret. ] 4 lb» over today's cour.o and
di-ijn* e July 10 iiirm). Morris Danier bt Yal d'Athee tree. Blbi by a Icnglb at
Siimt-CJuiid llm I July 22 (good). Medicinal Compound bt Sky HeudeMs irec." J9lhi
bl *al at Pun leu-act tlm) Aug. 4 tpoudj. DANCING MOOD baa sound ebanrr.
Whistling Glury next best.

3.30 (Prefix 4): YORKSHIRE OAKS S-Y-0 Fillies £8,295 l»2m
(6,

Straight Forecast)
401 123110 FLEET WAHINE (D) iMr R. Ohrstromi, Thomson Jones, s-Q

G, J je ivfi 2
402 1212 MAINA (Ti) (BF* iMr H. Joel*. N. Murlesn. g -0 ... u Piggatt 5
403 0120 MOLLY BLOOM IMr 9. McGralbi, S. McGrath, Ireland. 9-0

E. Hide 3
4(14 OODOOO NATIVE HONEY iMr D. O’Connor). B. Nesbitt. 9-0 B. Cntinurton 6
405 03112 OUTBACK iBFl iSIr H. dc TrsKnrdk R. Cedi. 9-0 ... G. Starkey 1
406 002112 PEN. CORAL iBF) (Mr D. Frrnm. J. Winter. 9-0 ... B. laylnr 4

S.P. FORECAST.—4-6 Maina. 7-2 Fleet Wahine. 7 Outback, 10 Molly Bloom.
16 S> a Coral. 25 No' Ive Honey.
FORM GUIDE.-—Maina was beaten 51 by Catherine Wheel (rcc. lib) at Goodwood

(I'smi Jitlj- 31 mood). Outback wm beaten 301 by No Surras tree. 141b* at
Newmarket fl 'am* July 31 mood). Sen Coral was beaten *al by Tevere trre. 3lbi
at Sandmvn ilnu July 21 igood. 1. Fleet Wahine was out o( first 6 to Allosse
Roy.ue ileveli at The Currngh tl *yni) July 17 In company wlt*i Molly Btnoni
level* mood*. In previous race Fleet Wahine bt Melodlna tlevelr by 51 at Ascot
ll'»m) Juan 16 (heavy). MAINA looks best on lorra. Fleet Wahine pick o(
others.

4.0 (Prefix 5): LONSDALE STAKES (Handicap) £1,482 2m (13)
501 300413 H 1C KEETON (Dj 1BF1 tMr W. Ward), B. Hills. 5 9-6 L. Plggutt 6
504 001110 ACCORD (Mr J. Henderson) P. Walwyn. 4 8-6 A. Cousins i5) S
506 012241 ADULATION iCD) tMra A- Flnneyi. G. Smyth. 4 8-1 (31b mi

P. Wnldron 3
307 101031 COS'*AIL (Dl iMr> F. Allsnr. R. Jarvis. 4 7-13 E. Hide- 2
508 010030 CAPI VIS rose (Dl iMr R. Heaton), H. rrioe. 5 7-13 P. Eddery 7
509 002241 HASH! BENKEI (D) iMuJor M. Pope). M. Pope. 4 7-12

A. Murray 12
371 004200 TORA SA-NTa (Mr R. SangMen. E. CbustM. 4 t-B 1. HlegltH 4
512 211 ANGUS (Mr D. Flynul. S. Hall. 3 7-7 E. Jahmwn 11
ASA siiiMA^ni iwi-rn .u- u . u-.h-u. ,. .r-. i-.r* j. .*.* - . - —«,*, --
515 303253 LAMPAROAL (Major C. Farmer), A. Vasey. 6 7-7 J. McGinn (5) 1
316 002040 NEW CONQUEROR tMr G. Akins), B. Richmond. B 7-7 —- 13
317 0W3333 OLD COCK iBF) c Mr E. Morrisi P. Brasle). 4 7-7 J. Corr C5) 8
318 042210 TRIM LAWNS (Mr J. Cummings), P. Chlsmnn. 7 7-7

J. Lowe (5) 9

S.P. FORECAST-—3 Cowan, 4 HlcUrtnn. 9-2 Adulation. 8 Angus. 10 Accord.

12 Hash! Bmkel, Captain Rose. 14 Old Cock. Trim Lnwrai, 16 Other*.

FORM GUIDE.—Cowall bt Scoria (gave lib) by *ii al Goodwood t2m 3D July EB
with Accord (gate 12lbl 131 away 5th tsofl). Adulation bt Bisk rah (gave 15Ibl

bv 1**1 at Newmarket n**m 171y) Aug. 7 isofl). Hlchletoo wa* bealen 61 when
3rd lo Ca runch irec. 261b; at Ascot (2»sm 34y) JnlV 24 mood). Amroa bt Kingly

inave llbi b> J*l at Ayr llm 71) July 19 tgnnd). Captain RsM wan mu ol

firvt 6 m Faliran Hevel» at Thlrsk tlm 7f) May 22 In company with Coamll (gave

5lbi iflrmi. Old Cock wa* beaten hd by Gentle Drake Wave 201b) at Catterlek

ilm Tf 1 80,i Aug. 12 with LampardnV ilewl) n IcnOlh nway 3rd and Trim Lawn
tree. 41b) 3**1 away 5ih (good*. ADULATION la preferred to Comall.

-i.30 (Prefix 6): EGLINGTON STAKES 5-Y-O £1,275 l^m
(7, Dual Forecast)

602 100240 LUCKY DRAKE (Mr R. Hall-Dare). P. Mullins, Ireland. B-9
R. F. Farnrll 4

603 001 MEISSEN i Mr J. RnebUogt. I. Balding. 8-9 G- Lewla 1
604 41021 POWER RULER (Mr J. MuIIIdu). P. Prendurgast, Ireland, 8-9

L. Plggutt 3

605 01 SCORTON KING (Mr G. Petratt*. W. Gray. 8-9 B. Connorton 6
606 01400 ST 1VE5 (Mr R. Hnlii. 5. Qulrke, Ireland. 8-9 ... J. Uodley 7
60S 242021 TURBULENT EDDY tDl (Mr J. Brown). C. Weld. Ireland. 8-9

E. Hide 2

609 52303 HAZARD (Mr A- Oldrey) P. Walwyn. 8-4 D. Keith B

S.P. FORECAST.—6-4 Tower Rulrr. 7-2 Meissen. 5 Hazard, 8 Lucky Drake,

10 St Jve*. 12 Sconon King. 16 Turbulent Eddy.

FORM GUIDE.—Power Ruler bt Spring Garden irec. Blbl by nk at Phnenla Pk.

ti **m) Aug. 7 inoodi. Turbulent Eddy bt Slernapur meve 71b* by 31 at

Leopartbiiown <l**mi Aug. 2 tgnod). Mri««n M Lovely Sovereign irec. 31b) bv

1**1 at Ascnt ll'im) July 23 rgnmll. Scnrton Kinp bt Reigunn irec. 31b) by a

length at Ayr (1 Urn) April 5 1*0(11. Haeard was beaten 2**1 when 3rd tn

fi-r'n'nd inave 4lhi at Aacot tl'atn; June 17 (yietdlmi)- POWER RULER I*

preicrrcd lc Mru-^en.

5.0: HAREWOOD STAKES (Hdirdicar) £1.440 5f (12)

2 111171 CONHTAN'S 'COl iMIw M. 5heriffel. J- Tree. 6 10-0 L. n„nn 10
» 001302 XH1NY TENTH tDl tMr A. H-iUamli, T. Corbett. 4 9-5 J. Mcrrrr 6

4 31P441 RED TRICK i^Oi iMr U.ivid Rni,i.t«nni. P. Davry. 4 8-10 F. Durr 5

6 341210 PRECIOUS "ILL «CUi mu tMr V. Fnyr. V. Mllchel], 3 B-2
P. Eddery 4

ft—41Q010 THE R 1RDMAN (CD* tMr G. Uarrlsont. R- Mason. B 7-12
J. Higgins 8

g 302003 GENTLE SPRING (Dl (Mr J. Jewltt). Deny* Smith. 4 7-12
IVe MrCii^kfll 11

11—330002 THEM BLAY (Dl iMr W. Newton*. M W. Eawcrby. 3 7-B

, - M- Klrrn 13/ 9

1.5 004003 GALANT GULDEN (D* (Mr J. Simpeon). 3. Cilvrt.^3
n"JffjrId 1

,7—001301 SHARP SINGER (CD* (Major G. Harrod) E. Davey.^5
^

,R—010004 TARGROVE iD) 'Mr J. Cl-HK D. ^ylA 3^ 7-7 .» W. BrrMlcv y

,g 000400 TIN GOI) (Dl (Mr A. Slevrn**. L. Kennflid. 4 7-7 ... D. MrKfl) 13

003131 TRILLIUM *Di iLady Wlllouqhby de Brokel, H. Leader.^5 7-T^
^

a p FORECAST.—7-4 Cnmitana. 9-2 Shiny Tenth. 11-2 Rrd Trark. 8 Trillium.

,2 GrnMo Spring. 14 Pmloua WIU. The Blrdman. 16 Trem BIbj. Sharp Singer.

20 other*.

TOTE TREBLE-. 2.30. 3-30. 4.30. DOUBLE: 3.0. 4.0. JACKPOT: Flr*t bl*.

YESTERDAY’S RACING RESULTS AND PRICES
trrTVmSnR 4.0: ROYAL BOROUGH H'CAP £475 7 ran. J«l. 71. 5I. SI. nk. lm ]5a tj_IllUSUft lm ol 150v. Pjrwwy. NrwmarW.i T-n* : Wm 27p:

„ ^ FRANKLIN, ch c Tyrone—Franronla 25p: dual Fcait. 47p.

fGoin" : Good lo hrin; tLord Derby*. 3 8-7 „
—

V'7 IT IV. Car-on ... Even* F 1

„ IKON BLUE PLATE 2-Y-O £518 HIKED ASSASSIN, b 'i Hnok Money

—

a.au. uw.-.
5[ Death Rny iMn. Anne-Xl B-inkM

GfcXILE MINT- B I ,V’
,
?5!}7* -US

10- CORSARO. hr
&

n 'Ba^iyni'M!'
0^— "MIBB—Knpinr) iMr>

f-
« **„.

, pitch iMr G. A. OM.hainr.
R. Hulchtifecn ... l**-a 1 4 g.j. j|. Mm .. 6-1 3

ROSE WHITE. «.h f HeWT the See.-Blll Abo: 7 Bora Br.ru Hlh). 12 Jewel of—Greciau Palm tLwIy l) . 4e Br0* „ Spring, 33 Pn„le Park i5ihl. Prineo Alcldo
8-S E - Ulde — * 1 8

(6rh*. 7 run. 31. 31. IM. M. SI.

RLL'E TIS \CK. b I Tr.i.-k Snnee—Bhie 2m 29 Bn. tR. i.in Culiem. Sewmarkrt.*
Sovtrvtga tMr R. Maaoii,. 8-8 Tote; Win. 25p: nlnrtN. I3p. 18p: dn.vl

J. Hi-jgm* ... 20-1 5 |«mam ^50.
•vo- -F Violet Love. 10 RueHia 4.30: SIAI.NLS H'CAP 3-Y-O ESI -I 61

.dhi inSMl Bay 11 UIul- Ml'Dim. 14 CHIMSON KING, all C Grand Rol—
Shi lev l*w>. 16 Ml-* Gadnooul i4*h*. Clcmaii* iMr S. Le Marchanl). «-6

ki'l'j')
*1 r-a«iirc. Native lrea-urr. 53 M. Ketlle ... 16-1 7

ini.J-u* Bonanza urrek. Brown L*.« LA CORSAIKfc. h I Pirate klnu

—

ift,*)! L.ll-Jd. Martrllo Park. Mayurg. 5.UM3 Tyrol tMr* J. F. L. £-. „
0«-.ntrill. Sammy's Girl. huurwlB. Ten- Drnrv>. S-0 ... t. Hide ... 10-1 2
l!*.. 21 ran. it'll; Oil: I ‘Ml *«•: 4l. NOIRVIONT POINT. Dl p^Tiphonn

—

55 |R. Smyiih. Lpjvn*.* This: qnljwvn Girl K. C. Dod«nni.

Win b2o; places. 24p. 180- El-33. 7-1u .. W. WHkin«tni .. 11-2 3

- _ Alvr,: 4F I'rrr.,ni» S.mo t4ih). i

3.D: READING S STKb 3-Y-O. £265 GertJe Mlhvr. Flapncrere. S Warwsha
l'«m 22y -ilh)

. 10 rliiiH Power >5ihl. 1ft Rn*il

EAS.1 G4ML. D c Nu AdVJ^mcnt— cSwen h'- a

r” n
" Pi.-red'"

1

'!! o.^
0
'"'r

"

yal
fill# *«i M - Bon-yrl, a • Itamtie. H><b<vknn. Klnnrlvke Rn«n. Sam

\\. Lar-nn .. 1-1
1 C(lllkp 17 rnn> nk; aki »4|; nd.

THL MUSLHOP kid ch «.-. Kelianic lm 12-2*. iH. Smyth. Ep.nm.t Tnte:
II—Ummldlc (Mr J. BnnkM. h-7 win: El -25; pGrp.; 33b. 30p. 27p.

L. Pijs'Hm 13-8P i

St.AHUM ItA. It 1, (Jumum—Nearly 5.8: MAIDENHF.M* PFE E518
Ij.uj iAir L. JvncsJ. K-4 1'*m 2?y

K Hitlc ... 11-2 3 HOVAI GARLAND, h r Rlghr niiyti

\J.U ; 4 Nit Ham.i i4Uii. 14 5uullrs>. V—Fe**ni*n iMr \. R-^A'Lewt.

iftHi). 20 *->n<Pfr W it, It, Dunucrc, ACARLfc'T SKY. " h
F

'r

*
RUs'—

^

D

d'Ibm
1

- Tl.i'r l’hu bw-eet hatuie p
le iV* Ca.HJi ' R-4

°

.ViH, IriMI Tie-MMV. IS r.tu. 3: 31:
,Mr ip ,rt

n r.ffrn
4

15.1 -
*} i,;

. I,’;
1

ruK"
1'1

\Vlil'V4»'
a M**vO. br c rw-mm> Do—Wlny-

:>,.wni,r* -t.i rule. Win 44p. Places isn. W1, ,M« j. ,\. M n-ueaM-. 1 S-i
I Bp. -'-P- I), (lei mi-nil . 20-T 3
. ... vtrvs \SKV H'CAP 2-Y-Q £518 Akn; ]]-l|>F MiM Ql'**r *5**11. 11-45.30: tlON ash* Mt.ar 4-i-u uii

Tlzllin r Hrh'i.l Hope ,6'.h). 1*
° Kinnfnv 50 S'e-de-ip-. Seit'hhli*,

OVl.VSI VS, b 1 Rean Rocket,— R euf'it. cnlnr'. A(*1h. Ta-ila** Secr-l,
O'KiMua iMm A. H. G. Broun u i uni. 1? ran. II: lul. 21: 1**1: 21. 2m 9-2e. iR.

a-n. C. tlrtin .. 11-4F l w-eo-i. N-wnia-k' T. • Tm-: Wm: E1-5-T:
i,«i \ri nt \ i»oU ARE, tn i, Sinr Min. pla,—-- (i- 21". 6‘?n.

-ViZ-m,., I* nSr ' .HmnM? TOTfc DOUBIF- O'l'nlA l Crimson
TTu ,

- "n, 7 -S. ' W . Hund 12-1 2 K'W ESs-IO '16 Hfkr-1. TR FBI E

:

Hfc. ILU.M.A. til I. HBiiiam—Totldj II l!£,
v * Rtwal GarlandH

iMi ij. J. van dir I'toea*. 7-S. E5'*-35 tlO imkrU).

R Marshal* ... 16-1 5 -

\l... 4 I ytlrrI.Hi. o I.ml) Jy 10 IJSfCESTER I

i' —••. ri" I'm-"- t-wll* I-- L-'-'t H'is '4*hl. ^ , .

14 App-IlM ! hi'hl fUit. Ij L'ra-k ”n. I ‘ r()l H’g : rH*lI J
|-j !u' t.M ’** Sfrauiuyj. River thjilef ' • ’

L-'l Lha-I't M-.adu>y Whi>pei R.wul i -. jjjug, -F. C*-. r r. * |,
Ril.et't <j'''l 5n', NfW tin'ei’.l. I C.ll, B.Ile ,n. '**''*!. 4-1, * Valiant
17 ran. r.-L. M- I'.-l. ’zl. II (B Uubbi. Em ‘7 B-yi-r 1*0-1. 3 ‘ a£v, t(F
N jwifM'-yt.i lul*: Win j7d. otacti, I6p. k.Dckabuui Oth*. 20 lalpp'ed ti'ln“ 53

4 uP. Ga-MtfDL M^qa. Gold ef Uia Dav (6un.

Roger Bannister . . . the
man to put athletics on

the right footing.

KEMP, 66,

SETS

RECORD
T^HE 67 by John Lower,

23, of Nuneatoo caused
some frustration in the pre-
qualifying stages of the
Benson and Hedges £J2.000
Goif Festival at tbe York
Club’s course yesterday.

As he was last player to finish.

Lower’s three-nnder-par total

meant fhat JO other players, who
ail thought they would qualify
with 72’s, were knocked out of
the tonrnament-proper which
begins al Fulford tomorrow.
Lower made a brave effort to

overtak Dick Kemp, 34, tbe former
Welsh champion who set up a
record Tor the altered coarse with
66 and tbe aid of some remark-
able escapes. Like Lower be
covered Ihe second nine holes in
51 with five birdies.

Exempted stars

At Fuiford, where the tourna-
ntenf proper carries a first prize oF
£2,000, S3 professionals and two
amateurs joined tbe 19 qualifiers
from York and the exempted stars,
among them Tony Jacklin and the
American internationals Miller
Barber and Ray Flloyd.

The lead there, with a three-
undcr-par 69. was shared by Peter
Tupling, 2J, of Proenix, the
former Walker Cup player, and
Allan Gillies (Swinton Park).

The festival is the last tourna-
ment in which British Ryder Cnp
team points are at stake.

QUALIFIERS
YORK

66: R- II. Kemp (Priori H*ll>.

67: J. M. Lower (Nuneaton).

6S: P. J. Troon (Oakdaln: C. D.
BakT (O. Ford Monnr).

60: J. Buckley tN. Wales): D. Hubrti

«N. Berwick': W. J. Ferguson lilkley).

70: J. Evan* *Hay lino
'J

J- Notm
(Vumbtrryn AG. Grubb iLalrhomi. L
Rlchanl*oa iToIlntllnri. C. ft- 6* Brntx
.btonchaml: A. IL Mldglry tOxlcy Pk);

B. HiilchlnMM (MnortDWDl.

71; J. L. Fowler nmatt.j; E. Dawson
t Sweden >: P. MrGuinw* »N. ManciMstert:
j. T. Wood lunaU.i: A. B. Cooo iDcau
Wood).

FULFORD
uiMi ,JW«i.SHP“P*>.^^LPhoeulaE. A. r.

70: T. Lane tfc'lnchicy).

71 : D. L. Sierra* (Llantrtsnnll: A. E.
Thornyson tRunrorn*: G. A. Gjyygl
tCleckn.-Bion anil U): E. P. Slllwell
iCrohara H*. K. H. Allen 'Slockporl).

72: M MacDonald lUroltwichi; C.G.
Pennington iW. Mill*! K. A- EeatOe
i Robin Hoodr: J. Panjan iCIcnbervlei.

J. Sharkey (0'iei-nN Pk« D. N. C.
inland (R»l Mld-burrej).

73: J. Hngiic* iFul(ord): ft. D. H.
White lUollliinbury Pk»; R- B.
MrWhlnney fThe Berkshire*; P. E. GUI
iGatton Min: IV. Hector iScalon Latcwn
11. J. W ilkinson I Lee* Hull'.
74—A. J- Calc tHcailliirdi. K. F.

Roli-on rHarpend-m: D. Dunk tllrnu-
chieli: 5. C. Evan" IJohn O Oaunl):
G. It- Bnrrongru (Uraeiti. J. H. Cook
< DrlrkenU-n Grange i: D- Janger 'Ahoey-
d*M: Air M. R. F«"fer i\A. Bow hog*.

75—E. H. Whitehead iMnor Pk*: P.
Cnwen 1 Hallows*: Mr M. J- Krllry
lllaninn): H. Arnolt il angb-y Pkl: J- A-
Pnpe 1 5c-',rvro(l): C. Aldred lSIm^ markrti;
n. Li Ingram iDaluinhoji, P. R. Botlrll
tunalt'.
76—C. Tohlrr iB*«enrtegl: M- A.

Hitghm 1 AbTvslwyTh): R. D. S. Uvlnu-
<tnn tCnurchlll and Blakednwm): S- Wtl-
nn ' iPlrufinqlrmt: R. M. Anderson lltvl

Jer*eyij W. .1- Branch ifullordi: W. W.
F.ima irrnnnrd): D. J. Short iBurWk
Vrntil: I. L. F. Wrinley cCV.inh.im F-ir,;

M. Gunn (Tynrnlde): E. M. Waller* iPyle
nnd KrnBni: A. Melllnn (Ryl Lyihaml:
G. W. Tnwnhlll 'Hull*: P. HrOM.Ibent
i Kllhnohniiti R. Weh-ier lEaalnM-Iltfe*:

B. Simpson (Elstmm I: A. N. Phillip* (S.
Herts): J. Frew tBiirv St Full: J. P. Long
iW. Hen*).

Modem Pentathlon

FOX COLLECTS 7th

BRITISH TITLE
Jim Fox. of the Array, earned

his seventh British Modern
Fcntathlon championship at
Crystal Palace with a total of
5,266 poinls. Fox finished first

in two of the five events—the
riding and fencing.

INDIVIDUAL. J. Fox (Army) 3.266

K
lfc.. I: R. Phclpt iSpirlnni 4.C59. 2:
. LlllwtMIr , Army) t.t'Jl. 3.
Train: RF.ME A 14.360. 1: Spartan

11.799. 2: Wtimifl 5ch.n.I I0.S4*. 3.
The team to represent Britain

in the world championships in San
Antonio. Texas, from OcL 9-13,
named after, the Crystal Palace
event, will he:
_ J- Fox l Armvi. n. Phi-In* iSparrani.
B. UllvwtiKc lAnnjl- Reserve: Peter
Twine (Army)
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6Ramsey 5 needed to

rebuild athletes
9

confidence
By JAMES C00TE

BRITAIN'S international athletes are considering how

best to present a case to the sports administrators, in

whom they feel they are losing confidence, so that the

mistakes learned in Hel- —
sinki are not repeated at ^d-A^ust^peSkf

cale,ldar to “

the Olympic Games in CouJd it be that the athlete*

Munich next year. feel they no Jonger have a rapj
J port with Board officials end

The British Amateur would prefer a “Ramsev" —
Athletics Board is to meet on
Thursday to COUSlder pro- wou|d be only to prepare and
posais put forward by the select the international teams.
British athletes who competed However, would a “Ramsey"
in Helsinki. Arthur Gold, the make all efforts to assist final?

Board Secretary, who re- gg* **
SJ}

e™°P^*jS°Jo
h5
?J2...'.i, it,, L..m i. nail a dozen major medals ob-turned with the team to tween them, in the construction

London last night, said that of a weight-training room at their

the men and women had met house, so that Sheila would not

separately to discuss what im- 7S
provements could, be made make-shift arrangements?
and every point would be • *

looked at closely. Special favours
Last week’s championships The Boanl do nal have money

were not, quite frankly, that to throw around, but, surely, .ft
successful for Britain 5 69-strong is important that tbe really top
team—-47 men and 22 women, men and women athletes should
In cold terras, 50 per cent, of receive special favours,

the team failed to sunive elm in- They win the medals that count,
a ting rounds of qualifying com- so why not create a category or
petitions. elite athletes, such as Treyor
The figure of 50 per cent, is Wricht, Ron Hill, David Jenkins,

arrived at by excluding the Andy Carter and any other
10,000 metres, both walks and the Helsinki medallists, who would b'e

marathon, all of which had automatically exempt from seJeo-

straight finals, and by excluding tion trials and would be sent to

the 11 competitors brought only whatever international conrpeti-

for relays. This !ea\-cs 46, of tion they desire?
whom 25 were unsuccessful at
the preliminary stages.

The immediate problem 'Is

whether the current feeling bf
unrest, which is comparable 'fo
that of Timsubry Manor befo?e

• b* UIU UOL, nriuui » Limjpni bi/id .41/

Competition lacking that of Timsubry
_
Manor befote

woulT&
maoy^cases^senfor £mpeSto!£ SJSffe
such «« David Travis, John and
Sheila Sherwood, and some on
the fringe of the team, such as

self in a concrete form.

Perhaps the new chairman of
David Cropper, who were not the Sports Council, Roger
selected, have lacked overseas Bannister., the most famous ath-

competition so vital to bring them lete of his time, could start off

to a peak. his tenure of office by acting as
Additionally, apart from chang- a mediator to preserve the

ing the date of the national cham- athletes’ anonymity and help, put
pionships, nothing was done to athletics on tne right footing.

County Golf

LEICESTER & RUTLAND
RECOVER FOR DRAW

By DEREK WILD
T EICESTERSHIRE and Rutland, 6-1 down against Suffolk^ in Sunday’s Anglian Counties League golf clash at

Luffenhara Heath, staged an amazing fight-back to win the
last five singles and earn a
6-6 draw.

The unexpected point does
little to alter Leicestershire nnd
Rutland’s league position after

a lean season, but it could
prove an expensive lapse by
Suffolk now have tbe same

after two matches?

NICOLL’S LUCK
HOLDS AT 21st

By JOHN CAMPBELL
^Gordon Nicoll, one_ of the

Saturday’s boys’ international.

Suffolk now have th esame cam thank a diesel locomotive
points and average as Norfolk. It for his participation in the
looks as though lie championship secon{j round oF the. British Boys’
-arid net*** championship which opened at
—will hinge on the last match, Kilmarnnrk
between these two. at Great Yar- near bjlmarnock,

mouth and Caister on Sept. 19. jesterday-

i-ouRsoMER 1Laic* a. nuiidnd n«n« In his opening encounter against

G^ibA fkofe^rd

S

mJS Hudspith. 17. from the Wood-
£ p. HMdm hi a. Pearce a j. Bmini. cnte Park dub, who is unranked,

£ pcoorr N >coli, a year younger and atone
2* (?*?{" uf*M. “i»nr*J*~j 4 R- time three up with three to play.
Umitalr, 1 holr. Lnn A Rulland 1. vi’dS struggling at. the 21 SL

singles.

—

chri-iiHn iwi ia i.nng. Then Hudspith. who had made
2 * i: wiimi ion to Krami. a * 2 : a splendid recovery and looked
HBddnn

the likely winner, wa 5 put off his
j a 1-. pr»per m miisin. 4 * 3: srntt shot rompletelv. right at the top
g.
^ivnr.jc^ 6

a *„£„»** 0f his swing by a sudden blast
Mntiii result: Lrim a Rutland 6. suDoiv on its hooter from the passing
6-

^
train.

Hole ill one The result was an unfortunate
and total Lop. A grateful Nicoll

WDlshlres Cons Moore holed in
sej7erl bis opportunity and was

one with a four iron at the 180- hnrn _ _ nrf k-nSv
vard second at Stnnham on Sun- ,,onie ana na PPy-

day, but he was unoble to save
himself from a resounding 7 & 6 Boy warned
defeat by Hampshire's Clive Cole, it was rinse for the bov from
who was out in a sparkling ol. Decside. but. to his credit. Tie bad
Nnr did Moore's fine ace save held on under the pressure of

Wiltshire from a heavy 12-3 re- Hudspirh’s fine comeback,
verse in a friendly match that saw Thp championship had a mara-
Stcphen Butt. Hampshire s mnth RO-match programme to
Oxford Blue, battle back from rnmn|ptc and the first couple off
being lour down at the turn to

the rr,p a

t

j-fl a m .
«0 t round

halve with Lloyd Fugsley, the rorrnnenriablv in 'i', hours.
W
FwteJ2

Cr
"H
n
-nw hn-u.— However, thn prosroM was not

O. F:irt<Ti A P Camrr, >n b^l»«l WIU* «. maintainrO, 300 in Ihe Dfld pau--

iT
J;

navid R^ortson a l^ai>

singles.—F«irn i^» in l*ii». s * 2 ; pn hour lonpcr. The penalty for

B?i?rw? u' ^H’a'Vrfcio bi
f
RniiriM.n. a repeated offence is disqualifica-

R * 2: Cnlr b* Monrr. 7 A ft Oaob> tion.
hi Rndrt. S A «: Bun hfKrxi wl'h llig-

, . ,
l»-v: Nettrll M.BwFr.* * 5: MrCra. pnr record book Philip Har-

4
f-.

Thnnw-on^b. Bru.o^
wnofl ,PIpasingto„, bdd B bolein-

rrMiic Hann i2. Will* 3. one at the seventh—his first—in. a
resounding 7 and 5 victory.

FIRST ROUND AT BARASS1E

4.0: ROYM BOROUGH H'CAP £475
In 3i 1 50v-

FK4NKLIN. eti c Tyrone—Franronla
(Lord Derby*- 3 8-7

IV. Car-on ... t,n« F 1
HIKED ASSASSIN, b 'i Hnnk Monny

—

DetHh Ray iMr- Anne-M ltanlu.1

5 8-7 L. rlnnon .. 3-1 2
CORSARO. br n BallymO»« — HlgH

Pilch (Mr G. A. OMhaini.
4 8-1. H. Moss .. 6-1 3

Ab«o : 7 Bora Br.ru rgibj. 72 Jewrl of
Spring, 33 Poult Park i5*H). Prinro Alcldo
(6lhl. 7 rha. 31. 31. 1M. l«l. SI.
2m 29 -R«. |H. i.in Cuimm. ISIrw-markrt.)
Toir: Win. 25p: iH»w». I3p. 18p: du-il

lonicmn 35p. . :

4.30: SIAINLS H'CAP 3-Y-O ESI 4 61
CHIMSON KING, ill C Grand Rol

—

Ckmmb iMr S. La Merchant). 7-6
M. KhTSIp ... 16-1 1

LA CORSAIIlt. h I plralr Kir«j—
S.nua Tyrol iMrg ]. F. L. £-.
Urnnvi. S-tl ... t. Hldk* ... 10-1 2

NOIRMO.VT POINT. Ol o 7>Phonn

—

GnIJwiit Girl -Mr K. C. Dod«"l*l.

7-lu .. W. WIH.*n«(in .. 11-2 3
Al«,: 4F rrrr.aii-t S.vna i4lhl. 7

GertJe MIDir. Flapperrtn-. 8 WWrin
ilh). 10 rliiiH Pi"'T • 5 hi. 16 Rnvil
Ag«!n. ,'i’i WniM-r Buy. Tonchlwi.
Golden H-'ard S-i-ved lift**. Royal
Hu ruin', vr Mbak-n. Klnnrlvl'** Rn*n. Sam
C'mkr. 17 ran. nk; nk: II; *,1; nd.
lm 1?-S*. 'H. Sfliyn. Ep.nm.i Tote:
"In: £1-25; pure*; 53P. 30n. 27p.

5.8: MMDENHF.vn prE £518
1 **m 2?y

HOYAI GVRI.AND. h r Righr Rirynl
V—Fncipon iMr R. A»Vrwi,

5 K 4 .. F.. E'dln .. 20-1 1
SCARLET SKY. b r Bins'— Doiann

fMr J. -Ir Ins Ca-HJi. i R-4
D cmirn 12-1 2

EL BRAVO, br c nrm'mi Do—Wlns-
w* >Mr« J. A. M.n.urMl.li. 3 S-J

B. Hmnn-nrl 20-7 3
Al*n: 11-1 pF Mi 1,1 Qi'M' '5'hl. 11-4

Tizi.m id'.h). R FSrh'uI Kona '6 '.6l. 12
Kinnfni Oq SlU'hhl.-,
R Tiifaf. M«-!h. Tanin*, S^cr-i,
12 ran. TI: Jnl. 21: l'jl: 21. 3m 9-2e. iH.
tt'r“n. N'«mirt'!.i Tm-: Wm: £I-S3:
nlar—-- 3 1 ”, 'J7n. 62n.
TOTt DOUBIJi' 1 Crimson

K-ni Efix-10 -1^ llrkr‘-l. TR FBI E:
Eitv Gan.o, F'an*l'n A Rnvsl Gnrland
C5T-35 '10 it-kriK),

lEJCESTER
( 'roini; : 5of|)

'_' i*. Kin? Si1**1

.! ‘F. P-*r'. ? u
I Srll S’l!r ‘D. K'r'*l. 4-1 1 2. Valiant

Silly BUI ) war Ural pati I lie poA but
was placed wroad oiler llewarda' In-
quiry an.) ahJertiDn.

2.45 170: Samthin fL. G. Brown.
7-21 i: Huon (G. Bnxipr, 2-1* 2;M, Llntock lA. Murray. 5-4n 3. Alyn;
12 Nuttlcal Girl (4thi, 50 Welsh En-
chunlniani. 5 run. 61. 1 51. 81, 31. lm

.Ethrringrun. Malian. < Tote:
Win, 43p. Forerasl. Zl -30.

3.13 *1 '* mi: Segurocr (P, Waldron.
Eirm> H I; Siicli FuUj io. Baxter. 9-1)
2: Ron-ella IF. Dnrr. 50-1 1 3. Also:
7 rrrosury Bill i4US*. 9 Pnrtlnne. 10
Ea*) tlilnu rSlhj. 11 Kaic cnv-eniry
(6IhI. rinlprii. 25 Pn|!«h Poliah. 9 roo.
Shi hd. 31, nk. hd. l'rl- 2m 14-8*.
IG. hmvih, Lewes.) Tote: Win, 19p;
Pl-ires. lip, 25p. 25p. Dn.il forecast.
84n. Suet* Follv wm first paw Die past
bill waa plucril wcond , liter a btewurtb,*
InniilD 1 and slilntion.

3.45 I7(i- II op ton Luna (Mr 1*. D.ilby
15-j* I. Same Orerboard tMr J. Nelson!

is
-1
.! ?' Jt* VS?° '.M' A- J- ttilwm.

.-C-li 3. Also: 9-4 F. Gay Uunnr-r. 5-2
Sunns Dud. 11-3 Jamnnn '5lhJ. USmoke,

'
Love. 16 Hm Ahhm. Jack's

r".
P
i

e
.J:?

Biruli. Era-w-nlo (4ihl. 50 Snnie
Gull ifilhi. Timor Thunk 1 mi. BriarUnd.
Diagnn |i|». Nell's Si.n. SoullTy. I >nqani

eT
0'1

"; *'Pn'dr>rm. Plaj-fnl larty 20 ran.
*•*: Si- In). 1 *»l. iS. Norton. U<rrnv-
Isle: Wm C1-B7- platra 50p. 49D .£ I “ QDa

4.15 (1 'jibi: Opium ij. Gnrtiin. 3-1 1.1: Royal Image (P. fcdderj, 5-21, »
GrnuUir iA. M.urny. 9-4Ki. 3. Ahn:
8 *v*'.*UDe. 9 Gold Lan^ «5ih). 12 pnr-mbh ChicCInln 14' hi. 6 ran. 2**1, -h hd
y • -h nd. nd, Zm 43-6*. rfl. Hnblts.
Jkrw'nijrkci.i Tole: Win; 49n: pkicn
29p. 36p; fnrrcaM. £ 1 -22.

4.45 ' III*': S.:lnl Shari -F. Durr. !)-4i
I; OtTober Fair 'P. Waldron. 4-u »
Crjw»«; Vienna iG. Dixirr, 2n.11 S'
AImi; Tip Sea Grry ifirh). 7 l)a ,1 . -ji

"i® Drlveklj. Plkpt pel ,4th)50 «a)ot rjihi. Mrrrv 5<"-rn'h. A|d,,r.
fJrawr Wh Irion ol. 12 ran. 81. 5|, «»|. 51

niarkni
° S ' Rl,h,nwn - Newl

roil-; Win: >m. places; |yB . i.r,|,. (,Slli

e.
1
PJ^E .

DOUBLE: Brnurner £ rip um£ 'f1 '135 IHIM rREBLF.' San "hi”H |dH,)n Lane A Snlnt fihurl £37 -to 13

I ' .ft": Klny SI'*M -F. D-n. 7 I-
STATE OF GOlNfj

taariTaafta srs^d^joe * *w -iJSta

A. D. Adamaon (Klrklnllllucbl br J.
BDih (Eesklnei. 2 holes: J. Gaunt iHow-
les HaU' bl A. H. Mather iLinzln S i
2; N E. Minch I Tank.fslcy Pkl M O. M.
7 ni .'or (.Montrose M-rcnnliH-i S * 3s K.
Bnrnrll ic'ipt HUH UL U. Ougblon OUktlnP
Aubkiandi, 2 A 1.

n. Robertson (llunlur) l,l" M. J. Ingles

iWlnderm. n-l. 19Ui; A. Carter cWorksopI

bl P. J, King iPh aslnyli'-n), 3 4 4:

C. Brash »\Y. Kllbrnlgei bl R. Glbaftn

irtenlrcw). 7 A b. G. H«n ey iLralMle
Hill) bl J. P. Hamillun iLcwalJ. S * 4.

p. Lemaire iFrnocc) bl J. Smith *Ual-
hoinV), 2 A 1: K. Marine iHnrUfpool)
bt D. I - Miller (I'nKtWICk gulhherll. 1

hu'r; M. James iBurghlcy Pk) w.a. 5.
Warbnjet ilYniwtead). *r.: N. K. Burch
( Basildon) bi D s. Lee iRanlurly La,Uei.

4 A 3.
F. MrOdile iTTtlrs.lt A Nortbnllerlonl

hi M. Mackenzie iHlllsborounhl. 3ft 2:
P, M. Jackean (Slralbavcni bt C. A-
IV illl«m°r>n iThonock). 6 A 5: B. L.
Wnnlgur IS. Shields! bl P. M. Desmond
IMcsefcll. 2 A !: T. P. GIHord iTeessldc)
bl G. J. Chall.s (Enfield), 2 A I.

J. C. I^utg (King James V!| bl T. R.
Robert* lllori’wierl. 5 & 5; R. T. Dnim-
inond iRnl5 lr.nl hi R. Dirk lAyr*. 1 hull".

R ti- Burrnw* 1 Clydebank) bt R. Parker
tW. Endi. 5 Sc 4; . E. Traill iLrveni
b' J. U. Dunlop iVrooinleknan. I, 5 A 3.

P. Brynon (I'yle A Kenfini bl G. R.
Barr iLVtprlnn'nn). 4 ft 3: S. F. Kelly
ilnvtrnen) m O. M'Crnr (Prierbumunlil.
3 A Us P. Barber 1 Denton) hi K. B--p;im
1 Ashlnrd Man.i. 191h; G. Com try iBnrnh-
Iry Pk) hi G. FlMcbrr (Dinmlnle Swii.
5 ft 6.

J Siinnn iTlmhitHM bi M. Cannon
" «nvii]|. 7 * 6 : N. Marlin iTronn St
M.-'Irtanst ftl A. I'. Swain |1V')i*dhall HlllM.
2 ft 1: G. P. Raster lE. Rr nfri'isshirr 1 bt
R. L. Scnrbjr iSiIwrrk nrjy, 6 & 5;
S. HadUrlii in Maitche-ter) hr R. J.
Aih.mt tCliihrroei, 2 ft ».

R. F. r.rlmer (Bn inn 'ey Pin hi A. J.
Tull-rh iEiln:IU. 3 ft 2 ; n. Kilpalrlrk
rr.iHw-llj w-.o. K. Turnbull ,l''eMra)-
m'f.i C. Haiuonri il‘ rixin-llom ht
I), n. Rnbrrtsrm iCiiwiinri. 7 ft 5: J. M.
Tyre' iPrMinn* hi R, G. Miller- ikin:i
.lames V|). 5 4. 4 _

P. neable lAInmniithi hi H. J. i.mb'
Rcnimiahirp) 4 ft 3. R. Gresn

bl ^. I.. T-i-nrr iTuiidifnH
i

1
' J **• Slaiel) > Irsine P«*-.n--

Piirk) hi 1 . Gl'lan iBishi'priiiq-l. I bile;
L. Jolineon (Mllngavtr 1 III A. MUl'i
• >!o.e'r)i.

ft * S
_*>. A. H-j-jlies lt.'Min^i ft

1 J A-9<-ra:i
iP«Rt...ri|>-.m> I h »lr. G. M. Mrnl! hr -

yh'P) b; .1 I,. H 11-1 r
1

-
1 f h iw„.i4'nv P~ '

-1-1; n. ti. r.i'nis il im; hi i,' P I

Taylor lUnrlnn 1*1,1. 2 A j- 1, J. O'Will
jPiirle, I i.sAvn^l bl 1 ;. MetiHin l.u -r

.. K. 5, I'ra-rr '

I «," '-’r 1 v,r l.,n nk.i | h-,!“ H- b. Cl...

I

i u V. P "''"'rard-. I ev- )
H. Mches il-|.r,n -,i , j..,.

.i'i
r
r«

,s
.’. i 4 a. 1 n-'h*f

J'1
,

1-:' W M. J. ( r.'*»n ,('•"« rrfi-nl*

n ?• c*rawn *nt'y B««r»^l|, b*.
>1 - bnansion iHindb-oa. 4 ft 3, C. 5.

Wratall iNurHTdniptoD) bl L. Robertson
iCalhmrl Ctu.1 In £ it 1: N. R. W. Uicru
iha:i>i.rnri bl D. ,T. Meiuiee iSUrhoa*
4 ft £: j. M. Johnston >1rooa St Mco-
dansj b< A. J. MkAaO iCororoasi 4 it o.

_ G. Lucas iR.11. Njjrluikj bl N. J.
Nulli-y 1 Moriers Pk.) 2 ft 1: D. Armour
ikJ-oJgialilar Pk.) w.o. M. S. Word
iplnmr Hill) ur.: l> . Mill iBlojciwichi Dt
Al. Kelly iCIyiicbank ft Dltt.i 5 ft 3;U. fLuliion 1 KiDfrilun HiUl bl A. R.
ti atkm- \HowIcy Hall) 6 A 5,

.
T. 5. UolihUw 1 PcnMOrLbami Dt R. J.WiJb 1 WafceBtid) 2 holes: D. B- t-mlih

rLuniHnl bl P. R. Uln^dair iTcn.id-)
G » 1; L Carsegle iMuCktMrti bt K. H.Luikman iHrarsaill 5 ft 3: R. . Broad
iRadyr) hi K. lngbstn >Uunv:ar) 5 A 3.

J- M. Pesleli 1 Lincoln, fcrt V. J. Youao
(Cnpl Healh) 1 bolr; S. Barr
drn) bl D. T. Steele 1 Hinsdale Spa I 2 ft
1: P. Plnuioux 1 Franco be W. K. Colljer

[IJ -.4 1: T. J. Giles (Northanlj
Cla* bt J. D. Cross iBurghlry PVi 4 ft 3.

L. K. Sic wart 1 Hagan Cosllci ht R. G.
Brown 1Chevia *. 19m; p. h. HhiUm rEo-
yilln bt D. Nleholvjn (City of Newceslls)
1 hole: R. T. Jenkins i Poalyprldd) bt R.
Proud root fCcmmbp Wood* 5 & 4; G,
Nell fW KUhrldel bt C. A. Banks iStan-
lon-un-lhe-lA oldsl 3 ft 2.

S. V». Caddeu (Cardrotw) b» M. • J.Craig (Cochrane Cosile) 1 bole: R. N.
Prestos (Bristol ft CMfion; bl T. Moon
ibeni.m) 3 ft J: B. N. Whtpham (Sutton
Pk) bt D. Mnnophan 1 Clyde bank ft Dlsti

r.
d l Nankeville rWentwortbi bt

C. Mood) .Belfnlrs) 4 A 3.
M. Barton (Wovlblngl bt N. A. Ch«|.

II- 'Enltrlrfi < ft 6; j. J. Dairnje fNew-
biennl lil J. M. bmwn (Mnrpeth) 5*4-
D. .N. Bmoyard il’iinl-lrarl ft Dish btR. N-W&ume 1 W blkjsomc KoJll 4 ft 3* I
•sJro!*'T iMrwblB'iln* bl K. M. QiilnniSlnnehdml 2Jnd; M. 5*. While Ouarubl A. MfttpheiMnn (Blshrjpbrtggsj 19th.

SECOND ROUND
T. A, Ash win iPrrsiwirhi bt I. R. r

k/ncrlcj ibudUuryi 4 ft 5: K. I r’

arssr i
ubr l

D.iu'iU.i ht C D- Xobtei: (HiMmr.oi®
r m Uj.™.. rt'i

TJWnM iHdkewm btR. D. Hv>>nr. iDudilnvis'oni 4 ft 3 .

A Markov Lanark! bt P, Sci'e-,->•1 : iTuMhiii 2 i 1- A. M tnw
nonnytin) w.n. c. s. Vf.iebgt!

1 1 n-2 .

#l
pi?: z

| X.
1 « C-m te r-w-

I

’'““rile 'Franr.r 1 j. 5 . Knc.iru
'T’-sidei a ft I. C- A- Srhader 'Gnrl--
-1-fM b’ I. \f^r|en4 ir..t!-r*lni 5 1 t:

I p. J. IVarr 'R. r,iim»r\i ht G F’‘7
• n-iM i , 1 h-t-. C- L. Bamn
• S>jie,irn II, ila ht a J C »rfc < p . fiur-

J ft 1.
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GLAMORGAN GIVEN

HARO DAY AS KENT

.
'" *'.'

'ft'fei- .V . t.\:* ’? jf'"^

k* GKT*tdr-jirr**v
'^-'’vl

By R. L. HOLLANDS at Folkestone

Xjif1TH conditions in their favour, Kent, the

County champions, had a good day against

Glamorgan at Folkestone yesterday, a day
which could mark the starting point of their

final throw to retain the title.

If they can grasp the victory that beckons them
today, it could prove vital. A win would give them a

total of 19 points, enough perhaps to close the gap
between them and the , y
leaders, Warwickshire. 1 «e Scoreboard
_
Kent start today with a B. w . JSStt. HSKENT Flrsl innings

B. W. Luckhurct. Ibw, b Mash
lead of 217 with seven Niri«oii>, <. n^m, t> shrphrnj ... go1

. r ~~
.
U G. W. jrahtr>on. Ibw. b Shepherd 3l

wickets to fall, and 5hr 10mm a. o. e. E.iiimm. c wauwr. b Nash a

of effective playing time. It Knoiu e Freuoncka. b ^
will not be easy, and Kent will j

.

^.“"shepherd,
'

‘ c
"

'tfMericUi.'
*

' i>

need to leave their bowlers all »?l!r
h
S3i»: n

the time they can, for the S'. C*uk*rJK5i. i?

pitch, having dried out, could J- c
- KV*“A la.wiVnb&i 2»

will not be easy, and Kent will

need to leave their bowlers all

the time they can, for the
pitch, having dried out, could
b.e good today.

Kent's position at the- start oF
the day offered their captain,
Leary, an interesting option.
With a score of 241 for seven
rackets off 75 overs, he could
declare at once and put his

bowlers to work on a pitch
Which was drying out after
Sunday's rain.

Points at stake

/ Alternatively. Leary could bat
on quietly for the additional bonus

Fall of wfdcetx: 1-18. 2-48. 3>5j.
4-85. 5-83. 6-196. 1-196. 8-2*2.
9-242.
BowUn: N««h 13-2-44-S: Cnrdle 1S-

4-54-1- Shepherd 30 2-9-70-3: ’Williams
15-5-4 1-3; Waiver 11-3-41-1: Dsvls 1-0-
2-0; Fredericks 3-1-8-0.

Second Infltnm

B. W. Lncfchuret. c Williams, b Khan 40
n. Nirhnlls. b Shepherd 55
G. W. Johnson c A. J™&epb.nl „

a - « U2fir*nrfi
Tnh.1 IS wkN.l 1*J*

Full Of wicket*: 1-91. 2-97. 3-106.

GtAMOROAN Ffrrt

& Innrs. c Jnlumi. t> Shepherd ... 8

R. C Frerferlrks. c Shepherd.point which was practically there J
r Fredericks. c shepherd,

for the taking. A third possi- 5s
bility. that may have crossed his j

1

* r c MchMiis. t joho«on in

mind was to fling the bat in an v. m ^.i^uaKiiSa 32
effort to get 54 runs off the re- jnn«. b jnhn-n„

;
. A

maiding 30 overs, for two addi- e. cnrdle. c Dvr. b DnnerwoM 1 .

tional locus points. M- **Tl£S"*=!
J

Leary ill not out), took the d. e. ab
'

2i".V: s
aecond course and could be well

,b 4 ' ,b -
~rrJ=

content with the result. Though ai.i Total —
he and Julien (29 not out) added na nri

,rtM£i36
1_31

f.i42 : “iSal
onlv nne more run and both 91,37

~ —
wickets fell at 242, Underwood n>>^un«: -nw 5-5-S-O: Jnli<oi s-o-a-O:

and Dve made enough and more u-. nrrwor, ,i 35

-

14 -76 ---
:-hroherd 13 -7 .

for the last wicket. Kent's 2B8 J"hn^" ^ 4
brought them four bonus points, Roa,tf »»'"«• K

Y*n*ow
and looked a formidable total in Vmpin*-. w. e. aii«, a h. \amo\a.

the conditions. T IT
'

So it proved, for Glamorgan and no one held up tne iveni

were bowled out in 81 overs for bowlers for long aFterwards.

157. Underwood followed np his a side could hardly ask for

INDIANS

TROUBLE
NOTTS
By D. J. RUTNAGUR

at Trent Bridge

•T^HE Indians, despite los-
“* ing all of Saturday's
play and the first hour yes-
terday, fouud themselves in

an unexpectedly strong
position against Notting-
hamshire. After declaring
at 168 for six. they claimed
five wickets for 59 runs in

the final 65 minutes.

John Dye is run out after a last-wicket stand of

26 with Derek Underwood, which provided Kent

with their fourth batting bonus point.

Middlesex & Surrey

toil to ‘stalemate’
By HENRY CALTHORPE at Lord's

A T the end of a day of unremitting toil, neither Middle-
•rV sex nor Surrey had gained any advantage; Surrey

were 230 for eight in reply to the 242 for seven declared

by Middlesex, who had
7 J

batted on for 75 minutes in J ilB SCOTCDOOl Cl

__ J Last Night's Soccer

Worcester grateful j^mes

for losing loss shatters

By JOHN MASON at Evasion CARDIFF
WARWICKSHIRE, the Owrapionsl.p leaders, bed

lore
a thin time of it after winning the toss and *

„ Cardiff »

putting Worcestershire in at Edgbaston yesterday.
ol^CKPOOL. who ho^d

There was no play on nUODVCmDP to regain first Division

SahirHav UHiUD A oJlIJJXXI' status at the first attempt
^ were too good for Cardiff
Worcestershire, building TPO'Rr’tr'n T'O another of the fanciedW

upon an opemn® partnership f A VJ motion sides, at Bloomfiey
of 102. declared at 2oo for Road, last night Th**
seven after 84 .overs. ^\ aE’ FOLLOW ON second-half goals — from
wicksbire, batung for just A AAAjJ^A/W

Green and James (2) asS

TrSSSf'fii
051 i0Ur

By HENRY BEVINGTON them a well-deserved
.

tickets m sc =
’ at Northampton vJct

?
!2' . . .

Jameson left m the hrst over Xircr>7(irDc k Cardiff. who brought i„

and Whitehouse had strokes to ATEDIOCRE battmg was Derrett For the injured Sntton.

offer, bur not fluency- when largely the order or spent most of the first-half under
Smith was bowled at once by the day yesterday at North- pressure by Blackpool's lively

d'Oli'cira and Kanhai was well amp ton where 20 wickets attack, but Murray aod Carver
causht low down at mid-wicket. fcn while 258 runs were worked hard at the back and
Warwickshire were sorely

SCOred. Under two-day Eadfe proved a sound goat
pressed at 08 for lour.

regulations. Derbyshire fol-
h mrr*.c - j t

Th»- request to bat first did not lnvvnd on 105 hphind North- Headers by Burns and James—
We:-h 11 ndutv heavily upon 10" e

i

a °“
,

iU
?
oenuia xvorui gn experimental dioice at ceirtne-

Headlcv Slimpson, less experi- amptonshire S i/b and. made forward—and an awkward chip b*
enccd ui these matters, appeared H without loss Suddick tested Eadie to the full

to suspect Machiavellian schemes rinvinn’c rlpricinn to howl mav and Gibson and Woodruff, busy
on the part of Alan Smith until "fi*1? 1"J 1°

¥fm alert midfield players, had tn

accepting the evidence of bis own h?'|-
fi
elp ouC m defence as Booth and

escT .
nin» ralher than the firet. but Green drove Blackpool forward.

Movement lacking Northants co-operated willingly Burridge's first taste of serious
. . r __

;_|.
and got themselves out regularly action came when Phillips fed

The pitch was tar less rao^c on a p,| Ch with no vices except Warbovs. who was almost through,
y*an “fort tluT^seani some S^ntle turn and occasional and Clark, scorer of Cardiff’s two
The sun w.as out .nd the seam

,QW bounce. goals in Saturday’s draw, was

ac'-u-dfc »ut nei.he! thflift nor Yet while Steele and Mushtaq on^ 3 foot *°
h
°

.

hl
.^ „ .

ft(

movemi'iu'’ that uvorrast rondi- were together in an enterprising Green, watched by a number o[

t inns’ might have .icceolu.ited. third-wicket partnership, there First Division representatives, mil

c“. k ™ d».nv w«. ”« "int of the b.ttine horror, Blaokp™! o he.id rvith . poverfol

by Middlesex, who had 7 j ‘ l>atted veil onu- he bad j

batted on for 75 minutes in J he SCOreDOai'Cl \
ym hi* Hot M nr so nius

. u„ . i> purpose rather Inan style
the morning. MIDDLESEX—Fin* inninu-

. hSr^ the of ,he batterir

On a pitch which was faster !§ : '» preference to the wooden

Worcestershire, building

upon an opening partnership

of 102, declared at 255 for

i
seven after 84 overs. \Var-

:
wicksbire, batting for just

over 100 minutes, ^lost four

wickets in scoring 82.

Jameson lcFt in the first over

and Whitehouse had strokes lo

I offer, but not fluency. When
Smith was bowled at once by

! d'Qliicira and Kanhai was well

cauaht low down at mid-wicket.
' Warwickshire were sorely

I pressed at 08 for lour.

’ Thr- request to bat first did not
’ vveiih undulv heavily upon

1
Headlcv. Stimpson. less experi-

enred in these matters, appeared
1 to suspect Machiavellian schemes
: on the part of Alan Smith until

Movement lacking

The pitch was far lt?*s moist

1
than misfit li.ivt* been expected.

The Min was out and the seam
bowlers, who were not especially

arcurdlc. sot neillier the Jixt nor
ma\ement that uvorrast condi-

tions ini^lit have .icceolu.ited.

Smith, one imnsincs was chielly

seeking the chain c to bat last. In

anv event. Head lev and Slimpson
had readied UK. and the final

ovvr liclorc lmit.li. urii-n Tidy beat

Headley as he played back.

SLiiTijisoii. all suspicions now
1 cast like salt over the shoulder,
1 batted well once he bad ground
1 out his first rid or so ruus. Theie
'

i> purpose rather than style about
'him. the use of l he battering ram

in oreference to the wooden horse.

By HENRY BEVINGTON
at Northampton

ATEDIOCRE batting was
x * largely the order of

the day yesterday at North-
ampton where 20 wickets
fell while 258 runs were
scored. Under two-day
regulations. Derbyshire fol-

lowed on 105 behind North-
amptonshire's 176 and made
11 without loss

some gentle turn and occasional and Clark, scorer t>F Cardiff's two

low bounce. goals in Saturday’s draw, wa*

Yet while Steele and Mushtaq ong 3 foot to°

were together in an enterprising Crcen. watched by a number 0!

third-wicket partnership, there First Division representatives, toj

was no hint of the batting horrors Blackpool ahead with a powerful

that were to follow. Indeed 112 dose ranSe dme m 58 mmutes-

bo„&nrtar
hao“ total came la Foggon withdrawn

Mushtaq was below his best,
but Steele compensated with some
fluent on-side shots

Carver’s name was noted after

he bod fouled Burns in Black-

pool's next notable raid, and Car-

diff then withdrew the disappoint

ing Foggon. Parsons, a striker.Innings declines ing Foggon. Parsons, a striker,

j- ’&"* •»«* s caae
rdiS ‘ATSPiB-i-d wa

°'er
_

the top, and the
, and nurpme. and wenr

Th<* nitch was so numbed bv 111311 some at Lord's this year. r. h. fjartn-
« i? He had his second century in

ilnrHavV (kiwimniH- Ibaf Jid- Surrey owed n o
, .1* . . .._ .. ^

, §.,k k" \mnid , 1 !
— 1 rress i\ e nia tch

,
,

- nPSaturday’s downpour that ad-
venturous batting was hardly Thomas, who played a brave

innings of 57, and later to
«i.i to, a. .......-»iW feasible to make up for time >nmn?s

°iw -n :
c rlr elrtiin”

Fan of wicked: i-3 i
- incF Pocnck and Willis for an exatin^

,;fj.
5.,M. -1*. »-«=

. °stiu, Gmto eager sland of 45 in the lest 17

Rowling; Tiyc 5-3-3-0: JjHr" enough, to get on with it during minutes.

'-s'

1

-'
10-45 -4! the six overs that he speat at the By the evening the pitch was

'

en
'

BM Krnt 9 Glamorgan 4. create before slicing a drive at taking a fair degree of spin but

innings went into such a decline
that five wickets fell for 50 runs
until Breakwcll and Lee poached
a batting point.

Derbyshire's batsmen were even

real power and purpose, and were
close to an equaliser when GibsotL

struck the bar. Blackpool, how-
ever. caught the VVelsh defence
sadly out of position in counter
attacks which brought two goals

w*!?. l-v.i

Romt? point.: Kmt 9 Glamorgan 4.

Umpire*; W. E. All-v * H. Ynrnald.

Fall or nirkrU; 1-3. 2-31. 3-I4U.
J

4-1 S3. 5-211. 6-226. 7-233.
Souliitv: Arn..lu 27-1 '.* 31 -o: '} ",'

r

and no one held up the Kent mi
(

^
"^.U

h
De

'|

bowlers for long afterwards.
.

Iu the

A side could hardly ask for stole oci

crease before slicing a drive at taking a fair degree oi spin, out -„. 5 . 5 k.-J; r.r -_k 2G-13-56-1-.

Bill Taylor, who has not played c\en if it turns more viciously to- cu-6-4 ii-o; 9- 1 - 21 - 1 .

regularly in tbe first team since day the situation is likely to call smntv

—

fu-i lontoo-

In the hour’s play that was pos-
for some delicately balanced
mathematics by the captains if a

• J. H .F»lri-‘H. l «nn:h. !> Fr.— ...

R. \1. Lm\i*. c Parfiit. b lffiS ...

sible before Juocb, the India os definite result is to be reached.

invaluable 17 not out in_ the morn- better" conditions than Kent en- d
c
e
r

r

tu ic°fi rs
t"^ver^o

m

B
\Vhfte

r

.

inc with a stint of 3o overs in joyed in their second innings, . Wadekar thumped for three,n
L?-S'r ,

a °‘iT.ov?rs « Joyed in their secona innings, “v ' Wadekar thumped for three
which.he took five wickets for 76. which began shortly after tea.

Liundaries even this figure would
the sixth time this season he The pitch had dried out. the

teen beyond, the tourists’
has taken five or more wickets evening light was brilliant, and n3ve

,
*

in an innings.
t he opening batsmen, Lnckliurst reacn.

, . _
The main strength of the and Nicholls, had a first-innings ManKad Struggles

Glamorcan batting was provided lead of 111 on which to build. w .rtekar slaved with as much
bv Majid Khan and Lewis, who And build they did. Luckhurst

f dom as
P

jt was possible to
added 35 for the third wicket, raised tbe 50

.

with a six over ^fthin ihi Wands of

either, and Stimpson u.is well
short when run nut.

Gibbs on target

D’Olivcira also had to continue
moving towards the pavilion when
a throw by Gibbs struck the
bowler's wicket. The gather, turn
and throw after a misficld was
excellent’- its success, as opposed
to its accuracy, was a surprise.

Yardlew Ormrod and Slade

less successful than Northampton- ln .Tames in tbe 82nd and 84th
shire's. J.ei\ bowling well, for 70 minutes.
minutes either side of tea. and RLarkpool: BurrM-w: Hatton. Bnottvy.

With bonus Dnints s0 important, s jW J« -. b Cawsmaa 16 excellent- us succi»s, ««.

borb
llh

sid
b
«
n^ u

p^ ts

ev^^ffi
an
o
,

f ?1 I
t0 its accuracy- was a iUrpr?-

1
the W3j'. The cricket, therefore, r. "i. i\w:i. n* ->m ^ Yardley. Ormrod and blade
was always interesting, but never R- G

- S;,
r2i #h i?'*jb

0
s, nb‘i7"2 7 chipped * away busily to allow

glamorous, with each side striv-
’ — d ‘Oliveira to declare once the

ing desperately to gain a worth- 8 * '* fourth batting point had been
while advantage. f-li™*'

4_<,a
- gained in the 84th over, which

_ , «-,„„« uMdimi s cnrrn- 5 . was immediately after tea. Nor did

Openers go cheaply ^ * i t.
t,'r,hir,: s sm>

horSf I n .. k .11 acn-Thomac WOBCESTERSHIRE—Fir* lonlngs

minutes either side of tea. and RLirkpooi: BurMrtnv: nanm. Bni
Breakwell ravaged the middle b^mh. Mcock. •ruud.ihr. .Mnscow. g

^^!',hrSh as ‘,in with In,,ch ^rnur^-'^W Ben.LO-Opcralmn. Ilp k
. Murrn,. Derrett. OlbtonT^ C

NOIMII \NTJr—Flr4 1imin« IViehlrull. Warboyt. FnoiIOO.

A. Tail. C l-ivlur, b h»re 4

B: ^ s^rUifE.yrh'Uib^ so FOOTR.ALL RESUL1
Mashi.iq Mnliamm i'l. c b Smith 54

Ce.
cr w.-,us

s
"rC

r
Mu1 U division n

R. S. r-nimn. c Will- in-., b SmiUi ... 1 BLACKPOOL lO> 3 CARDIFF ..
D. BrvaKwell nol -iuc 2.3 Green. —19.253
tL. A. Jr.un^On. Ibw. b Smith 2 Jams- 2
J. W. Swinburne, c FOOTS \LI. COMB.—W<wt Ham
„

Swarbrook ... ^7 BrWoi dtj 1.
p * ^ emiSs

b
«b
s
4 ! V iv*::::: ::::::: 5 southern lge _ clt-

—

Qqam-

Cjr-liri City ; Ej4Ic; Carver. Ben. Pb ti-

ll I-.. Murray. Derrett. Gibson. Clerk.
\Vu->iiruiI. Vlarboy?. Fnnon.

FOOTR.ALL RESULTS
onnsiON n

BLACKPOOL lOI 3 CVRDIFF .. (m
Green. 19.253
Jams- 2

FOOTS VUE. COMB.—W'wt Hum 9,
Bri-stnl CltJ 1.

SOUTHERN LGE CUP- — QaaUT. Bdl

84 over*. Total iS wkl*» ...230

Fnll ol »'li keb>: 1-0. 2-0. 3-SS, 4-88.
5-133. 6-154. 7-184 8-135.

Kano* points: Mi-Mlesex 6. Surrey 5.

Umpires: IV. L. Bu<M * J. F. Crapp.

76-4 avrrs. TuffU 176
Fall nf nlrkcN; 1-8- 2-13# 3-83.

4-inn. 5-116. 6-126. 7-123. 8-128.
9-149.

BoHlIno : Eyre 6-7-1 6-2-. Boston
4-3-4 0: Smith 23-4-10-64-5: Rosscll
11-4-52-0: Swarbror* 27-11-55-2.

DERBYSHIRE. Flret Innings

P. J. K. Glblr.. Ibw. b Lee 21

opener, go eheaply ,Prt tmSrSS&fmJF1

gStrJrjKr% 81% a Vi Kon,‘
h
,nd\

,

w'uter‘.jr.l*ht -hieve JjUhj^U™ J»u«jU ot
,„t abOT, .n. Owe^Thoma, 2™'=^"?^^,'“- “T... »

fhe fifth.
_

Davis, in his first for six. By tbe hme Luckhurst >
f hi Test place, grafted lunch, they dismissed the Surrey plavs cricket with an enthusiasm ?.* f.'su'mp-nn. Jin ™i .... f!"":.

i. w. Hail, c swi». b 12
innings .since the accident at was out to a suoerb diving catch i^yo minutes and then holed out openers before a run had been which communicates itself. He \y i

,^ o™"-';J!LJ'^Voui
^ "

'l c p 'hR. bB^aw^Vii 0
Cardiff that put him ,n hospital, by Williams, racing id from long ^ midl-wicket trying to break free scored. Edrich fended off the outscored Younis. in itself a com- T?*vin&?. c i W:: J-. ^ Haw. 3 S
batted as well as anyone, until leg. be and Nicholls had scored

of The fetter* in which he was first ball of the innings from Price, pliment. but at 88. when Surrey [' 4
5 rk. n^ TdvIllr. lhw^ Hre."kv,^r .

11

9
be was hit on the elbow bv a m for the first wicket, off 22 held bv White. which lifted, and was caught at must have been beginning to think k' uTi*n^'.n?

^
V. c/VmiV ^xfiiy 0 F. w. Swarbrook ibw. b Brvakwvi] 1

straight drive from his second overs
„ wadekar made 49. with seven backward short-leg. in terms of three or four batting E^ l

,

r^ ,'^h
rSiu^r^“

kweU
?partner, E. W. Jones. Nicholls plied his favourite ctit

bo
*v
0
a
d
r
'i^, in just under 100 0ff ,hp _„ond b_lT of the next points, both were ouL ,lb 9 wK nb *>

’ t! ].“/ nj,*”"*.:::::: o

The blow was more painful to great effect, hitting 10 fours in Immltes and was then yorked by pr halF-drove at .Tones First Younis. whose timing had 84. Total .7 wits d«.) .. .253 E-urn* tb 1 . iu 11 ^ £
than disabling, and Davis bowled h,s 5° .

an
.

d
. ^,

,

ou r\uhe ,
wa* nu

J Mick Taylor. Sardesai, whose Test and wa^well caught at second slip never been right, drove wildly at ,
' • s'1,s

' 51-2 mm. Total 71

f p
a
u?

,n

Bn end were
e4n f

0
fo^th?c|: with ^““fn^'n^er ioTWZ

%$*££& fiSE'ilf
-
ffllheHKnl^iuS ESS&SluZe*

" Sl°W’ eVeD ^ rebuilt the ^ ^a. iioi-cr. r. c. m. —

innings since me aremeni at was out to a supero amns town
Cardiff that put him in hospital, by Williams, racing in from long rket 1

batted as well as anyone, until leg. be and Nicholls had scored ..

be was hit on the elbow bv a ai for the first wicket, off 22 White
Straight drive from his second overs. w.i^kar m:
partner, E. W. Jones. Nicholls plied his favourite cot

51-2 ovnm. Total

to his innings, for he was caught pnwei
off the next ball ho plavcd. Knott
Glamorgan were then 138 for six, come.

Trowhlrdnr 1. Salisbury 4.
LGE.—/’root tihr: BfrlfniH 2. Qmbrittoa

Cilv 1—GuiWfnrd D FolkeUont 0

—

HUtn^don O. Weymouth 1-—Namnion
0. Herelort 1—Romford 1, Cltalms-
lord 4.

MIDLAND LGE.—Arnold 3, Sattoa Q— Hcanor I. Belper 3.

CENTRAL LGE.—A-too Villa O. Uhr.
pool 0—Sheffield Wed 0. Sheffield DU
2—stoke I, Burnley 2 Wotvei 3,
Manchester City 2.

BIRMINGHAM SNR CUP . — tat Rd:
StrnKord 1, Sutioa 3.

W. MIDLANDS LGE. — Halesowen 1,'

Eastwood 2.

LAWN TENNIS
ROBERTSON VIOTA CIRCUIT ll«»

mouilti: MEN'S SINGLES. 2nd Rd: R.
Schneider iU.S.i bl P. Doerner lAav -
iralla*. 6-4. 12-10. R- Scegerj iAnv k-
Africa t hi S. Mukrrjea vIndia). 6-0. 6-5:1

M. Varrel bt J. M. Williams. 6-0. 6-5.

‘

WOMEN S SINGLES. 1-4 Rd: Min «Q.y
Bfl.lin bt MIh n. Hare. 6-2. f-6: MJj

auraous, siari_ innings. drove and was caugin ana oouiea cmt.
StiU. Sardesai was steadfast Owen-Thomas. who is on the P.oope and Storey then batted Warwickshire—nr* inning*

nouch to stay until the declara-
gi.0rt side, batted solendidlv. well for a time before both were j. voutrhow r wnrncv. b h;;.w

LEtCESTKlt SPIN TMfl

HAVE LAMS 107-7
By MICHAEL MELFORD at Leicester

.TTAVING put Leicestershire in, Lancashire made up a lot

of time lost through Saturday’s deluge by bowling
them out for 114, but they had to work hard themselves

to muster 107 for seven

.. to-h is partners. r,.» 1 ibeminnar* I i->r.>r» pornrk and Willie nrnHncrd
as home out by the. maotoer m

j,e U5ed bis feet with good the only real excitement of the
which iiolKar ana aoia au judgment and was always looking day. bringing Surrey two extra
departed. to play his shots. batting points.

Notts, who were without Sobers ’

and Harris, looked inclined to • •t.Lm.v.. -.’Vf v-l? . n. S* -.r

respond to the Indian declaxaLion, ^ S’**'?#'-

.

but they floundered a gainst some ^ _ '’»**£' ?• ^ >''?*'* '•

hnu in^ hu (Viinnrtrai f. tP-. .v .'Vf « . . j - • ..i 1 AiSlV.

Second Innings
P. .T. K. Gibb*, nol out
1. TV. Hall, not out

Total Inn ivfcn

Bonus pin: North.ints 6. Derby 5.
Umpire* : G. U. row * C- Cook.

JOSHI ROCKS , , fi
.

, , ,

s s-
-,c

|

&:•.*?•/
Their first five wickets were lost e. o. yot^r. jyn out

CrklVfTTT?CI for 62» but thgy are carrying an B'. cSrimirej. «S ,4
3\AItACjXL5i1i A extra weight of batting in this Evnaa nb i-i. i* 2i .__13

match—with Boud at No. 9—and toui »6 ww». d««.j i68

By REX ALSTON it stood them in good stead in the .*?i* 5^40
tk

^,i54 .

1 ’1A’ 2"TI ' 3'M '

at Eastbourne last hour against more formid- Bo»iin«: ii^s-is-o: w.

.
:

Thanks primarily to a hard- able sP‘a themselves “z-ib-o

hitting 61 not out by Graves, Possess- ow j«k_ b4tj__t s.

Followed by accurate spin bowl- .
0“ a newly-prepared pitch, dry- E- ^

;

S

ing by their Indian charmer *“* “
J
ad

fr 8
r: 14

On a newly-prepared pitch, dry-
g aader a hot sun. Lancashireing by their Indian charmer *“* “,ntl? r a

Inch: fwv For Succpy had rested Lever and tshuttleworth.
Lever has a whitlow on his bowl-

Ihe better of a glorious sunny jng hand and a decision about his
day at the Saffrons against fitness for Thursday’s Test is

E. D. Solkjr. O'n out g
S. AMd AM. run «xw - 2
D. Govirnlrnj. not out *

ENtras lib l'l. i* 21 13

To|« <6 wW». dec.) 168
Fall of wlclfta: 1-14. 2-T1. 5-9J.

4-138. 5-142. 6-154.
Bowling: St«4 11-2-18-0: W. Tojln'

DW nol b4t: tS. M. H. tOrmonl.
E. A- S- Pra-mna, B. S. anutdrasoktac.

NOTTS Flret InnInga

rested Lever and Shuttleworth. rS»
A
oi?

Lever has a whitlow on bis bowl- m. j. Smedity. c Kinmmi. n a*m 2

ing hand_aod a decision about his b"Swh3rar:::::::::::: o

Somerset.
Sussex used the 26 overs re-

maining from Saturday to add 85
runs For the loss of another
wickeL Griffith then declared at
248 for six to which Somerset have
replied with 106 for nine.

Graves and Griffith had added
74 For the sixth Sussex wicket

expected today. **• N -

Thus it was Wood and Clive
Tota(

Lloyd, moving the ball away from Fafl of ,

the bat at medium pace, who in 4-36. 5-36.

half-an-hour had Leicestershire „ T®. bS* : „
three for three B - v

The pitch proved to be slow and Ev5nTf
Ir** :

low in bounce but the ball turned
for the spinners, especially for TJ.fCi

M. J. Smedlty. c Kinmmi, b AMd 5
•J. B. Bolui, w>l out 15
S. R. Biclby. b. Gnvlndraj

0

B. Hav-ui. c Rjnsani. b GovUtdraJ 0
M. N. S. Taylor, nr4 ant 1

Extern (U> 2

Total IS wMt) 39
Fafl of wickets: 1-7. 2-22, 3-25,

To bat: P. Plummer, tD. A. PnUao
B. Stead. W. Tailor.

Umplrea: C. G. Popper & D. G. L.

when a slip catch gave Somerset Simmons who turned the ball

a' third bowling point, and pro- varying amounts on a good length.
winnins Davison was the first to show

a fourth for batting. batting was humanly possible

Tjt,» p-moJUn and among some robust drives
Line Kamadbin was a huge six off Hashes over

* On this lovely, easy pitch, mid-on. Inman, playing square

Virgin and Kitchen made a confi- offside arid diivmg through

dent start for Somerset, each covers, with timing which

driving especially well through
the covers. Close was also in

good form, starting with five

Fpurs, but a Joshi off-spinner left

him off the pitch, found the edge
and landed in second slip's hands.

rough often defeated the sodden
outfield, hatted with much skill

Lloyd’s low six

m on me p.tcn, rouna me cage Lancashire, onlv 23 for two after
id landed in second slips hands. 20 overs were soon having prob- >®sterday.

Virgin hit all round another lems against Birkenshaw, Tiling- _.® ut l " c

id the innings subsided until worth and the left-arm spin nf the Gloucester:

ingford and Jones added 58 in promising Steele, but Wood saw plctely tr;

i undefeated lasl-wicket stand, the innings through its first 85 by lunch t

ishi whose run-up and action minutes before Birkenshaw took a disposed c

e reminiscent of Ramadhin, was good low return catch. Turner in

BISSEX HALTS
HAMPSHIRE

By A Special Correspondent
at Cheltenham

Richards and Greenidge set
Hampshire on the right course
with a half-century opening part-

nership on a pitch that bad been
lashed by heavy rain for several

days and subjected to hot sun

and the innings subsided until w
Langford and Jones added 58 in pi

an undefeated lasl-wicket stand, tl

Joshi whose run-up and action m
are reminiscent oF Ramadhin, was gi

helped by two acrobatic catches
by Greig p;

SUSSEX First Innings ol

M. A. Buv. b June* si
G.. A. Grocnldgo, c & b Moseley ... -9 .

R. M. Prldraux. c virmn. b O'K.tHc 4o 'I

tJ. M. Porks, c Burgess, b CarlnTlnht 14 J||

A. n. Greig. c Vliqm. b Cemvnnht 30
?. J. Graves, nut out 61
-M. G. Griffiib. c Cartwright, b ga

Moseley -{
J

Extras lb 3. lb 11. w 2. nb 71 23 s t

85 own. Total 16 svkts dec).. .248 II

Fall ol vnckeU: 1-36. 2-S5. 3-1 1>1. ar

4-130. 5-163. V-237. rf

Bowling: Jom-s JC-2-43-1: Moseley
14-5-15-2: Burgi'« t^-S-oS-O: p Kceae e.
hl-8-65-1: CurtwriBhl 26-9-6i-2. 5,1

SOMERSET—First Innings fj!

Jl. T. Virgin b Jnshl ...... 50 Wl
M. j. Kiidten. c Parks, b Grrlg ... 33
A. Clarkson. Ibw. b M. A. Bo-. ... 1 _
8. B. Cluse. c M. A. Bu«s. b Joshi ... 22 "
G. [. Burgees, c Grcenirtnr. h Spencer J .

T: W. Carlwrioltt. c Crelg. h fosbl 6 Ji

K J. O'KcBe e Grieg, h Joshi ... l»
tD, I. S. Taylor, b J«t«bl 4 _
-B. A Lannjord. nni >iut ........ -- »
H. R. Moseley, e Parks, b Joshi ... 0 P-

A A. Jom.s. nol >tut
,

19 ”•»

Extras id 6. lb 4. nb 3t ...15

83 overs. Total 13 wkts) ...196 J®
i Fall at wickets: 1-59. 2-60. g-IJ®. ii.

Clive Llnvd soon knocked a
paling out of the fence in front
nf the pavilion with a low straight

But the introduction of the
Gloucestershire spjnncrs com-
pletely transformed matters and
bv lunch the left arm Bissex had
disposed of both Greenidge and
Turner in successive overs.

In the afternoon, the real
struggle For survival began. Allen
dismissed both Richards and
Marshall. Gilliatt. after an early

violently im^umerous occasions^at Sfe* Pr0tCSt ^ r3C6 COtn-

4^S
• > ? r v ;

Owen-Thomas hits out at a ball from Titmus during
his innings of 57 for Surrey at Lord’s yesterday.

Yachting

SWEDE JUST HEADS
MACDONALD-SMITH

By DAVID THORPE Ln Athens

TAIN MACDONALD-SMITH, the British champion,
finished second to title-holder Thomas Lundquist, of

Sweden, in yesterday's second race in the Finn European
Championship in Athens.
Luadquist, who Forfeited a Osprey Championship

third finishing place on Sunday

hawksworth is
tion of 60 signatures asking For rt/vn/mvTci n * v-*
reinstatement, and tried uoavail- 40 jMuJNo CLEAR

niingw'orth. But when he tried
to drive the England mptain he
gave cover-point a gentle catrh.
Otherwise the full-blonded

straight drives over the bowler or
mid-off oroved not ton hazardous,
and Sullivan and Hayes used it

effprtivplv in an important stand
of 28 before Sullivan swung across
Steele and Engineer, on paper a
redmibtaMe No. 8. was bowled
while projecting a late cut.

J.CTCHJfTERSHmF—Fire* Inning*
B. niirfl—lnn, r Slrnmnn*.
. h C. H. zinya ... 2
T. F. Steel" c Rng.1 . h Wontl 1M. E. J. Nnrman. c Simmons.

b Wnnd ... fl

C. Inman, h Simmons 50
B. PK*i-wi, r Hnyr«. h Hnghr^ ... 5.5
H. J. Booth . h <immnm 3
•R. Illingworth, c D. I lovd.

b Simmnni ... 5
R - W Tol.-hprtf Ihw. h Tlughrs ... ft

f. BlrV.rn«hi»w. nol out 12
C. n. McRmrlr, run rar 1

but the Hants batting disinte-

grated their last six wickets falling

Tor 13 runs.
Gloucestershire had moments of

mittee.

After two general recalls.
Macdonald-Smith took a starboard

By FRANK CHAPMAN
Unabashed and almost revel-— — juHtuviiaiu-cimui iuur a dimuoalU i» . ' .

—
Glourcslershire had moments of lack berth 50 yards from a bunch in extraordinary wiadsfaifts,

discomfort in their reply, two fighting for pole position at the Hawksworih and David
wirkets gning for only 12 runs, and distance mark end and quickly Mager, in Rampant Lady, won
sonred for a while at less than hitched onto favoured port tack, the first points race in the
one run per over Nicholls and with the Hungarian Gyorgy National Osprey Championship

Extra* <b 1. lb 4. nb 13

28 om». Tolnl 14 wkl'l 82
Fan nr Wlck-o: 1-7. 2-45. 5-47. 4-58.

To hot: N. M. McVicl^r. <1V C.
Stniih. S. J. Rout, L. R. k*ibb». H. N.
Tidy.

Bonus pts: IVireldn 3. Wares 6-

l/rapires: D. J. Con'lant * H. D.
Bird.

HOBBS SHOCKS
YORKSHIRE

By MIKE STEVENSON
at Hull

After Essex had declared at

155 for four off 77 overs, York-
shire surprisingly slumped to

75 for seven. Essex safely nego-
tiated a sticky period in the
morning, yet chose to ignore the
chance of batting points.

Edmeades was caught at cover
from an intended on-drive which
hit the front edge and Essex's
powerful Australian Francis,
caught in two minds, was bowled
by Wilson.

Then came a stand between
Saviiie and Fletcbec which failed
to inspire, although the wicket
had eased and the bowling lacked
hostility.

Saville, less blameworthy in
that he offered periodic attacking
shots, needed three hours for his
f>4 while Fletcher’s somnambu-
listic, undefeated 50 required only
three minutes less.

Wrist-spinners

After this crawl, the declaration
by Essex at tea became almost as
surprising as the imaginative
methods by which the Yorkshire
batsmen engineered their own
downfall.

Sharpe and Leadbeafer added
3fi but after their dismissal com-
mon decency demands a degree
of reticence. Hnbbx's flighted
wrist-spinners elicited strokes
more familiar in lumberjacking
and canoeing rircles to earn him
figures of rt-5-13-4: while Ea-t,
more hostile at the other end,
failed to take a wicket.

ESSEX—First Innings
R. E. A. Eilni'-.-tdra c Wll-xit.

„ _ _ b Hutlnn 8
R. C. FMlH«, b WU-on 2*
G. J. Savlllr. O * b W'lKren 44
K. W. R. Fh-iih.-r. not inn .10
-tR. Tnylor. r HiirM"w. b WYH.iif.inl II
B. Want, not out 6

Exims <b 3. lb 2. nb 31 .. 8

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

SITUATION AT NOON, AUG 16

Pressure will remain relatively high over the British
Isles with a ridge persisting from High “T” as it sinks
south. Lows "S and “1 ” will both move north-east.

High “iU will virtually disappear,
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Bristol 5 64 13 Montreal s 63 1

Brussels f 66 in Moscow c 70.5
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Dublin c 61 IS
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Faro s 31 27
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WARM F B0«T COLQ FH0NT.
OCCLUDED FRONT

Procter tried to put matters right, Finaczy and Lundquist to weather,
but at the close Glonccstershire
were still 55 runs behind with only Wind backswere still 55 runs behind with only Wind backs
Four wickets standing.

HAUPStfiKE—Fir-t lnnim* As the wind backed, the
r, a. Ri.-hiird«. »» w»-yrv. t. Mi^n ... S3 HungJri.in-led contingent were
H- - nfren»*,7r-.r_i._!* b,*^v ..... 21 lifted towards the weather mark.

ith the Hungarian Gyorgy National Osprey Championshipnaezy and Lundquist to weather, at Filey, yesterday.

Wind backs fished 40 minutes abend
of Hugh Carter, in Chaotic, the

As the wind backed, the wind dropping to negligible pro-

* *» myinr. r H a w»nnin,»r.| I i 1 . . ,

B. Want. n*n out 6 J^SUOii iiL li.oO p.m.
Extm, .b 3. lb 2 . nb 31 ..__n Blark ciixles show temperatures
77 owr*. Total «4 vikir.t ...i53 e:.pccted in Fahrenheit. The
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- D. It. Tnrtwr. c MrerNmrerc. b Bls*< n
1 RE. MarelMH. h \8«i 14R M . C. C'KIit. c Pmemr. b
n Mortnnrerr 21

50 p I Vi.n'bury. run but 4
35 T, E. Jr-N. h Mrertlmuro O
3 fr. R. sr~pVn<rf»n. h Mnrlimrerr ... 5

T. rwrt. e Bm»i. b Alli-n ... 2
5 L. R. lVi.rretl. nret rent 2

. ^ poelions when they crossed the
lifted towards the weather mark. "H? .
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L
r a ^'rhour sail, during

When the wind veered, a group to ’Vhirh the wind at first veered
leeward, led by the North Amcri- ?9ft

c,,\StrcP ‘r tht:Q later went round
can champinn. Carl van Huvne.
looked good, but the shift

‘

Was
only temporary.

1W1 degiTes.

- .
Tay entrant Alex Flett.

in v.migh, len Jim Jcp«r>n in Lady

1 ran at wicmv* : I r, . II. riryir, nin nac
4
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1 17. S-123. 6-129, 7-143. 8-153. c. T. *nmrr r. h Hunhc* ....... ,
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1 53. Extrns ilb 4* 4

Bo™, 9.M.: s«*« 7. 50-^4. fis-a ^ Tnlnl fTT!
Cjmuues : A. Jcpretn A P. B. WlgbL

Fail nf ulrkri.: 1-3 2-3. 3-1. 4-52.
5-41 6-79 7-16. a-IOR. 9-109.

TODAY'S CRICKET
I llnvd B-6 -6 - 1 : Hnqhre 23-2-5-59-3:

Trent Bridge tU-S.30 or <ir. Nolw 20-10-29-3.

India. L4NCASHH1E—FTret Inning
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Surrey. F. C. H^y^. not nut

NorthRinptoo (11 30-5-30 or 6J: tpB En’vfnc^r. h Sfpclc
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SECOND XI COSfP.—SovlHampli™ Tn hal: K- Shulllowortb.

Hampshire v Gl«. Worrest.r: «orcs v Hughes.
Wa-Tvlclit- Bonus pis: Letts 3. L»nc» 5.
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and M-Tijonald- turned in their wake and
F.<n oi wirk.iv: 1-50. 2-56. 3-8 1. rreTire,.'na
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r lh «t J^^ runnrr-up Kr-n Rnbei t-
a-ioo. s-117. 6-n7. 7-121. a- 126 .

followed, with the wind now Force 5nn m The Other Man's Gra«
5 ' 17,i

'i K n -IB re. n .
Lundqui<t and Mardonald- climbed from lllh to third at the

L4NC4SR1RC—FTret Inning.

D. r.lnyit. C R. W. Tolrharri. b Sncn-
rrr O

8. Wood, c * h Blrkrenlnw 23
M. eilllnn. c Davl-on. b Slrclre In
r. h. llnvd. c Snencrr. h llllngmtrtb 94
K. SiikI'umvt. Ihw. h Rirtren'-h.iiw O
j. cnlliv.-’n. i Inman, h Smrln la
r. C. Hnyre. nol nut 11
tF. M. Enxlnwr. h Slrflc 6

J. D. Ronrf. nni nut 2

GtOUCESTTRSHIRF—Flret Inirimj.

R n. Nicholls. run mu S6
R. J. I^>r--nhnrj. e S'.crh'-mnn.
b Conam O_o R It V. Knighl. e nilllat.

23 h Snlre-hurv 3
tn M. l. Pmrtrr. r Oi1l.nl. h Wnrrrll .. 13
9* M. Bi-sox. Si Strphmuai. b S.lnshury 4
O DR SlK-phrrd not >»,t 11
la *A. S. Brown c Gill'ot. h Soins&ury ft

IP J B. Mre-t Imorr . nol nut 8
6 * Extra. >b 31 3

cour.'c. planed past Finacssy.
At the wing turn, the Swede

When Rampant Ladv crossedme line the wind almost dropped.
led the British champion by JO Robertson was second at the time'
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m 11 m mutes Tor secondon the next beat. place out of 58 finishers.

Extras <1b SI 5

30 revere. Tot.il *7 «AW ...tn7

Fall nf wiiknbi : l -0. 2-28. 3-54.

4-54. 5-63. 6-90- 7-105.

Tn hat: K- Shu I tloworth. D. P.

Hughes.

Bonus pis: Lrlcs 5. L»nt* 5.

llomlrm: C. S. Elliott & O. W.
Herman.

62 overs. Total iti wkl«1 77
r.fll oT wirSets: 1 -3. 2-1 2. 3-39.

4-58 5-58. 4-40.
Tn tf-ii • B. J. Meyer, i. Davci.

D. Allen.

B'.nu* potah: Gins 5. Hants 3.

I.’mplres: .A. E. Fan * w « E.

on the next beat.
On the final ice. with the wind

relatively steadv at Force 4. Lund-
quist rovered carefully as
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J. N. L--ver. D. L. Acftehl.

YOltKSlilltC. I'lrel Innings
It. I j*aaie-oler. « Bi.vir. I. lewr ... 8
r. J. Sharfte, r F-rel. h leti-r .. . 2

7

I'. E. V. I
,.iilgeii. . lli.sre, h Hohh-- 1 :

.1. H. Hntuitsbire re Hrebli-. ft
N. 1 .

lXiliim. .• U-l.-lier. » II. .SU ... ft

I. IJ. lV.HNir.inl. rim nut 6
It. N. Hull. in. nrel ..i.l ... . O
!R- .1-. R»lrei"i». « Inyl-.r. n H..hh. ft
". Wlls.iii. i,-tl .,.11

Lvirns .« 1 . nh 2 . ire 31 r
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Bnn.i- pis; VorV V 2. Kss.-x 3.
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.
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Bridge 11 .m ilO.;. London Tnrreurey 15.61USC 11.10 a.m. 1 18.7ft I. Driver Penr-mcc 13 0
3.2-1 a.m. (17.8ft)- ini 12.9
(IS.lfil.

o«ll. 1 U.1 pjm. Gnem«ey J 2.6
~ Wrest

YACHTING fi.mniga 6.1
Rl SOl.F.MT ,7”. Mwjtambe 8.6

hnai Wrerek A.in!,"!.'.
1

.

1 ,nW ’- Fnllt- Rl«r 1 Dur.| 12 6
1 'imn . |. i* 1 -t mrre

«.
Sreuthporl 12.1

Florence s 93 34 Prague t 72 3
Funchal s 75 23 Bevkivk r 52

1

Geneva 5 77 25 Rme $ 86 5
Gibraltar a 31 27 Stckhlm c 64 1

Glasgow c 59 IS Tel Aviv s 36 3
Guernsey s 64 18 Tunis slOO 3
Helsinki r 63 17 Valencia s 38 f
l.o. Man f 59 15 Venice s 91

’

Innsbrck f 75 24 Vienna f 77 !

Istanbul s 66 M Warsaw c 72 :

Jersey s 66 19 Zurich f 72 !

C—<1oudv: a—sunny; f—fai
r—rain. Temperatures (F & i

lunchtime generally.
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Mt.t.
Ruin treinn. Wwt
las. F C Ida— 62 17 Ow— 63 17 Sun— 68 20 Suan

69 21 Sunn
69 21 Sunn— 69 21 Sunn— 67 19 5un

7.3 0.07 66 19 Sun
South
F"ll'.-,r.i»0 9.0 67 ig SOHO
M-i-Hiiq; fi.4 — 65 18 Sonr
Fii-il,rnre in.s — 66 9 Sunt
Bfiriiitnn 8.2 66 9 Sunt
''"'Hilnn 9.1 — 66 9 S“>“
Krennnr R 1f».4 0.01 67 19 Stint
rerniihvq 1

1

.4 — 67 9 Snnn
Shnnf lire 11.2 67 9 Slfflt.v
nnummih 1 1.1 —

. 67 9 Euar
Sre-.inaq.. 1 1 .s 66 19 fiontl '

1V.jm.iurh 10.7 67 9 S“,u .'

CMnr.urh 11.4 68 2« Sniu,
T-igno,rh in.O 68 20 SunT
Tnr-rjuiy 1 2.6 67 1 9 f""t‘
Frni«ncc 13 n —. 68 20 SiDH
.Itrecy 12.9 71 23 S® 1?Gurmopy

J 2-6 70 21 6*!
Wrest

nuuBlgs 6.1 61 « |2Sr- •

Moroambe 8.6 0.01 63 7
R I dr V pur.

| 12.6 — 63 17 ?“!
Snutbporl 12.1 63 7
Cnlvi-vn B 14.0 -— 65 JLlunaurtno 13.5 — 62 fjf&Anglro-y 12.7 _ 63
UfracnmhB 12.8 bS 8
N‘wqu,iy 9.9 _ 65 If

is i 2 .| — «S 20

tnic: Svanc.

M i- ilUBTren. Pnr— I 1 9 1 , \| T MOTOR Usn\ir

F^nKiir>'. Ot**n 147 tn * Pn.iHhu«’ il|«v!,n. iMeli M.
54,; Buchu ,01-6 IF. B. Sm.th ^AO,[ ' U: "

V
* ZUom

Colvi-vn B 14.6
LlHnitiiKno 13.5
Ang|r«-v 12 7
llfracnmhe 12.8
r<*wqn,iy 9.9
Sc'lly Is 12.6

J*reUiMl
Wieif 3 2

4h-rd»-n 4>6uudurs E .9

— If
S’* o— * 5 2J_ 70 21
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SS^Jft CHELSEA
0

rtsa} - y

\ Jjr? _

fly DONALD SAWDERS
‘*r ^32^^ Manchester City, who had

;

n
la^-lu'ped to avoid the plague of injuries that

^haif "'tfred them last season, already have a
an

* ^;.r of key players on tlie casualty list, after
r

h
'-

‘’•.iig the disappointment of opening day
* ior ^ -5.

y- V1
- 'ntF/Dave Sexton was yesterday pondering Chelsea’s

1
Arsenal, he learned that Peter Bonetti will not

pro"” keep Soa^ against Manchester United in tomor-
; "ght's difficult match —;

:

iford Bridge.

who regained hJs
b<"n as No. 1 goalkeeper

lengthy illness near
Vlt;I! V i'i of the last season,

,i .,.y
' • ' a aide against Arsenal

r Tj-',,..
'*•

jy be out of action for

in
'

i ^ce against United, who
••• e without the injured

* -.Law. will be taken by
""•••in"'

'fillips. the ambitious,
H>> ,

l

Promising young man
jrit- tputised so ably in 18

,
- ast spring-

®r . Begular hero
:',,

r
• si-tno may have to make

•
; r

' change in his defence.
;i .. . '•••- ive Webb, hero of many

//- •••pa battle, is under inten-

n j: .
atment for a knee injnrv.

(i
5u '"

while. Tan Hutchinson,
a. r " - _ >ower. especially in the air,

r
_
V"

!l
- y missed up front, con-
jis fiaht For fitness after

j ,
• Jia iui iiLiiws ojih serious mins

.
*•, :age operation by playing disturbances."

"4
-g reserves at Swindon

night. The previous lights
evidently did not come up to
colour TV soecihcations.

Stoke will not parade their
newest big name. Ian St John, at
Southampton. The Scottish lnter-
oatiorrai. granted a free transfer
by Liverpool, will not join his new
club until he has completed a.

South African «a;a^emeaL in a
few weeks' time.
Though he is now 31. St John's

skill and inteiliceoce could be of
considerable value to Stoke, who
tried to sign him last season but
could not meet the fee Liverpool
then demanded.
Meanwhile, Stoke are fencing

off an area behind one of their
goals and putting it out of bounds
to fans. This is not being done
especially because Manchester
United, whose ground has been
closed by the F A for two weeks,
play a “home” game on the
Victoria pitch next week
“ VVe believe in prevention

rather than cure.” said Tnny
Waddington. Stoke’s manager.
“Perhaps if people see what we
have done they will realise what a
serious thing it is to cause

. . ' hesier Cktr’s pro b lem^s nre Melbourne?—'5Pr*> wtitorwatoKt-
ore severe than Lneisea s. h*c monuou bt jobonv Cheshire 'GBi.mtsiirarsa >«*•
against Crystal Palace at

••cad tomorrow night witta-

ji Bell and Mike Summer-
_^'o of their most gifted

*
1 * ILL Las not yet recovered from

i, I, , . operation that kept him
,r . Saturday’s game’ and

. 'bee injured his groin early
7 -match against Leeds.

~ tffries may return

... defence will again be
Tony Towers, who has a

oiaster. but Derek Jeffries
~

• rurn after recovering from
... ry suffered in a pre-season

whose pleasure at defeat-
vcastle 2-0 at Selharst on
v was tempered by a 2,000

,

-i attendance figures com-
|

. .
’ .vith last season's opening i

• ?*•*•*< • • ' or \ *

"“'J* ’,(•
% \ i
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;
s.

Ian St. John . . . joins

Stoke on a free transfer

FOOTBALL
TODAY

Kick-off 7 j( u tilers slated

DIVISION I
Hudit«rsrielrt 7 Arsenal
Ipswich v Corrnlr? ....

Liverpool v WolvcrhnmpUm
Sheffield I'ld v Leeds
Souih^mpinn v Slnke

LEAGUE CUT*—1st RD
Rnnrnemnnth v rnpumniith
Chirlfnn v PrU-rhnrnuph
Fulham v Camhndce Did.
Grlm-ih.T v Ponc.iMcr ....................

Newport v Turn nay ,7.151 ..............

Oldham Aih v Bury
Orient v Notts Co
Plymouth t Bristol Cilr
Rotherham t Shi*rr. Wed t7.I5> ......

Swansea v Rrlphlnn
IRISH l.F se.t'F L'Kirt Cup tT.irn:

Colr*-H,ne v Brtlhni'-nx, l_ru-id«rr'. v «_lit-
!,,qi-,ll,-.

FOOTBAl.l COMB.—GrKlol Rnvr-n v
I. rni-I.r. O I* K v C^rdlfl. Smndon v
cn- l.r-i.

CENTRAL LEAGUl'. — Cnv-niry v
Lirrbv. Lvrrion v i^p.i ErornwiLh i7i.
Noliiiiih-m F. v ij,.

_ SOUTHERN I F. \r.HF..—Prrm. ni«. :

Rurnrl v Bath. D.iiinrt v utai-smil,
ni-iiblrdon v Uoiir.irr, l.caiur Cup.
Ouilff. Rd: C-.rhi- v Rnnbv rT.IOi
llki^-lon v GlniK.r-.i-r '6.4f»i. Menlil.timr
v 5im-rnx!je .Aih I'-in’rrftunr V Mnirt'lnn,-.
RamMla'r v TanOrt>)^e i7.1bi. Wni'-rlo.,-
villi! v Mel Hoti«.»- ib.r.Oi. Winch" C.
v Cnvley T.
WESTERN LE.-VGOE. Frame T. v

Bridncrt i6.>>Oi.
r-THMi-VN ILAGLiE. — Bromley v

Suiton. i.lxpmn v Leynnstone.

in draw

for British team
By DESMOND HILL in Copenhagen

| F there is more merit in travelling hopefully than in
x

arriving, last night’s draw for the European Cham-
pionships guaranteed the British team a king-sized halo.

Only the Thames Trades
mens’ IV can have greeted s^ic at the draw, though they

the news with even a Kicker '°ur crews entered,

of d smile. The top brass went into secret
"

. .session to deride whether to admit
rhev were, in any case, in the them, and agreed to be charitable,

least heavily subscribed event, If, as is more than likely, the
and nei'ri be only third to roach Mexicans do not appear, only 15

the. semi-final. Thev should entrants will remain and a third

raise Rriri-.h spirits tomorrow. p,i
J£c .

tomorrow would have

for jour correspondent's hand
drew No. A from the bag to pit

ufiiccd.

The coxed pair avoids the top

them anajnst Prance, Norway, tw° 9“nad^ but meets Russia

Rumania and Spain. and Italy, who were third and
fourth. The rnxless pair, on

For ihi^ i-i»st, thn snip rnrrsnla- which our fairly tenuous hopes
linn of wliat promises In he a are pinned, face West Germany
depressing openinc dav should hr and Russia, also third and fourth
that the repechnee svslem

j n SL CaLharines, and Rumania,
su.iraniccs that Lhr.v cannot meet third in Lucerne.
mtM-e rh..n one n[ thrir original mraw Tor British crews"

T^r'is rJh
,

UrSddy' WhCn
to

"

m»: vJ! camarn. iwl,
'linril Rl IS essential. Nurwnv. fill. K f:rrninny. Ni- « Xvalnnri.

c««le» Himonry. Jlunnala. OB.
\ ncnioinne Knnnunr nu«n, w. i;mrixnt. swr-irn. Scull*:
)iliS|/iC10US cnmpanj USX. |i«ly. Arv-nUnc. E. Grrmnna.

X^n Dwan. ivith his inter-
1

r„,PH nP|„. Fini-ma. gb.
national reputation to rp-make, nu>six. Nm->\d>. cn»i»» loiim: rrxncr.
ha« had rhr» rau-osl r»F thn Inam'e Rum-mla. GR. Sasln. Dnulilrnas nan rne rawest or tnc reams Mlln. : H(.|„lllini usx. nmmarw. gb.
Six raw deals. His neat contains Czf"riw*inv*i.ii,. Einbe>: Nnrway. Fin-
not only the world championship ,“nrf« E- Grnn«n». ril--ih. gb.
first and second, Demiadj ana —

~

Dracsei". but the American, Dietz,
as well. Speedway

Similarly, the new Quintin
—

roved four_ could hardly ' ave TiVT^r A TVT T"1 A 4 T1\Tmore auspicious company for JillULAIlU AvAli"
their international debut. They

world championships, pins
m
s^t' NAME THOMAS

zcrlund, who were third in
Lureme. By X0N^ BUTLER
The Tidewny Scullers VHI face After his impressive per-

5nreilicov

Looking at Soccer

nave causnt tne nrst tour m tne TVT A HTT rr*TTr\Tkjr 4 c
world championships, plus Swit- INAML InUMAft
zcrland, who were third in
Lurernc. By X0N^ BUTLER
The Tideway Scullers VHI face After his impressive per-

East Germany and Hussiti, who forma nee at Wimbledon against

^ cVi,^£°Ld«aa cliS‘IacrJ3 Sweden. Barry Thomas reclaims
Caitdn.i, Nonva.v dTid Jcinlfliiu, snd l* i _ __ .l a 17 _ _ i _ _

j

—
on all known form can hope to ?

,s
j?
,ac* .

lPe England team

beat only the last named. Their L
or *he fiJst H‘«’naMonal of the

ih.iii-eri order has added strength hve-malch series against Russia
at the price of cohesion. at Exeter next Monday.
The debut oF the St. Ives Also included is Tony Lomas,

double of Cowley nnd Drake's has who rouid hardly be ignored
been made thrice as hard by again following his European final

Mexico. This apparent non- placing.

sepuitur is -explained bv the non- evgunb.—n. Bnncnrk u-api.i, t.
arvnoarjore rvF Lhe Mexican dele- (Cnv-nlryl. P. .Smith iFnolci. R.appearance oi me iviexican acie ttii-na. c.. PIhik ii.rin».i*ri. R. Klrti»

r.rirri, M. A«hhr iSwinrinni, R. Ttimniui
lR«<Kn<*V|.

ni’SSIA.—G. Knrilrnhn. V. Garden

.

BAKER IN

SHOCK
DEFEAT
By Our Bowls Correspondent

pERCY BAKER, four times
r

English singles chan>
pinn, and winner of seven
titles in all, underwent a
new experience in the
E B A pairs championship at

Watney’s B C, Mortlake,

yesterday.

Partnering Harn' Shave with
whom he won this title For Poole
Park in 1962, he beat Colin
Riclett an4 bis father Bernard
Ridett (Shanklin) 19-13 in the

first round.
I.liter they returned to the

green to lead Cvril Warren and
Robert Burch (Prinr.es Gardens.
Torquay l 12-5 in the second and
scorned on the way to another
straightforward victors-

.

They scored only one more
single and a three, the latter on
Hie 19th end when Princes, Gar-
dens were already safe with a
36-15 lead.

After playing one more end
Baker congratulated Burch and
walked down the green to a pro-
longed round of applause Trom
everyone watching the six matches
in progress.

It seemed as If all realised this

rnuld be Baker’s last appearance
and wished to show- their appre-
ciation of his 39 vears at or near
the top of English bowls.

Less accuracy

A hand injury sustained when
a boy finally restricted Baker's
grip this year and after using
iignums since 1952 he was forced
to adopt smaller diameter com-
positions at the start of this

summer.
Though Baker's delivery' remains

smooth his accuracy has suffered
minutely.

In one devastating sequence
Warren and Burch scored Four,
three, six. one, five, three, with
everything going right for them.
Their final twn looked like a

five from the bank, but as Warren
said feelingly. “Wbat a shame to

win by that score. Seven or eight
would have been much better,
but you can’t take chances.”

Lawn Tennis

Rosewall pulls out
A

of VS Open
By LANCE TINGAY in Toronto

THE Australian, Ken Rosewall, will not defend the

men’s singles title in the United States Open lawn

tennis championships that he won so brilliantly at the

age of 35 at Forest Hills, j

—-—
New York, a year ago, 14

years after his previous

Rosewall made this decision

at the weekend before leaving
the ' Rothman's Canadian
Open championships in

Toronto for Fort Worth,
Texas, where the next World
Championship Tennis tourna-
ment takes place.

“I have written to Billy

Talbert, the U.S. Open
organiser, telling him I’m sorry
that I cannot be there,” he said.

“It’s for family reasons. I need

Ken Rosewall . . . wants
to be with his family.

By ROBERT OXBY g : ffSKTiV MORTLAKE PAIRS DETAILS

OFFICIALS SCORE AT MOLINEUX
tch against Leeds. jn view of the concern

ies may return felt b? f“°‘b
!‘
n ?“‘hori-

r ties over bad behaviour by

Sfv
n
fow*ra

l

wlo^as^ Payers and the widespread

!?er. but* Derek Jeffries fear that the situation

1 after recovering from could get worse, I decided
suffered in a pre-season m make a dose study of
. , , . , , the officials in the match

stlf2
r
-0 at SeUmret on between Wolves and Spurs

ras tempered by a 2.000 at Mouneux on Saturday,
ttendance figures com- j am happy to report that Ted
a Jolly- the Manchester referee,
derided to switch mid-

g,?me.i from Wednesday
x ,

7
,
j Tuesday.

''

ir Wait, the chairman, ex-
yesterday that this was

1 clashes with other London
nd because Wednesday now
a favourite night for sport
vision.

isino is also the prime
tor rhp installation of the

lO.O-'lO floodlighting system
• npton wilt switch on when

«*el Stoke at The Dell to-

and his linesmen, Jeff Bradshaw
of Winsford and Cliff Lawtbom
of Cardiff, emerged with con-
siderable credit. There was
scarcely a derision that I would
have questioned.

There were no examples of out-
right dissent, although Peters,
three times, and Munro, England
and Dougan, once, reacted
sharply.
The match produced 2fi infringe-

ments of Law 12 hut onlv one. an

“ nveiMhe-top ” tackle, was serious.
The one tackle. From behind was
immediately punished bv Mr Jolly;
otherwise, there were 12 trips on
a .sodden pilth. 10 pushes nr pulls,
and one obstruction. As I saw it,

only one foul escaped detection.
Within seconds of th«» kick-off.

a linesman di*»w attention to the
danger of ton while-mated news-
paper sellers being « onfused wilh
Spurs players—an admirable
example nf r (instructive thinking.
Astonishingly, the match brought

only one ra?e of offside—when
Olivers had a *' goal ” disallowed—and onlv one hand-ball, when
England conceded a penalty. Mr
Jolly had no trouble with the
10-yard rule at free-kicks.
The trainers were on the field

four times and. by my stnp-watrh,
one minute 50 seconds was JosL
Mr Jollv added exactly that. In
the sernnd-halF. treatment to
Gould of Wohe.s lasted 50 seconds
and. again. Mr Jolly’s extra time
was correct to the second.
There were twn minor squabbles

between players. Gould and Beal
squared up in the 75th minute,
and were promptly lectured.
Parkes and Peters did likewise in
the 89th minute when the rcFeree’s
back wac turned. Both linesmen
notired the incident.

Afterwards. Bill NichoLson, the
Sou's’ Manager, told me: “Mr
Jnllv and his linesmen did very
well, although I thought the
penalty decision was harsh.”
Sammy Chung. Wolves’ coach, was
impressed with the overall con-
trol.
Mr Jollv told me that the

discipline of both teams had
helped him in an important match
on a slippery pitch. “There was
no trouble from anyone and 1

believe this is the kind of match
which should be publicised.”

.Amen to that! A close 3nd
pnenuraging studv oF one match
does not turn soccer into a game
for angels. Equally, a highly
publicised inrident on television
does not make all players hooli-
gans and all referees incompetent.

ITeJth Hotels

HOLDER NORRIS
PROGRESSES

Victor Norris, the holder, and
Cliff Evans, runner-up last year,
both moved into the second
round of lhe Builders Cup
singles competition in the
Portiicawl open tournament yes-
terday with 21-15 victories.

Norris tPorthcawl). 15-13 up on
Clifford Pike (Fcrnddlcl after 1C
ends, Liillccted a “full house" on
the 17i h end and three shots ou
the Mill to win. Evans iGrilii

beat H. J. Price I Port Talbot) in

24 ends. First-round results
included:

I.. I'. WiUiaim clVDarih) 21. T.

.

William* i Pi'ii riii-. i S. It. Iliirrl* tll'-nfiij

llilli 21. H. ,|nni-« iTort) i-an.lO 2. A. V.
ISnrrl- I'liilli. .nvli 31 l. plli il-Yui-
i!.il..| 1... n. Wilkin- iPnnirhtilWi'iu 21.-
N. M.irrl* iKi-iiRh Hill) 12. R. B. Iter.-
GriUin l-ki 21. P. 1.. Hi.I.I ii'ai.iifl-
Mh] 20. f. Ki.hnp I use l.imliirn 21.
J. fTnimupt i VirrliniMi 0. C. At. F.imih
|«:,-Hii 21. II. II Prii . i Purl T»:b.il> 13.

. MUST ROUND
H. W. Sliiitr A P. Bulrr iPiialr Pk.

O'lrsri) bt C. ftlilmt 8t R. Rltlett iShnnk-
lin. loWi 19-13: Al. Rohni A W . E.
Olkrr tSl tmttlli HI It. Rnlii-riKin ft K.
Rxinr-r iMlillllmJliuirah Cr-oui £3-22:
C. 1. tViim-u A H. Ilirnil il*llnn- » t,nr-
di-n. rv^i-ni lit L. Mlllun ft E. Kriglilmin,
iSleitmtlir. Ikilsl 'i5-IU; H. IrciMli ft

J. X. ric-lun i Mm, .iniinr Crin-i. Simt&i
M M. I'Fl-i-ile A J. fc. K'lnuid* ibtl
Si <1 in in. Sull'ilki 24.22.

n. C raw 1

ft D. frorirr <I.lv«-W7
MtmurlMl. Kl-nll l»l J. l-rurMin i c. W.
Il.-.'fc.tii-r ifinlb, i jj-lli: n. rhimllly ft D.
nuinbly i Niirlulkl lit A. Sn.mil ft W. j-
ljn-i-ii iM^inir Pk. Wunv 21-17: A.
Cnnupll ft A. V. Murrell iWimOlcdou,
lliirntiurdt or A. i_ii,rk ft J. Han
iniliiHi-, Uurii-iui) 21-lb; R. Mllncmru ft

T. W. Arnuruftq tCiLsilr Pk. Liimbrr-
Imulj bt t.. ftiuiir.ir ft A. Livuiu*l*nia
1 1 i.-iiiy N Pki 27-12.

It. AilauH- ft L. Frlloui*< i tally Ha,
Wkiwu k*l bt J. nr. Sill-lbrlil ft T.
Itrrnmrr il.w, liworth Tl 21-20: II. SrrliHii
ft hatiry I.SiuHliur) hlnlral bl W..S.
Wil l'll ft J. fll-llU'lllIlT Hi Il'KM
25-11: D. li. t.lllan ft 1.. Cotfft ilK Uairs.
I.MO lit J. t.iiiiii-1 ft W. Kirk iVmr>.
l‘k. Wans i 23-17: K. Nnrrw ft J. Ukurr
iWrsi tii.l. i mull. rt.uiiH In l>. A. Ley ft

A. T. Urwn n-tiy ft t. •unity. OjUuAII
2M-24.

k. H. finch ft F. Willimfla < Leith-
win IIn lit B- Rmlunjn ft R. Ikiranl
( "null. Il l mil. Niirlliumbcrlnn.il 20-17:
L. W. 1 uiuifl ft. I. 1.. Ifciy iWjiirIi jiIJ 1,1

A. I.iiui-ny ft T. Mtl.MMl (SoulnroirilMiI.mhI tSouinfMtri]
23. II: C. Coi«-m« k ft K. Horny rln-rby
Him I mil III C. Ilri,li|l iiimi! ft li. J.
r hi aw ill) n'ilv tif FJvr 21-13: L. M.
AlaiuU A- J- Ulrturtl ilVulm. < ..I'uunlli lit

nh ii.'ii >1. & J. u^uim ilrthllnabom Cn
H4-22-

\. AblriiMe A J. W. Wonlic illlue

Circle. Kent) br A- Ablilt ft H. Locke
biMUaury. Oiill.ilkl 19-18: D. Duxton A
G. Chunilreriabi tltrlii-h I'lrf. LciLjrtcrl
lit A. «.»i ft G. H.im tsini'irtl 15-14:
A. J-Mhloit* ft U. Crlltli^r,I illnclporl) bt
A. mysilolr A I. Drywl.ilr tWhlllry ft

MunkxraiiHi. NurtliiimlM-rlHiuli 21-20; G.
iiirley ft K. IkiielirlUiie i Wbln-rt'.iil It.
liuiimnn bt C- Dunbar ft R. lluililcu

ll nmir Pk).
G. lliilibni A A. J- omey iC.uiibrMic-

A l.:a.|iiii>) br ti. Ki'Jlr ft M. Lulliiulii-r

i |*SI-. OkrnrU) 25-1 ft; A. Itel« ft B. IUihI
i Bui ion Hi.. 1 .tin—-J lit 8. Wr«l ft J.
WrKt (Wilburn samlM 25-24: H. nhartr*
A J. Burn*-. (N l.iiHk-vtj bl M. Ay, - A
S. M.uii* iVVii'.llr). BcrkM 27-2o: C.
t..ilr ft l\. It. Hunk iVicKiri.1 J’k. (iltuir-
r-ii-ii lii C. W. uin li Ini nan ft I. Cnnictuii
iR.-vui.iIh' CHID 27-20.

fc. \v. Over ft- C- A. Jnron. iSIckc
W.irwicki) bl J K. I I|i-iii.iii A D. J.
M.illiu-vi tlti-ri'lurtll 23-14: R. hlarr A
(.. liny thl Aildn-WH. SuitlHnll bi W.
Mtiriik A W. It. Mi.nl il.i'ii KcW.
Urili) 24-15; K. Jauln. A C. Hum*
ll.jsllc Iftii. Ih-rnlnuli hi A. W. ISciniell

ft h. J- Welly iM.iiUi'iSii-nil Iown i 21-20:
U. Bulr ft II. J. PothluniMi iVi.luria Pk.
I>. VI. Ill lit ll. Piy*e ft J. buihb opraLcr*.
Wills) tM-12.

J. Murrey A S. Cmmr {ltrr>Uii'rliond,

NiirilraiiK) bt h. It. Ti«*W A H. A.
lUnaril-- (Bunb Hill Pk. Mukl\i 25-14:
k. ti. Ulrcli ft H. SlnnMM iMId-Sm ie>

l

bl I. J. Slmilwb k ft tl. P. kimrlil
iPri-i.in. Sir-yi-yi 2ri-:(4: J. 1.. Perry A S.
iiuuB il'inur- Pk. MiililM b) R. Ni'llil-
inquie ft ). Cnitier r Ab-tonilr.i. HnirKI
:'fl-lrt; U. hrjuiuur ft A. It. IlitHI*

liitirttuiini W M. a. Minim ft,J. Y- llaiulll

ItJtk-IIUc-uD-l . Nulls) IB- It.

SECOND ROUND
Cane*!** * nnrilv 1.1 Yi.udb * Day

S6-I-1: »VarrfM A llunli bl Slwvn ft Bn kri-

ll;!- 1 6; Mahbull ft Blr-U'rlt bt I n-m li ft

to gel home and spend some'
time with my children.”

Rosewall will not he the only
WCT contract professional miss-,
ing the U.S. Open. From ScpL 1

to 12. Cliff Drysdaie. Roy
,

Emerson, Andres Gun eno and Fred
Stnilc are not competing, and
there is speculation whether Rod
Laver, whose form in Toronto was
unbelievably poor and resulted
in his walking out of the doubles,
will be fit enough.

Split from Jan 1
From Jan. 1, a complete division

in the game is due tn come about.
No W.C.T. professional will be
allowed to play in anv event
under the control nF the Inter-
national Federation, and no
affiliated club permitted to let -its,

courts be used for WCT events.

The hope is that some coni'
promise may he reached before
the next season gets under way.
Ju the meantime, the U.S. Open 1

organisers could he in a situation-
oF some embarrassment, since
their contract with the sponsors,
lays down that the world's lead-
ing players will be present.

John Newcombo. the Wimbledon
rharnpion. collared the Rothman’s
Canadian Open men’s title in
Toronto with splendid assurance
on Sunday. He heat the Dutch-
man. Tom Okker 7-fi, 3-fi. 6-2. 7-6.

to have hi* fourth success io the
WCT series, and eo tn the top
of the league table.

Commanding service

A commanding service and
heavy shots countered Okker's
speed nf foot and dynamic fore-'
hand. Newcombc had a weak spell
in the second set- ju*t one bad-
servire game, but his confident
handlin* of the two tie-break
situations stressed his basic
mastery.
More than ever it looks as if

Ncwromho could bring off the
double he achieved in infiT, taking
both the Wimbledon and Lt-S".

titles in one season. IF most of
his rivals seem to have played
themselves into the ground, he,
with a contract that allows him
to do so. has competed less and,
maintained his form,
MEN'S SiNCIJtS.—Finn): 1. TJ. New.

roaolir 1 Vii--bnri«i bl T. S. okkrr iHol-
l.iii'l) 7-6. 3-6, 6-2. 7-6.

MEN'S DOUBLES,—Semi-Final*: A.
A-lie ft n. R.lUion W A. Gbittnn |S*)»!IU
A R. I'nmi *G.«.i 7-6. 7-5; T. Okker
A M. C. Rle«~en bl R. Lurrz A C. M.
H.is.iri'll 6- 1 . 6-0.
WOMEN'S DOUBI.ES. Pinal: Mill

n. L'MUilh ft Mb* r. Durr iFratreei -M
Ml« h. 7. Onnliiiinns * Mrs W. W.
Bon re) i\u«haliai 6-3. 6-S, ’

Continued from preceding
column

Krrilfn 23-2T: Button ft Chamberlain
bl Milrldgi- A l\arrtw 2*-33.
Tm Ir> ft Balnhrlitqe bl Si-lrfon? ft

Crilcli.iril 211-16: Bntiv ft ReiHl hi Xughes
A Oiili-) 22- IF: L-le ft Hook ht Rh-xles
ft n*m>« 30-20. Over A jinn W Siarr
ft Mm 21-19.

B*l« ft Pjrkliou*r bt James ft Harris
25-10: BlnJi ft SU-tmilon bl Murray A
«
'..in,.' 25-10: Sriniimr ft bt Perry

ft L,i(iib 21-17: Ciuiw ft Crocker bt

MilbiHirm ft Aror-lrnna be Connell &
Plnulblv ft l‘liiii)bl) l 'J-l 5.

Mini i'll 25-15: A4nini> ft frllnw* bt
srriv. i* ft F.ilify »K-1u: Elliott ft Cower
bi Nairn* ft Uliw.'r 20-19: Ronett -A
Otvrr bl Glnrn ft WIIUiihh 16-13.

TODAY’S

EVISION

:.C. 1

- Channels 32. 36, SI, S3,
• 41, 46, 56, 51, 55, 57, 53

pjn--L25 mot WaJesi,
* ~A-mania Ganu O'r

• diaethoL
- iVatch with Mather.

.45-L53, News.
^iay SchooL 4.40, Jadk-
nory*. 4.55, Vision Da.
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=-.44, Adventures of
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ht*. 6.45, What's the

- ? lquizl.

Cars. 7.30, " Tve Gotta
Horse" H968 U film!:
Fuiy.
?. 9"0, Ping-pong in

g fdoenmentary on life

^ina i.

My World ... & Wel-
une to It i South—The
sUstsi. lli. 35, Points of
'.5 oath—Celia

. J effreysL
10,40, Midlands-—Con-
E. Anglia—On Camera;
-Their Town; BUl

,
-Peninsula!.

24 Honrs.

RICHARD LASrS CHOICE
Hollywood remains a subject of endless fascination for the outside world, even

though its great days are over. Jack Gold, equally well-known as a cinema and TV
producer, took his cameras there on a month's “ affectionate visit ” and came back

with tonight's documentary Dowager In Hot Pants (I TV, S.Oj. He looks at many
facets of the one-time showbiz capital, from the nostalgic past represented by Betty

Blythe and Babe London, to the neurotic present nf a starlet called Sharon Farrell.

In between you can discover how cowboys jumped off roofs and wbat went into the

make-up man's “thirties look."

Equally fascinating to outsiders, though for quite different reasons, is Red China.

Max Hastings is the latest TV reporter to uncover some of its mysteries, or as much
as the Chinese wanted uncovered. His documentary Ting-Fong In Peking IF B C 1,

9.20) includes visits to a tea-producing commune, a University, and ordinary’ families

in Shanghai.
Also opening its doors to the TV camera, the British Museum comes under the

scrutiny of Nicholas Garnham in Has The Past Got A Future? (BBC Z, 8.0). This

examines the whole mhon d'etre of museums and their relevance to the present

Armchair Theatre (I TV, lf).30> stars that admirable actor Peter Barkworth, oF

“ Manhunt ” fame, in Fay Weldon’s “Office Party."

Weather; (not London)
Regional News &

in.-5.iL Telewele. 6.45-

3, Heddiiv. 19.10-18.40,
ing for Myself: Leslie
43. 1L17, Weather.

3 . 2
-11.36, Play SchooL

Open University

—

ience*. 7^0, News,

ner Season: Has the
rot a Future? —reflec-
•n the British Museum,
'ollector's World,

rankee Doodle Dandy**
M2 U filrai": James
•’ as George BL Cohan,

'lews. 1125, Line-up.

. — LONDON
,

TV
!] Samel 23

;
» ... York Racing at 2.30,

il 3.33.

ice Upon a Time. 3.55,

a Break-

iFton Place, rpt*. 4^5,

it Off.

• aw. 5.30, News.

•tones, ret. 6 ?-9- Cross-

S.55f Vb?ver tisc

f« Feel the Width.

7 9R—“The Return of Frank
James" (1940 A film':

Henry Fonda, Gene Tierney.

Q—Dowaaer In Hot Pants
a

(Jack Gold documentary on
Hollywood).

in News. 10.J9. "Ofrice
,v Party" (Fay Weldon pla>’):

Feter Barkworth, Rav
Brooks, George A- Cooper,
Angharad Rees.

11
30~Play Better Golf. rpt*.
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i.T.A. — REGIONS
A TV (Midlands l
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1 AC p.nu, York Racing '2,
I’’ lJ

2.50, 5, 5.50 races i. »-j5.

Horoscope. 3.40, Women
Today. 420, Pej-too Place.

4.10. Hatty Town. 4.55, Lift

Off. 5.15. How. 5.50, News,

fi—Today. 6-35, Crossroads. 7,

“Caxambu” (film drama':
John Ireland. 8-30. Never
Mind the Quality, Feel Lhe

Width. 9. London. 10, News.
10.50, Play, as London:
Weather.
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Colour Channel 47

1 AK p.m.. Play Better Golf*.

2.15, York Racing 12.30.

3. 3.30. 4 racesk 4.10, Calen-

dar News. 4.15, Matinee".
4.40, Yak. 4.55-5.50, London.
5.50, News. 6. Calendar
News.

6 7fl—Marina—

a

little place
,tu

in the sun. 7, “They
Fode West" (1934 U Film):

Robert Francis. Donna Reed.

8.30, Never Mind the Qualitv,

Fe**l the Width. 9-11.30.

London. 11^0. Farmhouse
Kitchen. 11^5, Weather.

Granada
Colour Channel 53

i ac p.pi-3.10 York Racing f2,

2.30. 3. 5 30 races). 4-10,

Ne'’.'i; Pevton H?*
Yak. 4.55, Lift Off. 5.1a,

How. 5.50, News. 6. News-
day; Put It in Writing*.

C OR—The Ghost & Mis Muir.
5.50. “Cirrlr nt Danger”
U filmi*: R.i\ Milled.

8-30. Never Mind the Qualitv,

Feci the Widih. 9-11.7.0.

London. IIJJO-12.5. riut

Front: Paco Pena's Flamen-
co Puro.

HTY General Service (Wales &
West i

Colour Channels 41 & 61

d 1*» p.BL-3.43, York Racing
r2.30. 3. 5.50 raerse 4.9,

Horoscope. 4-14, Moment nF
Truth*. 4.40. Tinkerlain-
ment. 4^5. LiFt OH. 5.20.

How. 5-30. News. 6.1, Ficpnrt
West. 6.18. Report Walrs.
6-35, Crossroads.

7—Never Mind ttr Oualihr,
' Feel the Width. 7.3n. On the

Buses. 8. Hawaii Five-O. 9,

Dowager in Hot Fanis
(documentary on HnJIv-

wood). IP. News, in.r.fi,

“CHTice Party” (Fav Wpldmi

f
lav»: Peter Barkworth.
1.50, AHve & K *rking—

British Poets: Frances &
Michael Harovili 12,

Weather.

HTV West. Colour Channel
61: As Gen. Senice except

—

4,7 p.m.4,9, & 6.I-6-S5, Report
West.

HTV Wales. Colour Channel
41: As Gen. Senice except
—6.1 p.m.-S-lS, Y Dydd.

HTV Cymru/Wales : As Geru
Sen'ice except—6.1 p.m.-

6.18. Y Dydd. 9-10, Y
Misoedd.

Westward TV
Colour Channels 35 5: 41

1 AR p-m.-S.l0, York Racing <2,

2 50. 3- 5 5(1 racesi. 3-5S,

Repional News; Sean the

Leprechaun*. 4.10. Gus
Honevbun. 4.70. Mume u I of
Truth*. 4.55. lift Off. 5.15,

How, 5.50. News. 6, West-
ward Dtan

e (Jti—Crosf roads. 7. Laurel &
Hardv*. 7-j. “ Ban icade

”

(1950 A Film>: Ruth Roman,
Pane Clark. 8.30, Never
Mind the Ouh

I

i t> . Feel the
Width. 9-11.27, London. 11J17,
Region a I News; Faith for
J.ifc; Weather.

Southern TV
Colour Channels 27, 66

1 Ag p.m.-3.10, York Racing (2,

L'..‘V». .1 races i. 5^5, Horn-
srnpe. 3.40. Women Today.
4.10. House party. 4.25 Car --

tun i7. 1.30. Crossroads. 4.55-

5.50,

London. 3.50, News.
C—Day by Day. 6.45, Never

Mind the Quality. Feel lhe
Width. 7.15, “ F.ncnre ” (1952
A Ploi nf three Somerset
MauSham stm ies)*. 3-1150,
London. 11.30. P.esionai
News. 11.40, W'eather; It’s

All Yours.

Channel I«. TV
1 45 Piln -'3-40, York Racing. 4,

Sean the Leprechaun.
4.10. Puffin. 4—0. Moment nf
Truth. 4.55. Lift OP. 5.15.
How. 5JrO. News. 6. Rcaionul
News & Weather, fi.10, Lonk-
a round, fi.33, Cro'-M'oaris.

7—CurlMin Raiser. 7.5. “Barri-
cade"’ c 19511 A film 1

: Ruth
Roman. Dane Clark. 8;50.
Never Mind the Oualiti.
Feel th" Width. 9-11.2.’..

London. 11.25. Gd.:etrp. 11.30,

Acui^ii-i-s cl Projections.
11.43, Weather.

Anglia TV
Colour Channels 24. 25. 41. .V)

? 1«« p.m.. York Fueins <2.50.

5. 3.30. 4 race.'.' 1.10.

Regional Nev.'-s*. 4.13. Ynqa
Tor Health. 4.10. Paulu.s.

4J)5. Lift Off. 5.15, How. 3.30,

Nev.'s.

C—About Anplia. with Polire

Cull. 6J15. Crossroads. 7,

Al Jennine« nl Oklahoma *’

*1951 U film': Dan Dm yea,

8.30.

Neier Mind the
Oualitv. rr.ej fhr Width.
3-1 UO, London. 11.30, Ca>t-
in: Arounrl. 12, Ret lection.

* Not to'oiii

Uac pr.lb 01 oaljr wbrn Idtplinalng
from OlITSUOE LONDON

OPERA AND BALLET
’ MATINLK 1QDA\

COLISEUM. Sarilpf's Well* OPERA
ronlshl at 7.30

BARBER OF SEVILLE
Tnni>.rn,vy at 7.50

KISS ME. KATE
Tbur. ft Sal. al 7.50

THE SERAGIJO
Fri. *1 6.30
I.OHENGKEN

NH.—CHANGE OF RFP. Tonight:
B*rbi>r of S' , vlUi'. Sal.: Tne Seraglio.

1
856 3161.)

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL. B2S 5191
D'Oyli Carl.- Sc.i-tin. I'ndj al 7.50
HIE VI-.OMFN fJI THL GUARD.

ROYAL FK*nv\l. HALL. 928 3191
Aug. J4 I,. 16. Unc.l. now
London Festival Ballet

Rrp. : Ann. 24 "J3 ft 6 lo
11: Sleeping Beam: . in,i. 30 lo
Scpi. 4: Bnmi OanubriGiWUr. Sr pi.
13 lo 16: slirtirraiiiilf. PrlriHUiika.

CH1TRASENA
[lAN’CF. COMPANY OF CEY1 ON
F%'n-. 7 30. Mm

. A„. .ll 2.50. .Ana.
25 Sepi. 4 III. *CK THFURP OF
PH SOt'E in L)II',\luni iind Fotival.

CONCERTS

HRNRV WOOD PROMS. Roiul
Albert Hall 7.30. BBC Symplinny
Orth.. Omnu ft Choral SotirQ.
ht^rin H.-ailier Harper. Cora
C^nne-Mrljer. C. Ii.'rlr. Crain- Marina
Rlnuler. Verdi: R- nulem M«->.

THEATRES

ADELPHI. 856 7611. F.vfl*. 7.30
M.ii.. Thnrs. nl 3.0. Sal. nt 4.0
1 HE MUSICAL OF .A Lit ETIMEI

SHOW BOAT
with the Immorln! SrHiai Ot
KIRN & H WtMFKRTCIK.

AID1IYCH. K36 6404
I'SL'a 1S71/72 Lonilnn Si a-un :

Harold Plnlcr'a OAO TIMES
iTi'ii'.iht 8.0. .\«a. 27. 28 fli ft e);
Main, r;,.rl.i‘% ENEMIES. iT„nl'ir-
r..„ 2.30 ft 7.3P. Thnr^. ,.30. Ann.
J'. . 241; tilratffnd-iip'in- Avon"' A
MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM,
il'ri. 7.30. Shl 2.30 * J.30—all

wL- snldl.

AMBSSFADORS. 01-836 1171
» Eigs. 8. Turn. 2.45. Sala. 5 ft 8

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S
THE MOUSETRAP

19th RRCAl HTAK1NG YFAR!

APOl 1.0. i«37 2663 > Evrnim! 8.0
Fri. ft Sat 5-30 ft 8-'.0

FUNM6?r PLAN IN TOWN,’ D.T.

FORGET-ME-NOT LANE
by PETER NICHOLS.

LAM BRIDGE THEATRE. 836 6056
Evenin'!- 7.0. S.ih>. a) 1.0 ft 7.15
Funb Brook Jnhn Woodvtne

ian McKellen as
FLAJVCLET

•* Thr Hamlet I've been waluna. to
pw." Liaily Mall. " Ccrtatnly
I,"' In he ml-e.ed.’* Fin. linn*.

rHICHE'rrEn- Tel.: 0043 86333
1 nnlnhi ft Ami. 20. ?1 at ,.n. Ann.
19 al 3.0 REL*NtON IN VIENNA.
A>"). IR. 19 "1 *.n. \t"l- 21 Rl '2.0

CAESAR .AND Ct-EOrATRA.

roirenv 930 25,8 8 is s 6. 8.40
M 2.30 Red price*. Charlw Tiny well
G*' simiblwn Rieha'd Ci'lrnivn
in $w Gie^i iwf, 1'i'r, n«.e rri*b»‘«

THF-RE’S A GIRL IN MY SOW
irwnrsr It! IV VI Nl", rnviEDY

Hrr of all time:

CHITT.ltION. 930 .VJlft. AIr-cnnd(-
tioned. I'.V'. 8. Huts. .1.15 ft 8.30
ALAN BATES in BUTLEY

hy Sliiiun Gray. L'tir. : Il.imli! Pinter.
"BRIMJANI PLAY ONE UF IHt
DELIGHT A i?F THE VI AR." F.. St.

DRURY
-
LANE. 836' 8 1 03

£vp*. 7.30. WM. ft S.ll. 2.30
"A SUMPTUOUS MUSICAL.” U.T.

THE GREAT WALTZ
A MUSIC Al. ItUMANCE

on the lire nf JOII .ANN S i MAI IBS.
"HUCeLV_1JVJ01 AltLI.." A. Umw
DUCHESS. U3b 8243. F»9". S 50

Frl. ft Sn). 6.15 ft C.50
“ Thp Dirtiest Show in Town ”

" IT'S 7RUF. II' IS." Tin- Sun.
"Make* -Oil! CAIfUPIAI' SKIM
UK) ' LICIT. P 1A CM] N ft I I '-S

FUNNIFR THAN IUHH.” N.Y.lHh.
DUKE 0> YORK'S. 836 5122
8.15 S.ll. 5.45. 8.45. Tlmr. 2.45.
(Redure,| price*) Ln.-l 6 tvevka.

WILFRID HYDE WIHT F.

llOIIHtr COOIE UKtll'FllFY
suMNi'.n GRirni'H joneh
Wr.NSLI.Y PIT I Id ill W. H. flinm-'a

THE JOCEET CLUB STAKES
"An eienlnn nf ijnrqr.inA i<H,lin.i."

FORTl IS. I'..' 836 223U. Lrtii. S.O
Mala. I'hiira. 2.45. Ml. 5.30. 8.30

LOOK. NO hands:
II AL'GHEM LO Ll 1 1 ft LI»N,.. S. Tin.

GARHIC.K. 856 4601. Mn l.< 'll, 3.0
Frl.. Si). 5.30. 8-50. I'miiI llnneman
" A'.-i^ ruimv." S,„,i|.,v Tune-..
In HILARIOUS >»-\i • in,i< ily

DONT START WITHOUT ME
GLOHE. 437 15*r:. Even

i

-km 7.30

AJAN DADEL a* KEAN
A C'lnuiU b> Jean l'.inl Snrir,'.

Hllariiiu* enndy. .iciin', «eii«uiii.n. Sk
HAYMAKKET. >130' lIKS'i. Fv«r». "B.D
MnU. Weil. 230. S.il. 5.0. 8.15
ALEC GI.'INN FSB JCTCI.MA BIILT 1

A Voya-e Round My Father
by JOHN MOMlIMrit.

HER \1 AJI'Ori 'X. 'I'm 66116.'" 7730
Wert . ft Snl. 3M i Uni. prir.m

HARItY M AI5 I IN in

FIDDI.E8. ON THE ROOF
nl-,i M.mliig Si'll,1 M'liny. 5li, Year.

LYniC.'4.'i7' 3636. HU. Sal.' 5.50
B.30. Mill*. 1ft -d. S.ri I l.-iln. --,1 IHlcrs

KOr.LR I' M' >11 1 LY
Mary MICLI-R A Jun IIOLDFN
How The Other Half Loves

the New C>imr.*y hy Al.m Ayckbmim.
the niiihni nf " Ri-inli,.-,} Speaking.**
v FRA. I'l.nv IT.INNA. Standard.

_ NOW TN 115 SM OND YEAR)
MAY FAIR.' 639 3036." Ere*. 8.15
Sal. ft. 15 ft 8.43. 171. URGE COLE lo
BEST COMEDY UF THF YEAR

Evening Slumlord Award

THE PHILANTHROPIST
b* Chriatnnhrr Hampton. Beal piny
III the year. Play* ft flayers Award.
MERMAID. 248 7656. Realan'rant
248 °«.TS. 8.15. Mil. Th. ft Sat. 3

MICHAEL RFAJGRAVF In
THE OU BOYS_b»' Wlllln ni Trrvnr.

THE NATIONAL THEATRE
I

NEW THF ATItE. 836 3878. Emi«.

7.30.

Mai-, rhnr. ft Snt. al 3. Uniil
Sal.: u ANTON'S HEATH. "A
triumph Inr Chri-lnnher Plummer."
JU/ft. 24 fo 31; AMPHITRYON 38.
- Chrivi cipher ITummer——an nclnr ..f

maasiye presence. Gent Mine
McFw.in—the renith of her career.**
m.n VIC. 923 7616. Aim. 24 l„ 28
THE OCTAGON TilLATHE BOLTON
I n THE FATHER.

_ _ _
rtPEN

-

' AIR. Reqi’n"* Pk. 486 2451
A Miif-nmnner Ntplit'a Dream 7.4S.
Mat. Wed.. I h.. But. 2.3 0. Ijet w L.

OPFN SPACE. 530 4970. Memhera
THE PEOPLE SHOW No. 39

Open* 7hiir. at 7.0. Suht. S.O
Incl. Sun, tey Mon.).

PALACE. 437 6854 • 2nd YEAR
E*t«. 8. frl. ft 6nl. 5.5ti ft. 8-30

DANNY LA RUE
AT THE PAL6CE
Willi ROY HUPP.

PAIfATJlUM. "437 '737.5. Ttvlre
\Tl h I ! « al 6.15 ft 3.45. Malinea
Sniiirttav '.40. " To Srr hurli Tun."
TOMMY 1‘OQPFR ClIVF DUNN
ANITA HARRI* RUSS CONW AY 1

Children If-rri' ' »l d'Mir *inl. 5 411.

i-> a r?3 nnn *hr»» ft lunU ll. A.M.
Ilee. 31 CtNni.nELLV.itook Nuw.

PIIOENlX. 23b 3611. LMi«. 8.0
Frl.. Sal. 5. 1 ., i2.t|i. 1 40|,l ft 2.50
4lh AI : \R SMASH IIIT MUSICAL

CANTERBURY TAI RR
KV.TFRI'. II.MVIIll.sr. MOAT HOOD
HLAKTT.ll ft l.l JUU-lll iMUUlt LLI
SHOW IN LUNDON. S. lulu-.
PICCADILLY. 437 4506. tvrtT
7.45. M'|I>. WpiIk. Sal*. 2.30. JUDY
PAH FIT I M ARii Altl I TV/ ALK
vtvat: vtvat kegina:

b> R.ill'Ti Hull Willi MAH k IIIGNAM
PRINCE OF WALES. 930 8681
fus. 8.0. I'ri. A Sat. 6 ft 8.50
I'llL lilt. I ,i:h I PI.AA IN LONDON

I

THE AVENGERS
'.Ki-lv. Iii/uu e. li,iiiiv null '••i„|,leri.ty
inn r.iui-i.us.J—ll.,rnl,l Huiauii. s Tin*.
OUKEN'S. 734 1166. IJial Week
trip. 8.0. Hul. 6.0 ft 8.4U. We.l. 3

LOTS OF I'l'N. lA-.rt'l--

PATRICK PEARSE MOTEL
I'UNNIFRT Slum IN IUVAN. Ulrt.

OUEEN'f*. 734 1 I'66> Opr i is lliiir*.
Atm- -6. 7-00. Warren MltCUF.Ll

JUMP!
An 111 lu 1 1, New mi roly

pTVAlrlft Aiiii. 24 ft 25 Til ii.O.

IHlUNmiOU.SE. 267 2564. 8 |,.nT.
J;ri ft Sal O ft S.4.». Till hi't'l. 4 only

ANDY WARHOL'S “PORK"
'Highly rmnir. ’ K. SlJ. lAaiiml is

.in arll+l.' tin/i. Trtwj.

noVil.

"

court; 7.10 174 5
Innlnht 7.30. Sub 3.O. Sin f, * 8.7,0
Rnfpli MH II Alt IISON Jill BKNNI7IT

in JOHN OSHimNtrB New Pl.»

WEST OF SUE2_
ROAAET5. 405 '8004. Mi.u.. 'li,,-*.,
lliunulay ft r riilm al 8.0. Wei.,
Snl-. ill 6.15 ft 1 p.m. Ailull* uiily

sllonij r an ras i ic akak
OH! CALCUTTA!

AMA/.INi; A AMlIFINll." |j. Ex.
Till NUIHT1 is SHINNING. D.T.
KKFAlll I AMVt.lA HI.'AU I IFUL ST
SI MAH TIN'S, 836 1443. K.O. Snl".
5 ft. 8.3U. Mill W’e.i 2.4 1 ire,! |irn»lMARIUS CliltINIi JOHN FR.ASI.R

SLEUTH
K"« in s.., Mini 1 tirillliin Year. -

" lira, hwt vfur,." l.,|i. Ni-nn.
SAVOY. 8.36 8888. 8.O. Sal. 5 ft 8
\A. 2.50. 3ril 3 ror. Jeremy H \»VK
Muriel I'.AA 1.01A in W. O. Hnmt's

C.realnst.ever Cnuuily Sui-cr-M

THE SECRETARY BIRD
SHAF7GSBURA.' IB36 6596)

H.\IR”
Mun.-Thur. 8, Fri. 5.30 ft 8.40.

Mnuuificenl. IrrituMible." Prwlr.
Few Biaal aoala nvailabla Fri. 1st Hse
STRAND. 836 2660.' 8.0. Sat. 5.45'
8.30 l Tbur. .3.0 reduwd prirr,i
Micbnrl i.rnwlurd LiuUa Therein
Tnny Volenllne ft Evelyn Lave In
NO SEN. PLEASE. WF.'KE BRITISH
HV31 LRK ALI.A HINM . 3. Times.
THEATRE UPSTAIRS. 73n 2554OPFNS TON1GHI AT g p.m.

IMP SIMMON'S DO IT
AUml Fuq.ini'4 UOLSM AN ft LENA

Nuw Bl Hlf 5OUiNC VIC.
YAUDEVIU.E. 83b Q988. ' Eva. 8
* Mill. Tues. 2.45. S.ll. a ft 8
M.nra LIS I KK 'limy mm ION
Lun.i MOURI5 Termcc ALLXANUER

,\Nl> i.'n tfJy LUbi(l\Mii(,t
in MOVE UVLIl MRS MARKHAM."SO. FUNNY IS THIs 1'H AT IT
HURTS.** I'.imh. ‘Wildly funny.' Sk.
VICTORIA PAIIaCE. 834 f5l7-

Niqlilly al 6.15 ft 8.45
EIOO.UUII spreim ul^r l*i >sliH-i,na ill

THE BL AC k AND WHITE
MlNSTItbl. SHOW

!

VOLING VIC lliv Old Virl. 112.7 7616
llilli,ihl 7.0 I.ITIIL MAI.LOI.M A
. . . THE EUNUL'IIS. 'Ihur.. 1 rl.

e. bal. 5 ft »- 1 5 A1IU.I l il'inrd 4
Hi ll -MM AN ft 1.1 N A. Childrens
I'lliy MUDIH.mOMN. 2.30 DnHy.
M'wi._23_ Alia. week.

TALK OF THE TOWN 01-754 5051
Fuliv *Ir*niinilii luiroJ. From B.15

IMninn ft linn Inn. Al H.30 Knrue
TONIGHT'S THE NIGHT A al 1

1

THE NEW SEEKERS
Cara Ann. 2.3 I IIVri.AI I. W Al KINS

CIHEMAS

ifirSfe magic of th^mcvstrels
THE PEOPLE SHOW No. 39 WHITEHALL. 930 6692V 7 765
pen* Thur. at , .0. Buh*. 8.0 THE LONDON THEATRE OF

Incl. Sun, im Mon.l. ADULT ENTERTAINMENT
ALACE. 457 68.34 2nd YEAR Mon.. Tuik.. Thor, ft Fri. al 8.50
• I*-. 8. frl. ft 6ni. 5.3l'i ft. 8-30 Wed. 6.15 ft 8.45. Sal. 7.30. 10.0

DANNY LA RUE Lon,Jo,, CDra^
AT THE PAL.6CE J ;

PYJAMA TOPS
Will’ ROY HUnd. yiwnunec ...

Al I ADiUM - 437 ' TSTii Twle^ Fn .
” Sil'lS^Hl.

0

nhi!) 41 6.15 ft ^.65. Mnnnrp Thup-. al 2.45. (JORJN RFUGRAVE
?nnPFn ° nuhiij P^AK MADUFN in "Ronald

ft.MMV 1 OQ^FR I.MVF nUNN Millnr't. vrnt frnc i»lRV " c TimiA
*111 \ H^RRI« RUtf CONW \Y
h'ldren L-pM' f el d.Mir Snt. 3 40. ABELARD & HELOI5E
> a (73 nnn chr>.» ft lunW II. A.M. " A A'lVID MIND-STRI TCHFNG
ee. 31 CfNDl.RELL.A. .Jkiok Nuw. E\PERltNCE.** Duly 1 rknnmh.

ABC 1. Shaftesbury Ave. S-36 8861
IlirlianJ llurinu i« lhe VIL1 AIN
i\l. 2 P.m. 5 P-rn. 8 i«.in. r-Uhle.

AIR.' 2. SI in liesbury Ave. 836 8861
iai.15 in m-Ainix poiTi.it «ui
2 p.m. 5 |,.,u. 8 p.m.. isklile.

ACADEMY ONE. 437 29:!1. BovlcT
kr.iliqi III COLLEGE lUl. PruJrt-
2.U. 4.15. 6.30. 8.45. _

ACVUIIM1 TWO. 437 5120. Oliwler
In ItU.TIAIti) 111 1U1. SlmwIiKl
2-40. 5.3u. 8.25.

ACADEMY THREE. 437 8819- Akira
NurrKiM'.i BI.VLN SAMUIt.M IM-

_ a..70. 8.2.3.

ASTORIA. Cli.iDnff Cr>w nd. i5H0
Pjii'J.I 'Hill HUKSI MTN I A Al.
Se|*. prine.. 2.3l). B.U. nwikable.

CAMEO POLY. 0*1. Cir. 580 1744
Aflernin.iLv Irina 1.15- DUAL N
li) AU I y iUi. hw*. from 5.45
UI.OUI) ON SATAN'S CLAW iXi.
IS E AS 1 IN 'HIE CELLAR IM. All
al iwiuular prio»-v.

CARLTON. 930 3711. MAKING IT
IM. I'riHjv. _l_j5, 2.50. fl.'-'S. 8.S.

CASINO t'.INER.AM A. 1437 68771
SUNG Ol- NUIltt.W lUl. Daily al
2.30. b 0. Sni-. ft AU'i. 30 ol
2.30. 5.30 ,.8.3U. Sun. 4 .30 . 8.0.

CINECOVTA. Leir. Su. 930 0631/2
1II.A1H IN VENICE i.AAI. Col.
Daily 12.45. 5.10. 5.55. 8.5.

10.50.

Sunday (pun 5.10.
A mil NM4I.II CM A 111. IF. UKOIYN
lUl. Col. I Lilly 1.20. 5.20. 5.20.
7.20. 9.CO. 11.20. Sun Iri.m 3.20
FIVE E \SY PIUTE lAAi, «Yil.
Dally 12.50. 2.55. 4.55. 7.0.
9.O. 11.5. Sunday Imm 2- 55.
THE LAST VAI.LFY >AAI. Col.
Delly 12.30. 2.55. 5.25. 8.0,
10.30. Sun. Irum 2,55.

CLASSIC. Raker Si. 955 8836. Wall
Pitney '« FANTASIA IL'I.

COLUMBIA. *734 5414.1 WATER-
LOO iUI. Sep, 2.30. 5.45. 8.30.

CUR7.0N. Curznn Sr. 49«* '3737
Fully air-mnd. Lull 2 day". Erie
R'lhracr*" '..LURE'S KNEE tAj.
2.13. 4.20. 6.35. 8.40.

DOMINION. Tartenham Court Rd.
380 95621. " ON A CLEAR DAY
YOU CAN SEE FOREVER " ll)1.
Sep. pmg.. 2.30. 7.45. Sun 4.0
ft 8.0. Llr -lu>w Sat 1 1 .43.~ BVbW.

EMPIRE. Lele. Sq. 457 1854. David
Lean'* RY'AN'S DAUGHT ER I AA1
nl 2.25 ft 7.25. Lnlo Sat. 11.30.
Smi- b'inkniile.

LEJCE.9TER <tQ THF. 47/117. ,930
5252.) SUNDAY. HI-OCallY SUN-
DAY' INI. Glenda Jnrk-un. Prler
rim*. Mnrruv H. ml. I onl. 2.30.
5.15. S.O. Sun. 3.30. 5.25 . 8.5.
I A|i*. Mww Sal. ll.ISj.

MF.H 1I Ain THEATRE. E.C. 4 . 248
7656. Children** Iniemailnnai Him
TiMliYOl. Daily 10.30 ft 2 .0 . 25p.

ODEON llnynu.rt.pl «930 27311 >2771

1

THE MUSH' LOVFRS J\l. Hlcherd
Chamberlain. Gb nils Jurk-jin. Spp.

S
ru«l». Akble. 2.O. 5.15. 8.25.
na. 4J O, 8, Lnle dinw Snl 11.45

ODEON. Krn«inniPrt. 1937 0131

1

Rlr.linrd Burton. Gmrvirve Rulnld.
ANNE OF THF - -THOUSAND
1J.AY5 i Al. Sep. pmi>. 2.50 8.0.
Sun. 4.0. U.O. I*le -huyv Sal.

|

1 1 .30 Stall* fiDr*. Clrrle 75n ft

85p. Fmni circle arala Bookable
Evening* only. _

ODFOY. I.elre«ler Sn. ih.-.n' ft ll 1 1 ,

VANISHING POINT .AY., rnnt.
prnqa. 2.0. 3.40. S.n. 8.20. Sun.
a.40. 6.0 R.20. Lair -how Fn. ft
Sal. 11-15.

ODI.ON. Marble Arch. 1723 2011)
Sieve Mi Qi»''-n in LF. M ANS I U 1.

Cut. 7 omni. hep. prop*- M"D.-Fn.
2.40. 8.15. Sal. 1.0. 4.25. 3.15.
Sun. 4.0. E.I5. All Mealy may ba
booked in .i.lv-mrc. '

ODEON. SI Marlin i Lane 856 069

J

•iHt .ANDKUMtOA. MIJLAIN »A Al
l.nni. prr>p». 2.1a. 3.0. 7.45. Sun.

4.50.

7.25. Laic thow Sat. 11.15
ANlri'OVIt'DA at 3.45. 5.SO.

_ ? J?j. tiin - 5.0. 8.0.

PARAMOUNT. Lower negrni fi'.
859 6494. All MacGraw. Ryau
O' Nc.il. LOVE STORY «AAi.
I'rims. 2.10. 4.20. 6.30. B.40.
Lei 1 1' elmw Fri. ft Sal. 11.30 P-m.
Suns. 4.30. 6 30. 8.40.

PARIS-PULLMAN, Slh Krnl 3?3
5K9K. J.imey lynry'f BOMBAY
1ALKIF. . Al. 4.45, 6.45. 3 T5-

,

Lnd- Wed-

.

^
PLA7A. Lt.tv.-r Reami gi“ 930 8944
DIARY Or A MAD HOUSEV. IFB
i\i. RiThar.l Benjamin. Fiaup

1..

1.<ie|l,i. Larne Fnmlertu.. I'juy's-
2.45. 4.45, 6.50. &.O. Lam Nina
S.H. IT 30 p.m .

1

PRINCE CHARLES. Lek. So. 457
Klill. N.'.l Shirr.n'* N''i» '.emery
GIRL.STHnKF. ROY (X). CnnUna.
in,-. i» rr*. .Yi'in. lu Sai. 1 .0, 2.30.

_ 4.45. _6^5._9.10.
' HIM.ro. 457 3488. ITie Rulllno

Slums.. CIMMF. SHF.LTFR IM.
I'rno*. 1*2.30 2.30 4..~0 6.30 8.33

MIT/ - Lric. Sip. Dim ta*l<vvod.
KELLY'S IIEI50F.S ,.M. Plug.. ?.0
5.0. H.O. l^-ie rrl.'S . i 1 1 I Y p.m.

STUDIO ONE. Oil.” Cir. 437 5500
BLUE \YMFR. WHITE Ut AIH
1U 1. Pro* 12.50. 3.15. j.4 5. 3.15:

WARNER WT.ST END. I.eli . Sq. 459
0791. SUMMER or '42 iX). Prps.
2.0. 4. Id. 6.20. 8.40.

WARNER" RENDEZVOUS. Lek. SC|.
4.59 0791. THE OrVILS i\l.
SF l*AR Al £ PERFORM ANCE91

.

Wkdy-. 1.30. 3.50, 6.10. 8.40.
lnle *hnw Frl. ft Sal. 11 i>.m.
Sun-. 3.30. 5.SO. 8.20. NO
WILL BE ADMITTED AFT?™
THF. FILM STARTS.
price- Cl -10 seal, bnuk ai. -.

m GALLERIES

AGNEW GALLERY. 43. Old Bc-cd
PI.. W.l. b','9 1.176. EX HI KIT ION
OF 01.0 MASTER I'llMlSOj
UNDER £1.000. Until 10th SepF.
Mnn.-Fri. 9.3(i-.*.3b. -

DRIAN GALLERIES. o-7. Porcbesier
Place. W-2. Charle* Keller, Ameri-
can a rtt*l ItyJni In Rnmt. ,

HAY TV AF. O GALLERY' ,Art* Coun-
cil,. BRIDGET RILEY'. retrcoPie-
live rxhfblllnn. And ERWTN
PI5CA TOR : wni-ka m the ibw-*
T 920-66. Till Srpi. 5. Mon. *Tlia.
Frl.. 9at. 10-6. Tu«-.. Thura^
10-8. Sunu. 12-6. Adm 30p Tiles.
Thur. 6-8 10p. iAiimur to both
exhibit ion«. I = •

KAPLAN GALLERY. 6. Chile Street.
St James'".. S.W.J. FRENCH IM:
PREKSIONI5T and POST IM-
PRESSIONIST paintings. Mon.-Fn.
10-6.

LEFEVRE GALLERY. Mixed Exhlhi-
iion of cr.nicniptirary British an'd
French Palnllnps on view until end
of Scplrraber. Daily 10-5. Fats.
10-1. 30. Bruton strcci. W.l.

LEICESTER GALLERIES. 22a. Cork
Street. W.l. THE SOIOOL OF
PARIS ’ jOy and ’60s. 10-5.50-
tiii 1 atiL

MARLBOROUGH GRAPHICS 1 TI).

.

17 MB. Obi Rond St.. W.l.
MAN ENT FXtUBITlON OF O#
INAL GRAPHICS |.XI» MLill-
PI.FS. PI* lO-Y.SQ. < bi« 10-12 ~

Q

PHOENIX PICTURE GALLER7 -

. 3Pa
SI Martin A Lane. W.C.2 '.nr.
Natlunnl Gallery 1 Carlolta F-dHirdf.
Van CleeT and ulher mnrl-ra
nrinmaK. Slnnrrt RutKclt Firm
Sner«i_m.ip« and

_ pDnbt.

SOCIETY OF WOMEN ARTISTS.
Annual Fvhlhit.on. Mall Art *3el-
lerl»*. The Mall, S.W.l. Mon.-
Fn. in-5. Snu. 10-1. Until 70'Jl
Arini . 20p •

TOOTH. XIV ft XX CENTUFY"
AO ROCHAGL . W'orli
BOUDIN. DERMN. TONC.XFvri.
LF.Fni :pr.. LOISELAI.1. \l)R.
OUE1. YEGUN/AC. Yl.Ul!>Ck.
Mon.-Frl. fl.y0-3.30, 51. Btn'oa
S'rrei. lv.i.

TC-> Se»-s, Weather:
eakfHt Special S £

1. ^iqo’

* 8 3H, Vr V 4» S,
“ Wi»!lr.e.- 'p.:o. >'e - cl,

l
ni'. 5!ackhi-:n ilfl.JO

u. >ews*.

!

° 1 C'i'h: ??uert
v 1 12-30 & 1.59 .ViS'as',
,r*v

, SmH o ^ "n.

•J1’ ' Ke’W! Terry
4. 4.10, N"W5).

5
—'•VTiat'5 New: Gary Taylor

15.33 , News!. 6 . Sound* uf

i*ig 70s: Mike Herding i 6.oa.

New si. 7-2-1, As fiadio 2.

r.,si)I0 - iISBBail

F 7S a.m.. Nt..:. Weather:
u.vU 5 p^kJ'act Special ti>i

c,7fi_L“efF. 7. 7.3B. S,

cH r.Hr-na [iiiiletin'. 5 -v.

p”'/
>p, '•hoy^ht. 9- Ne'-’v:

’[ 1 ,iy 5 <!0. Ns"h:

in':.. -Iid' n ,frPI

ins, ^ avuneiv
v rpE. I'-H- ]t

Si*
(1

.

vom'S'
1

Ll*?. ?bo«™ece;

Sports Dcek'.

Woman’s Hour. 3. s. J-2,

Sport on -—Yoik riacmi;:

Countv C: ickEt. Llj, V.'a4-

coneis* Walk. t.3®. Ncwf:
Spurts Desk. 4. 1". Churhe

Chester la i Ntw.-J

5.1.1, Sho“inrce>.

0 n ?>••*: AJi’u::i Time ‘G.m,
0

K-iS. H*ek. 7,

On the l.itin !
se*Hi. R.

;ipw«: 'i
i'*'i'.« Pc-k:

Cun-* \»i-c

R. ep,J^ri :l-n.i- f*’.i. !* »'

\rnn«th V'* 'n- ,n'

Li's >’
-

'> i
' ? li : ' e"

>:m.4 !?a. Ktcie

il7 Ne** = ----- Me-vs.

n.\yi0 "
•451. 13In"

7 a.m.. Wta’IiEr; Morn-
ine Coorert. ‘Si (S.

Nrwt i. 3. vv»(; Thi< Week’s
Cnni0fi>sr—Siaar lS'. 9.4a,

RrsnHo — M-»..i. t, C'hh'ins.
Bi'i'thrv »'ll i S>.

1 7 I K—W ».-»ji'i . Mm/-iiI. 5*i -

m-i.v, <' imlifrt : T. nl if

! lipu i": firtfrfi-l

• |*'
-. ill •.

ri : fi I.

”r.' 1..V ].’«, In ,
l'-*'.l! I.ili-

:

r..-hr-f Ir'
1 "'- ?.3. -\!K--n

.'(1,1 * , • i-ti ai :

^Jiri.Gli.r i i .
r
, r

Br,-f»din “! r, Ol ;; l-.l.

o /lc—Shiv'ca ’ recdj '?i.

4.45, Music in Our Tune

i Si. 6, Sing We at Pleasure.
fi.23. Fra^ramme nevs;
Stork Market Report. 6.50.

Stuffy on 5—Incnntri in

ItaJij i.VHF—Open Univpr-
sit> r. 7. A Language in Your
BrieTi «sc.

7 —I’lnm—1

Wiffi’c Rcquirm
y.ats: Soloists. EiSC

Chinn* ninrai Snririf.
P.KC mphuni- On fi run-
.htrii'd b\ Marin Biwd iS).

Q ^—f'rin TI- im» riMtiyt- JVr-
-..n.i i

;

e\ *•
: n t c. p,. r.

.lii> rp |i.
1

!.’, Mrwiacn:
M- I I’.*- till •: , .i' , tii i'»i

• Ifi.JO-ifl.S-’. Sautage
poem.-'. !!.30*I 1.35. News.
i3 1 Stereophonic. VHP.

RADIO 4 1 333, 205ml

g 25 a *ra" News: Farming
Today. 6.45. Prayer for

the Dav. fhSD, Reginnal
News: Weather. 7, Today;
Nows. 7.40, Today's Papers.
7.45. Thought for the Hay.

7.

M). r»epional News;
Weather S, News: Tndnv.

8.

-0. Tniliiv’s Papers. 8.45.
“ Thr Day uf the Trifiids

"

« ye:1
jali.

3— 9 5, From Our Own
('•Hiei-ponffi'nL ipi„ 3.35,

V ilfi fi'eal Pi^d.-u'n
O' i pt : Cv« il nplchFi-.
in. l-i. Senffre. 10.50. AJI
Kind; ol Music 11^0. The
All Electric Holiday Show-

12 . You & Yonrs—Your
Home & Family, 15,25,
B-others jD Law. n.55.
Weather.

j—
’World at One. UO, The
Airhers. rpL 1.45, Listen

wiMi fffoiher. 2, Steve Rucc.
3, “ fitrangers & Brothers"
Ismail, rpL 3.30, "The
Thrive Maideiis ” Jscridf »,

rpi.

4—Tick nf the Runrh, rpi.
1.30. Stnrv Time—" Tin;
Eagle nf I hr Ninlh” u.e>ijli.

5._ PM 'news masarinei.
5-30, Regional Kews;
Weather.

0—News. 6.15, Me & the
Missus. rpL 6.43, The

Arrhers. 7, News Desk. 7.30.
The Entertainers; Elsie &
Dnris Watp«s.

8.15—

^

PW UfePnes in Mrffi-
cine—How to Live to IM).

9i The New Pi.irLr.ils—dn
they asrec? 9.50, Wrjihor.

|Q—Wn:)ff Tnniullt. 10.43.

Afrikaner fn Zulu • i»T

South Africa's {i^iipii * A
p iiljlrm-i. pari TK-
nuflinr nf jfii- r..is!:«1i-

-i*nai-r c. ||. IJnnt. Kpr).

ijjiie. 11.13. Ucati'.t:. N»-
11.31*1Us, Ma'k^f j'-end:.
11.45-11.4E, Coastal iorerajL

W. H. PATTERSON
19. A'lPiTnrli' 51.. W.l. (,;g ijlij

THE I AM II.Y KOEKKOEhAND THEIR CON TEMPORARIES
IJiilU 3ril Seiuamh^r.

Pall'. 9.30-6 P.m. Sh*. in. ] 2.30.

_

_

EHTISTAIUMcMTS

*r
, fjkSl • 1
Sin \|«" ,,i «.o’ Vn> r

”
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l
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SHOP. OFFICE & INDUSTRIAL

PROPERTY CONSULTANTS

29 Sl George Street. Hanover Square, London WlR OAE
Embfatmi 1520 01 -829 9232 (30 fin83)

j»U«IHS. LHKlSltMM.!) BDil inM tMOHIAM JtiP per Lite. MARRIAGES.
DEA L US dud ,M.'l\NOt' LLUOMLN 1 S tlwr line < mini iiiuiu J Iiiiu>/.
FUHJHLUMINU m"aRKIAGKS. YILD-

on Court PcI;k. 1.2 per l/n«.
Annuunmiivni*. luliH.'mii.dtmi dv fne namenuiiu-iitimLrai uy aac name
Ajid Oentl.ihMii ddrcM al the .endtr. DU
t" it la

THE OA1LY TELEGRAPH.
IAS. Fieri sircel. London, E.C.4, or.
except lor Court Page .. mluu tubmen te.
telephoned ID) tulrohuin sulhcnlnrs nnivi
to

1)1-553 2U60.
Announcement* Ciio be rccc-lve-T b. ibIO-
Pfone bcIWi-en 9 a. in. and 6.45 p.m.M untidy Kj Friday, on Saturday Between
9 a.m. anil 13 noun and Sunday between
10 a.m. and o p.m.

BIRTHS
ALFORD. tn, .-tuy. |2 1971. at

Penh. VYeslern Amiru.. lo wen or (nee
Uitibumi and Juhji AlLFood. a eon
u-airiOi Jjiu-'I.
BACON.—on AU3. 13. 1971. ni

Coudye Uibpll.il. Ur muton. in Julia men
Dobraubjani and John Bacon, a eon
(Jam** Alckanderl.

BARBER. On Aug. 1*. at Mount
Alierma. till Lid lord, to VUMLU and

J
ohn Bah be h. a daughter idiarlutls
it-icjll Luilii. slater tor Sarah.
BOIVKO.N.—On Aug. S. al Eden Hw-

S
l'ai- Cdiiru Vslie). Cblllonilit. to
uvru And Kobe

r

r bowbju. a son.
HKADLLV. On Aug. lb. 1971. At

the Royal \ictun.i Hospital. Montreal.
QueiitL-. to asm. (nee Lanibi and Robert
Bb-UiLI.v. a ,,,n i.A-iricn Guome Btnlunl.
a brother tn Amelia.
BKUWN On Aub. IS. at J-ani-

boniu-ih Hospital. Kent, lo Christine
tcee PrlUhardi and BIEwurr Stows, a
daughur Victoria Louise i.

BRYSON.—On Aun. 14. at Win-
chester. in Jane rata Rosalirr-Stnilh' and
Andkeh" JSpiaov. a daughter Rebecca
Catncnnei.

COLLINS. On Aug. 15. at St
Richard'.. Chichester, to SUS.VR l nee
Frank! and Peter Collws. a daughter
tYtrtiiria An ne'.

CORBETT.—On Aug. 14. to PRISCILLA
Idee Murconi and Timothy Cobbett. a
nan
DAY.—On Aug. 13. 1971. at Harm,

gale General Hr-pltal tn M«v Jeanne
I nee Ben. -ill and Dr AlskbT T. DaV. a
son. bii.ih“r f"r Michelle.

DENNIS.—On Auy. 14. la J YNE (n*e
Rudlmg' and Harry Dennis, a daughter
ijoannai, a -isii-r tor Sarah.
DENNIS.—On Aun. IS. in Cynrus. to

Michele tnee Starlei and Fit Lieut John
Dlxms. a iiHiiyhier iS.lIy Lmhni.

mils HAM.—On Ann. 15. at Bristol,

to Sheeny m*» Belli .mH J'-hn Denham.
'win. a hmthrr for Hamt-h.
EDWAKU5.—On Aun. IS. 1971. at

Ash'iai* Matemtiy Home, tn Jcrorrn end
Fiephln Enn ards a daughter (Lucy
H-irmti.
ERLEBACH.—On Aug 16. 1971. at

Rri>>.inn Hospital. to Roieii nn and
MrcHir.L Eilcrich, a son (Chrl.iopher
Blndlci i.

FARR.—On Aug. 14. 1971. at Cardiff
.Maternity Hrvpi'al. >o Ircili ince
Cameron-Row) and Ross Farr. a daughter
(Rriwrna JanrI.

r.onniHD,—On Ann. 15. 1971. ro
FLL7-YRETH in#r Miuir) nnd David
Goddirii. a daughter ib'imnn Kalel.

GOltROn.—On Aun. 13. at St
Bl‘ liar.r, Hnvpiial. Chiche»»er. lo Derhie
tnee Hnrilyi and Dr Utvin Uoirud. a
eon f R iihen William).

r.REIG.—On Alin. 16. to Ciluw
tnee r.n,.m» ,mri Bruin Grejo. the gift
nr a '(on iDivin FatreMidi. a brother (nr
Jtnir. ind Peter.

HALL.—Tin Aim. 13. 1971. to HELEN
fner F.artu ami Michael Ailmem Hall.
a daughter.
HENDERSON.—On Aug. 15. 1971. at

Ute Ft. rail lleri-hirr Hunpltal, Reading,
la jENviin. Mile of John' Depmond
Hesoep-cs. a win.

HILL. — On 'un. IS. nt rrlneet*
Alevindra'* Hn-P'l.d. Rarlovv. tn
Cvai'LiN in»" 1 'vrrelli and Nicholas
Hill a- n >Ri-Har.l Johiri.

HORSFALL.—On Aun. 15. 1971. at
Aitedalr General Hnapilnl. to F'lsr.uim
and Envwno Huhstall, a son ejames
ChM'i'ipTnrl
HONKING.—On Mm 15. at Freedom

FleM- Hrr-MMl. PlymnuUt. tn live Hit*
Th «ni.i.i a q, | |.ir G>»l'. tv Ha'Kiwj. a
dtunh'cr iElmb<.'tlil, a sister for Emma-
*dlHDNT.—On Aun. 14. 1971. ar the
.Nnlti-ld Mtiernll' Home. Oxford, tn
TE.SNV I nee LIntem' and R.irIN Hi .NT.
a uaiiahlrr i Joanna Prurtencei a sister
lor Philiunv

J \Ch'SO\.—On Ann. 15. at Hertford
County H.e.pimi. tr. Mnixir. and Pail
JtcKwni a sem i Philip Chnrlnsi. a brother

OGDEN.—On Aug. 16. lo (iaiLB iuee
banderyon) and ANTHONY OCDEK.
daunhler i5u>-an Janol.

PIF.HCE.—On Aug. 14. ro Mvbiltn
-• n.— - son JHand

" 1

RJCH"v*n~

P

ierce., a "son i Howard
John), n brother for Clare and Duncan.
SCHOFIELD.—On Aug. 14 at rhe

Derby Clly HnsplLal. to Doeebn met
Wi'Hani and Graham Bablow
Schoi ield, a oon iMalcolm Beflowl.

SCOTT.—On Aun. 13. 1971. at the
Quits Mary Maternity Home. Edinburgh,
to VcbONicv met DanlelD and Micua&i
5cnTT. n daughter I Louisa I.

SIMPSON.—On Aun. 14. 1971. tu
Prlnros Mainirvt Hospital. Swindon, to
AsiiB and PETE* Simpson, n daugbter
(Phlllppa.i. a shier For Robert-

's \Tith.—

O

n Aug. 1 *. al BiiriiadRn
**— — m Kathleen tneeHn-.ni la I. "HauUnp*. ro M1 "if,“!oSS

Wootmerl ann Paul Smith, a aon (Robin
linrnnhy JuMinl. _ _ , .

ST ICKLANU.—On Saturday. Aim. 14.
197t. atCiTencaster. la Juoith tnee

fesKw^arSK*: igjSMg-oAdr;

BENF.PICt" T UOMranN-MCCAUSLARB. *

di POL.—On Aug. 14. » Mount
AUrertna Nun>mg Ho5,e,'
Si.ic.aK i nee AiHrey* and ** '

a brother Linn Rlchaeill fDr Cornelia.
On Aun. If- *"

l-.tmfitnvE fflra Dffln*> nnt*
iyVn%inRb.-SMm«a a dauohtrr rTracey

M
Wf!lCH On Ann. If

Fnixr.iLT^i ftnil AUSTALB " tLCH '

d
'wEV ELL-—-On A"9-

janei, A sbtter lor Kalheruia.

»H ay. On Aun. 13- « Soulfc

Tvrnne Hnsmial DungubDOP. to Fallen
AroS?d.‘ -nd“ tSrtDv Officer John

Wbyv. R-.A.F.. Cattartck, a
iShareen EleoeUll.

" daughter

CASHELL t AdopHonl.—By
m« Reilt i and Pbtm Cosh»-i-. a aon
Jonathan Klnmont Wflloughby). now
aged 6 months.

" lA'MLEY i Ndopl.Inn^L—

B

y
^Ol AKLo , J,?

inee*" ' Warren-D/ivIm add 'pete»
Llimley, a daughter *Oidayi. now aged

6 months. « sifter for Jemima.

MARRIAGES
BENTHAM—HUGHISON—-O n A ug

7 at All Salnis Parish Lhurch. Chcl'llf

Hu (arc-. AN DBF iv. yuungesl *« ol Mil
and PW.av BEKTHYM. to JoWITH Any
ehlcr daughter of 4ndrbyv and June
HifTCHibiiN. ot Brum hall.

HIDWELL—SINCLAIR-—On Auo. 14

1971. nt Sl Nicholas'. Brarabe r. hp tta

Rue lor. the Rev. Al.m D. A. McRafl.

1 All HENCE Johs. elder «•" ®
Mr« J. A. Bidwell, of Catertiam. to

ItcnvbJiA Myhion. youngest daughter of

VY inn Commander C. Sinclur M B.t-

.

R.A.F. tReld.i. and Mrs Sinclair, or

^KOLLiND EVAL. — On A«ag-
7
J*.

1971. at Skracuw. New V ork . 1 atbick.
Younger son of Mr and Mrs R. u> J-

Bull vhd. of Laieedean. Hants.
Liliyne. daughter ol Ihe late M. and
Mmr. Kl vL. ni Belgium.
COBRF.TT—WOKOEN.—On Thorudne.

Mm. 13. 1971. nt the Pamb Church.
iv'.'diiirr " imly son of Mr and Mi*
J. I.. CoObETT. >

)or Helen.
KEMP-f.KF..—On Ann. 14. at the Tun-

bridge Wells Maternity Home. idYvonne mec Bidw ell -md Ian Keup-Cef. i son iju.tin Murrnv..
l.XCON.—On Aug.. If.. *t ^lueen

Churl..lie's M.iieronv Hospital, to $**vhClWIVTIM tnee Openshnw i and Malrice
L.»C"Y. * daiighier.
LlI.rORD.—On Aug. 14. 1971. at

Raj-il Infirm .ry Lani.u«'er. to Mvpgm»et
and 1 Ff\ev Ln-FTinn. a daughter iSarah
M.irn.iri''

LONGDEN.—On Ana. 13 . to SniRLinr
(. ol ’JO. Sutlon Avenue.

J

rld TFJ1 Lo%r.niv,
|.-u*i'i .1 vjn iChnslnpherr. brother lor
onaihan.
MAIK1F.—Tin Aun. 6. in New Roch-

elle. New Yrok. lo nn-wi inee
Foivien and Rbiyn Manoc. a yin
>Christoph-r Georgei. a brother for
Jennifer

,

MARSHALL.—On Aug. 14 at Para
Robles Hospital. California. U.S.A.. tn
MyHIORIE men Wardi and Hr James A_
5LVB5H.VUL. it daughter " iStella"
.Ion' i firs.Y grnnrichilil for Cnwl. and Mrs

Nnrah

j. Ward, of Weybourne. Norfolk.

_ ME.ARN5 On Aug. 14. at Thornton
Re.ii-i s Rr-16111. m Jennie 'n^e Flom
•Sfl •

-VA
s-

r
"kM .MEAnvs. a daughter

tHarrlel Nirnii. abler for Jbn.YUmn.

..... ill Newton Stewart.
ivlnimvnshlre. la CmiOL. younger
daughier of Dr and Mrs G. WObden. of

Astuey Guise, near Blet.dUey.

CORBETT—GARDNER.—On Aug. 16.
1971. m London. John Corbett, of
Cow-den. JseiH. to Mrs DiovB JUUA
GvaoNLR. of l.f-. S-E.12- . _
EDGAR—HAMOFF.—On Aun. 7.

1971. in D'M'.n. Donald Edcam. South

-

g.li-. London, tn AvvstsSII RvvinFF.
Kanstimw. Rue Gournud. Beirut.

LP
HJEBDtTCH—TOVEY.—On Aug. 14

at ihe Chanel of Sf Cross. Winchester.
bisioN CiirLiFre. only van ol me Rev.
Riinsld and Mr* Hebditth to hli.f*
Si is. younger daughter of Mr and Mrs
Di ii'i.lis Tiivev. of Beaulon Lodge.
Wlnrhesler.
JONES—LILLEY.—On Aug. 7. at St

John the Evangelist Church. Cam hridle.
Richard Alyn. son of Mr and Mrs
H. A. Jone=. ol Solihull, to Cynthia
,\J vnv only daughter nt ,\lr »nd Mr« C.
Lilletv. ui Cambridge.
MOODY—MAHONEY. On Ann. 14.

1971. a\ Kmwarian. Rootm. youngerI? I i i twx ivirmaiioii, iv'.-uw«-_ ji-nn>r,

ynn of Lieut-Cdr and Mr* Mnoor. of
Harnh^m. Bucks, to Mabv. elder dauati-
icr ot Mr rad Mrs J. Mahoney, of
Alccsler. Wni-ivrel.-hire.Aleesler. IVnrwiei.-tilre.HOWLAND—PORTER. On Aug. 14.
1971. at Sl Mary's P.irjsb Church.
L.i'erh.nn. Lr Ch an.top her Giles, nanL>nrrnn«n> ur i urmji nuq
of Commander ad-1 Mr* L. Howland.
ol 9. Chestnut End. Headley, lo Ann.
daughier of Dr and Mrs U. S. Potter,
of 15. Whyiele.Tle Ruud. Caterbam.
SIDWBLL—Hl’GHES.—Oo Aug. 14.

1971. at St Piiul’s Charch, Alwoodlry.
Leeds. PETFaJliHSi T7HITILMYN S(DWELL,
of Drnmhall. i?h«».hlre. to Mariy Angela
Hughes, elder daughter ol Ihe late Mr
L. Hughe* an .1 ot Mr* E. Hughe*, at
Alvviiodt. y. Leeds.
TAVTON WHILLIER-—On Ang. 14.

1971. *! Si Mark's Church. Tunbridge
Dr RoerRT GEarmCT Tavton,

younger ran oi Mr and Mr- E. Tayton.
r.f H.Indiam. susm:*. to BaaBARA. twin
daughter Mr and Mrs b- R. Whillier.
of 1 iinhnUae WHIs.
TINGFY—HOWARTH.—On Aug. 4,

1971. ai St John's Churrh. Leven*.
R.ibebt Ihhv. eldest son ol Mr and Mr*
H. A. Tingft. of Lefqhton Buarard. lo
JfAXW. rider daughter of Mr and Mm
JN. S. Hoyv.yrth. of Holme, Cerulortfa.

WARFIELD BOWKER-—On Aug-
14. at Sc Botniph'* Church. Aspley
Guise. ROVST0N Graham W.YRFIELD. Of
CJiarn Hill Drive. Mannotstleld. to
5.YADBA. only diHHthlTT ol LI-Col and
Mrs O. Bovvkeh, of The Mount, AnMey
Guise.

SHARES

WAVE IN

TOKYO
WIDESPREAD fears oF
’ ’ revaluation of the

yen as a result of Presi-

dent Nixon’s new economic
policies caused the heaviest

fall in history in Japanese
stock prices yesterday.

Mr Nixon’s statement
prompted exchange banks and
stockbrokers to start a selling

rush. Within less than an hour
exchange banks sold 500 million

American dollars to the Bank of
Japan, which was supporting
the dollar at the official floor of
360 yen.

The banks were trying to
reduce their over-bought dollar
position against a yen revalua-
tion.

Bv the end of th* day the
Rank had bought 700 million
dollars, ihe largest amount on
record for one dav. This is

believed to have caused Japan's
external reserves to increase to
nearly 9.500 million dollars From
7.950 million at the end oF last

month.
Sell-at-anv-price orders poured

into the Tokyo Stock Exchange
soon after it opened, causing a

drastic fall in prices.

Blue chips, such as Sony Cor-
poration and Toyota Motor
Company, were partirularly vul-

nerable to heavy selling.

Market open today

The Finance Ministry and the
Bank decided to open the
foreign exchange market today
as usual. Finance Ministry
officials said Japan would have
to agree to bold talks with the
United States on currency prob-

lems if asked.
They said Japan would up-

hold her present exchange rate

of 360 yen to the dollar for the
time being.—Reuter.

Continued from PI By ALAN OSBORN

Link with gold ended
DOLLAR IN

by a British firm—has already
been embroiled la serious cost

problems.
However, there is a provision

ra the emergency legislation for
Mr Nixon to waive the import
du tv were it in America's bal-

ance of payments inteiests to

do so. This would presumably
apply in the TriStar case since
the aircraft i$ a vital export
hope for the United States as
well as Britain.
However for Britain, as for

the rest of rhe world, the chief
longer-term anxieties arising
from Mr Nixon's new package
were those connected with the
dollar.
The willingness of the United

States financial authorities to
purchase and sell gold at a fixed
price oF $55 per ounce has
Formed the cornerstone of the
international monetary system
since it was formally adopted
by the newly-formed Inter-
national Monetarv Fund at Bret-
ton Woods in 1944.
The price of $55 had been

set by President Roosevelt over
ten years earlier and had
become enshrined in United
States law with the Gold
Reserve Act of 1934.

“ Not devaluation **

EXPANSION
By KENNETH FLEET

Continued from Page 1

of keeping the American gold
reserve from dropping further
below the $10,000 million level.

The hard line the American
Government is taking is to say,

in effect, that world monetary
stability requires a new realign-

ment of exchange rates. A new
pattern is necessary not least to

remove intolerable speculative

pressures from the dollar, which
have assisted in playing havoc
with America's balance oF pay-
ments.
The change must be brought

fill

(Con lino esi off Column. Seven)

about mainly through revalua-
tions of overvalued currencies,
like the German mark and the
Japanese yen
Unless and until agreement is

reached along the lines the
United States has indicated,
America will continue to restore
its balance of payments with the
kind of measures the President
announced on Sunday, namely
protection against foreign im-
ports and reductions in American
overseas aid and other expendi-
tures.

Initiative taken

No. 14,208 ACROSS
8 Naturally they can't afford tonaturally they ca
procrastinate! (8)

9 Do deer when gradually des-
troyed? (6)

10 A title undesirable at heart (51

11 Clear evidence of what a ship
is carrying i8>

13 Tts exhibitors have nothing in
mind (6)

13 It leFt Rome to uphold the
cause of an unhappily married
monarch (6, 2, 7)

15 One of Everest’s conquerors
getting keyed up? (7)

18 Engineers brought into a
group and bribed (7)

21 Promising to come home first,

in any event? (7, 3, 5)

24 German Johnny with a British
distinction no longer seen on
the highway (6)

25 Any white not normally caus-
ing an obstruction (2, 5, 3)

36 He brings back the bill (3)

27 Make a further submission to
withdraw (61

28 It augurs well for starving
saints! (4, 41

that

DOWN
1 Ostentatious display
weakens the spirit? (.61

2 He doesn't admit it derides
the fineness of the yarn (6)

3 The figures for the call-up (9,
6 )

4 Discarded facts of a new order
(4, 3)

5 Domestic problem of modern
society? (7, 8}

6 Footsore essayist and a
Roman lady (8)

7 A string of words that may
carry conviction (8)

14 Right held by a French vessel
(•»

16 “ A presence that disturbs me
with the joy of —
thoughts” (Wordsworth: Tin-
tero Abbey) l8)

17 Its speed is mudified to avoid
a collision (4-4)

19 Eggs used to make a venison
pie? (3)

20 Fibrous band inserted in a pen
(T)

22 Anger not returned, he fought
for Cromwell (6)

23 One who does nothing but
bake bread? (6)

QUICK

CROSSWORD

ACROSS
1 English

sea?
5 Harbours
8 Essential
9 Nonsense

10 Positional
chart

reference
12 Slash
13 Wanders
14 Interior
17 Mu5. note
18 Shop-

keeper
20 Versus
21 An eye
23 Timber-

knobs
24 Defrauded
DOWN

1 Quibble
2 Plav-part
3 Cancel
4 Chemical

paper
5 Quietness
6 A lessen-

ing
7 A ghost

11 Draw
thorn
Inna:;.)

13 To bear

15 Evil-
smelling

16 Northern
Sea

IS Bone-
cavity

19 Competed
at speed

22 Do knot-
work

SOLUTION NO. 14.207

[w!*fpl

Through this vigorous
America-first offensive, the
United States has wrested the
injtiative from its European
critics and antagonists.

It has finally destroyed the
international monetary order
created at Bretton Woods in
1944 and it has brought the
world near to the brink of an
international protectionist trade
conflict that would cut across
the notable achievements oF
liberal free trade policies con-
ducted since the war through
the General Agreement on
Tariffs and Trade and other
means.
The key question is how will

the Europeans, the Japanese and
this country, which occupies a
mid-way position, respond to

President Nixon's determined
stand? Although it is possible
that a new set of foreign ex-
change relationships 'will be
worked out in a matter of days,

the chances are not great-
The Government has derided

to keep the London Foreign ex-
change market and gold bullion

markets shut again today, and if

there were any real prospect of
early agreement, say this week,
they would presumably remain
closed.

In the absence of quick agree-

ment, the markets would almost
certainly have to reopen and the
real testing time for the dollar

and the attitudes of all non-
American governments would
begin.
Those countries, including Bri-

tain, France, Italy and Japan,
whose exchange rates are not
already floating, would have to

choose whether to float or to

devise means to keep out un-
wanted speculative dollars.

The Bank of England at

present is least equipped with
temporary harriers to stop specu-
lative buying of sterling for
dollars. If the pound were
merely left to float, it would
almost certainly move up against
the dollar.

Yesterday's Quick Solution
ACROSS: S Croup, 8

Captain*. 9 Hurl*. If Paki-
stan, 11 Seeks, 14 PTO. IS

Refine, 17 Wattle. 18 Gin.

20 Staid. 24 Optician, 25
Unite, 28 Scribble. 27

Adore. DOWN: I Scope, 2
Spoke, 3 Manse- 4 Infant,

8 Roulette. 7 UolikeU, 12

Destined, 13 Minister, 1+

Pen. U Own. 19 Impact. 21

Limit. 22 Limbs. 23 Enter.

For a change o» Sundayt. try your sk ill with The Sunday

Telegraph prize crossword.
•

Printed and FubiL-fied b, IHE DAmY TELEGRAPH Limilcd.

135. Pier* 6Ue«. London, EritP 40L. und nc Ulthy Grosi; MaoLficste. . Mfifl 4BS.
RenUtarsd as a urwspsper at tae Post Office.

Tolerable expedient

This might be tolerable as a

temporary expedient but it is un-
likely that Mr Heath would want
to see sterling permanently re-

valued, however noble a dearer
pound might look.

Revaluation, as the Germans
have discovered, is not good for
business. The choice is not an
enviable one.

If President Nixon has now
srarted a stern poker game for
very high stakes, his opening
play on Sunday was nnt vifhout
a certain humour. Although he
and his colleagues maintain that
dollar devaluation is not wbat
the game is about, lie did refer
to the subject, in these words:
Let me lay to rest the bueahno

of devaluation. What does this
action mean for you?

If you want to huv a Foreign car.
or take a trip abroad, market
conditions mav cause 7 our
dollar to buy slightly less.

But iT von are among the over-

whelming majority' who buv
American-made product? in

America your dollar will hr
worth jusl as much tomorrow
as it is today.

They have a Familiar (perhaps
Wilsonian?; ring.

Mr Connally. American Treas-
ury Secretary, said at a Press
conference that the move to

allow the dollar to “float” in

value cnuld not be characterised
as a devaluation. It would de-

preciate in relation to some cur-
rencies but would gain in value
Htwr-vis others.
The Treasury. Mr Connally

said, had the weans to intervene
in the Foreign exchange markets
and peg " the dollar at a cer
tain value- But he said it was
not doing this at tbe moment
and had no plans to.

Monetary experts in the
United States predicted that the
dollar would come to rest at a
level about 10 to 15 per cent,

lower io relation to strong cur-
rencies like the German mark
and the Japanese yen.
A discount of about 10-12 per

cent, was being made vesterdav
by some American travel and
credit card firms operating in
Germany and other parts of
Europc.
Mr Nixon’s hatch of tax cuts,

coupled with his major step
towards devaluing the dollar,

produced an explosive advance
in share prices on Wall Street.

While the President is em-
\

powered to act immediately on

many parts of his programme,
he will require Congress to

approve his tax proposals.

There was no comment at all

on Mr Nixon's decisions from

the International Monetary Fund
which since 1944 has acted as the

custodian of the world's

exchange rates. The fund was
informed officially of the action

to let the dollar float and vws
meeting jesterday in secret

session.

Staff officials privately seemed
to regret Lhe move by the Ameri-

LOWEST
By PETER SCHMITT

in Bonn
m coa-\VEST German v,n

ceiled action with

other European countries,

closed her foreign exchange

market? yesterday. .

The gold and foreign ex-

change markets 'Vl11 iema,n

closed todav.
.

.

The dollar hit its postwar

cans and to feel that it had
j

jow in relation to the Mark at

ushered in a period of major 3 3ooU on Frida v in r_raas-

uncertainty. There was general
, t U rt foreign exchange noiL?e-

agreement that the 27-year-old
| This was equivalent in "turn

system of fixed exchange rates
bad been doomed by tbe United
States move, and considerable
uncertainty as to wbat would
now emerge.

dollar devaluation of more than

3 per cent, rejatiye to the old

parity oF DM 5-66. . .

The West German t.unde-panic

accepted dollars that t°«iists

hart exchanged at commercial

banks at a rate of DM ,

But each traveller was allowed

terday.

Mark hardened

It was felt yesterday that

West Germany would be able

to re-peg her curreacv at a

fixed paritv only by a notable

formal upward revaluation or

^Thi^bas rontinued to harden

against th* dollar since tbe

mark was allowed to float in

imernatinnal foreign ext-hange

markets on May 10. .

monetarv dcci-

m Herr

war years.

In his televised Press con-
ference Mr Connally said that
there would be “sacrifice" and
“inequity" though, like Mr
NLxon a few hours before him.
he insisted that the end result
would be greater prosperity and
a better life for all Americans.

All proposed pav increases
are tn be blocked, including in-
dividual merit rises, senioritv
and cn*t-of-living adjustments.
Prices will be Frozen under the i

penaitv of a S5,onn /J2.03-"/ fine. 1
.\menca *

Agreeing this was a s'an nn I

sinns ".rro cnnv
*!'

Frn_
the wrist fnr large corporation®. • Brandt in a personal letter r om
Mr Connallv nevertheless said : Pi esident Nixon.

that no bis company would take
j

There were no smn- in _
the chance and raise prices for yesierdav that " es- jC '^5* ny

Fear of attracting public dis- I
might take Speedy solo a Jiort.

pleasure.
I

But the Bonn Government is

The samp appeal to goodwill
'

expected !' offer German ex-

and economic patriotism was !
porters generous credit

made to smaBer business and to i
ties as compensation Me t/ieir

individuals. There would he nn
j

currency loiscs and reoercus-

maior enforcement machinrrv
|

sions from American import sur-

and no pvceoh'on® barring
|
charges,

cases oF “dire" hardship.

neither practical norUVS’
;

Cautious ivplcome
pose limitations on profits a«

’•

thr«!P were already at such low i

levels.

The (Vejr YnrU Pnst pointed
out that compliance with the
9fi-day wage 'price froe?? would
bf* iargeiv voluntan-

. Although
anyone who violated it could he

i/i Paris

On the day as a whole the i 1-nno -r , 4
Y... I.n., !

fined 5.1.00(1 if prosecuted andDow Jones industrial average
of blue chip shares soared 52-95
points to 883-95—its largest ad-
vance in a single day. The pre-
vious largest was a gain of
32-04 points on May 27. 1970.
Volume of trading was also the
heaviest ever, at 51-72 million
shares.
Many large companies found

that trading in their shares was
halted by the market authorities
because of tbe heavy pile-up of
orders.
Mr Nixon's broadcast on the

economy and the dollar was
ranked yesterday with his pro-
posed visit to Peking as an
example oF political daring and
bold imagination. In many
respects bis initiatives embraced
policies and attitudes that he
and his advisers had branded as
unthinkable even as recently as
a month or so ago.
Thus Mr Connally had an-

nounced in late June that tbe
Government had ruled out any
new tax cuts and would not
alter its economic policies for
fear of reviving inflation. He
also scorned interference with
wage ajid price decisions as in-

effective at best and possibly
dangerous.

Policies regarding the dollar
and gold would also staad un-
changed, Mr Connally said

—

though finance ministers are
traditionally given some licence
to dissemble where currency
decisions are concerned.

By MICHAEL FIELD
in Paris

'THE French Government
-* gave a cautiously fav-

ourable welcome yesterday

lo the measures announced
by President NLxon, aimed
at strengthening the dollar

and reforming the world
monetary system.
One of the first prominent

mnvided. Enforcement will bp
left tn thp small staff nf ifip

Office nf_ Emergency Propared-
np«s. which is not equipped fo
police the whole country.
Large companies, operating

in the_ public spotlight and
negotiating wage increases on

; rron ,-h pvne.-u tn rnmment on

be under less pressure to do so. iMS'S was
borne of the nnhappiest people I

rfe Gaulle's financial eminence
in the country are those who ! , r jse.

obtained increases which have
|

°
-"The inevitable has happened.

Tnlrhor
1

, l
01"®

'!J

to eFFect'
' ^ dp,lar is now unconvertible,”

Teachers who signed new con-
j he said. “By rejecting the

L?
r
L
ns an? %>"ho '\?re ' treatment I prescribed ten years

h n;r
CJhLK^cr salaries when

: a30 . we have allowed disorder

«Vii
ir

k*
°Pen?ri r"!x

i
month

: to develop on a world scale and
will not have to forgo them.

: v.hnse painful effects we shall
There were many un- . differ, loaethcr with all the

answered questions over the . other Western Countries,
application of the price freeze. . "Now the problem is to patch
includ.ng whether it would things up as quickly as pos-
apply to the motor industry's

1 sibie.
pricing proposals for its 1972

j
The Paris foreign exchange

model cars, due to be put on and gold markets will be dosed
sale vnthin a few week".

J todav. There will also be no
The rule is that the limit

j

dealing on the stock exchange
applies to any price increase in foreign slocks and shares
announced but not vet **uh- where business in French securi-

stantially” put into effect. !
tics only will be permitted.

However, the motor industry
' Yesterday, a bank holiday i

Facial hair permanently
removed at the

YpnmvaU method- {“^I^^ajjproinpion Rond. London,
fro" ••on.«iir* ,-ioU' now- -w "

-, w .T-l. vas •*«*“ '•

Z. Z , . a lid. af Wrmfnylara.^gaj^’ennn.'y. graM™*. Sn :lrL . ,

r r. A Fr+u-t niiPiNl1'. fJ/5-cntr. riJ.-. l*tnr. Harriet ^
,\ ra^o/'C.nv Oj ’nra. Fr^e net. PlytKouUi,

y '.‘j. -"ff3'i.fin?W Trrro.

SILVER WEDDINGS
17. 1946.
M.iadaJcns.

CEOPCB
May

AU!I.
Call*
M.-ndv

esc

^WJSBSSicii ten*:

W'lKislir
RUBY WEDDINGS

Auo. 13.

, oVP/" 'w- TtSSc*.'
Kirininulwtm. Jyyils FS,

:
,
’5?l

ciC Vre5u

_ r.™ Auo. .IT.

, n 'it^,N
>ri“h

LACKS«^u.^ n

flL.YCK.

DALNTRY.—Ug Ano. i.
[,*uccfDll|. at Sr rtaama»-

Guonar, injar orH ku,l4i2
service ei Dedbam Panss
iloy Aug. go, at 2 a.m. pif’Ta
only, please. D on j Nani to

i C*fc*l •*

BUCK. prcviu adrtr*s..:

Houh.. ShnvuDljrHl. torowmarket. Suffuik.

GOLDEN WEDDINGS
HOPKLN.h—DAVID!*ON.— JSpires'19-1. Licui-nani JaHU A. »

1 In- R aval lfliiL,killina *uaU*T*. to Hjpe
U.vidyos. Hrc*eni Bildrew. Parkgafa.

Bo Park Raw. CamberH->- Surra*.

Li-lcr.l'r-airt. ^
SitlOHBOL'K—W IL.YIER. — On A03.

m in-], at U.niwi.rih ParL-b Ctinrch.

« nf llv J V4L> WILLIAM MWH»UI
tn FLURS.Nr.ii; M«av WlLMER. Present ad-

44. p*ir? 6r.-kr Ra. Bromley. Kan

IN MEMORIAM
THEIR NAMt Llll-TH FiiK FVffiYfORF'

FILSO.N 1 0UNt-..-—In proud and
Dr'-i’iuus.. mcmar> nf my dear son.
RickyRO. r.O.. R .

A.F.V.R. killed dur-
,n, air operaiinns In Lbe Middle East.
4uq. IT 194.’. aaed 21. Burled in
HI Alamein War Crracterjr.—Mummy

-

- solendid yon passed, the great Mir-
reud-.r madc.-"

DEATHS
BARKER.—On Aug. 14. 7971. In boe^

pii -,1 tm id Alan Barber, ol vvcniiYarin.
OlilneM Rvud HLiwdil. Cbesblre. belavra
liu.-L.nd ul Kathleen and loving father
at K-ichsl. Rub and Jim. All tnnuirtes.
p|i'£ .:. w Charlr, Slenbeiu, funeral
dro-eiur-.. t«l. 061-64 5 4j96-

H UEM.AX,—Un Aug 14. 1971. in
ffic R-* , d>' Brrkf Hospital, afli-r *n
bra» --.y bona. C huis-tx-p K EJt Baithw.
ot SlI* .ul- •«vide. Llpper Buekleburj. dearly
In irtl lather nf Rcv-emary and Br'sey.
Funeral s-.-n ice Reading Crematorium
>oin>'-i 1 "w lYYiklnesdat. Aug. 18' al 11.50
a.m. Alt innuirlafl La W. R. Bnurtan &
von. 1. Princess Street. Reading (tel.

jdS'.'.1>. Fumily lowro nnly. Donations
to c-inrrr R*!-cureit. please.

RF I TIJ.Y COBH. — On Aug. 15.
n» •• i-iil>. .i tiir K-nl S S»m*n Hn»-
p,i .1 Tnnbnd'ip W-lIs. GEOFFREY'
P.e> r-.s Omn. rtf Rpindlewood. Wall
I'r-.ih.li. VYarthUf^t. Funeral vervicr at
Tunh—inc JVofl; CrcmJlnrtum. Friday.
Yu-,. JO al 3 p.m. Nn flower*, but
diii:« tin.- if d*¥irrd -o Cancer Rrwarcn-

8EXDALL.—On .Ana. 15. 1971. In

t,— ,|| EDITH .lYY'E. Rgcd 78 years, of
Afi |VrC> Gnrd-n-. Tynrmnuth. dedrb
I- .. -rl 1 ,.if ol Allen C. Benoall. Crc-
m,li'>n TYn-imeuith fTrrmAtnriura to-
mi'ii-'iv -llnliiefd.il' al 10. >0 a.m.

RETT^.—'"'n AM". 9 Rl 20. Queen
Ann* C-r-ivc. Lunilan- W.4. Constance
n- ar witc m 1Wc lai-» Jack Betts. Scr-
vi • 4nd i'rrmrttian 41 MorMAkc krenw-
i-ruim. London. S.W.I4, on Thursday.
.Y-t., 19. it 2.411 p.m. Fnends please

ni,-,. at the rrrniatnnuro. Spray, pi
U.mriv onl>. plej-r. and Imrulnc* (3 W.
.“lu rr-‘ * Suns. 994 5474.

HI. \CK.—On Auo. lb. 1971. «1 Ihe

R— ,1 Fro- Ho-ni.ol Hamp'lcad. alter

a -li'irt illncvs. \i.rah Black, ayed .b.
All. Hiff Ton. N.LV.1I. fnvrd lYtlC Of

lan»--s Walter Hlq.k. devoted mother of
<heita and P.i'rick and grandmother of

lerrv. Crcm-tti-i" a» Colder* Green .in

Ihur-.iaj. Auy. ID. al 12.45 p.m. tEast

ChaP' l'. Flowers may be sent la Leier-
»„„ j. Snni Ltd. 6‘J4. Finchley Rond.
N.W 11.
BLUE—

I

r
»n Xu-1- 1 3 197 1, al King

Ed'Yird VIP Hcwpftal. Midiiurst. DiVah
PuL-.YOkR Blue, oi -56. Ru*per Road.
Wort Inn", dear wtte ol Kenneth Blue
and (Hoilicr of lune. Crematiun Wonh-
in-i Cri-fnalurtum. Thursdav. .Aug. 19.

12 45 p.m. Nr. R'.Yv»r*. please but dnna-
ti.ins if -lesired 'Mincer Research.

KR.ADI.EV. On Auy. 5 pcocelully.
Rlt-r rt l-np illness, bravely borne. Nona.
hnloYCd wfe of «lw lair A C. IV.
Bryhley- and dear mother ol Judith.
BROUGHAM On Aus. Io. 1971.

Myiu Eroi'Chym. of Rclvedcrr Hotb-o.
fcvher ividow of Cap'aui J. H.
Hrnuirhain. D.S.C.. Royal Nt"^- •nn
mother •*« Commanders M. J.. T. D. and
p. Br.ui'T.lam. Funeral private. _BROUN —On Sainrdav afternuon.
.A vim. 14. -uddenly it 2H. CitlYcrley Park,
runbrid'ic Wells. D.ivC la«v GjEOTCE

tli-wiy lovr.f husband of

ai). piL»i:. MUDtf'Jum vwwiij J In
lullv actopled by lmpsnli 1

^
search Fuad. Lrea»!a'v
DAVIES.—On Aug. U, 1 %

'

HukP'laL A bergsvc nay. EJm
He-yby. of Clsn H«w. ij .

•

y
band i»f Jane-., tamer « GtJS**W f
and EUube'Ji. Funecal vSi*?- fit
made?. Auy. lat at Ut* ,ilonum. Cwmbutn. Moo. 2^*1 6.

Na flowers. Duoatioos igMannei. Barolass Rank. TnsSLt ,
lor Lancrr Research Fmiil ™N<a. 4

•j IONCH.—-On Aug. IS
at her residence. H, vfaiWelwyn cio/dra Cllj. jCS"
Funeral wnTt» Friday. /W «-«
"-ra-ft Dm*well Parish Tby private auiuiin. .. XC™- Enaby Private onnauoo atCromalortom. Garston. jL**** fDmuttons, please, to Save »» &

-Ml IotpIto Oirife.®*Welwyn Garden "5959.DERVAXyr.—On Aug.

tmjulncs OwaS,.**.
a 25959. >

_ uuthtTr.—On Am ij . j

ass-".'.,-: sar .sal? I,

FtHRI EK.,—^Oij Aun" i'*

?iinS
,d Ho™f - Wr>. tr?tefdy.

.ANOaEYy Lwisnmiu 'bhnabaad of Adelhefd. Service *Chntrh HOu-e today (Tacsdoy
IsL];. j** “ P-m.. thereafter m KaL-Ourcbyard arriving aDDrovmaieiy
p.m. All friends rrsnemully mviled.

r„|PSH?R cm Aug. 14. 1971. ,

V™> “I . "» EasMwonw aunma I

.V?u5 Fishes, beloved buW Elsie. No flowers or letters, pi-

b.ii y-T00 a “7- 16. 1971. Ge
TITS,

71
a.^f

ar’- lalB 01 Stmord. I

simile home it Let-

FOWLER.—On Aug. 14. 1971.
fullj. Aou&tus Richabo. oqed 32
"1 " aU "VJlera. Surrey, lormetly of
hani Park, beloved husband erf Fit,

FOWLER.—On Aug. 13. 1971.
fully. Aluu'du psoiip

-

F'oyvucs
blede

Mctsp' nr. loved husband
|niriihine Minna," Funeril arrangement*
later.

BROWN.—On A'l". 15. at Market
Deeptn". Doi'OLyb Chapwak. «tyed 73.
late ot Marconi Company. Cbrlmsford.
h-:le.ved brother of Enid and father of
Ttiihln. Fun-ral seni'-r «l St Guthfac'B
Church. Market Derpinn. tomorrow
rWcdnesdav. Ana. lat at 2.45 P-m..
loliotYC’l by cremation »K Peterboronpii

.

BROWN.—On .Auy. 14. Middcniy.

Woof Road. Wimbledon- S.W.M.
7 b ie«i'. Funeral service at 'be t

of Ute Sacred Heart. Edge Hill, IT.

don. s.W.19. tomorrow ' Warf*.'

Any. 181 at 10.45 a.m. Flowers i„

torn A Sons Ltd.. 59a. High v

Wimbledon. S.w.19. Inrermnnt u [

Vale Cemefrrv al JJ-43 a.m.
FRENCHj—On Aug 15 pearetii

Klhnlde. Onmnh Reach. Urn,
QriRTS MYL'O FBEVCH- Crrnutir
Medway Crrma-orinm. at 11 ecu
morrow i Wednesday. Aug. ICk

FURLONG.—On Aug- 10 . e
AxviE .I.ysik. Isle Pearsons Rebest.
inn. Mistress iretdl. Preston Gnu
School, agrd 91 years.
G ARR ATT.—On Aug. 14. IBM

al Freed. <m Fields HnwItaL pin.
STEPHEN Waue. ayed 38. loving m,
nr Connie and father of Mirk. j.

and Justine, ol Rowram P'jgena
Rciwtant. Crawley. Suae*. r,
Thursday. .Auy. 19. St Ksej |
Church. Wadebndgr. Corarad,
p.m. Friends nlcasr meet at Ihe a
Floral L ribald, la Funeral Dtp
park ' it" VAauc&ndgr. Cornwall.'
GORDON.—On .Aug. 14

Gordon

.

late ul Uuskbuni and
decit. bcloYrri mother ol Ann. ...
FrivHir cremation at Beckenham.
GOSTLING.—<JoAng. 14, 197

Denton Court. UetKoo near Conic
Colonel Bertry.\d William Wmci
GuSTLRO. U.B.E.. M.C.. J.P.. ag.
sear,. Memorial service at L
Church on lbursday, Ang. 19. al j
GRIFFITH.—On Ang. 14. oro-

in hospital at Chichester, whilst ret

my 110m a short lUness, Paul, an
years, beloved Imsuand of Uanhaf -

devoted father ul Elisabeth Annc. U
«. nriM-iphi 1 and Stephen. Funeral v
ai CniLh.-si-r Cathedral on Ftldaj.
40. al 11 a.m.. i-.lhined by ptnih.
m.tioti. No flowers, please. Oemi
man kagivuig wrvi:e at Sl Prti'i Wi"
Hrlw. .*• uunjuut’d kllai.

HAMMON D.—-On Am- U. 1

PMtllLL. VYLLR1E CATHLB1HE. dg» -

}cai,. widow ul Liciald. Ueorti 1

d-iu-ylflri -.'l voierie anil Jjae, HA
Hu-jiil. and raoiJIer ul Julia. .Aichula
Inuotliy. Kctjujeiu Min un Friday.
JU. II a.m. at Ealing Ahbvy. lulL-

bi crernaliun dt Blcak^Ral Clenula

'

Ruislip. Flowers lu W. F. Bwd
19. bund Sutel. Eating. W.5. .

HARRIS.—On Aug. 15. ] .
Cllilly H.ihkis. aged 31 y«an. nf'
SI James K'-vkJ. Sevenoakj. Ik'
uiulhei ut LuUU. Bartiala and (
Euueral service at Ule Seven |-

Cetnc-lery. South Woleii. Saturday.
> 1 . al J uO p.m. Inquiries to VI. f

it Co.. Sevenoata,
HjVLAtX.—On Aug. Ifl. f37{ \

' al Clrully at Royal .\auonal Chni Uu
buuraeraanth. Axj-vld jAVEb. at

hasUand Ol Nancy and lathrr ul U
Urn. oerru-e at Bourncmuutt u
fur ui ai toll Struuden Avenuei at

Jo. al 2.doj • Aug
but

40 p.tu. Sn MS
donauotu Ifl a

may argue (hat the new prires
apply to a different, better pro-
duct.

“Not reality today”

Explaining the economic pro-
posals yesterday—which he des-
cribed as the most important in
four decades—Mr Connally said
that what was reality a month
ago was not reality today.

He insisted that the action on
the dollar fell short of devalua-
tion and that the temporary
freeze did not usher in a new
age oF Government interference
with business labour decisions.

But Mr Connally was careful
to acknowledge that tbe effect

of the dollar Boat could be
devaluation and that the 90-day
wage and price freeze might
have to be extended or modified
if economic conditions war-
ranted it on Nov. 12.

Mr Nixon will hold a meet-
ing today at the White House
with Congressional leaders of
bnfh parties and key committee
officials, Mr Connally said.

High unemployment
The economic background to

Mr Nixon's startling economic
moves are a stubbornlv hiah
unemployment rate of close to
six per cent, and persistent
sluggishness in the pace of the
general economic recovery.
At the same time recent sharp

rises in the cost-of-living have
inhibited the Government from
moving too forcefully to stimu-
late growth.

It now appears that Mr Nixon
is willing to run the latter risk,

or at least to have it dealt with
through a short freeze and then
subsequently perhaps by a form
of incomes policy, for the sake
of restoring jobs and prosperity
io America.

This is almost a total about-
turn in the economic policies

outlined iust over a month ago
by Mr Connally when inflation
was the chief villain and central
target of the Administration's
policies.

Other News and Cartoon—P4;
City Comment—PIS:

Editorial Comment—pin

in

France. banks and finance
houses were closed in anv case.

The special exchange counters
at Orly and Le Bourse! airports

were changing only S10Q per
person.

through ICS home-study Courses

The General Certificate of Education is the first
step to nearly every worthwhile career. The fact
that you did not pass the G.C.E. at school does not
shut the door on opportunity. You still have as
good a chance of passing—with the help nf an
ICS home-study course. "Each year ICS coaching
helps hundreds to pass this important examina-
tion. You learn at your own pace, in your mvn
home. And you learn how to deal with examina-
tion questions—the real key to passing exams.
VVrite TODAY Fnr our G.C.E. prospectus—sent
free on request. This gives full details of the wide
range oF Ordinary and Advanced level subjects
covered by ICS.

Courses also available in Business Studies, Com-
puter Programming. Management, etc.

CABINET
Continued from Page 1

hall and there were only
three absentees. The meeting
lasted one hour.

Earlier, there had been a con-

sultation between Mr Heath, Mi-
Barber, the Chancellor; Sir Alec
Douglas-Home, Foreign Secre-
tary who had flown back from
holiday in Scotland and Mr
Whilelaw, Lord President. Mr
Davies, Secretary for Trade and
Industry, who was recalled from
the South of France arrived
later.

Although the Government may
soon be faced with major deci-

sions as a result of the United
States action, it was believed
last night's meeting was primar-
ily concerned with assessing the
likely effects.

The Cabinet would obviously
have to consider the effect on
sterling, the certainty of in-

creased difficulty in selling Brit-

ish exports in the American
market, a possible future danger
to the balance of payments and
the effect on the dollar tourist
trade.

Visit from Washington

po5T COUPON
ICS, DepL 17. Inlertext House, Stewarts Rnad, Londuu S1V8 4UJ
Flea.ie send me full tietaits of tjour courses on

Name
< block Capitals please j

Age

Add re =s

I

s.71

J

The meetings at Downing
Street had been preceded hy
a visit tn the Chancellor hv Mr
Paul Volcker, an Under Secre-
tary at the United States
Treasury, who had arrived by
aircraft From Washinn ton. He
was able to give Mr 'Barber a
full report of the situation.
The Government received no

warnine nfjlie President's inten-
tions. The first news was given to
Mr Barber when hr- was awak-
ened to lake a telephone call
from Mr John Cnnnallv, U S
Secretary to the Treasury, about
2 a.m.. the time 0r the Presi-
dent's broadcast.
Mr Barber immediately {P j P.

phoned Mr Heath ,n Chequers
Afterwards. Iie^puke m Sir
Leslie O Brim. Governor nf the
Bank of England.

Il was decided in .-(.,se the
London Foreign Exchange jVIar-
kpt rosterdav in avoid « haos until
Ini; Mtuatmn nn i;urri-ni:\ rates
could be clarified.
Snnn alter dawn, messages

were gomz nut In members nfthe Cabinet tr, rehjrn From hoi i-
da

ba

v fnr the •-nir-rvencv me* I mg'
‘ ZVkPV ,,,,l ln brinc

«.k Mr MhimHiiib. Home S*-e,-,.
. ?ry. who had h.-.-u i n M,, iuiia
-nin e the wer-ki-ud. I.ma li

I™'- '-rl Chancellor, who
; 'V’'

1 ''-'kPid and Earl .Te||"
Pr, ' V W •• I«

Roman Wiltiw
,

Fielrfroio Drive. HunWuir. mur
hii*h-Tid nf i nnrnc ana lath"r ol Marg«rei.
Funeral «--rvicr and cremkllon at Glourta^
t"r Crrmaloriuni on Thurkdaj. Aun- 19.
.if 2-50 p.m. Flower, m-»y be *en« lo
Wilkes Funmal Servlrr. S3. Hucelecure
Read ClDuo-Aler. h* 12 nnim.
BROUN On Aug. 14. 1971. in

huT.tMi.il. Vera Athylly Brown. Samtc
a> SiiMim EapiLst Church on ThnraUay.
Aun 19. "> 3.10 p.m.. follnwad by cre-
mwii.m. Ft"wr% nny he sent to Tnie-
hive"*. Sutton.

BLITTERWORTH.—On Aug. 14. at
Harn HoU« ColwaJI. near Malvern.
MvRGVBEr CrwUEI.LE. widow or Capl.
A. « .

BuTTERWiirTH formerly of Ryile.
r.ii.W, Funeral private. Family flower*
Tly. R.l.P.^
BUTTON.—On Aug 16. passed peace.

ttilU away. Frederick Waters, dearly
iowij husband of [da.
CAMPBELL.—On Aug. IS. nirldenly.

ai his hnme at Rnstingtou. Sussex.
Eryest William Wootton Ca>o*bell.
a(led 76 year*, dwrr husband ol Diana
nod la'jirr of Eflm-n Patricia . Funeral
will lake placr >>n Friday. Aug. "O. at
Hie YViurhinn Crpnialnrlum. riOdPIl. 61
19 norm. Family Flower; only, plnssv.
All (nqulrira in F. A. Holland & Son,
Terminus Road. Llttlehampion. trj.5939v
CAMPION.—On Auo. 14. 1071. In

Brisbane. Aii<rm||a. Dr Routjlvi)
Bi iinfu. I.AUPnv. oi Alexandria. E-rypl.nd F.una!iu-.la. r-ypru>. Guy'« Hospital.
Old lloiitnninliblp. Captain, R.A.M.C..
-n,l Win-'d War. triend and counsellor to
vi mnnv. hrinvm husband .,1 Kalblceu
Shell. 1

*' . nays.-U into the presence ol hi*
Lnnj and 'jbmrmr. acerf
CHAP! IN.—iln Aim. 16. peaccriilly.

A. (. ICREORY. heloYCd wife of Cap.
•am ". R CHYI-LIN. Trinilj House, and
ni..<h-'r oi Ti.-reo>n and nunnie of Dartd
and Ehrahi-th. Funeral 11 a.m.. Thur«-
riay. Aun- 19. Colder* Green Crrma-
lorinm. We*i '.impel. No flowers,
pleasr. fi desired donations IO City
Tenmle. Hnlbnrn Viaducl.
CLARA BUT.—On Frida). Anrj. 13.

1971. Winifred Magdvl&n. ol Blis-
land. vnumiMI daunhler of Ihe lale Rev.
Erne-1 Hlaxiand and Elizabeth Clarabut.
R-nuiHiT, an.l biiri.il Thursday. Aug. 19
al II a.in. at at!. land Cluu-:!l. Cot
flowers nnly in ihr church or the Cbapel
of Rest. Wi-rt End. Bodmin, phone
C-idmln 2B46.

uU-ose, bul on*

^m^BnEa. M. iwu.
/““frank ^dou^muiiicr^ol Julutulj
liun pmi'-r. Flowers may

.
bt

1 owner. N'lrman Kuad. bi L*a
Sea- U^- U.&O a.m. lumomjiv «
'“filSTO-N. — On Aug. 13.
hu>piid:. Frederick George.
Mltn li HftU Road. Solihull, dear
at Hit lal* MeIhe Gertrudr am
lamer oi Pamela and Deirdra. — '

a: boll bun Parish Cbureh un t\ ..

.

Ang. 19 at 12.43 a.m.. lolio .

crematiOD at Robin Hood Cfrni
Family dowero. or 11 desired dc*
lu Friends ot Solihull Hospital. ~

HO Op Auy. 14. M.Y.
Ik Juved wn^ of Georg r.••ju»

Rnad. Csdchaatar. Pnvale trvmvli
Dvacis or U-llcr*. by ro(|ue*i. pIlo.

CI.ARIDGE On Aun. 14. .suddenly
at Lltili hampton. Sio-u-x, Lilian May
Ci-aridge. Funeral will take place no
MnndiO. Aun. 23. nt Ihe MtirUUM
Crrm.rinrlum. Flnrinn. at 2.30 p.m. No
il.j'w rs. please, put donations may be
-fnt »n the Rnynl National Institute for
Ih>- Blind. 224, Groat Portland Street.
London. IV. 1. All impiiries lo F. A,
Hoil.inri & Son. Terminus Road. Lfttle-
hainplnn. tel 3939.
_ Cl-AKk.-—C>n Aim. IS. KPStETH. or
i. Si John i Aicnue. Bridlington. V’orks,
11 Jlr-V '! DnrH and Marjorie.CI.AVTON.—-On Aim. 15. Middeoly,
nr hla home. 478, Uxbridge Road. Hatch
End. JisiEs Perctyal Clayton. F.C.A.,
belovmi liushnnd ot Edna, devoted lathor
nr Judith and l.inda and lovinti grami-
ariv-r ul Alinair, Tlmoiny and Cllrve.
Funeral -"rvlce ai Sl Atuelm's Church.
Hatch End. un Fnday. Auji. 20. al 1U.45
a.in.. InMowed by cremation al Break.

-

-.poir Ln-matoniirn. Rurslip. Family
l

"1

ri
b“l donations mayvn! in Dr hturiici^do's, Tanners Lam:.

ivii’hin'Mil.r. v-rv*cc ]Mirr. In-qmrii-- lo T. A. e-Ilurue-H & Son Ltd,,41. I.nil-ic Sfjt-ei. Hume-.
CLbilLNTb Oil Aug. IS. |97|. SDd.

driily al btr home. 4 . IJWen Grove. Wnsl-oui

l

eym llrtvol. a.yme iNdm. bc-
HtRXYFD LLEMEATS and

Irerek and Juhn.

loved w if r

niuih'-r Mariiarer.
Family ••wers only. ' pkm . No lallent!

V““'
r
-Ji

,

at Pcirr-Y Church. Hroleaze.
i«w»V

J
.V.

:'"r’ ,
19

- «t 2-30 P.m.. lol-

"V Ir> ’,’i-

u

11'u*e1 •-Jn at Canlorn. Brl,M.LUHTM -.N. — On Aug. 15. 1971.
YuUdi-nlv. At his home. 3. Old Hall.H" li*J" l* Village. N.6. Sir Batrr
CL.U.1YIYY. k.c.. M.C.

. Q.C.. m bis

v .''arhnn huybHnd oljPegg^ andMan ibverardi and Jl*l iUiem.ram lire I ., ni | araudialber in (-hi-t-'i.ploir
r
-. funi:rBl lArvlee al Colder*jrcun i. r.-nial.irmni inui.<TTUw iWedois.-

U.U 1 al o P.m., VV«s*l Chape. No
JI!gu»!

ld YHrvioe or flowers, ai h>3 own
COCKBILL. On Auq. 14. IS71.

1 humas William, or Fukdenron. Copp"."Lone. Ilnilluloh b.iltcrlun. and Idle
il Blrniinun.im. a«ar bre-baml ol Hilda.
renialiun al the Ext.-Lcr and Devon

Ij.n-Iii.iu.nimi i-iinurrow iVVeuncalA-. Aun.
ItH .11 I p.m. ,\o tfiiwcry. pf'-d^c.CULL.—-On .Aug. 15. 1971. piiarctully.

t '^tiournc h'wpital, Rlolsild
•M.rRCM 1.1.1 L. Ilf Uuwolallds

Oend
M.iur
•. rem
I I ..»«>

.
- — Jevingiun

i. " hnn- it k. bu.M dearly loved nus-
]be|„,u and ,aih>T ul Jaincy and

Funeral A-i >iu at tAsibourne
"on on Friday. Aug. 20. ar
ui. Family flowers only. Uona-
‘i b- sent to 5t Andrei,',
"ii Fund, c/o rhe Kw. c
ll.r R.-Unry Jrvm^lon. Siliv*'"n .Aiig. IS. H. F.. iJ.,Wi

R eld.i. oi MarrV-

|r.

Bell
r.OIIBlV.

'-"»UF\. T.D.. Ri.A.
Imll U.ir-nl hiiiivjnrJ ol Dora aj d i <ih»rol ii i nd.i Lh'-j.un.n and 1„n>- Ma»

.

'.n->ihie. FIluM. Fiona. en.| H< athcr :
«-l-are^i uranddd. Lremarion ririval,

.

r>. but il deaiii'd dunalir.ny ,« sL.
Itimi'-t

ba,“ »u«ty. Shaitca-r.-Lii i

murid.
lilll (hR r.ui ur

I fif.Jin*-, .imli.jY

U1 -'-" 11 - '\hn " I h..[„iA,m a inFiance returned lu Lonrlnu fn Ka
availdhle for cuniultatiou.

Grume r.

i \Vd#h-

r ORNISH —11,1 Vig. 15. ,1 h»

iltlbP—On Fn.ia, X

ES**-' " Le'd" worthf

sr:szr •'j'-mnriai ^rmr at v,.
_h- at r.50 p.ni. on

bv renuoyf . but
British Empire

, . ...

J"? „
' N» flower..

11 licirr d ncan'i.r i.aino.iign
t
Vn
HR

\'T‘'-,n ' U,J- l 3- 1971. Fee*t

HOLE.—Gd Aug. 14. 0c
A \LL8iE inee VVraj i. dear wife ul
Marshall and bcluved mulhat ot.
and David, or 2. Coles Green.
Hcalh. Funeral at si ,1a alts' -

Church. Ifuvhcy on Tburraay a
u-m. Dunn lions to Inipiridl Cam.
search Fuad preferred lu fluwrtv
HUGH KSUON On Auj. It

denly. Blofmllv Ducclis. ueion •

band ot Gina and raLher of Ai
Arthur. Private (rcuiauoa. Ml I

or letter*.
HUM PURE VS-—On Aug. 16.

'

ncacetutiy. Lilian' Hi.' mfhreva. o
.

Clivedeo Court. BrigMuu. Santee
Duivns Cnaiatunum. Bear
Brmtilon. on Friday Aug. X.
o.ui. No. Bowers, please^
JULIAN.—Go • Aiig. Ifl- 1911

a ..loon- (line*!-, .bravely .
borne*.

V

Julian, much 1 loved s titer of
Gladys nod Frank. Funeral at

"

Green Crematorium oi. IbiUYdoj
19. at 12.15 p.m. No tottL-n or I

please.
hEM-SLEY. — On Aug-. 15.

Wc-burn Court. Hicnmond
Worthing, ALFRED Geobge KB
C.Eng.. F.t.E.E.. ayad 85 yeert.

loved bus-band of Mab"l and Id -

John. Cremation al WortliiM
Irirlum. Flodric. loraomjw |Wti
Aug. 18' at 2.45 o-m. No I
please.
KNOWLES.—On Aug- !« «

Cru» borough Hospitai. after a «
ne.-w. Monica, of Seven Tree*,
held, loved -tier of Helen I«®
Paul Uysouth.' Crowborriiigb. t*L

LANGRIDGE.—-Od Am. M-
ki nosmial. phiup Seymour La»
agrd 4H years, -if 2. Meadow
Eaher Road, Hersbam. Sunty.
lion- wKI Fake piece it IH
Parts Cromatrwinm. RonddB
Leotherhead. Surrey, on «***''.*-
20. et 4 p.m. Cm flower* «!»
mav be -ciW ,o Frodk. W. ”41*

Ulgn Street. Evbrr. Sgrr*»- °*
-ired donarlon-i mol hr *£BV.
Royal Air Force Benevolent 5od
PurtliHid Place. London, w.l.
EARN.—On Aub. '15. ,

niial. Ida Daisy Laan- m ifc;.
Road. Worthing. Service al ol -.

Churchy Worthing on Friday-. r./k.

al 2.15 p.m.. followed by tow
iVorihlinri Crematorium. Fuiuau. a

Family duwrrs i.niy. uieave. blUf
IbM

—
donallona lo ih« Cburrh AriR

Marylgbonr Rnnd. London.. _f.
friemis requrrmn transport P'“5
Dillivtnue. YvHk Road. Wufttt-
Wnr thing 2CPS35.
LEACH- I.EVMS .—On AW-.

Salisbury. Rhi.aJwl«.- alter a og
Eujjjj Myfakwy, aged j5-_ eg

.

Leich- Lewis, formerly olu
R*jn

s. ‘‘M

kisic-r of Robert Hrllon. Hoyafc'

LIVINGSTON On Auo. S-.J
New South Wale*. Australia.
aged 84. ran of John ldec»-
ol Aleunder of MuiravonsMe.
guw. Sculland. and Chelsea.

LOWINGS.—On Aug. 15lUuntD James. Cremation BIT-,
r.uildrurd Crematorium, OP ,* ».
Aug. 19. at 11 a.m. No » •' » r;

letters, please. Donation? ' i 9
Surrey Constabulary Wel/ara

i Widows & Orphans) ,
Mount

Guildford. T
LUCAS.—On Aug. 15 P™*®

j !l M
London, after a long Dime* ‘I }
oualy borne. Maud ElieaUbT*.
behoved alaler of Psil-ikc.
come* a mist oi weeping roM
Is never the earn* again." i. -

South Loudon Crematorium, sr ..

tomorrow. Aug. 18. 10.20 aj
flower- to.. Maxwell Bro- V*
Sli.-iNhun High Rood, S.W-1A-

LY ONS.—On Auo. 15.- I?;
denly. ai hlv home, 8. fU®£J lr

Dulwich Oinmon. S.E.2I. oou
Lyons, hu-band ol lrma. QJJJTe
Green Crematorium tWost Chap*
a.m. on Thursday. Aug. 19. C{
may b* ><nt tu A. France 4
45. Lamo'- Conduit- Street, we • .

M.VJOIt.—On Aug. 1.5 at J

Hovpital. Mriideubred. EtrBU.
Years, widow nf Herbert VICton
nf Forest Kill amf Enf"™

.

motlirr of Rosemary Btnos,'V
Herring, and 11 fuf " to Tiflg
Lremniion Breakspcar ..«•
Ru.ilm. Thursday- Aug. J19-

T

FlinviT, to Pynnna. MaidWW
M YRTLVYD.—On AW- l(

h,irac. 21 Billencay Rasd-
Lwy. Lyhie_ MisTV-U‘nL «JJband of Pal. Funeral private.

MATHER.—On Aug.
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